
HOW TO Plan a Kitchen
Like This • HOW TO Get the Jump on-^bi^Istm OW TO Wake UpL
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Family Food • HOW TO Hide Ugly Radiators • HOWtJO Neat-Train Your Child 
HOW TO Plan Your Driveway • HOW TO Set a Preily Table • HOW TO have 

Springtime Beauty • HOW TO Perk Up a Little Living Room



Revolviiig
PUT ALL FOODS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!

t > *

Ti-
New G-E Shelves revolve m 
either direction, and all the wa^ 
around. No need to take out 
food to reach the rear.

They’re a<Ijustahle — up or 
down—so that you can space the 
shelves exactly as you want them 
fur pies or the tallest bottles.

No more fussing, fumbling, fuming. No more hard-to- 
reat-'h corners where leftovers are forgotten. Furthermttre, 
these new, wonderful G-E Revolving Shelves make possi
ble the easiest-to-keep-clean refrigerator you ever saw.

More shelf space, too! Actually 8 
per cent more shelf space than in the 
previous correspondins model with 
old-style shelves.

See them at your G-E dealer’s. Look for his name in the 
classified telephone directory. General Electric Company, 
Appliance Park, Louisville, Kentucky.

NEW
REVOLVING

SHELVES
OLD-STYLE
SHELVES

TRUE COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

More shelf room, too. The inside refrigerator walls are rounded to accommodate extn 
large shelves. There’s actually more shelf room than in the previous corresponding mod' 
with conventional shelves.

Ghout
*Afler small down payment. See 

your dealer for exact terms. Prices and .specification.*; subject to change 
without notice.
Model LH-121L, Ulustraled, hold* 12 eubie ftet of fmh and frozen food*. Price: 9S25.96. 

Other C-E Refrif^ertUor* a* low at $210.48.

Two separate and complete appliances in one cabinet!

Automatic defrosting refrigerator sec
tion has its own dour, is separately insulated 
and is completely automaiic. No clocks to set; 
no pans to empty. Nothing for you to re
member, or do.

True Kero-degree freezer is built just like 
a floor-type freezer. Has its own separate 
refrigerating system, its own separate door. 
Keeps up to 89 packages of frozen foods as 
lung as a year.

So dnpendablal More than 3,500,000 G-E ftafrigarators in use 10 yeon or longmrl

ELECTRIGENERAL
C-E Refrigerators are available with either right- or left-hand doors.



New Outdoor Telephone Booth - Larger, well-lighted and comfortable. Designed for tise in all kinds of weather. Roof and frame are aluminum.

There’s Something New Telephone Boothsin
closed. They are available for ser\’ice 24 hours 
a day, every day in the year.

It’s just another step in the never-ending 
job of making the telephone more convenient 
and more useful to more and more people.

By bringing the telephone closer to you, 
we bring you closer to everybody. And thus 
make the service just that much more valuable.

Any time you see one of these new 
Outdoor Telephone Booths you’re likely to want 
to go right in and make a call.

For they are mighty attractive and com
fortable. They are well-lighted, day and night. 
Tip-up directories are in easy reach. There’s 
an ample shelf for packages and handbags.

The Outdoor Booths are never

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Reminding you that someone, somewhere, would enjoy hearing your voice today.
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Like having a handy man to 
do your heaviest chores!

ThU cover kitchen i« one we designed ourselves, and while it looks big 

and lives big, it has os compact a working area os anybody could wish. 

A special for Poppo, and well owoy from Mommo's own range, is this 

barbecue wall cum drtnk-mixing center with its gas>fired barbecue, 

tile counter, ond a sink all its own. For full detoils, see page 56REGINA

In this IssuePOLISHER & 
SCRUBBER
does your scrubbing.

woxing, polishing..*

all around the house.
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FOR YOUR FAMILY... FOR YOURSELF

Can you budget each week
*6

FREE new booklet shows you how to guarantee 
an income for your family...and how to 

plan for your retirement

If you were to die — if your pay envelope stopped — 
your family would be faced with the immediate prob
lem of replacing your pay check — at least in part.
Perhaps your wife could eventually get a job. But do 
you w'ant her to have to do this? It’s pretty hard for 
a widow with young children to work at a job and at 
the same time give your children the proper care you’d 
want them to have.
Today there is a practical way you can meet this prob
lem. If you make up your mind to budget just a few 
dollars a week, you can provide guaranteed protection
for your family.

ffWrite for our free new booklet called “Face the Facts.
It will show you:

1. How to figure out the amount of 
money your family would need in case 
something happened to you.

— 2. How much money you would have to 
budget for a plan that will give your 
family protection.

3. How this plan also helps you provide 
future dollars for yourself.
We’ll mail you a copy of this booklet 
absolutely free and without obliga
tion. Use coupon or a postcard.

MVTVAL/UeS IN5UKANCE CO/HrANY
L/ «sirfR, m4*ucaB$tTTi

THE JOHN HANCOCK 
200 Berkeley Street, Dept. E-1 
Boston 17, Massachusetts

Please rnail me a free copy of the new 
booklet, “Face the Facts.”

Name.

Address.

City. .State.
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SEE HOW COLD SPEEDS THROUGH ALCOA
AMAZING DEMONSTRATION SHOWS WHAT TO LOOK FOR IN REFRIGERATORS

makes automatic defrosting practical.
Aluminum is easy to clean, friendly to foods. 

A glance at your favorite cooking utensils tells you 
that. Thai’s why meat keepers, vegetable crispers, 
shelves and other refrigerator parts are made of 
this solid, lustrous metal that won’t crack or peel 
—stays bright in spite of moist air and constant 
handling. Aluminum is the “buy” word in refriger
ators today. Alcoa has worked with all these man

ufacturers to make it so.

Freezing cold from a block of dry ice shoots through 
this aluminum bar and freezes the ice cubes on the 
other end! Because aluminum moves cold so well, 
manufacturers are using more and more of it to give 
you lots of refrigeration for little money.

The more Alcoa* Aluminum in your refrigerator 
and freezer, the more convenience for you. It’s the 
aluminum in a freeze chest that chills desserts in a 
jiffy. Aluminum trays and dividers speed the produc
tion of sparkling ice cubes. And it’s aluminum that

THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER. I%4



Coolcrator CompanyAmono Refrigeration, tncAdmiral Corporation

P

General Electric CompanyFrigidatre 0!«Htion 
Generol Motor* Corporation

Deepfreeze Applionce Divttion 
Motor Product* Corporation

a-

It

Morquette Appllonces, Inc.Kelvinotor Division 
Americon Motor* Corporation

Hotpoint Co.
Division of General Electric Company

r ■/

I

A

ALUMINUM
Orley Brothers Co., Inc.Norge Division 

Borg.Womer Corporation
Manitowoc Equipment Division 

Manitowoc Corporation

FOR THE TECHNICAL MINDED 
The 2014 aluminum bar is 2^^" thick x *’wide 
X 41Vi' long. A standard 14-cube refrigerator 
tray was used—filled with 1.3 lbs. of water at 
78“ F. Twenty-five lbs. of dry ice were used. 
Aluminum bar was kept insulated until picture 
was taken. Solid ice formed in all compartments. Seeger Refrigerotor CompanyRonney Refrigerotor CompanyPhilco Corporation

T * •i
I

-ms.
9Kl

'I

ALUMINUM
• /ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA

19a5-K, Alcoa Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
Westingheuse Electric CorporationSub Zero Freezer Co., IncServe!, Incorporated
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THE
ASTOUNDING PROGRAM

i . . . K. WHITNEY DALZELL, JR.,

A.I.A., has been architect for the 
homes of many of our readers he 
never met. for back in 1949 we pub
lished a residence be designed in Xew 
Jersey, and enchanted readers across 
the country have duplicated it. This 
month, we show one of its offspring. 
Born in Maplewood. Xew Jersey, Mr. 
Dalzell received degrees from Prince
ton before joining the Army Air 
Force. He is a partner in the firm 
of Dalzell & Dalzell, with offices in 
Short Hills, N. J., and Belleair, Fla.

tbal Speeds Up
a child^s progress 

in school

r

%
i

. . . MARGARET HUTCHISON, who haS 
supervised the color styling of “cver>’- 
thing from house roofs to lipstick" 
gives us some sage advice on the sub
ject (page Now color stylist
for the Martin-Senour Paint Com
pany. she has taught art in Flint, 
.Michigan, and has worked out colors 
for safety codes and housing projects.

^ Tested Method
^ USES 7,255 COLORFUL 

PICTURES
to do the work of words that may mean one thing 

to one child and something else to another
. . . RAYMOND A. LaJOIE who tclls 
about spring flowering bulbs (page 
74). says: “My mother got me 
started with a big garden of my own 
when I was about 10." Though he 
now lives in a city which is “crowded, 
dusty, and fast-paced." he keeps up 
his interest in gardens. At Rider 
College, he majored in journalism 
and business administration, claims 
he was a “miserable flop at writing 
until after my war service." He now 
contributes articles to magazines and 
a symdicate. in addition to pursu
ing hobbies enthusiastically—music, 
sports, painting, book collecting. At 
the moment, he is “a nut on heraldry.”

This is to parents who have tried to help their children in 
school work.

I.«ading educators are aware that some children are being 
given today a heavy load of work to do outside the schools. 
This is because of the great teacher shortage and the 
crowding in classrooms.

But the greatest problem is that parents, eager to help, 
do not have the time or the equipment to do so.

This situation has brought about the development of 
home aids for children. These home aids are to an unusual 
degree in picture form, because the new way of teaching rec

ognizes possible misunderstanding 
of words. Pictures, however, tell the 
story clearly and unmistakably. This 
work contains 7,255 colorful pictures 
designed to speed up a child’s progress 
in school, and to short cut tedious study. 

Now, this great help, which

over-

one
mightexpect to be costly, can be placed 
in any home through this program, and 
it costs no more than usual school 
supplies.

Almost every parent who has seen 
this has instantly wanted it. More 
copies are available. Send for the com
plete information on how you may 
help your child this easy way. Act to- 

* day! Time is important. Free booklet 
^ gives you the complete facts.

. . GK.NEVIEVE FOY and ROSEMARY PERTOT are sisters who. as 
Mrs. Foy says: “Can't wait ’til Christmas to decorate house and 
lawn so that they shine of the Christmas spirit." Between them, 
they contributed some of our gayest Christmas decorations. Both 
are married, both teach school in Massapequa. Long Island, and 
neither is a professional artist or decorator—but so brightly did 
Mrs. Foy’s home “shine of the spirit” that one of our editors spotted 
it, and we duplicated some of her decorations for you last year. 
They made such a hit, we went right back for more—and found a 
charming doorway reindeer and some bell-ringing angels. Then Mrs. 
Foy told us about her sister’s decorations. So we hot-footed it to 
the Pertots’, and were rewarded with another rich lode; door and 
breezeway decorations, plus a sleighful of gifts to display in a pic
ture window. Two things we want to know; What do their class
rooms look like at Christmas?—And do they have any more sisters?

THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER, 1954

Llghttn your ehlld’a worh 
Mowt MAIL COUPON!

Get FREE Booklet!
ftRfTANNICA JUNIOR, DBPT. 3-B

I 435 N. Michigan Avonu*. Chicogo II, llllnoit
I Pleiino send me the FREF) Kooklet you are AfFering in cooperatiaa 
I with the unique visual aid pfograrn.

I IVame—______________ _____
I Address.
I
j City Zone. .State—,—.

In CiiMdi wrila. BritiMics iumot ol Ciiuda, LU,, 417 Ttimiiul 6ld|., Toronto. Ont.



r>that
or bumps 

>J\ your 
' furniture

SomewhQre in your Inouse 
you have a problem door...

or blockssteals
youryour

corner
//XIAhall

Modernfold’s new folding door stays inside the doorway

. ..gives back ihe space ihai door swing sfeals!
Ask at any lumber dealer, department store, or home decorating 
shop about Modemfold’s new "SpacemaBter” door. Or look in your 
classified telephone directory under "Doors.” Or clip and mail 
the handy coupon below. Why not do it right now?

Bid a fast farkwell to doors that hog apace,- block corridors, 
bang together, bump furniture, and generally get in the way. The 

low-priced "Spacemaster” door by Modemfold eliminates all 
those problems; automatically gives you more door space, wall 
space, floor space—at least 6 sq. ft. in o2l!

Costing only $24.95 (for popular 2'6' x 6'8' size) Modemfold’s 
new "Spacemaster” is the lowest-priced quality folding door on the 
market. Complete in one package, you can install it yourself with a 
screwdriver in less than thirty minutes. Its sturdy, double-strength 
steel frame forms graceful contours. Its vinyl fabric covering in 
attractive Decorator Gray can be washed with plain soap and water.

new

FROM

9^the "Spacemaster" line 
the "Custom" line

$1.00 MORE IN FAR WESTby NEW CASTLE
N*w Coitit FroduOt, Inc., New CoitU, Indiano • In Canodoi New CaMie ProduOi. Ltd.. Montreal 6

NEW CASTLE PRODUCTS, INC.
P. O. Bo« 603, New Cattle, Indiaixt
□ PlntucariHl furthor ModccTifold “SpeenuaBter" details
□ Plcaw eeiid further .Modrmtold "('uetoin'' drtaUii
□ K.nrhiawt ilmi loe. Pleuae MDd me your book ol 

''flexible Itvitks" home jflana.

Tot; ran ev*n c/scoraft H yourie/f, if you wish.
Paint it witfi 0 rubber-bote point. Or cover it with 

eny fabric you choose. (You con do Ihit trick with no tewing. 

Prestol Your door becomes o port of your decorl)

¥

Modemfold "Custom” Doors come in 38 colors, 
be made to fit any size opening. Ideal as

NAME.

1 canroom divider or folding wall.. .in homes, offices, 
schools, hospitals, hotels and stores.

ADOKtB.
!>• ’
r • STATt.emt. COUHTT.carreiQHTED ncw ca?tl£ reaouert, ihc„ i9S«
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Medal 77 $89.95 
Slightly higher in 
Far Wait. Also 
Bvailable al ie«d> 
ing Mtoret in 
CANADA.

y/

The most senscrrional vacuum cleaner of all time!

ALL NEW /^55 KINDERGARTEN- 

COMMUNITY STYLELEWYT
IMIIIIM 1.14 IITI-:.%W.%LTE;n RAVI.

Tith neatly brushed hair and eyes all aglow, the tricycle set 
of our .suburban community happily scamper off to their 
play school each Wednesday morning when, from 9:15 until 

II a.m., the Parish House of Christ Community Methodist 
Church in Canton. Ohio is converted into classrooms for Lilli
putian pupils between the ages of two and five years. The unique 
feature of this school is that the mothers of the children take 
turns at teaching, and do so. moreover, with successful prac
ticality. The enterprise is one which might well be copied in 
.similar neighborhoods. It's proof, once more, that the American 
spirit of co-operation, which helped to build our country, is still, 
we can thank our stars, in full swing.

Since the principal local schools have no kindei^arten classes, 
the play school was established by a group of determined mothers 
who were anxious that their children should have some preschool 
training. The school is now in its tenth year, and currently has 
an enrollment of 80 students. It is a self-supporting enterprise 
which operates on a tuition fee of three dollars a year per family. 
School expenditures include rental of the Parish House, purchase 
of supplies and equipment, and the provision of special treats 
for holiday parties. These parties, held to celebrate Halloween.

CONTINL'ED O.V PACE I4

n
ONLY LEWYT ROLLS READY-TO-USE
from your closet! Tubes, hose, 
nozzle can be kept assembled! 
Just roll out your Lewyt and 
Bway you ^oI

it's here! The world's FIRST and 
ONLY cleaner that swivels and rolls 
effortlessly all through the house!

No lifting or carrying —it's on 
BIG RUBBER WHEELSI

AND—in this great new Lewyt you 
get more power...instant dust dis
posal ... unequalled quietnessl It's 
today's greatest value —see it at 
10,000 dealers coast-to-coastlU

Instant dust disposal. Flip open 
^ hinged top, ton out “Speed Sakt” No

clamp* to undo! No dust bag to empty!ONLY LEWYT ROLLS OVER SCAT- 
TER RUGS, door sills, from bare Extra rug cleaning pewerl New 
floors to deep carpet! Not only Dual-Turbo Motor plus No. 80 Nozzle
swivels but rolls room-to-room— 
no lugging or tuggpng!

clean ruga 4 ways at a stroke!
AASt^A "Power Olol" for exact suction!

Allergy-proof filter systemi New 
compact shape! New deodorizer!
Comes with all tooisi For nearest 
dealer look under “vacuum cleaners” 
in your phone book.

OFFICIALLY ENDORSED hy National In- 
wtitxiia ol Cleaning, Inc. ... official
association of professional rug cleaners, 
owners and operators of profescional ru| 
cleaning plants. Vacuum your rugs daily. 
Have them profeseionally cleaned at least 
ooce a year by a professional rug cleaner.

ONLY LEWYT ROLLS WITH ALL 
TOOLS everywhere you go*—no 
chasing beck and forth! Tools 
ride compactly behind, don’t 
scratch your furniture! DO IT WITH/I LEWYT These four-year-olds think that it's great fun to beat oat the 

merry rhythm of “Jingle Bells” with cymbals, triangles, or dram. 
And what’s more, they learn a sense of timing which will prove to 
be invaluable when they reach the age for first dancing lessons

•Too/ RacAr lot Lewyt and Wall Rack lor cloeet, optional at smaW extra cost. 

kBWVT CORPORATION, 84 Broadway. Brooklyn 11, N. V
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Ills new! its BLUE!
suds

triiCheer wtttrBUBi.

®®®fe9n,sow^/te
«S

YDU don't NEHI

First and only IVocfers Gamble'sashday detergent of its kind!

White without bleach! It’s true—xlusfve! Science gave new blue
except for problem stains, you don’tlEER — and CHEER alone — the
even need to bleach! And CHEER is soing Blue-Magic whitener. Now
safe for your washable colors. Actuallywhiten whites and brightenlU can
gives them new brighmess!>lors in the newest, safest, and most

lodern way. See the proof in your washer!
cheer’s magic blue granules snaplit* without bluing! Imagine—
into instant white suds. No wonder soblue cheer with its exclusive The one and only

w w // '
;w many women find CHEER gives thelue-Magic whitener—all by itself—

clean, white washes they’ve alwaysashes clothes so wonderfully white
wanted. And without bluing or bleach!’ll never need to add bluing again! //lou

BUUE-MAGIC\\

Works like blue magic for dishes, too!

SUDScheer’s white suds billow up at the touch of water to get
r. your di^es and glassware “twinkle-clean”—without wip- 
^ ing. Even greasy pots and pans soak clean. And CHEER is 

so very gentle to hands.
Great for 

both automatic 
and conventional 

washers
//

® t9S4. THE PROCTBI* • OAMSCE COMP4NT



End seclionil seats, ritttt or left,
$69.50each

Center soctional seat.. $69.50

For lasting satisfaction
A roehler furniture
is Cushionized* Twin sectional solas, tight **

$115.00lett. eachor
Kroehler Cushionized furniture pro- TV Rotor chair___ $49.50
vidcs rugged-for-lifc frame founda-
tion.s, double-doweled hot glued
joints, precision-made spring con
struction in all seats and backs, fresh
new padding materials, and skillfully
tailored fabrics from the world's
finest mills.

Look for the Kroehler Trade-Mark
‘Cushionized" when you buy!

•Re*. U. S. Pat- Off.

All print puottd a> ihewn tn the tMclut'm
n»w "Slorduti" hibric, on irideicent mtallU
nubby texturod boueta. Prim tllghlly higher
In tomv oreof.

KROEHLER FURNITURE

Sectionai quarter circle
seats.each. .$139.50

available at
SI«ep-or-Lounge.. $259.50



MOHAWK CARPET ADMIRAL TELEVISION OLIODEN SPRED SATIN PAINTS

Today, more and more family life centers around the living room, 
which is truly the new “show-place” of your home... because of 
wonderful television entertainment.

ew living Now—here is furniture especially designed with your new mode 
of living in mind. With furniture selected from the new Te!e-Vue 
Group, you’ll relax in luxurious comfort, wherever you sit.begins with this distinctive 

new furniture-theTele-Vue Group Whatever the floor plan or color scheme of your living room, here 
are styles, fabrics and colors to suit you to perfection. See this 
exciting furniture soon. Most Kroehler Dealers offer easy terms.• FRESH NEW STYLE VARIETIES!

• SMART NEW FABRICS AND COLORS!

• WONDERFUL NEW ARRANGEABILITY FOR TV!

WORLD’S LARGEST FURNITURE MANUFACTURER
(Soy KRAY^LER)

General Offices: Chicago 11, Illinois. InCanada: Stratford,Ontario



Old MacDonald had
Ee-I-ee-I-oh! Community StyleAnd on this farm he had a house,
Ee-I-ee-I-oh! (Beginn on page JO)

With cold drafts here, damp walls there.
Here a breeze, there a chill— Christmas. V’alentine's Day. and Easter, are of educational 

value loo. for. in addition to being great fun. they help give a 
special shine to children's manners.

Unlike too many projects which depend entirely upon volunteer 
help, the play school staff is one which h.is always functioned 
smoothly. It is understood tkat eveiy mother who has 
more children in the school is required to teach eight times during 
the year, and if for some good reason she is unable to take her 
turn, she notifies a member of the scheduling committee whose 
job consists of finding replacements for absentee teachers. In 
order that mothers of the very young may do their share of 
teaching, a reliable baby sitting service is provided for the 
infants and toddlers of the “teaching mothers."

Once each month, there is an evening meeting of the Preschool 
Mothers Study Club, a group which acts as governing body for 
the school. Here, after the various play school problems are 
presented and solved, mothers have a fine opportunity to discuss 
latest developments in child care and education.

Everywhere a fuel bill.
Old MacDonald had a farm,
Ee-I-ee-I-ohl

one or

T he president of the study club appoints the play school chair* 
man, who supervises all school activities and who. in turn, ap
points a sub-chairman for each department. The material taught 
in the school is carefully scaled to the various abilities of each 
different age level. In the two-, three-, and four-year-old groups, 
for example, there are three phases of play school—stories, 
rhythms, and handicrafts. In the rhythms class, the children play 
musical games, sing, learn interpretive dancing, and play simple 
rhythm band instruments. The handicraft course teaches each 
child to color, paste, use scis,sors properly, and to work with 
modeling clay. At story time, while the children listen intently, 
the books’ characters may be introducing them to good health 
habits, or to the arts of sharing and fair play, as well a.'s quieting 
them down for a few restful moments.

The kindergarten department, which is the most important 
division of play school, prepares the five-year-olds for their 
entrance into elementary school. Here. too. the children have 
rhythms and stories, and their weekly handicraft work is pre
served in the form of a scrapbook. You can well imagine how 
their faces beam with pride when the scrapbook is presented to 
their parents at the end of the school year!

.4t the May graduation ceremonies, members of the kinder
garten class, wearing miniature mortarboards, receive beribboned 
diplomas that serve as a lasting memento of their days in play 
school. As the mothers watch the presentation, they forget those 
busy days when it was their turn to teach at play school, days 
when perhaps breakfast dishes were left undone and beds were 
sometimes left unmade. Instead, each mother feels a sense of 
pride and accomplishment because she has had a part in the 
success of this community kindergarten.

Old MacD. rebuilt his farm, 
Ee-I-ee-I-oh!
Now cold and damp can do no harm, 
Ee-I-ee-I-oh!
With Temlok here and Temlok there. 
Here it’s snug, there it’s tight—
Everywhere it’s just right!
Now MacDonald loves his farm.
Ee-I-ee-I-oh!

Armstrong’s Temlok® Sheathing builds valuable year-round 
insulation into a house. Made of tough, asphalt-impregnated 
wood fibers, it cuts fuel bills in winter, air-conditioning costs 
in summer. And Temlok strengthens as it insulates. The large, 
easy-to-handle boards are quickly nailed to the framework,

saving labor costs. Ask your building- 
materials dealer for complete information.

Send for froo bookiot, “A Package of Ideas for 
Your New Home.” It’s filled with suggestions on 
building materials and methods. Write Armstrong 
Cork Company, 5410 Clark St., Lancaster, Penna.

Like all children, the two* and three-year-old-: lore to hear a good 
•tory, especially when it has gayly colored illastrations. and 
is full o{ wonderful sounds. Just such a story, all about a root- 
luot-tooling train, keeps them at quiet attention, and teaches 
them about engiiieK, engineers, and just which car is the cabooseARMSTRONCB'S TEMLOK
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Tour Republic Sltcl Kitchens’dealer can duplicate or adapt this modem kitchen plan

Kepublic Steel Kitchens/ comp^
inside 0“f

all I f

and
gave me most for my money!

And bless the tlesipicr wlio thought of two-just kitchensI thought kitchens were
hciglit cabinets for a tall, hcad-in-a-clouduntil I really went shopping. Never did I

Best of all, my new Republicdream there could he such a big difference gal like me!
Steel Kitchen, styled just for me with alluntil I compared them all-steel and wood.
those wonderful features, actually cost noFor quality, beauty, and selection, I found
more than an ordinary kilciien.'

that Republic Steel Kitchens ga\e me the

Get yourmost for my money.
showdown comparison''Features galore made Reptiblic an easy

Prove it to yourself Rcj>ublic Steel Kitchenschoice for me. 1 found just what I wanted
give you tlic mo.Ht for ycwrrnoncy. Visit your—whisper-quiet drawers, adjustable shelves,
Republic dealer. (]o!U])are on Republic'sLazy Susans, tray cabinets, mixer lift-
chart tlie list of features thatsixothcr leailing'quick-switchshelves.even deep and shallow
brands together don't give you, even as extras.drawers for easier storage.

Cabinets of Steel for lasting Appeal

rYou'll WMt thssi idol booklots if yon'ri renodtllng or building.

\ KJUcHenaT]

Cliei'k iljo*e vou watil, and cntloHe Hcccasary coiti (ur 
hjiitluiig; and muilinR. Otic booklet, Z.^c; two I'or 40c; 
,Kciiublic Steel Kiu-hcna.Orpt. 
A.. 1038 Ucldcii Ave., Canton 5, Oliio. AH-3-U0
□ For reniodcler*. ”10] Ways To Make Awkward 
Kitchen* Behave” □ For new home buildcra, "I’raiae-
WinillMR Kiti licns" n "Mow Mary and 1 Inutulled Our 
Own Kepublic Steel Kitclicii.”iA/o'iioCL
Name

AddrcM.
'JHodje/tMy KcCdke4is^

City, Zone.

State.Cuuiuy\1exclusive with Republic!



Watts khind the Outlet
More than 36 million homes are inadequately 

'wired. If yours is one. youTe not getting 
the most from the good appliances you own

Jl %'K TOWXK an«l HI BBARD B. «'»BB

liis may come as a shock to you. but well over So per cent 
of the homes in this country have inadequate electrical wir
ing—and some of these homes are so new that the paint on 

the outside is hardly diy! What's more, if your home is moderate
ly old. there is just one chance in 25 tlut the wiring is realty 
sufficient for your present needs. And even if you are one of the 
lucky few with decent wiring for today’s living, it won’t take 
much to pul it below par when color TV and other new wonders 
come your way. The situation has become so serious that some 
F>ower compwnies. the National Association of Home Builders, 
and many financing companies are co-operating to help home 
owners in obtaining really up-to-date wiring.

Inadequate wiring means tliat there are not enough wires of 
the correct size in your home to provide safe and efficient use 
of your electrical equipment, You'd better do something about 
your wiring when the following things happen;
• If lights dim noticeably when appliances are turned on.
• If appliances such as toasters, waffle irons, etc., are slow 
to heat, and if electric motors burn out.
• If furniture must be arranged to suit the location of the out
lets and if extension cords have to he tacked along the wall,
• If fuses blow frequently and if. to prevent blowing, you must 
use a 20 or 25 amp fuse in a circuit intended for a 15 amp fuse.
• If rooms and stairways must be entered in darkness because 
of the absence of wall switches.
• If television reception is bad when appliances are in use.
WHAT IS ADEPCATE TODAY

Right now—today—this very minute—if you live in an average 
three-bedroom house, this is what you'll need in the way of cir
cuits and wire sizes for adequate wiring: First, you should have 
three wires at 120 240 volts running down the side of the house, 
connecting you to the power line which runs from the pole to the 
roof. Those wires should be large enough to deliver too amperes. 
The fuse box or circuit breaker should be of sufficient capacity 
to accommodate one 15-amp. 120-volt branch circuit for every 
500 square feel of floor space. Such circuits are used primarily 
for lighting and for small, low-wattage appliances such as radios, 
clocks, etc. The trend today is to use the hea\ier Xo, 12 wire 
with a 20 amp fuse for such branch circuits, but No. 14

CONTINUED ON PAGE 126

T

Now... put yow rooms in a flattering light 
with shades in fresh Sky Colors

Give your windows the new light touch— 
an April-in-Paris look all year long — 
with Du Pont ’’Tontine” shades in lovely 
Sky Colors: Horizon Pink, Evening Mist 
Green, Morning Yellow, Cloud Gray, Re- 
fliKrtion Blue. These colors go with today’s 
smartest home-furnishing colors ... coordi
nate window shades with your drapes, rugs 
and upholstery. "Tontine” shades are com
pletely washable. And they’re not dust 
catchers! For your free Sky Color swatches, 
write DuPont Co., Fabrics Division,Dept. 
A, Wilmington, Del., or see Classified Direc
tory for "Tontine” dealer nearest you.

Htorning Y«li«w: coordinotK adi 

gray, Afneon brown, and pumpkin.

Cloud Gray: in combinotion with nut- 

mig brawn, dottod print, and bhit.

Du Pont
Tontine

ivashable window shade cloth

On 0(inl>er 21. 187*^. Thoman Edison rompifled experimt^nts on 
tho first practical electrical light. This year, the entire 
electrical induxlry joinu forces in miirkinp the T.Sth anniversary 
of this invention by celebrating its diamoml jubilee

Reflection live: hormonlzei vor- 
mtlion, Siomose |mk, ond bluo print.

*u u , Ml or*
BBTrER THINOS FOR BETTER UVINO . . . THROUGH CHEMtSTRY
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A tranquil, wooded setting, a daring yet practical plan, and 
you have the home of your dreams. It’s built of West Coast 
lumber, of course, from sturdy framing to warm-coned siding. 
Whatever your preferred design, size, landscape or 
location, your new' home w ill he built better with West Coast 
lumber. Pleasing warmth and wide versatility make w’ood 
the ideal material for the home that brings comfort and 
pride to every member of the family.

When you plan to build the home of your desire, ask your retail 
lumber dealer about West Coast lumber. He will point out 
the many advantages of the West Coast species...Douglas Fir, 
West Coast Hemlock, Western Red Cedar and Sitka Spruce.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKUT. New booklet, “Individuol Homes", 

is filled with full color photographs of eKteriers and 
interiors of actuol homes which show hew eosy it is to 

ochieve beovty and distinction. A wonderful source of ideas 

for anyone planning to build now or in the future.

Send coupon for your free copy today.

WEST COAST LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION
1410 S. W. Merrisen, teem No. 701, Fertland 5, Oregon
PUese tend me your free beolilet, “INOIVIDUAL HOMES"

START TOUR NEW HOME NOW

WEST COAST LUMBER Noi

Address.
lumber of Ouofily Produced by Members,

WIST COAST lUMaiCMIII*S 
ASSOCIATION

City.

Zone.
Covpofi moy b« posted on postcard.

iitate.



gor Stravinsky's musical career began, you might say. when 
he met the celebrated Russian impresario. Serge Diaghileff. 
The composer was working on The Nightingale, he had 

already been performed in public via several short works, and 
he was just about ready to take his first big step. Interested 
by some music of Stravinsky's that he had recently heard, the 
Fantastic Scherzo and Fireworks, Diaghileff tested him with a 
job of orchestrating Grieg’s Kobold and two pieces by Chopin. 
The successful results of these assignments got for Stravinsky 
the really big one—composing the music for the ballet The Fire
bird. Thus began an association through the stimulating atmos
phere of which Stravinsky soon rose to world renown.

.Among the works that Stravinsky composed for Diaghileff 
ballets is Pukindla, a ballet with song in one act. after Pergolesi. 
This is an extremely interesting piece, revealing a strong and

natural affinity between Stravinsky 
and Pergolesi. The score consists 
of many cxcerjits from works of 
the Italian, mostly from operas 
and trio sonatas, as well as songs. 
The last named, as the action 
proceeds on the stage, are sung by 

singers placed among the or
chestra in the pit. .A recording 
of the Pulcmella music with 
singers to sing the songs is 
now available. The work has 
been rec<tr<le’l in its entiretv

Son^ and Dance 
on the Record

get the
NEW ALL

HOBEBT BA4ii.%B
------ VENETIAN BLIND

the only blind that gives you all these features

.A'^5!
tong-wear nylon cords

Flexalum cords are stronger, won't fray— 
slimmer, let slats close tighter. Non-»Up 
tilter keeps cords always within reach. 
Crash-proof cord lock prevents blind 
from slipping or falling.

A
\

and is played by the Cleveland Orchestra under the direction 
of the com{X).ser himself. From any viewpoint, this is an excellent 
piece of doing. Stravinsky surely knows what he wants from the 
artists. And it is no exaggeration to say that he gets just that. 
The sound is clear, the voices of the singers carry the melodic 
lines agreeably. Only one thing—^the text could have been better 
enunciated. (Columbia—one LP disc. $S-9S-1

sp.wisH GYPSY AIRS A.ND RHYTHMS—performed by Carlos 
Montoya and his ensemble. There are eight numbers, in all. to 
this rt^cording of authentic Spanish gNTJsy music. It is authenti
cally done. too. as it should be. what with the fact that Montoya 
is himself a Spanish gypsy and that Jose Moreno, a native 
flaynenco singer, has just the right technique for those twisting, 
haunting turns of vocal phrase. So we get such tangy fmgments 
of Spain as fandangos, tarantellas, alegrias, a farruca, etc., all 
beautifully expressing the heart of a folk music extraordinary in 
variety of rhythm and color. (Remington—one LP disc. $2.qg.> 

AZUMA KABUKi MUSiCTANS—a group of rcnowTicd Japanese 
artists, singers and musicians who have recently made their 
first world tour. The music performed by this company is of 
ancient ckssic vintage. Not much of it will be understood, of 
course, by occidental listeners, although its charms, exotic sounds 
and rhythms, its delicacy should prove fascinating to anyone 
who has an interest in music. Period! The recording job is sim
ply mar\’elous. considering the fragile quality of the idiom. 
(Columbia—one LP disc. $5.95.)

wipe-clean plostic tapes

Flexalum tapes stay beautiful —wipe 
clean with a damp cloth. Even sticky jam 
and stubborn stains vanish right off the 
non-porous surface. Tapes won’t fade, 
fray, shrink, stretch.

AwV

tnop-bock aluminum flats

Bend them —abuse them! Flexalum 
aluminum slats are .spring-tempered to 
snap back ruler-straight every time. The 
rich mar-proof finish won’t ru.st, chip, 
crack, or peel. i I

new decorating ideas
No need for drapery hardware—order 
top bar extended for hanging drapes. The 
AH-Flexalum blind is custom-made, com
pletely color-matched or in choice of 192 
color combinations.

c

./I
Fre* DecereHng &eok—20 lull-color pages crammod with idees for 
beautifying your home. Write Hunter Douglaa Corp., Dapu2UA 150 
Broadway. New York SR, N. Y. In Canada: Huntor DoUglu Lt<L, 
Dept. 20B, 9500 St. Lawrence Boulevard. Montreal, Quebec.

e^CMraalMdb*^
Hwlinphu

CONTI.NUED ON PAGE 20
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^^indow ^eauty
MAKES YOUR YARD A PART OF DAILY LIVING

tection against cold, dust or moisture. 
They’re both windows and walls. They’re 
Andersen windowaixs, made of beauti
ful, insulating wood.

To get more information on window 
beaut>' for your home with window alls, 

talk to your architect, builder or lumber 
dealer. Or send the coupon to Andersen.

See how Andersen windowaixs invite 
the beauty of outdoors right inside your 
home, windowaixs provide the wide ex
panses of glass that frame a view of your 
yard ... let in the welcome sunsfiine. 
They open at a touch to capture refresh
ing breezes. Yet in wet or wintry weather 
they close light to give you perfect pro-

Andersen

^^indowalls* * GIVE YOU WINDOW BEAUTY

Capture the beauty of the outdoors through windowalls of Andersen Gliding Windows.

rLOOK AT THESE FEATURES OF ANDERSEN WINDOWALLS
MAIL FOR FREE WINDOW IDEAS

ANDERSEN CORPOR.\TION 
BAYPORT, MINNESOTA
Mail this coupon today for your free trca.sure trove of win
dow beauty photos and ideas. Get 36 pages of window 
beauty pictures—16 pages of window facts and information.

□ I plan to build
□ I plan to remodel

aK-1(M

jPlease Check

Name- 

Address. 

City-----

EASr TO DFEN. See how Ander> 
ssn Casemants swine 
open sway from wo^
Sash lock ejects sash. Roto 
gear operator smoothly opens 
window to any position.

llUXtMUM VENTILATION. Like this 
awning style Flexivent all 
Andersen windows open wide 
at a touch to capture every 
breeze, permit full ventilation 
all through your home.

EASY WINDOW CLEANWB. Sash lift 
out instantly and effortlessly 
on Gliding and Pressure Seal 
windows. You clean outside 
surfaces easily and safely In
side your home.

easily
area.

Zone. State,



(Begiit!< on page 18)

SCHOXBERG and berg—respective
ly. the Concerto for Violin and 
Orchestra fOp. 36I. and the Concerto 
for Violin and Orchestra, both played 
by Louis Krasner. violinist, and the 
Cleveland Symphony under Artur 
Rodzinski. Both of these stem from 
the Cleveland Symphony—^Rodzin- 
ski days, quite some time ago. In
sofar as I know, this version of

DON’T PLANT POPLARS
near your sewer line 

UNLESS the line is CAST IRON

Try the Lombardy poplar for lining a 
lane or bordering a lawn. But remem- 
berl The poplar has long thirsty roots 
that seek openings in any pipe carry
ing moisture. So never plant a poplar 
near your house sewer unles.s it’s made 
of Co*t Iron Soil Pipe. Here’s why ...

ROOTS CAN'T PENETRATE 
CAST IRON SOIL PIPE

That’s because joints of cast iron soil 
pipe are packed with oakiun and caulked 
with molten lead. Furtlrer, cast iron 
won’t warp, soften or get forced out of 
line by settling of soil. You won’t have 
to dig up cast iron and replace it.

IF YOU ARE BUILDING . ..
Make sure cast iron soil pipe is used in 
your house sewer. Use cast iron soil 
pipe and fittings, too, in tlie soil, waste 
and vent stacks inside your house. Cast 
iron is the ONLY nwterial approved by 
ALL plumbing codes for use from 
street to roof.

the Berg has been released previ
ously. the Schbnberg not. Anyway, 
no greater justice could be done 
to these two very great, but rather 
neglected composers, than that shown 
by Mr. Krasner. a truly remarkable 
fiddler, and the accompanying or
chestra. Fine sound. (Columbia—one 
LP disc. $5.95.)

PROKOFIEV—the Classical Sym
phony and a symphonic suite drawn 
from music of The Love of Three 
Oranges, played by the Orchestra 
des Concerts Lamoureux; the Piano 
Concerto No. 3, played by Alexander 
Uninsky and -the Hague Philhar
monic Orchestra, under Wilem van 
Otterloo. Quite a Prokofiev business 
here, and all the interpreters seem 
bent on doing well by him. The 
Classical Symphony is about the 
most engaging performance of the 
lot. delicately balanced and remark
ably pure. Mr. Uninsky has just the 
tone and technique for the concerto. 
He does seem a little fast in some 
sections of the first movement’s Al
legro, and the orchestra, once or 
twice, overshadows him. Generally, 
though, this is very good Prokofiev. 
(Epic—one LP disc. $5.95.)

BRAHMS—Concerto No. i in D 
Minor for Piano and Orchestra, 
played by Wilhelm Backhaus and the 
Vienna Philharmonic under Karl 

CONTINUED ON PAGE I32

A JUDD Exclusive — the only 
extending cafe curtain set in the new wrought 

iron finish. Jet black rod, ends and brackets 
(No. 4111 Set), or black rod with brass finish 

ends and brackets (No. 4114 Set). 
Extensions from 28 to 48, 50 to 90 inches.

It’s the netv news in window decorating — cafe curtains 
are moving into almost every room in the house, bringing 
new charm, new warmth, new luxury. Yours will be 
styled right if you hang them on Judd’s decorator-designed 

cafe curtain hardware — smart, fresh, distinctive.
See Judd’s complete line of high-quality fixtures at 

leading drapery counters.

SEND FOR YOUR COPY
Write for the ex
citing Judd book, 
■'Effective Window 
Decorating” — 
packed full of 
modern sugges
tions for every window in 
your home. You will also 
receive Judd’s new folder 
illustrating the latest cafe 
curtain treatments.Send 25^ 
in coin.

ALREADY BUILT?
If you bought your house ready built, 
find out whether you have cast iron 
soil pipe in your house sewer. If not, 
better not do any extensive planting 
near a non-metallic pipe line. Whether 
your house is planned or built you’ll 
find a wealth of useful information in 
our 2-color booklet, "What you should 
know about plumbing drainage”. Send, 
NOW, for your copy.

Judd No. 4110 Set includes 
brass-plated round extension 

rod, ornamental ends and brackets.
Three extensions: 28 to 48,
50 to 90, and 66 to 
120 inches.

CAST IRON 
SOIL PIPE 
INSTITUTE

«■ T/)e Mark of Qvalify 
and Permanence

PtUMBlvg I
] CAST IRON SOIL PIPE INSTlTUTEKCKIVm/^ / 

I Keurich Bldg. Dept. AH-10 jif 1
I 1627 K Street, N. W. m
I Washington 6, D. C

I-----Judd No. 4112 Set. Brass-plated, 
with brackets that projea 1 inch from 

casing. No. 4113 Set, same as 4112 with 
brackets projecting two inches. Rods ex
tend from 28 to 48 inches.

I Please send me, FREE 
your booklet, 
you Should Know , 
About Plumbing Drainage”.'

II 'What

I Nam*.

Addrees.through your

Community Chest .State.City.H, L. JUDD COMPANY • Dept. AH-10 • WALLINGFORD, CONN.
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A Myers 
Submersible 

Pump
Off Your

Ckst

MR.S. DORR HAS A WAV
Dear Mrs. Austin:

The article in your July issue. 
“Ribbon Glass—The Helen Dorr Col
lection.” was such a thrill for me 
that I wanted you to know about it.

Helen Dorr is my second cousin, 
though I confess I do not know her 
personally. Five years ago. however. 
I was fortunate enough to receive a 
piece of her ribbon glass collection 
as a wedding present. In the rush of 
the wedding, her note telling about 
it was misplaced, and until I read 
your article I really had no idea 
what kind of glass it was. I knew 
it was called a celery dish, and it 
made an attractive vase.

I certainly intend to save this 
article and maybe find other pieces 
of ribbon glass to go with it. Her 
hope of bestowing as part of her gift 
the joy of collecting is five years 
late in this case, via The American 
Home.—mrs. wendel anderson

we m
with ^250 a month

’’Joan and I are transplanted New 
Yorkers. Back home, I worked hard, 
saw little of the sunlight except on 
summer week ends. And Joan, as 
she said, saw little of me. But those 
days are over. Today, at only 55 
years of age, I’m retired on an in
come. Laving here in Ft. Myers, 
Florida, we find that $250 a month 
buys heaven.

”1 was getting close to 40, when 
I decided to make the break. Actu
ally, I had little capital and no 
training at investments.

”rd always known that it’s not 
how much money you make but 
how you manage that money that 
matters. So, when I was forty, I 
began to figure. I wantt*d to retire 
when I still had enough initiative 
to pull up stakes and move where 
the living was easier.

" ’There are plenty of places,’ 
Joan used to say, ’where good liv
ing costs less than here. But if you 
wait till you’re in your sixties, you’re 
afraid to try new things. If you re
tire young enough, I bet you and I 
could find a way to live like kings 
on very little.’

”It took just as little as that to 
change our lives.

”We began to study other places 
to live. It got to be a sort of hobby 
with us. And we found there were 
plenty of places to go—if you had 
an independent income. And it 
didn’t have to be a big on^

"After that, it just happened nat
urally. We began to study all the 
different ways to get a retirement 
income. And we found that the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Plan had them all beat for us. All 
you needed was fifteen or twenty 
good earning years ahead of you. 
Your monthly income was guaran
teed for life—regardless of business 
ups and downs.

"So, back in 1939, I applied and 
qualified for my Phoenix Mutual 
Plan. Until I reached retirement 
age, it protected Joan with life in
surance. And then, it guaranteed 
to pay $250 a month each month, 
every month as long as I lived.

"Fifteen years go fast when you’re 
busy. But we did find time to travel 
a bit. And that’s how we settled on 
Ft. Myers for our retirement. The 
climate is ideal. Living is low-cost 
—and lovely. Security? We have 
all we’ll ever want.”

Send for Free Booklet 
This storyistypical.Asaumingyou 
start at a young enough age, you 
can plan to have an income of $10 
to $250 a month or more—begin
ning at age 55, 60,65 or older. Send 
the coupon and receive, by mail 
and without charge, a booklet which 
tells about Phoenix Mutual Plans. 
Similar plans are available for wom
en—and for employee pension 
programs. Don’t delay. Don’t put 

it off. Send for your free 
copy now.

out oi
sight

\

tVlltUi
k- ••

LOVING CUP FOR OUR DESIGN
Dear Pattern Editor:

We really owe you a vote of thanks 
—our stained glass windows look 
third prize in the annual Christmas 
Display Contest sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

A loving cup stating that fact 
now graces our mantel. If you ever 
wish the loan of it—let us know. 
.'\fier all. it's half yours. You did 
all the hard work.—marnie rees

1
{

You can install it and forget it!
Thousands of trouble-free hours 
of actual operation prove that Myers 
Submersible Pumps will perform 
quietly for years without attention. 
If you live beyond city water mains, 
you know how important this is. 
And with a pump like the Myers 
Submersible, you’ll have plenty 
of extra capacity and pressure for 
today’s work-saving appliances.
With pump and motor both under 
water, the Myers Submersible is 
completely quiet.
Ask your Myers dealer more about 
the Submersible, and see why .. .

RINGS BELL WITH POSTMASTER
Dear Sirs:

Being a postmaster, I noticed with 
great interest your article in the 
July issue entitled, “Banish the 
R.F.D. Blues ’ by Esther B. Bristol. 
Many of the boxes in this area could 
use a little face-lifting and I won
dered if it would be possible for me 
to obtain 200 copies of the article 
to distribute free to rural patrons 
of this office.—A. franklin bowers

PHOENIX MUTUAL
Retirement Income Han

CUARANTECS YOUR FUTUREMote BuyeR Buy Mycr! WHEN YOU CHANGE 
YOUR ADDRESS Phoknix Mutual 

Life Insuranub Co.
979 Elm Street. Hartford 16. Conn.

PleaM mail me, without cost or obli
gation, your illuatrated booklet “Iletire- 
ment Income Plane for Women.''

— 

Date of Birth 

BtMiaeas Addreaa

Phobnix MirruAL 
Life Inmuranor Co.

979 Elm Street, Hartford 16, Conn. 
Pleoae mail me, without coat or obll- 

ation, your illuatraterl booklet ahowing 
ow to get a guaranteed iDcmme for life.

Pleose report both new and old 
address directly to The AMER
ICAN HOME, five weeks before 
the cbonge is to take effect.

! Copies that we oddress to 
I your old oddress will not be 

delivered by the Post Office,
' unless you pay them extra 

postoge. Avoid this unnecessary experise 
, by notifying us five weeks in odvance

, THE AMERICAN HOME Subscription Dept., 
j Americon Home Bldg., Forest Hills, N. Y.

MYERS MV I

WATER SYSTEMS Date of Birth,

Buaineaa Addrees.THE F. E. MYERS 
A RRO. CO.

Ashland, Ohio Home Addreea. Home Addroaa.

JL

001 I. ev FHoanur hutuai. ufb iMawnANCB eeHFANV
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. PAYING 89c EACH FOR SONG PARADE RECOROS! Now! 6 
Compimtm 
Hits on I 
Standard 
Sp«»d 78 
Kmtord 
or 45's

STOP.
ihNEW "Closet Grooved" 78 R.P.M. RECORDS 

THIS WEEK’S 18 SONG PARADE HITS
WITH DEAN MARTIN and others

n u HtT ^AIad^ BV MAM UABTIMAND OTHERS ONLY S2.?lFOR 17c EACH! a Lot
11. Threw Coini In the 

Rountatn
la. The w«ntf«r«r
la. on! Mnrie 
14. Hernnnde’a Hideeway 
19. Orwy. ’Onut Tow

1. 9h«9oem
a. The Little thoenuikar
3. The M«gh and the
4. nn^r.

Welcotnt to th* Markot PloctI M«rchondis*r except per

sonalized items, may be returned within seven days for 
a refund of the full price. Most of the firms mentioned 

the Morket Place prefer not to hondle C.O.D.'t.

COMPLETE |g .0, $2’'
SET OF M

n u>« eii4e«i ine. tn. meenlightMAMTIN t TMB OBANMAVr^pr^Beev^Lewis tbam. seer clakk

»€ IM LUCHV STeiKK MIT FA-
■A»e M AeLBNt iAMee •» Mec-rv, tmb
BAMOUe STAN WOOO.

ine. rm ■ feel to Cwe 7. TMy W«p* Beine 
tn« Mamba 

e. Cinna e, ehakian

Baby
SB. If Vc Lava Ma 

IMaally Lava Ma)
S7. I Hava Tau Mona 
IS. In a eapsan al Boaai A CLEAN SWEEP. If you have a 

hearth to handle, you'll love this 
fireplace brush topped with a hard
wood handle carved in the form of 
a Revolutionary soldier of the Con
necticut Foot Guard, handpainted 
in natural colors, red coat, white 
britches, black boots, gold buttons. 
36" over-all. Strong bristle brush. 
$4.95 ppd. Trellanwal Enterprises. 
Selleck Hill Road, Salisbury, Conn.

ThI

Hmnr&iLLY soNtfl^REmn
1. Bask Up Buddy SO, Baaa Maria
2. Ivvn Tho— 11. Nonky Tonh Qlfl
3. CouftfH* in th« 94in 13. Oh. My Mt
4. Mu«h T«o Ynung to 0»« Oat 9o Lonwiy)
9. Rrotly Words 13. On« Oy Ona
9. wa*va Oonv Too 14. Looking iook to 9o«
7. Toy H4V0 My 19. Soorohno fpown lyoa

LOwO 1C. I Don't Nyrt AOymoro
9. OoodntgKlSweetheart. 17, Cry. Cry Dorhna

Ooodnight 19< Thank for calling
C 1*11 Co Thor*

(I

Now ImgrovoC CooorR(Clooor Oroovodi too Far Aocrt>
More THI OLD STVLI RBCOea ha. only uw 
aiM>E UU ML-h .Ma. Tn» Nrw Inipruvad r»cofd 
hu elokcp UToov*. wiUi Uir»» pomplela eon«» 
bn aart) aMr. Tl>* cloaar Rruuvdd murd piiu 

aacls .Ml.,

nTTSsamrmxtfrmTTm
I. Cock Of Agoa 13. Just a Clooor Walk
2. Coayttful Itio 
9. When Thoy Ceng Thooo 

Golden Coils 
4. My Friend 
9. a» Llfo of a Flowor 
9. The Touch of Dod'a 

Honda

With Thoo 
I Con'l Holp What 
Dthoro Do 

19. t enow Who Moido
Tomorrow

1ft. Mansion Ovor tho 
NilltOO

17. Th* Font*
Fraya

1ft. Too Much Sinning 
1ft. ftupRartI
30. Th* Lord Will M*ko 

a Way ftomohow

14.

ovor lO.OtiO Lnohe* of trrouvoa 
Ynu ifot U eomplot* htta
AMAZING N*W BBCORDING FBOCMB put.
KrouvD. cloiK"r l.mvllwr. V..u tfat lO.OPi) mct>«B 
ur irrouvM on I tun lm-)i rvmrti! Yuu K«t )> 
Sone Paratlf HU* on aach -Ida—K»niinl«.l by 
th« ramniiH Duiin Marlin, and J<‘(T Clarli nr Lno 
l.nckv Htriko Mil 1‘ariMlB and Htan WikkI of 
Wurkl Widf K
Lucky Sonlf I*arm1a IIIU — -...... „ .aava tl.n.Cid. You pay only 17. a aoiiif. Only 
B3.P1I fur all IM! You haar U aniiua wltnuul 
bavlne 10 eftanee tba rdcuni;

each Ntdo.

laihio Hondo ly Who7. I ... .ft. Lettho ftpint Doaoond 
ft, Home of the Soul

10. A Fr*Uy Wreath for Mother'll Grave
11. SLot iiiy Wakee* 
la^i^

snow us THE DOOR that won't put 
up a better front with a solid brass 
Colonial door knocker. For outside, 
a neat 6}/2" size engraved with the 
family name in Old English letter
ing (maximum 12 letters). 4 
counterpart engraved in block let
ters with first name only is perfect 
for bedroom doors. Large. $3.75; 
small. ?i.9S ea. Ppd. .\rt Colony, 
II University

I .It* I*.*i und uthcrro^:ieach KiiJDl You
Land March

nTrzpnn5TOr?5W5=5rn
1, slaigh Bella 11. 'Twaa Wia Nlgtit
3. Jinola Balia Baf«r* Cbriatmaa
3, WhiM Chrialmai 13. Lai It Gnaw

I'll Ba Hama far X>. Santa claui laCamIng
ehr.acmaa to Tawn

B. Silant Nigbt 14. Proaly toa Bnawmart
B. Adaata PMalia IS. Veu’ro AH I '
7. Wintar Wronilarland far Ckrtalmaa
B. Naepv Naliday IB. Bilvar Balia
a. AM I Want for 17. Budalpb tha Bad

Moaad Baindaar 
IS. Chriatmaa laland

1 MAIL NO RISK COUPON TODAY) j 
I srrTBII VALUCB CO., Dapt. 4B3 
1 31B Markai Bl.. Mawarh, N

□ BuA Uia >1 7<4- smaali Hit Konga alar- , ring Uaan Martin. Jaff I'lark and Arlana I 
Jmnaa, Sian Wood and a aupport. 
lug ran un U tn-aak-raslstant v 
rrmrda. 1 anrioaa B3.US. aand puatagr 
prapald. <1 aava 1H>r try aanding full | 
B3.uti pavmani wiU) my i>rdar.> I may 
keep any ala auiiga and only return 1 
(or rotund if nul aatlallad,

ID Hand 7K H.P.M. ai«ad.
D Hand 4& K.P.M. Bpaad.

■ O 1 uncl»aaB3.Ult. SaiHl inr l8Hin Billy a. |
1 □ I aneloaa S3.vn. Sand tha 3u cuuntry 

B3.V8. Sand tha is CbrUtmaa
Sand Uia 4« CItll- *

4.IJaraay

//1 Went

1 .'j

1 ChPivtmcc
I ft«w Mommy K<«cii>g
ftantAClA10.I1 □ 4s dHILftlEH'S 56M&I. IIIubLoU wItC

words end picturos—S2.98
1. Twinkle, Twinkle B. London Bridge

Littia Star g. La» Mary
3. Old King Colo 10. A T.aMot A Tooliot
3. Little Tommy Tucker ll. Old MaaOonald
4. look A Jill 13. aormor m the Oall
B. Fa4aa Farridga Hot 13. Sva Baa Blaek Bboaa

'nara Haa l.v. k 
My Little 0«9 Oona IS.

7 Humpty Oumpty IB. Mary Mad a Little Lamb
~ to ether moat popular aonga and booha af illuatraliona with woroa ana muala.__________________

■
Place, N.Y.C. 3., Hyraiia,

Ini aacloi
Isonga.

□ I encloao S3.08. 
*on'a Sooga. 1 Ooaa the Mfaasal 

oa Blind Mica THE LAST ROSE OF SUMMER has dis
appeared. so for a change try using 
dried arrangements to take the place 
of your cut flowers. A wonderful 
collection of driftwood and dried 
material typical of an Arizona desert 
canyon is included with this Wyr- 
vetFwood Scenic Kit. A fascinating 
means of self-e.Ypres.sion. $3.15 plus 
20( post. Hobby Mart. Dept, ah, 

604 Penn .Ave.. Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

B. Wliere, O W1 . . .AXIDXXSSName.
1 PI.CITTSTATE.

aaClassic Beauty to Ctiarm Your Home! THE **Twodor COMRINATION

STORM & 9cree:v doorA luilr oo (ha maninl. ka 
(Iirmal aa tbv wadding 
niurrh, will ctiitf thnir IMa to hold a gay iHUich «r 
ctalalaa or pinka from yi 
garden . . . ur uiH, in 
aa candy Jara. Black glaaa 
beauty —white chrnmn- 
veiled for added imcrrall 
Hacurallve, pracllral, 
untuue. A handaome Elfi. 
n* high. Alao avalUble 
Id beautiful while huhnalt 

Sk.Hfla;i.30 the pair. poalMld.
Htale choice ot olaoi or 
whl».

tt
Mosf Sbou^iTu/. Strongest tVood Door Built 

Yet "Twedor" is priced 
os low os common type 

If your (foorway lo«ka plain 
'‘Twoder" will glvo It that 
MndaoMO ciHtsn look. If your 
(toarway looks IovoI)h-"TwO- 
dor" will make It ev«n lovollor.
Wo bohovo this it Hio moit 
handooMt eoMbinatlan 
Mtdo—wo kaoe It's tb# straai- 
asl. It *111 not aas or a*Mi 
aeart. Id«al for all ColeBlBl. 
ranch or madorn hamM. Sturdy 
erots panels: aiortieod de*allad 
Joints; eatarproof iluo thrtufh- 
Mt. Of solid klin dried pine, 
staadard !'■' thick. Quisk 
change flass and sereen panels 
are locked snug with special 
fasteaars. Shipped oompletely 
sanded with direetlens fer In- 
ftallini. palatini, flnlshlnf.
(Hardware net included.) Fer 
all standard size dear apaalnis.

our

Ilk glaaa.

Authentic Mission Bell Replica THE NEWEST IDEA FOR BUILDING 
YOUR OWN MODERN FURNITURE LEGSKins out wlUi lUs nrw and practical 

way of caUIni the family togrllicr for 
dinner or powwow! Or make this 
replies of the fanioui old mlicloa 
ball an Ideal rrptaeeinant for tlw 
run-of-ttao-alll door huxacr. Add 
atmoiplterr and orlclnaiity M your 
homr. With heavy, black wmualit- 
Irao bracket. 11* long, with Icathrr 
Uioes. Bell is S' la dlameut. $4.99, 
postpaid.
PBEE—l^auHnU eHI fie ribhm trilk erery order.' 
No C’Oli'i pleexr Money bark If not deligtued. Send 
f<* exciting NEW gift raialog—it’s KKEE'

Brpt. AMK-IO. 
lai goal B7IK Bt.. 
New rork 3B. N. Y.

CREATE NEW DESIGNS...MODERNIZE OLD PIECES
Theoivneknel to’itfeurfad (agtonni voukMuiciuiiir 
tvmeO aaod lets ttot vac MUOi lo pimeed, siM dna 
(K WbuM>iNiiaadtnipMce(e''N*t<BsMeHldMsd' 
furniture Select M>«inalsnecdafi«dad.reMr is le 
Niiskeg Heaw duly |Mts woMCI flierL hMai sicel 
MciMMgpiMe Ml MU uct the IBM Mf AwBar s 
uacn uirbcB or paelul dugowi'
USI milktlt BITI ttSSINI ItkSS Tirs 
fei IM uerr (Hew m sewrt [iMsagiiNif deup'

l^MfK
$3» } <»r 31S S4S

IT 44S b»
&4S «»irALL SIZES ONLY 

Shipping Chorgos Codocf 
No C.O.O'i

2T 71b
2T 99S Ills•iVcOMOLITg

ALSO—11 NBW. »x<iu<- 
Milely tlbuigueU and Inw 
prlcvd. tntarlor A Eii. 
trailer Dwra In knotty 
or rlear pine. .UuihI Je 
atam|> fur catalog.

YIELD HOUSE
0*p9. AHM 

No. Conway, N. H.

Dept. 10-L. 2911-19 Whittier Blvd. 
Let Angeles 23, CalifomltE. F. LAWRENCE IRON WORKS.JJJe Q,reen

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLSBotli for Only

SPECIAL COMBINATION VALUE! .95n? PLAY DOLLS—COLLECTORS’ DOLLS 
China! WoodnnI Ropi Plastic! 

FOREIGN DOLLS—DOMESTIC DOLLS 
in kits and finishad 

FREE CATALOG ahowg them 
bU. tells the "Story of doUa ” 
BZkd malees suKceetioDS lor 

collecting them, 
jx Shown Here;

JENNIE Jl'KE 
■Ah CHINA OOUL

Kltichlnspartsdcpst- 
MC terns. 14^' doU.Iu.w
k \ - Uiidre»P«d; with 
^ ^clothes patterns. 14

Complete: m ghoam 
ST.es

reg. $22.50 PPD.
SIB.BB Mt. and Meat Coaat 

— BtnUa
COBBLER’S BENCH 
14" LAZY SUSAN

Hand Pinithed

4.00reg.
TTiMC brauUrul Colonial nlerea are liMrallr eollprlur'a 
Itema. Mad* of lower Appalachian white pine, famous 
rv Its luiiMual character, each la hand Aninhed by 
old vartamen laethAdn with liiiBeed oil. band rub- .
bine, laeouer, and hand waning. VarbKIoa la J
oil peoelralkm produces Interestingshading. OKUOt TOPAY at Chia ---c-gfe
low combination price . . . for 
your borne . . for your frienda.

PENCILS ' YOUR NAME
IN RICH 24KT COLD!

■’'^RdLER'S BENCH H 
eofflpired with iMnehti F| 
fwllliv It $30.00 ud C.19 
morr. Hss knotty pine 
top (1^" thick) snd trim, hardwood 
lep. 13\''x40^“. 18" high Bt mt. 
dpsdoiBi drawer opena frun either ilde.
Money btek tf not completely dBlisfled. Send dwelt 
or M. 0. No C.O.O.'d please. Shipping ehargrs 
prepaid tn rontlDenlal I', d. only. Specify rus
tic (light WAlnut) or honey-colored («inher) 
tlnLib. Send 25e for fnider Illustrating mort: 
than SO pieces and our Chrlstmiis sperltiiB list.

SUWANEE CRAFT SHOPS, Dept. A4, NORCROSS, GEORGIA

BARGAIN BUY OF THE YEAR!
I3.SSFine qusllty soft lead ptncils with pure rub

ber Brgsers and your lumo in 24kt gold! 
Terrific gift value! 6 for 35^: 12 for 50?; 24 
fer $11 Ppd. Gift packaged. Perfect gift for 
everyone
or girl. Order severai sets. Limit on* name 
per set. Assorted colors. Print name desired. 
Prompt delivery. FREE with every $l order- 
beautiful plastic ruler with your name in 
gold Order today!

NOVELTYME Dt|l P 2. lei III. 6lli Ellyi, III.

VTh.li 1*.
if CBrapleie: In print

9«.»3Specially that school aga boy
POSTPAID

Calif, order* a.M3**V ta-c 
'MARKFARMgBMFB.eO.

Box B73A 
gl Carrlta B. Calif.

14' LAZY SUBAN baa IV«' olearanoa
from laliU, total height i“. with otbara sailing at BO.OO and mors.

(Vunpars ?!
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PItWM
MAILBOX

PIAMIO
MAILBOX
MARKER

C44S^ *3 MAILBOX 

IM K«rrM> MARKER

$2’®

~0yl*Mr K>STrAO MARKER

•CM K

i*yl« OM lOSTfAP

Phofogrephi By F. M. D*ineml

FLYING COLORS. A pair of Mallard 
Ducks in authentic colors on hiRh- 
giaze ceramic make a dramatic deco
rative accent. Each is about 12 
hixh. a good size to use on a man
tel or spot in ■ a book shelf. Of 
course if you have a sportsman in 
the family, he would love a pair 
for his den. $4.95 the pair, plus 
50^ postage. Elron Products, 219A 

W. Chicago Ave., Chicago 10, HI.

M*MI » HOMtn
MAILBOX MMriMthM. 11 
MARKER

$395

m*»mf NM *OST»AlD

STYLE M LAWN

MAILBOX MARKER
*]95 postpaid

MARKER M I—>11 >»yl« L KSTTAIP

FITS .ANY MAILBOX - INSTALL IN A MINUTE!
CREATE A CIMID FIRST IMPRESSION

with a refreshingly different door 
mat sculptured in the shape of a lov
able cat painted shocking pink and 
black on a natural cocoa background. 
On the reverse side in red letters 
is the word “NOEL," so turn it over 
for the holidays. Of course it would 
make a wonderful Christmas gift. 
$12.95 ppd. The Cache Pot, Dept. 
A, P.O. Box 121, Boston i, Mass.

vW\ 11//^

KAMI 1 KIM
LAWN 

^ MARKER

$4*5

•tyb NL roS»*IO
9 to I ftltan mi

MARKERS
WITH ANY WORDING YOU WANT

m&rnmn H9 IS m

HELP FRIENDS FIND YOUR HOME 
... MAKE PERFECT GIFTS

You help your friends find your home more 
easily —help the doctor save minutes or hours in 
emergencies—help the mailman and delivery men 
—when you have a DAT-n*NlGHT Marker! And 
they're perfect for gifts!

The permanent, embossed letters of DAY-n- 
NIGHT Markers are treated with the same material 
that makes highway signs shine in your head
lights. Even a dash of moonlight makes DAY-n- 
NIGHT Markers gleam!
• SMnt bright at night
• f«T t» rtsd DAT-n-NICMT
• 2-tidad; rontd Itftort an bath sidaf
• Ruilpfoei — IHitimt iknnnuni tbra«|hau1
• Fermoneat etnbaistd Ittitring — roNod in lalid plates
• Baked enamel fiiiisli — blatk background — white rehettor letters
• Ailrflctivc file — nameplaiit Vh' % 14', number plotes 21^' s 7*
• Any warding you wont, up to IS letteri and numbers on nami> 

Bifllts, up la 5 on number plotes. Some en both sides.

cS
M'EDGEM'OOD REPRODUCTIONS. Thc 

four seasons are charmingly depicted 
on these porcelain plaques. Our pic
ture cannot do them justice. Tj’pical 
white bisque figures in high-relief 
on pale pink or gray-green back
grounds make an elegant group hung 
as shovm or in a row in a traditional 
room. Each is x 5^". Set of 
four, $5.95 ppd. Zenith Gifts. 5S-k 

Chadwick St., Boston 19, Mass.

BRACKET •htmuw wwtw SVB 
MARKER bmAMWIw-* W 
MAKRtK POSTPAO

vnmcMBRACKET
MARKER

IdilH BBflllS mi
Blyt* n POSTPAID

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

OR MONEY BACK!
WE SHIP WITHIN 3 DAYSI

THC mriCT GIFT FOR

CDcnmIeed by ^ 
.GoodHousekMpinj ,HEAVY FURNITURE ROLLS EASILY on Mrs. Damar's Easy-to-AttacIi

BALL-BEARING CASTERS
simply tap thoM pronpod all.stool ball-biving cMters Into the lope «f 
beds. UbiM. ehalrt. TV Mb, radios, ate.->«nd you’ll Im able to rail 
your heaviest furniturs la any dlroetlaa with aa etort—liht "pawsr 
stotrlai" an a oar! Ualiks wftset eaatars those ball eastars roll ovar 
floors aad rupi without sMatehinp: Makes It easy te turn bi| shatrs vhsn 
ye« <Haiit ta (aee TV. Fit any plew «( turnltwv A (or itAO,q > ^.
dslivtrsd. Monay bark tuarantes. Ssnd cash, ebsok or moneyO JOr Jl 
order now. Send fer Ires catalog of glib!
MRS. DOROTHY OAMAR, BAS Domar Bldg., Newark 5, N. J>

IN CANADA: plus local utsi tax. checks payable at par 
Mentrsal. 971 Bt. Timotbas. Montrsal 24. Que.

C^6.'t€4^$a4
NSW a NBwaia
BRACKET
MARKER

B4P4— or any occasion 
becsus* 
it's personal!

IB IS Mfm bhA

'{0 yfV
f m IMT ,tyl> Na POSTPStO

Of- d

On request we tend a 
imort Mllum gilt cord, 
inscribed with your 
•tome or nicknomo, te 
ennewrKO yowr Rilt,

^tUteC RAISERSI You can moke money taking orders for 

DAY-n-NIGMT Markers—help your duby church 
or yourself! Write for details.

[iiiimiMijmi
f*T!

SWO-UM
BRACKET
MARKER

.MWrsiee tyS 

•lyWOfl POSIPAIO7101 Spear Bids.. Colomlo SpriBga, Colo.

UBflnishod.
«n?r., 96.95
Llaht fural 
flniih 
Maple, mahogany, 
walnut, cherry 
or gine 
flalsli ...

* ORDER FORM • fllAit POINT ClEAStr 
SATISFACTION CUARANTUB 

OR YOUR MONIT BACK
Wl: SKIP WIIHIN 3 OAY:

•m

7101 Spear Bldg.. Colorado Springs, Colo.
$7«na

WORDINO—Any warding you wonl. up to IS letleri end numbers on 
large plote, S on smoll. Show purtcluolion but don’l count it.Handy Meat Lifter

It gets under any bird or roast weigh
ing up to 15 pounds and lets yOu re
move rt from roaster to platter easilyl 
Lifter is made of stainless steel with 
bowl-shaped spatula blade perforated 
for draining. Plastic handle. Grand 
for meat loafi Order No. HK-74SI. 
Meet Jifter, tBe. by mail, postpaid.

Sand far Free 104-pege 
Catalog ef Exciting Gifttf

STYLI PRICE«
ANY$9.95

WORDING 
YOU WANT, 

ON ANY
Bits: 24* bilk or 20- high. Bpeel^ wbieh

Oid-tims taverg eamfert for your bar er klbhen 
caunttr. A riiggod staal made lltorally for gontratlans 
el service. Bolid birch with hand-woven fibre rush 
soot.
Eloress charges sollsct SatisfaetlM guaranitod. 
Quick dfllivery. Bond chock or mehoy order. Writs 
far FREE catalog.

Fully Assemblod.

TOP
STYLE

MARKER SOTTOM

IChh SHIP TO; TOTAL > —
m PenmoAcr cntieteA 

Ihlf poilpeld w US.
□ Ship CO.O I vSI pey 

C.OA. fpM end poiiege

' lJ<as

275 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wisconsin
np'iiii ,

tout!
f'll /'■'NfCrrv 5T*Tf
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5PLIT.SPINDLE MIRROR IS repro
duced from an Early American piece. 
Above the x 
Currier and Ives print. Made of a 
combination of pine and cherry 
woods, it will make a nice primping 
mirror inside the front door, or hung 
over an antique chest in the bedroom. 
10x18 yi" over-all. $10.95 Ppd- Wits’ 
End. Dept, ah, 221 Bellevue Ave
nue, Upper Montclair, New Jersey.

NEW DELUXE PERSONALIZED
CARD TABLE COVER // mirror is aThin will ral« -tct hlgb' 

pUylns rrlBtuli. Uade of soft, aatiti-lik*, hwvp 
liullled pLaatlc wiUi your ojiine ailrBclIvoly 
Mntroidnwb In ena com*r. Elactle eornori mmuw 
miMi*.a>.onl«r ni. Choice ot Blue. Green or Wine. 
Wim dletlnctlve name «mbroidery In onntraalinc 
color. Generoua .in x 10 inches, Only ht.M, 
OostMid. No C.O.O.'a plesso. SSooey.bock yw* 
antee. Kpecify color and print last aamt. order 
several!

with all your card-

I
LAZY SUSAN "DESK SERVANT" 

KEEPS DESK NEAT AND ORDERLY
Cl^v^ nvw horn* or oAp* dMUi acc*iuK>r>'r Puts all 
yotar d«»k «t your Onsvr-tjps? HwolvVis
lA ln_dtfljn«i*re talvta, witb 7 Mcilons for F 

BrDsrrn. fupy*i
iray
ap*r w'E KNOW OUR ONIONS, but hcrc’s 

a copy of that famous blue and 
white Meissen onion pattern that 
had us fooled into thinking it was 
the real thing. Great big 5" high 
china salt and peppers won’t have 
to be fiHcd every two minutes, and 
will look wonderful with old pieces 
or complementing plain modem 
dinnerware. $2.95 postpaid. Edith 
Chapman, Dept, jp, Nyack, N. Y.

«nlf*'"wns*" not.” Eech compseUnent identlfled

Kd-tonled letters . _
wrn fw rreen slmulsied leeiper lepeclfy

bnneO. Only M.M. poetpaid. Woney-OMk 
No C.O.[>.'■. please.

IVrtie hr FRRR Chrielmo* Oift Calahp
HOUSE OP SCHILLER. D«p«. AH-S1

lao N. Waekar Dr.. Chteaqo A, HI.

Ukihbvr HjiihIr. Siam

dust.profit hmyed lids. Ricn 
ODlor), rirt 
guanuune.

FREE Your Old Fur Coat 
Made to Order by I. R. FOX 
lnto,Cape or Stole!TO NEW MEMBERS OF THE

SilOppebi CSuA

$2295
COMHXnThis Lovely Pair of Swedish 

Shodow Crystal" Cond/eho/ders
oun ONi^r (TAI MHl

PKtuan f im* N«nm
•T 1 l77 THE CRAYON KIDS* earliest master

pieces are the ones you cherish. 
Pick an appealing one that's come 
home from nursery school this week 
and have it reproduced in color on 
the top of a sVi * 4” ceramic ciga
rette box to surprise a proud papa. 
Or have Junior draw one especially 
for Grandma’s Christmas. $6.95 
ppd. Young Rembrandts, Loch 
Lane A-50, Port Chester, N. Y.

/V MAa Hrv« your 0I4. worn, or out-of-ctyU
fur coat ctmom AMk wM tl«nicur«

Ow itylc cape or nol«. now! Save 
more than half, at our OIH low price 

of )Uit S23.9S. <Noik hither.) Our 
I ekiUed (umerv will efaan, iloMe, r«.

V pair your fur, mrdorca weak warm 
I -thm L£fSr£f(f«toafl«tty,B tlorion. Uke*new iheen and wit- 
■ oesa* Afmoet rro fur te too oM or 
■ toowomtoip-int*Atoaocwlove« 
^ Iwee with ttuB evluaive procaael 

FVflaUy our aweter geyfmtt ramoda/ eempietely,
pkia^Tcly newliftiAf oAdtntnlmcotasnoeztra^aLTbethrtD- . 
taf muU<^ lusruf Mualy beoutifti] cape or ttc4e so add Mnortmai 
to every cwtume. Send tto morMy. Jiat wrap your old /ur Mt 
mail it to ue now. Send your dtCM cUe and heitht on poaccard, 
Fiy poiimafl S32.9S ptua roetate. when new cape arrivea.
a-a WBK saravr* sins mo money.

.Send nn monoy now 
ur lator for theao 
boauurul Candlehold- 
ora of itanulne Hwed- 
I ah c -
blown 
artlaana of Hwedan'a 
falHJinua **aiaaa Dla*
tj*ict'' they're
ftwra FHES for join- 

ng the Around'the* 
irld HJio|>CM*ra Clubl 

a mommr. •wtM rw

ry Hia1• hand* by tho Hkllled

W*
Aa e«*h
month you 
reive a wunderful 
Mao tifi aent to y 
mm a dliTerem f< 
elan country, peat* 
pold. dw fy-fvee««»ac* 
companied py a r<>ior> 
ful brochure dearrildns 
your aiftl Mend an 
mo&ay; aimply 
ua and we will 
you aa foMowa unUl 
you caorel:

ou

LR.I0X-iuw.37Sf.Dtn.ioa m.t.cvn.t.
WeHet I

write
enroll I. a. rea Felder #1 SNwr Cape Sir1e»

0 s& every S moa.

FOR AFRICAN VIOLETS□ B9 rvary 4 dim.
Q SI3 pvDry <!
□ t23 ev»ry 13 mr>». YOVR GOLDILOCKS Will glVC yOU

her big bear hug when she sees this 
sterling silver locket, which opens 
up to hold pictures of her mommy 
and daddy. Engraved with two or 
three initials, it will be appropriate 
from now till she's sweet sixteen. 
On either a sterling necklace as 
shown, or a dainty silver bracelet. 
$3.30 ppd. Robin Hood’s Bam. 83 
Newbury Street, Boston, Mass.

■ . . and other plants. The NEW• til epaoifv 
u rhooad. Arv« 
t Kuarantood. 

hlla thaao

Off
plan y 

Wrlto
vryatal rHndlaboldom 
from Itwodan are FUSE 
for Jouuntf 1
C«aOleiK>lil$rf aru tW' Ucb. 3%* vide at the hut.

AII*St«tt VIo Holda

PLANT STAND
SlorUy. hMVy 
veldtd. 49' 
tin or tin. Htidi 11 10
•n rivalvini arnii citandlnt 

outwd 6' to If from 
esnUr ihaft. Arrnt move- 

a *blt to any peillion to 
V onhonM boouty of dft- 
R DUy aod ollow ovoo i«in 
r and air oipotHro. Li|tit 
^ oroitAt. Eaiily dioman- 
H tl«d for elaanini. An- 

liQuo black, »hito or 
groan anaaol.

19 OKDCn BV WAIL TOOAT
Only S14.BO ooch, pluc 
Bl.OO for paohino and 
paatago.
Bixrify rolor ilectre.l, 
Briiil rliock or money 
oriler. Immeillate ahlP' 
Oiaoi. Hallifoi'llon suar- 
onteeil or nwnuy bark.

■augo ail-iloel 
blgh. WillHand-blown of genuine Bwoillcb eryitaL 

ii'amllea not InrludoU)
net

AROUND-THE-WORLO SHOPPERS CLUB 
D«pt. 30S-H. 71 Concord St.. Newark S. N.J.

To Locate tke Wood Studs in Your Wall

use aDOWSERS
Wlien hanKlnR mirron, pie- 
Liiri-n, alielvei, AUn when re- 
palrinii nr oll.vring. Tuu 
may ni'i'il one intnnrmicl 

12.00 Postpaid 
Money-back guorantM 

Tlie mil of tlH< ball Hnila (be 
Actual ctuil In the wall, 

Nnl luat 0
Nail In the haseboordl 

f'enel dfn^miff fo rbe Trede.
FORD PRODUCTS. Dipt. A-S. Port Chaster. N.Y.

v’

VIKING CHAIR is an attractive ver
sion of a high-priced import. Of 
solid birch with a hand-woven fiber 
rush scat, its simple classic lines 
and sturdy construction make it at 
home with rustic or modem. 31 
high; scat 18" wide x 15" deep. Un
finished. $9-95. With light pine 
finish, $12.95. Exp. chgs. coll. 
(Minimum order, two). Hobi, Dept. 
AH-i, 15 W. 57 St., N. Y. C. ig.

NO TIP 
NO TILT

• Fatanlau VIO HOLDA MANUFACTURING CO. 
Dept. 121 Topeka, Kan.Box 915

//
t'AMrThis year send 

Photographic 
Christmas Cards

made from 

your own snapshot COLONIAL GROCF, all of shining

copper to catch the sunlight in 
your kitchen. The little ^yl" teapot 
is an accurate thermometer. Tiny 

skillets can’t cook anything 
up. but look cute as can be hung 
bottoms up displaying the Early 
American plaques that decorate 
them. Thermometer. $1.25; 3 skil
lets, $2.25. Postpaid. Mastercraft, 
212A Summer. Boston 10, Mass.

25 cords a onvelopds*
Till, ynr. fivt brauKful p«r«oiulucd Oinunus Cifd* m«dc 

(rooi youx fivoriir iMuhw ncgilivel Jtepiudund on tmbMwd. 
dnUr-nJiml caidi, 4^” x )V2"- 0//n> int meirr ilnfli-

FRI'E SAMPLE: ForM>np]mrd4nd tllunraied (older, >m<t 
MgMive 4imJ H return pinUfe. (If no negative, enclete tnapghot 

MM (or iww negative.) No obligalKm, Order now —«voul 
niih. Olfer expires C^. 1,

only $^-50

l>h» 3S( sfiiBuinf {OMownt odd 
3% SMox Tax}

EXTRA SPECIALI 
DacofBt'va rad and 
graen holty.linad an* 
valopat of no anira cm) 
if you erdar tarda 

[ dirael from ibla od1

Graolifig Cord Diviaien

Associated Photo Co.
CINCINNATI 14, OHIO

Dopl. A-1
P.O.Box 66
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THIS 39/4 STORM WINDOW

INSTALL IN 5 MINUTES
SAVE >IOO OR MORE!

JUST PRESS ON That’s All!
NO NAILS * NO HOOKS • NO SCREWS • NO TOOLS

Imagine a storm window that weighs less than 8 ounces—yet seals out wintry blasts and humidity 
like mogicJ Flexible like rubber! You con punch if, kick it, even top it with o bommer ond it springs 
back—never shatters! This amazing new type storm window is as TRANSPARENT os CLEAR GLASS! 
Not afFected by snow, sleet, rain, dampness, because it is 100% WATERPROOF. Resists climate 
changes—won't crock even at 25 degrees BELOW zero! Will pass any end all Fire Department testsl 
To install just press it on with dual purpose Adheso border—no nails, no screws, hooks, or tools! Costs 
you only pennies, yet you can use end re-use it year after year for winter protection and comfort! 
Try One at our risk and you'll never use old-fashioned storm windows again!

LIFT ADHESO 
BORDER 

FOR AIRING
PROVE IT YOURSELF 
WITH THIS SIMPLE 

MATCH TEST!

On o windy doy, hold a liQhted 
match just inside a CLOSED window. 
The first stiff, strong gust of wind 
will blow H out. NOW put up your 
TRANS-KLEER sheeting os instructed 
. . . you'll find out that a lit merteh 
held just inside the window will NOT 
blow out EVEN IF YOU KEEP YOUR 
REGULAR WINDOW OPEN!

WATERPROOF & FIRE RETARDANT — 

conforms with all Fire Deportment ordinances.

RESISTS CLIMATE CHANGES - 

never crocks even at 25 below zerel

REAL GUSS-LIKE TRANSPARENCY! 

Never milky or cloudy.

LOW CONDUCTIVITY —

A modern REYNALON development.

31

2 4WAYS
BETTER 5 RE-USABLE YEAR AFTER YEAR — takes little storage space!

TRY ONE AT OUR RISK!LOW-COST 
HEALTH PROTECTION Over 1,000,000 of these new type windows were sold leat winter alone. We invite you to try one. loo, entirely at OUR RISK— 

na nhllgmtian whaCaoever for you.' When you have tried one. M-hen you aee how es.-ily and ouickly it icuok on, when you’ve 
TESTED it, you'll never attain use the heavy, bulky. uIR-fasbloncd kind! No more back-breakinit inatallatiun ! No more bruken 
slasa to contend with! No more storinE problema at winter'd end just fold away like CLOTH fur the folluwinR season year 
after year! Enjoy tbe ease and convenience of this new. safe, sure way to winter comfort- for only pennies per window! 
TRANS-KLEER comes In rolls 86 inches by 432 inches — ENOUGH TOR lu AVERAGE SIZE WINDOWS, AT ONLY 8.K5-- 
HARDLY SSthiC EACHl Of cuuise, snuiller windoWH use Iv»h TRANS-KLEER material, while lariter uned u»e more. In all. you 
receive liJJi SQUARE FEET! Yes I 1(J8 SQUARF, FEET for only 3.H6 ! Why iiay .MUCH MOKE claewhereT You cut TRANS- 
KLEER with scissors to any sise rcquirt>d then press on with the Adhe«o border - - and presto! the job is done! You can lift 
it any time for airina the room — then re-neal in 1 second flat! How practical! How convenient! And how low in coat! No 
wonder so many have been sold ! No wonder so many home owners, hospitals, iruvemment buildinics and churches are Hwitchina 
to thia new winter protection! W« disappointed lots of folks laj.t year because the supply ran out. To avoid diHappuintmenl, 
rush your order NOW - - while our supply lasts ’■ Afore cold weather is on the way rurht now 1 SEND NO MONEY, Simply fill in 

and mail at once. Pay postmancoupon
only S.kfi plus a few cents postage on 
delivery of each roll. Try a window at 
OUR RISK for 6 days. Teat it any way 

like. If not delighted, KEEP THE

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR SHOP BY MAIL-
1I

THORESEN'S, Dept. 195-L-47
352 Fourth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y-

rolli TRANS-KLEER at 3.95 each, enough for 10 windows or 108 
square feet. I will pay 3.95 plus postage on arrival. This is on o trial basis. I will 
try one FREE. If not delighted, I will return the 9 remaining windows for refund 
of 3.95 — no questions asked, include Adheso Borders at no extra cost.

youWINDOW and get your 3.»B back — no 
pueetions sutked! You have nothing to 
ioae LOTS to gain in winter comfort 
and health protection! ACT NOW!

I
RUSH

ITHORESEN’S I
1

NAME .. 
ADDRESS 
TOWN ..

Dept. 195-L-47
352 Fourth Ave., New York 10, N. Y. 1

WINTER COMFORTI You can hardly see this TRANS- 
KLEER storm windew — il s wonderfully transporent, CANADIANS: Send ordert dij^t to our 
but il protect! you and your loved onei from winter’s Montreal plant. THORESKN LOy 4_S 
cold bloiii ond humidity. Saves dollars, too, in fuel St. Jamee St.. W«t. Dept. I9S-L-4i, 
billsi It's your cheapest health insurartcel And only Montreal 1. P.Q. (Same guarantee. No 

eochl extraa for tariff.!

I STATEZONE
□ SAVE POSTAGE by sinding only 3.95 with this coupon, in that case, 

wo pay ALL POSTAGE to your door. Samo monoy-baolc guarantee.I
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TO m:kdle Yoi' into pettine Christ
mas in the works, a complete kit to 
turn out pay red and creen felt 
Santa Claus Sleigh Door Chimes 
which will make merry gifts for 
youT favorite people. And of course 
you'll tack one on your own door, 
outside or in, so a jingle of bells 
will greet your own holiday visi
tors. Finished. 2t". $1.98 ppd. Susan 
Smith. Carpentersville 13. Illinois.

CHRISTMAS CARDS /iU

and ENVELOPES I for
$100

p^lwt lOc
ihipplHI

Hara'i tha haart-warmiriQ 
Christmos oraating yaur fam
ily ond friandt will chariih 
ttiru tha yaar$. Your favorite 
snapihot of family, baby, 
hema, pat, ate. mokes your 
holiday wishes individuol 
ond personal. Sand negative 
and 3( stomp for a FREE 
DaLuxa Sompla Card—no ob. 
ligation — negative returned
with sample. (We will make ROY PHOTO SERVICE —
negative from your photo— \ Defrt. R-»8 P.O. lox *44. N.Y. 1. N.T.
50(.) Free folder illustrating i □ 'r«« •amDie OvLux* cere <3« *ump
mony new greetings you may choose. ! H ?*"** «w xas4 arximg roieer 
Volooble free gWts if your order is I ° I20” loV ler .h.ppi,;,)'
received before Nov I5th. Satisfaction | □ Negative eneieMO 
Guoronfaed. Write today, ]

I Name . .

EXTRA 
FREE GIFTS 

with early orders

t
4

.MRENTSJ
HIDE A MULTITUDE OF PINS and 
cover your selling curls with a 
Deedy. A flattering turban in red. 
black, white, powder blue, sand 
beige, or pink comes with a cluster 
of real human bangs to match your 
own hair color. And get an extra in 
a color you’d rather be. Washable. 
Blond, brunette, black, gray, or 
auburn. ?4 ppd. Deedy Co., 1858 
S. Broad Street, Trenton 10. N.J.

•I

lor cords
Q You miiAo ■ pholo

free deluxe sample card . , . Zofirf . , , Btdt* ,

ROOTED 
HAIR

BRAID HER—BATHE HER—ENTIRE BODY IS 
TRU-SXIN

• HIRACLE 8ARAN HAIR 
. • ROOTED” IN SCALP—

NOT A WIG
> CAN BE WASHED—SET 

—COMBED—CURLED
• VINVLITE PLASTIC 

HEAD WITH LIFELIKE 
GLA8SINE EYES

• ENTIRE DOLL IS 
ABSOLUTELY 
INDESTRUCTIBLE

• SANITARY FOAM 
RUBBER STUFFING

• SOFT COO VOICE

Big IS" Toll
Rpg. prk« S4.9B

GOLDILOCKS DOLL

FOLDi.NC coFFKF- TABLE. care
fully made piece from New Eng
land has all the purity of line of a 
Shaker piece and is as utilitarian 
(though we doubt that a Shaker 
ever had a coffee table) for it folds 
flat to store away. Large 18" x 36 
top, it is 16" high and beautifully 
finished in mahogany, walnut, or 
blond. .Mlow 10 days. $19.95 PPd. 
Gifts & Greetings. Rockland. Mass.

PERSONALIZED NEW ENGLAND 
WOOD BUCKET

H«nd iDMle at naUr« pin« In • natural larqiirr 
tInUh. HamI painteO willl rail ami hlark irrall 
liiiiMpri attil purnuiiullzed with any iiuiiiB In u|. 
trai'Uvr BcrltiC. Kcil or sreen liimilHtfil itlnxlli 
II11I11K ki'i'iia '2 riiiarti of rwnl lint nr till liv> l•(lllea 
ilxuron. (nr limirn. T'<i* hluli. $4.95*
WOOD COOKIE BUCKET (lame ta alKirv. 
uttlHiut plaatJr lltrpn. $3.75*

•APd 30< PanpMng eKprgp.
No COD'*. Sand for FfilE Cefolog.

GOTHAM GIFTS
67-S5ExtterS(. Dipt AlO ForeitHilli75. N.Y.

52-98A teUBAtiortdl
Vdiu*. . .Only

dluB too BhipDlna 
C.O.P. plot pevtsgvor

Snthini c<m1d b« mop# Ikfelftie than our aukdlJ<»tfk« 
ftoolocI Hair 1h$M. Hvr ^Inlnff 
KAXAN hair actually baa «ac& atniitd IndtvkduaMy 
Imbeddatl—T4X>l»il—Ui b«r aealp iui»L Ubo ymtra. Liko 
youm H can't b« pullad rnjU-TvMauaa U'a not a 
no BiapUi to ruBt and 
cnimhla or dlBsalva.
*tr unravel. You can eombp bruab. waab, aat, t»nikil 
and curl aacb atrai>d of her hair from tha vary baM 
ta aarb bna. lofiR and. GoMiloclKa' anUra hody^tnp 
lo wai4iat>la« acrubbabta. parrminantty Aafth-
Mntail TnivSkin lnl«x that'a aurt Uko a baby’a akin. 
Her Qilonilvla Ikfallka haad Is mnda of unhrMhatiia
soft VinyUlc olAHtlc. Mhn*a heauUrulIv |irr)|>f>rLlniMHl__
nnidlliM-kB* rhuhhy, healthy arpaiiraiica la Juai Ilka 

active frrowlnir child. Sht haa a naw eoo*tyf>a 
lea. Anri aha*a heauilfully draaned In a laea

iracia

a loone. 
tbraads or weaving (o frtwla

Slua to

Useful Idea for Tidy Bathrooms

BATHROOM CADDY
Spice Set and Rack Why not mokg yourtalf rgolly comforfabit? 8*$idis 

providing an oth troy and o holdgr for toilet 
tiuue, kelpful Caddy hot plenty of spoce In the 
mogoxine rack for newtpopeft, mogotinet, comic 
books. Chrome-plated steel, 7^" x l2'/2'‘- Easy to 
install; no noils, no screws, no holes to drilll S2.9S. 
Without tissue holder—$2.79. Prompt postpaid 
delivery. Order today! Sorry, No COD's.

MEREDITH’S

for o Gay "Decerefer'* TomcAmnma
trimmed drru. Cnklllurka «an l>« Mally diWMed and 
undnma.d. Gdidikicka tiaa bar 
M.BMina wal o< ie>pn:ival. Ydnr eatlararUon U 

•iMlitlimally KuaranteM.
Bwardad PbtmiU

At a 
breath
taking 
price!

Only

LAKGEK SIZl ALSO AVAILABLB-IT' TAU. WITH 
All. AHIIVK frUA'rt'RR.S PLUS SIJtRPING SYKV— 
KKO PUIIIC n.KH—ULK PRICE tl.M.T 4.118 PLUS -*.uv sHirriNu OB c.u.u. plus pohtagk.

P. J. HILL CO.. Dept. H-110
Newark, N. J.933 Broad Street $9.95

dm ppd. A MAN'S 
BEST FRIEND

POST
BEAD STRINGER 

AND KNOT TVER

SIZES 1 to 13
RRflflnn tt EEEEt.Send

♦or
You'll use this silent 
volet for yeori lo 
cemo . . . and oopro. 
ciote it more every 
doyl This fine ex
ample of New Eng. 
land crofltmonthlp 
will keep things neet 
and tidy. Sturdy 
Birch in Maple or 
Mohogony finish, it 
includes o ihopod 
cool hangor, trouser 
bar, tie bar and shoo 
rock. 42'/,X 17". 
So much canvonioneo 
for such a little price 
—HI real vgluel

FREE
Catalog

Send for FREE Shoe Catalog’^ //U'a new—It's qutrk—It’s poal- 
I ive ud durable.
Tou eta BiBko your strinf o( 
liaadi lunger or iliurter. U lies 
a viiry rloto knot beiHieii eicli 
liaiil, iImi on yuiir cIhmi,
I "niiiU'te. ready lo um'. 
rseiKl $1 ppd.

Past El. Company, Inc.
Andover. New Jersey

dwwing our enormous style variety / 
ID wimIiI'i largest use range of / . 
well-bred auilKy shoes cli.i 

guuu fur your feet!
. . . sUriiHg at 9.95

Pretty end erecticel In your briekfest nook, kitehen 
or dining iioreh, these six while (aremlo ‘‘shukirs" 
boast cDlorful. hand-ualntod roosters. Complote with 
natural-ifain wood rack. B* high, 7" wide.

■re w
maatybaeh

1 26 TtEMONT ST. 
80ST0N 8. MASS.

VFriic So Departmeni Ad s

SoiBy BAYESHERE'S HOW
Dept. AH-04, 590 Thir^Ave., N. Y. 1*

Imported Priacn — Uobeche Set in 2 Sixee
Plai-» Uia gliUarlng 
tfTMtAl priMn-boboctM 

yotM* caiMUa* 
•iicka. •cowas. etc* 
Cai^haa wax s . . b44« 
h«aU(y. C«(*h not lUo- 

VH H priMiiin from 1 
»rn*rh® which ha* I* 
fMt«*r htth* and

Kaitsfactloo

V a*l

HEAPs R.'

BIG d la
Cuaranbnsd,
I hul.in-he * 0.2S

A—;|ia-jiriiiiTi.
rapolr—aA.Mi 
J iMibael). A 
8—2" prtamo 

rapair-en.Kni 
Writf tor aalslug of ether bobeelie asset priam ftyloo 
assd aitat.

plus fiOd 
shloping 

chargo 
.eusTV. ae C.O.P.*a. 

IfrlCe for FRKBralatag.

$7-98

pcxLINDIAN $!•«
|ipd.

'THcnxdl ^rut
103 WAkRfN ST..NfW TOM 7, N. VCHIEF.5 PAULEN CRYSTAL CO.

296 Broadway. Dept. A 154. New York 7. N. Y.
.9 St A-10
sS

andssaS

Gossamer Graceful—Black Wrought Iren WROUGHT IRON COMPLETE WITH 
XMAS DECORATIONSSQUAWSHADOW BOX SLEIGH k REINDEEH SETKor that airy feeling—a new gDaaamor ohadnw tn>x In Mwadtoh Black WrsMisrbt Irui^o frame 

favorite araenery or nirurliia culleelUsnl 
Haa three metal ahelvee, S* aaa|^24' aguaro. 
t'nmei knocked dnwn, siulck to eaBemble and 
tsanir. A real deeoralor'a value.

Bklllfuity hand-crafted Into a Iveauilful 
renter piece Chat will grare table tnpx, 
manteii or any other spot requiring 
laatlnc i<kirnmen(. Comrs with four M< 
Kril (’indies, Ureen Lyeopdluia, Frosted 
Kril Ciinei, Rows and Belli. Hend cheek 
ur iiKHiey order. Nu C.<> I>.

with papoosa will make a big hit with the 
Cowboy and Indian set or dotl collecter. 
Handbeoded designs and authentic Indion 
costumes of toft white leather. Braided hair, 
cunning 
slashed
hat sleeping <
Each it $2.00

$3$s each Sy7S pair
hond-tewn moceoiint ond hand- 

fringes. Unbreokable I" plastic body 
ayes, movoble head and arms. 
' ppd.t'roo X Catalogue of Gifu in /y(f eulor* 

Write tor U now! THE BARI SHOPPE
VINELAND, NEW JERSEY

Only $3.69"POCAHONTAS"
Boa 3<7, Hopkins, Minn.

T'teiHiIri AMVwherc in U.6«A.430*Kl0 So. iaPF#rion 
IMinoUFOSTER HOUSE
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------------------ORDER BY MAIL FROM SPENCER!

REAL LIVE 
MEXICAN BURROS! |
Th« of A Lfftfime for Any

AFRICAN VIOLETS aren’t of the 
shrinkinp variety. Although they are 
carbon copies of the real thing, 
these don't require water, sun, or 
loving care. The purple blossoms 
are made of all cloth, and they 
seem to be growing in a 3" white 
flower pot. Each plant is about 
high. Three for $3.50 ppd.
Zunino-Meehan. Inc.. Dept, av, 20 

West 37th St., New York 18. N.Y.

■i
'I ■ <

.i;
-•I'hi

youngsfer.' 1 1
From South of the Border comes this i 
soft-eyed gemie little pet of all Mex- 1 
lean children, and the hard-working t 
friend of their parents ... to make ^
Christmas this year unforgettable for 
your youngster! You'ii be the talk of 
the town' Everyone will want to pet 
your Burro.
What years of pleasure this real, live .
Mexican Burro will bring you and 
vour children. Loveable, huggable. 
long-eared, extra lame, extremely 
intHligem. Friendly to other animals.
Easily hitched to a small cart. Eco
nomical to raise. Eats anything—straw, 
hay. alfalfa, corn, oats, grass, bread, 
etc. Hardy, select specimens—suuiul. 
well-fed. clean.
When fully grown at about 2 years, 
they stand about 43" hi^ (size of a 
large dog) and weigh about 200 lbs 
Live up to 25 years. Thrive In any 
cl imale-
Send check or money order for amount 
of burro now. Burro will arrive about 
5 weeks from time we receive order, insu—W i»«- • 
unless otherwise speciiled. Comes un- Yiungilar-}rar riiliarrn ua in lo yaan IT mot. to 
crated, with food and water for the 1 >r. to* IiIhh--100 iiit.)

iourney, by Railway Express, collect. KtiMAt,!; $95 mauu $85
'■O.B. Laredo. Texas. You express 

charges of $20 to 840 on arrival. Mex
ican and U.S. duties already paid.
Sorry, no exchanges or refunds.
Dip{^ and U. S. Gov't inspected be
fore shipping. Guaranteed live deliv
ery in their natural bom color*.

'>
-I/'" / /“

ciCAMETER is the going, going, gone 
barometer of your stack of packs. 
Keeps them h.andy and counted. 
Down to your last pack, warns 
“Why bum. buy!" Natural wood 
with red decoration. 13'' Jong and 3 
wide. Holds regular or king size. A 
thoughtful gift filled with some
one's favorite brand. $1.50 (empty) 
ppd. Green Gable Gifts. 1S54-A 
Third Ave., New York 28. N. Y.

n t

Baby For chilUren up lo S »»«r» I3 i..— i-KJi.\lAtK $95 MA1.K. $85

MBtlw.- and Baby iTmal uriglii aboul 200
Fair $175 

$180 
.... $155

III..Mala and Feaiala iFur iirpaJins)FOAM RIBRER MATTRESS PAD will

make you think you're sleeping on 
a cloud. It's so smooth, with no 
button or spring bumps, no old- 
fashioned c|uilLs. never loses its 
shape, and is hygienic and odorless. 
Here's a lazybone's best friend. 
Of high-quality Goodyear foam 
rubber. Twin size. $7.95; full bed 
size. $9.95, Ppd. Sunset House. 72 
Sunset Bldg., Holl\-wood 46, Calif.

Famala in Faal 
Saddi*--Hanamail*- In Mcxlm, si-nuine leather $75

SISBridla

MAKES CRUSHED ICE 
ALL READY TO USE!

ImagiBc) Crushed ice ready-ajadc In your 
refrigerator—all act to uae Instantly anytime 
you wish—for drinks, seafood, relishes, hors 
d’ouvres, fruits, fuices, lee packs, etc. One 
twist and presto—a bowl of ice chips! Amas- 
IriE new flexible polyethylene crushed-ice tray 
replaces ordinary ice cube tray. Freeses 60 
slim wafers at oocel.........................^9^ each ppd.

REAL LIVE BABY ALLIGATOR
This harmless, amazingly entertaining 

creature is a really surprising gift! Will 
growl, hiss, bark and swish his tail tor atten- 

ay lion. May even be trained to laugh and sing,
alligator style! Very tame. Requires no care ex- 

^ cept warmth and regular feeding. Fish is favorite 
dish. Also eats meat, earthworms, etc- About IS" 

long on arrival. Grows a few inches a vear. Weighs 
about 50 lbs. measures 5 ft. when mature. It will be a 

real traffic stopper! Sorry, no refunds or exchanges. 
Live delivery piiaTnnteed—Allow 15 days. Only $4.95 ppd.

0'

your name
woven taffeta labels

^1
‘4

■Vi Te s*w inle gifts end fashions you knit, sow, or 
crochet! Clover way to loy, ''I mode itt” Your name 

(in 20 letter* or loss) on eoch lobol. Specify style 
"A" or "8.” $1.50 for 12 labels. $2 for 20, 

$3 for 40. Potipeid. Money-bock guarantee. 
P.S. An VBinual gifti

/

n CHRISTMAS RIBBON SPECIAL 
Less Than IgA Yord

Mf One hundred yards of flnr.'st quality satin 
Wm ribbon. Two huge bolts In any two colors of
' • your choice to tie lavishly in big bows on

gifts the year ’round. Heavy satin ribbon, 
the kind that coeta 6^ a yard In the stores. 

Wonderful for eoriages. gifts, party favors or hair rib- 
boas. RED, ORESPl. whUe, pink, silver, anUque gold, 
yellow, medium blue, rose, orchid, pastel green, royal 
blue. About ’4" wide. Specify any two colors. Bet of 
TWO SO yard bolts 1 total 100 yards). 300 feet. .95^ ppd.

, \

HALLMARK LABELS
Dept. AH4-I0. 211 E. 37tti St. New York 16, N.Y.

HOOK-ON TISSUE HOLDER
h V R A B L B .

«tJil S-U-P-E-R-W-l-D-E
5 FT. SEAMLESS SINGLE PANELS 

NYLON and DACRON

rnamvl 9<i 
TtSSVK IIOl.liER—■ ■•muiii" I
ballnoom

30 LITTLE GOLDEN ANGELS 
Handmade—Imported From Italy!

jT

wllhtn MOV men. Ju>t hmik* of unit. Euy Ui
IN Thirty of the dearest little golden angels you've 

ever come acrossi One inch tall. Hand made 
Italian import, hand carved, hand pointed, but 
with a smooth back. You paste them on Christ
mas gilts and cards. (Paste them on a bouHant 
skirt tor a holiday flair !i A most unusual deco
ration for your gifts and cards.Maken them out
standing. Set of ao little golden angals. $1 ppd.

SNOW-WHITE

54" long 
63” long
72" long 
61” long 
90” long

MrmirInw].
n»vd> TWO for only

i>o»ip»ict.
siniriu Price ai.BO 
i>i"l-

$2.29$1.59
3.491.79 'Hi!2.691.99
3.892.19ao< ai7 

OrM. *-IO SPR1KCFIELD. OHIOSTEMUN CO. 2.992.29

fritet per panel 60” wide

Many other styles and materials arc 
shown in our new beautifully illuatrated 
CATALOG... super-luxurious HATHA
WAYS, unusually wide Ruffled curtains 

ith picot edged 7" double full ruffles, 
framed Cape Cods, Tiers, Draperies. Let 
Miller's SAVE you money...SERVE you 
bener Write for your FREE copy,

D*oi. HI 50 
30 Anita TerroM 
Boston it. Most.

IMPORTED CORNUCOPIA ....
THE HORN OF PLENTY!

Fill it with fruit, flowers, holly or gay Christmas 
ornaments and let It highlight your holiday table! 
Made of sweet, strong willow reed, natural color. 
Two small feet on bottom for support, a ring on 
the side so It may be hung on the wall with greens. 
Size 12^'*" long, 614” opening. Only

Christmas in Wisconsin
Enchanting and fresh as a Wis
consin Dine forest—that's how 
you’ll find the gifts in our beau
tifully illustrated 104-page cata
log! Send for a free copy today!

w

89d ppd-24 Algoma Blvd.. Oshkosh. Wit. Millers^
DOZEN DOLLIESor Mtw (nu-AHe

Made In Ifely—Each Different
How to make a little

OUtereru colored°drtii»

Photo~3^turaiH
«* Custom made for your home or otHee.
* Latent decorative wall tr^Mlment Hie
* mural You want, made for You, from
* your nesatSve or ours. Any Pictubs...
* Any Size...Any Coioa...Limited only by
* your imaginaLioD. pboto-murala ftt any
* decorative scheme. Sold internationally
* by mail by world's foremost producer.
* Send SOe for illHBtratfd folio
* refundable on purchae*
* Photomammoth Murals, OepL A-10-12048 Vanowan St, North Hollywood, California I

set of 12

:R now for CHRISTMAS 
M, 0. Mb C.O.D.'e er Sttmpi Phtit 

$«nd far Big FREE CH RISTMAS Gift C«tal«e

SPENCER GIFTS, 903 Sp«nc«r Building, Atlantic City, N. J.
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6arlp American IN THE SADDLE SEAT VOUng buclc- 
aroos can ride right along with their 
favorite TV cowboys, and they’ll 
have to sit up straight like real 
cowboys to keep their seat. Genuine 
leather
looking trimmings like a leather tie 
string and a bright plaid "saddle 
blanket.
$12.50; 21" high. $7-95 ppd. Ward 
Phillips, Carpenlersville, Illinois.

Handmade SCULPTURE 
REPRODUCTIONS OF 
MUSEUM ORIGINALS

TOY-CHEST BENCH
X 20' hl|h

lisaddle” with realistic-DiT*et 
It »9U 
from 
ftelort 
al Mijr ftTwo sizes. high.23

$14.95
unfinlihed

You’ll bleu thil chMt that ke«p* toys under 
control (and not under foot!) . . . you'U lore lu 
ebarmlDg colonial flavor . . , and you'll And 
many other ueee (or this decorative piece where, 
ever there's a storoce proUemi Hsnd>msde o( 
solid Pine and dovetail^, it will hold the toys 
of your children and your children’s children. 
CuUout hondiee and concealed slider* make U 
easy to move despite Its eery eoltd construction. 
BpecUy v-Ok or KdtkoiK (oy decal.
Writs (or FRCC 

cstalot.
(Sxp. callscU

No COU'B plUBBO
Dept A-I04. Statesville, North Carolina

TTtTN ROOSTEK TRIVET shouW bc
big enough to hold the Thanksgiving 
turkey—^but it makes such an im
portant w'all decoration, we'll bet it 
only comes to the table on such 
special occasions. It measures a 
giant 12 X ir". Of cast aluminum 
with a Swedish iron finish. $3.95; 
polished brass (showru or copper. 
$4,95. Ppd. Dordean Creations. 
13028 Juanita Dr., Kirkland, Wash.

S1LIS •‘11’ hMd.rebbad. 
entiflued Pine flnlih

3!t(f <£lIiot Craft£imen

$2. to «75.
PAGODA ROOF CUPOLAfrom The Louvre 

Uetropolitan Mueeum of Art 
SIueeum of Modern Art 
National Gallery of Art 

Philadelphia Museum of Art 
Chicago Oriental Institute 
Detroit Inatitute of Arte 
Worcester Art Museum 

Whitney MuKeum of American Art 
American Mueeum of Natural History 

The Berlin Museum

i Rrady-Built, fully
, assembled PAGO

DA ROOF CU- 
POL.\ for your 
niragc, breczeway 
or ranch house 
that will fit any 
pilch roof. Mude

ai i j A fk A A ■ of Pio«- paini«l
New 1I2-P3^6 CfltdlOS two coats white^

World's laiweet collection of authentic eeulp- !
ture repr^uctkiaa including Etruscan, I SQUarc. .Aluminum 
Keyptian, Kenaiesanee and moderns ... or copper covered
each cast in a mold mode directly from the roof. Needs only
original . . . EXACT SHAPE. SAME SIZE a screwtiriver to
from 2 to 27 inchee hiirh. Fiai*h^ m orig- ^ in jq 
tnal bronse» murbk, terracotta, etc. Baauti- tifuw ait*
fulb' phototfraph^ and fully deacribed with At-i - j.--, tit..*
exciting history of oriKlnals. You’li use this MINLM covered r<»f, $39.50. \\ith COP- 
cstalos constantly for unusual Eifte for I'KR covered root, $42.50. Express collect,
men. women, children and for home decor. Other sizes and styles from $16.75 to $149.
Satiafaction guaranteed or money refunded. Wpather\’ane shown 19" by 20" made of
SMd 2S« In cola for m poqe cotoioq. COPPER, painted black. Choice of Horse.

Rooster

LOG LiGCER is one of the most 
practical “wood baskets" we've seen. 
The duck sling liner with rope 
handles is for carrying in the logs. 
Heavy black steel rod and expanded 
metal rack. 20 x :6". 13" high, 
makes a fine magazine bin in sum
mer. Sling in brick red. spruce 
green, black, white, or lemon yel
low. $9-95 exp. coll. Design Craft, 
504 Intcnirban Bldg.. Dallas, Tex.Museum Pieces

or Boat. Only $11.95 ppd
SEND FOB FftEE CATALOG

CAPE COD WEATHERVANES
114 L S2nd St. Dapt. AM-2. N«w York 18. N. Y. ! D*pt. AM-« N«w Bedford, Moss.

Another
FirstI

IN A 19tii-centi;ry drawing 

ROOM you might have seen the orig
inal Royal Worcester coffee set that 
this duplicates. Fine ivory china 
with a dull bisque finish, band
decorated in a lovely violet pattern 
with burnished gold highlights. 
coffee pot. sugar, creamer. 6 demi- 
tasse cups an<i saucers. $12.95 PP<1- 
Jenifer House. Dept. ah. New Marl
boro Stage, Gt. Barrington, Mass.

N«w-6oy

PINK
MAILBOXA’err HOME PLANS rf
with your 

noma on 
th« lid

GarMntheuk* nrw plan book* ihow tuindredi of popu- 
lar DM plana imm whlrh to Miect roar nrw hoine 
All tlut and aiylfli printed (mm artuil pbutiiKrupha 
and rolureil druwlnea. Flour plin and arcuraie d«- 
irrlptlon lncUid««l.

1. Ne» Small Hama*. Over BO Dow plan*. 32 
in eoloT. Many •Ua*. S90 to 1175 aq, ft.
floor ipica, 1. 2 and 3 bodroom....................

J Ranch and Sutiurban. 138 ranch plan*
motl pnrtlcal for town and country...........

3, HamM In Brick. Many of thece 115 teitad
dMixnc arc in full color....................................

Complete worklnt plane, cpeclflcattoni. lumber and 
mill Utta avatlabla (or every deilgn at LOW COHT. 
These plan ula are your bM( InvutDent linee you 
know In aiUanre what you are letUne. thui avoldlns 
mliunderfUndlnc*. Order ynur bonkH today.

Atl Oaok* Mailed CnaCpnld.

Drama for your doorway croolod by this 
imorlly dotignod mailbox of pinreed wrought 
iron in goy ilrowborry pink fooluring your 
name on fh« lid in block. (Avollobl*. too. In 
Swodich block with whlto.) Spocioui Moil- 
box, II" higl^ll'’ wido, hos curving ermi 
to held mogozinot. A wondorful gift. Spocity 
lost namo and color datirad.

SOd

RW

SI.OO
A MOMENT OF GRACE, thc flight

of a sea gull, is captured in polished 
aluminum to make a distinctive 
lamp to delight anyone who loves 
the sea. or has even dreamed of it. 
Topped with an 8" parchment shade, 
this silver and whiteness would look 
delicate on a night table, smartly 
plain on a man's desk or in a boy’s 
room. 14" high. $11.95 ppd. Garret 
Tbew Studios. Westport 15, Conn.

$3.95
Fret Xmas Catalogue of Gifts 
in full color. Write for it now! plu*

3S«
■hiapini

4I3.KI0 FultonHELEN GALLAGHERI G&kilNOHOUSf CO. IhC 6ex Peoria. III.Til ruiLK*.
HMMSAi

Qay (geraniums PROVINCIAL
PASTRYI

SET$|25
oaly A touch of boouty 

for your kitchen 
and OS helpful os 
o "Cordon Bleu" 
cookbook . . . 
this

postpcid 
3 for $3.50

PM;

I. i ( r 1 i k « 
CI.OTB flotr- 
erc will nr\er 

fadr! 
Brixht red
blnuBoniB and 
gipccy ereen 
leavrv are 
pertly arranfed 
■n a white rlay 
pot. Oterall hi 
104". Order 
for youraelf. 
far iifta!

Sorry, no C.O.D.'s.

Im. I
ported ceramic 
pos^ set Is hond 
painted and 
~lozed with a 

charming provincial design. IV2" wide ceromic 
rock holds o measuring cup with froctioni and 
ounces clearly marked, o dough crimper, 
cookie spotulo, and fruit strainer. Birchwood , 
handles unscrew for easy washing. Set Is II'/]" 1 
high. Dress up your kitchen and gift a favorite ' 

$2-T5 ply, 25c postage 1

TOO HOT TO HANDLE. If you take 
your coBee black and on the run, 
you’ll bless the “Quickie” coffee 
cooler. Stand this highly polished 
'■vlinrli^ with lucite knob in a

wall

R

cup
of coffee, tea. or soup. In seconds 
the temperature is just right. Hold 
it under the cold water faucet, in 
a jiff)' it’s ready to cool another. 
$2.50 postpaid. Roberts Co.. 9508 
Charles St., Chicago 43, Illinois.

horn* bakar.

You must bn pinasnd or monny rafundnd.
WriUf nmo for FREK XMAS CATALOG. 

Ulfti far mm, romm. rkiltiran and the fcom .

ZUNINO-MEEHAN. Irc., D«pf. 10A 
20 West 37tfc St.. Now York 18. N. Y.

57-K Chad vIck 
Sfro< •

Boston It Mbs*.
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Price Slashed On Famous Adjustable 
Life Size Dress Form! .98NOW $0 

ONLY O
m

m
#

New Flexible pattern material makes amazing dress form easily 
adjustable—larger or smaller — to fit your personal requirements.

Last year when it was announced 
that home sewers could get a life-size 
dress fomn—easily adjusted to any size to 
fit your personal requirements for the 
heard of price of $5.95—thousands of 
orders poured in from every state in the 
Union to Ann Baldwin, its creator.

And now, new mass production savings
flexilile

Scientifically Placed Guides 
Cut Down the Possibility 

of Making Mistakes
How would you like to remodel your 

last year's ensemble into this year's latest 
Paris fashions—and do it quickly, easily 
and with none of that dreaded amateur 
"home-made look”? It's so easy with your 
new lower priced Ann Baldwin Dress 
Form.

Scientifically placed guides for the 
side, front, oack, shoulder and waist 
seams, automatically stop you from mak
ing a mistake. Simply fit your dress on 
the dress form and you know that it 
is perfectly centered to give a more pro
fessional look to your garment at the 
very first fitting. And because you pin 
your patterns right on your Ann Baldwin 
Dress Form you see at a glance what your 
dress will look like on you when finished 
. . . where it needs more material — 
where it needs less . . . whether sleeves 
or shoulder lines need altering—whether 
the oeefchne, waistline, sleeves and hem 
will come exactly the way you want them 
to. Never again will you need to w'astc 
3 or 4 hours fitting on your dress. Never 
again will you have to rip out the seams 
because you couldn't get your dress to 
hang properly. Never again will you 
twist, and bend to get an even hemlicc.

After hundreds of experiments, Ann Send No Money ... Try the 
Baldwin, a wcll.known Hollywood Dc- Ann Baldwin Dress Form In

economically priced that every home Use the Ann Baldwin dress form to 
sewer can afford to have one. In fact, design your own high style fa.sbion 
you'll find it pays for itself with the very use it for alterations—remodeling—or 
first dress you make or alter! By use just plain simple sewing 
of KRAFTBOARD, a very lightweight waistlines — lift should* 
material, yet sturdy enough so that in necklines, Use it for basting, stitching 
normal use it will not break, chip or fitting—for skirts, dresses, blouses, jack- 
crack, Ann Baldwin has created an adjust- ets. And if your Ann Baldwin dress form 
able dress form that is so light, so handy doesn't give you professional l<H>king. 
that you can fit your dress, pin it, baste it 5th Avc. clothes the very first time yon 
. . . and do it all without once getting up use it—if it doesn't pay for itself on the 
from your chair. A full, life-size dress very first alteration you make—just return 
form that is so flexible it can be adjusted it for your full money back. But this 
in a few minutes to the exact measure- amazing new dress form is still so new, 
ments of most figures other than extra so revolutionary that supplies are lim- 
special sizes—a completely new kind of ited. It's first come, first served. At this 
dress form that assures a perfect fit—that big reduction in price wc predict a sell- 
shows you what your finished blouse, out! So today, rush the NO-RISK cou- 
skirt or dress will look like on you before pon below complete with your mcasure- 
you ever begin to sew and now at a big ments (bust, waist and hips) to: 
slash in price that makes ft a bigger Ann Baldwin Sales Corp., Dept. G-242, 
bargain than ever. l4l Fifth Avenue, N. Y, 10, N. Y.

un

passed on to you. Yes, a new
material and new shortcuts inare

pattern
manufacture mean that you now save 
$2.00 on this amazing life-size dress form 
even over last year's astonishing $5.95 
value! As a result, this year even bigger 
savmgs are made possible. The price has 
aaually been slashed to a new low price 
—$3.98.

So, if you’ve felt that a dress form 
made to your own measurements was "too 
expensive”—if you've held off investing 

dress form that wouldn't fit once 
you gained or lost weight—if you want a 
dress dummy that can be disassembled for 
easy, compact storage . . . NOW YOU 
CAN GET AN ADJUSTABLE STORE- 
IT-AWAY DRESS FORM FOR LITTLE 
MORE THAN A PENNY A DAY FOR 
THE FIRST YEAR!

in a

Created By A Well-Known 
Hollywood Designer—New, 
Full-Size Dress Form Weighs 

Only 2 Pounds—Lasts for Years
FLEXIBILI-n' LETS YOU SLIP ENTIRE DRESS RIGHT OVER YOUR 
ANN BALDWIN DRESS FORM—WITHOUT OPENING THE SEAMS!

so

. Use it to adjust 
cr lines — lower

Amazing Flexibility Permits 
Easy Slip-On. Slip-Off 

Of Even One-Piece Dresses!
Your Ann Baldwin Dress Form is 

scientifically designed so that you can 
merely bend in the shoulders and slip 
the dress on or off the form with no 
extra work of any kind. Shoulders soap 
back into shape instantly. Yours at a 
Saving of $2.00!

Entire content] copyrighted hy Ann Baldwin Sales Corp. 1954 S.Y.C.

------------------- MAIL NO RI$«K TODAY!--------------------

ANN BALDWIN SALES CORP.
DEPT. G-242
l4l Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

Please send me Ann Baldwin's new adjustable, match-yoor-fiRure dress fonn in my 
measuremcncs for a 50-day No.Risk Trial. When my dress form arrives. I will pay 
postman the special cut-price of t3.98 plus postage. If I am not completely satisfied— 
if my Ann Baldwin dress form does not do everything I want it to do and mor^—
I will return it for my full purchase price refund. i30 questions adeed. My measuremeots, 
taken over my foundation garments, are:

Only Dress Form You Can Use In Sections—Do all 
Your Pinning, Altering, Hemming, While Sitting Down

No more aching arches, stiff shoulders 
or pains in the back from standing 
hours on end. Now you can do all your 
fitting, pinning, altering and hemming 
with your Ann Baldwin dress form right 
on your lap. (Weighs only 2 pounds, 
yet is strong enough to last for years.) 
Complete your whole dress-making 
operation without having any need to 
get up from your chair. And because 
you can use the Ann Baldwin dress 
form in sections, small garments become 
50 much easier to handle. To sew blouses 
and jackets use only the torso. For skirts 
and slacks use only the hip parts.
P, S. Aho great for blocking sweaters. 

Act now before ibis new low 
price is withdrawn.

1I

Name.
(Please print)

Address.

□
City.WAIST

□ State_____

q CHECK HERE TO SAVE MORE. Enclose payment 
with order and W'E pay all postage and shipping fees. 
Sune money back guarantee of course.

In Canodo send to: 60 Front St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Zone..
HIPS

-□
J
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PETUNIA I Everyone whoMEET

comes into our office wants to carry 
her off—except a few city slickers 
who went screaming down the hall- 
By compressing a spring inside her 
real fur body, she wriggles and moves, 
seems to crawl up to our shoulder, 
and looks alive. A child would adore 
this realistic. 12" Messless Pet. 
$2.95 ppd. Spencer Gifts, 107 
Spencer Bldg.. Atlantic City. N.J.

OffDfi? DfRfCr fROM F4CrORr; 
SOLID BIRCH OR MAPLE!

mooig
^ fULLY ASSeMBLED ^

WJ ■IREAOY-TO-

Choose

f

$ I WITH A SINGLE THOUGHT. HaVC
you noticed how single or twin beds 
seem to look lopsided with ordinary 
pillow cases designed for double 
beds? Not with these. Both ends are 
open and both trimmed with appli- 
qued ivy leaves. White muslin 36 x 
45" with light blue, yellow, light 
pink, lavender, or light green percale 
trim. $3.50 pair. Ppd. Fannie Sim
mons Studio. Dept. H. Ekron. Ky.

I R'
IBUY NOW - NEW LOW PRICES*

Macy's Silver Club Plait 

*5 down, *5 monHi
lor row 24 fioto »(*rUnt tltv«r »•>

* RS wMi rout erd«r...» bauitlful ntt wpMn UN) 
^ iB tha kkntiaal pattoni you ■hooM.

• Rseaiv* yew entire «et with yoer ftnt piymnL 
Yag, aetseUy pejr u yae t». Koier ctBpWe 
aeniee fines the «lan. That ■wni as Mnin oe year 
bedeet.
■ CheoM free) ever 190 peiterni (* meet noe lower 
In prwei by Gorham, Towle, Wallen, Internitlor^l. 
Xatd t Bai-ton, Heirloom, Lunt, StlolT, Wataon, Smith, 
Alvin, Whlelnc, eto.

2 for 1495
Perfect coinpanlona to our rueoua C^uia'a Chairs. 
theee atoola are of the Bnaet eonatriiCUOD for a
lifettme of comfort and service. Seat 14' xiuare, •olio BIrotl or maale aanded ellky mnnnth resdv f<ir 
rail to paint, Main nr iH.'ipier, MINIMUM MDIM. 
2 CHAIM. MCKKO a OF A KIMS TO A CAMOH. 
a FOFULAR aiata. «eat heloMi! 24" high tor 
"cayntor"i so- high lor "bar". <Fleaee loeeify alBe.l 
Prnmpr ilrHt-rry Miiig. cfiirs. culfrri. .irMl caeofe ui 
moi,mr-anlfT..VoC.O.D.-t.l40ffEr-a4CKGCAJt4ATeC. 

FNIKI AfW fur llluetrated calAloer asMim. 
etructlons nn "HOW TO rifnsH UmPAIHTED 
FXm.VrTUKK".

MAKKRS OF FIMI CHAIM SINCt tOSl

• Fei 4 ^ nttieii ()4 piaoe) U daei. U e BHRtk
• Far « fin iMkir (U flensl 7.M <tm. 7J* o nalk; THE PEKM4) N W fill II EVERYTHING

would love a gift for the car. A 
saddle-stitched leather kit with the 
insignia of his own car contains a 
magnetic whisk broom for uphoLstery 
or clothes, scissors, chrome bottle 
opiener, screw driver, lucite wind
shield scraper for ice or mud, and 
penciL $2.50 plus 35^ postage. 
Crown Craft Products. Dept, ah, 

246 Fifth Avenue, New York City i.

• F«> I yloaNMa|i{«lpln4 111 teea. SlOe n*
• For II yin MMa|i (72 yin>) $tl ItMwSIS eimlb

li; MEAOOWBROCK INDUSTRIES
West Hcmpstcod 17, N. Y.

o Ym My Mu ey *e tee yeen ft yey. Monthly paynenty 
«a fonie paaoroa are sll|htly biyher.

• Tm never pey mere thaa tbs aatloBally advertlaad 
price. Asd u aaau ram yoo pay avia lane, mcludinf 
carrying dun-ge where It appHaa when yeo bsy your 
itefUnf at Kacy'i fanwua Sllvar Shop.

• Racelva without axiro chorga, a wood anti-tamlih 
■liver cheit d-pleee pUoe eettiac ladudaa: 1 each 
of the following: teaebsoa knifN fork, iMaHieee, lalad 
fork, craam soap na»e. batter epieadfr.
Macy'y Silver Shop. Street Floor at Barald SqaanS

LEATHER 
JEWELRY BOX
ONLY

3" Vf

AB-10.S4MACrt. baa TO, H. T. C. m ppd. IS-!
' ■

DELICIOUS IMPORTED NUTSPleite your farorlte non-fulk with thle man-iisod 
eayy yhapeii like ■ lioriethoe. It will keep hU dreuer 
tidy ynO end the frantic morning eearefa fK predoui 
peairyitOM. Boney-brown cmulna leather, aaddla- 
fUlebad and linad trlth turf-grecn eelret. Heaiurei 
SH' X 0* z lkt‘, ha* removable tray and lower Mia- 
paitment. 24K colil tooleil monogran Inclodod free 
of ebprte. A Wonderful Valuer

IPrire /or frrr gi/l eotalog.

"Whal nic9f than a box of our bond roasted, 
salted and buttered Deluxe nut mixture, a variety of 
U different nuH from all over the world, with no peo- 
nuH added. Sent directly to you or to the party to 
whom you wish to si*e. Large 2 poand plastic box os 
shown—44.25 ppd., 1 pound plastic box—$2.40 ppd. 
Send order dire^ to us, or write for pamphlet describ
ing vorious prices and sizes. Orders from larg 
ponies for Christmas giving accepted.

COOKS
YOUR
EGGS

ZeDith Uifts ■ com*MERELY SET
fKC,THE TIMER TASTY NUT SHOPSS-K Chadwick Street Boston 19, Mall.’for Eggs the way 

you want them. Box A-12B White Hgeon, Mich.

: »| M
■ ppd. MORE BRILLIANT than OlAMONDSi HAND HOOK YOUR OWN 

RUCS THE TRUE. OLD 
WAY WITH WOOL RAGS.
"THE DANBURY” D«n 
■Ipn 81xe: 28' z 48'
ttaiapod in hlack outline 
on burlap. »lUi aU wool 
rloth In fhailotl roiopi for 
center flower* and learei, 
Jiuofc and Imtruclioiis for 
shydlng.

only S^.95 ppd.

SEND 254 FOR 
CATALOGUE

REBECCA S. ANDREWS
Oapt. 34

Walnut Ridia. Arkeniet

HOME BAKERS-
Attent’m!

You Won’f Believe Your Eve*
Hoi I up to 8 ec(i any way by merely tetllng the 
ilBie telartor. It will whittle wlwti they are deee. 
Emboaeed ntn level inOlraior ilelermlnet bow 
rxsi are wanieil. Flu any itiiMlaril 1 quart 
laucepan. Rutiproof end hat heat'Oroof knob. 
Uu«han<U «<m'( froi and fume, Greatest intan- 
tlon for huiy houHewt'e'

eUtMOUN MAttAZIHa (June ieB3) aald:
IT A OIAMONOT He. but the average pertan 

weald fIfM it Bard to dieltngaiah 
tnie man made atone from the 
cryttalleed carbon turned out by 

ft e JAIteA OCMI"
Yee. JAMA aCMS loot like the 
fineet d.amondt—yet coat only 
sas a full oarat (taa incl.l.
FREE BOOKLET li;!'"
•JAltUA Hhows 14K

pins. MiTlT^IEMi and
ni8*n*B rinKii. Sar^ Moutkl^ 
m^n$s. VliH our sPMwrMm.

We Mil 411 UflU»U4» teK- 
mg •guipmvnto including 
KrumoiilM ir«n«, roMCRt 
ftmk, C4N* 4I«4•clcir 4i>d Mary Ann gsas. cream fell horna. oalie 

dall«g and eneellenl eelaetian a# fareign 
Tbeta mahe wonderful giftCt taa!

f

•tiire.

DO YOU OKCORATI CAKIST
$^.25 each postpaid 

Write far FREE ChrlttmatCatalog. Dept. AH> IQ.
Oup oomplete lina of cake dooarating luopliM 
alfora aanm of all MtSM. ayri 
initfuetion booka, ticrad aCa 
varlauM OfnamanU.

l tha nuaft. 4aga« 
nda. pasta

tubat.
oaigra,

Wrttg tgdAf for foar fret C4t»lefe
Mold of Scoadlnavio Co., Dept. A, 3245 
Rolelgli Aweaue, Mlaoeopolls 14, Minn.GEM CORP. Dept. A-29

489 Fifth Ave., New York 17, N.V.jarro
300Printed Name 
& Address Labels PIES Could Yours Be Better? 

Write for free Cetoleq 
tb»l tells how S1..5V will get yoo PER
FECT piecrust, tender flaky FOREVER. 
Uow .K!i will bake fruit pie* under* 
crust, crusty and brewn as the tep. S.79 
wlU do same for custard pies. WEEPY 
MEBINGCE actually cured with Brat 
order. Tell me your troubles. Veu can 
cure every one. Aheut l>k tnllllon women 
have proved these claims true. You 
can't lose. Everylhinc returnable.

Auflt Chick, Box 4246-A. Tulu, Okli.

cl

KS® BY MAIS, ^ IMAGINE! 300 gummed 
labels —Nicely pritttod with 

J your full name and address. 
i Stick ’em OB Leners, Pkgi., 

Envelopes. Etc. Put up in 
Handy Pad Form. Easily worth 41.00—-Our

Srice only SOcI Makes, wonderful gdtt for 
masl Your money back if not entirely pleased! 

FREE leather-like cases on orders of 12 or 
more pads!
Tower Press, Inc., Bex 591-AO, Lynn, Mass.

EARLYAMER1CA.V REPRODUCnONS

THE SUPREME GIFT FOR ANY OCCASION
The advanced new Kolidny Salad Cutter 
prepares fooda in hundreds of appetizing 
ways, adding new zest and variety to every 
meal. Cuts, sUcea. shreds, chops, grates and 
shoestrings—all amazingly fast and easy. ; 
Saves hours. It’s a wonderful aid in making . 
aalads, canning, freezing, cooking, baking. I 
Cotnee with three instantly interchangeable | 
tempered steel cones.
At department and 
hardware stores. If 
your dealer doesn't 
have, order direct.

Send 25c For Tills RemartiaNe lllustnted Catalog MAKE BIG MONEY at HOME!
DECORATE YOUR ROOMSTIT REWEAVINGfH|i Awriimii Aeuw:

l949f^m
pwWMwJ’-'f sea* Pays « LIKE A PROFESSIONAL 

THIS NEW. SURE WAY!
up to 
noBclI $10 In

|r Make moth bolcu, cigarette 
bums, tears, ripa, DISAPPEAR 

from all fabrics. Little-known 
craft pays big spare-time profits 
at home. Earn \ bile you iMm. 
WRITE TODAY for exciting 
deulla FREE!

aa«««<■> ir*».ia4.emc«ii«iii
V4—Hwifw—t|»M« mf-Pa-Nt

M4“■bM llMi nU- ......... . fill! Ppd. with 
eland

Hoke iu>rly cuiiir liarmuiilai, exiiung furniture 
and well erringemiHiu. omy Interiors. New 
Derorsior Set ssium j-gu pick right (xilon, 
make prslie-wlnnlng srhemes. glamorou* raami, 
*svt money, mteiakai. Get ('olorillnsior ohlv 
guide. 57 Ineplrlng eximplet. fumllure 14 W 
trrsnglng kll. Rend olieck. money order | 
NOW Moneyliack giisrsntee.
R C Intsrior Decorator, 18 March St.. Bangor. Maine

team. S(pe ■aara4»«i*m-

west of Rocky 
Mountains, $1S.9S

(Ml) (BuUforb jporge OTTO OWINGS. INC. FABRICON. 8342 S. Prairie Ave.
CHICAGO 19, ILLINOIS

FIKI.Dept. H2, 2710 Live Oak. Oollaa. Texas Dept. 6410
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MASK MARVEi.s are bound to attract 
rave notices, they make such dis
tinctive wall decorations. Of gleam
ing Mexican tin. “African Mask" 
(right) has colored glass eyes, big 
loop earrings, is 13 x g". “.\ztec 
Mask” (left) has a jeweled head
dress of colored glass, is 12 x 12". 
Choose either, or hang as a pair. 
$S each. Ppd. The Old Mexico Shop. 
Dept. 444. Santa Fe, New Mexico.

SHOPPING GUIOE
V

\0// ■-o'

P«rwMii Cgn««l*d Ch*«k FU«
Hankcr'i for jrour ekiicwUKl cl>M-ki>T
.Muntniv Miwrauan in •ttriettv* bImI Check 
Kile make (or onick referenca . . . enaMr* 
keepinc important chedu in place at all umaa, kavpa^em aafe, keep* 'em clean, loo. Blldinc 

Mock make* tllinc eaay; allcnra

Windmill Sow Mom
Thv luOTlei the wind blow*, 
the fanli-r he worku:

Enioy Color*TV Nowl 
xiartlmr new color filter 
uivea drah blark-and.whlie 
BCreana lovely auft color, 
eaiy on the eyei. Bedticea 
■ lare. ciita anow. No at- 
lachmenta necaaaary. -klm. 
l.ty place over front of TV. 
N 9«IO 
19'.14',.7*e:
17' a«e;

HIB
mcv9, bs* b«ndA At ili#

muv(>»WAI»l aikI
r*«cb aiMl forih TeiU 

M*»uut him 
roof, 1ft*. poft^^r srI In 
vvur sAntAn. colorful iiiauI 
irtd pjAiUc. da* bksb \ i*i' 
wlUr.N S*9X a 4 •

i*dfo|]<
r«moving Ajid filing of without ui>«»»itiiiK

.*«f A .'>-y*Ai‘ r«o<ml ciMUHirfly 
‘f nteti-rtsUtAnc

JUNIOR ROUND TABLE for yOUng 
ranch hands is personalized with 
a cowboy or cowgirl's own first 
name to make a wonderful play 
table. Made of durable hard com
position decorated with Western 
design, it stands 16" high on strong 
i"-thick round birch legs with 
special Y bolt for easy folding. 22" 

$3-95 ppd. Krimstock Brothers. 
Dept. D, 112 N. 9th, Phila. 7, Pa.

poniefilB. lliililB mid In order. Rlurdfly tiullt, 
hBked enBmel finlBh.
M 4«3B ................................. ..

ao'. .si.a»! 
ai'. .SI.SO; 34'..si.rs St .11S9.IS

FersoMlbed "Midiilgirt Cooch Siqn
name and houae number UlAiWb In the 

daiis! Uea It on lawn, hmi*e. niRtInox. 
tree. Adda a ft'lendly WBmilh in y»ur 
help* RUvHla find it, KMi, ArLtstlcRlly 1 
tored with any name aiirt iiunibar, liurmble—to

6lve yean of urvice, Kbbv to inBtall. Rich 
lack hammered crinkl* hnlah. Heavy weather- 
proof

Nde Nut Crocker
rikr« A imi In hla mouth. 
j»ull down hAudl* > . > And 
KPmAlii r*oinr out who!a. 
niur* dolictauB to aai. Ac* 
tuiUy criokK Abell with* «nit cruKhiTtff IternelA. No 
niAMy fTAgnMinie geC 
tAhte«'loth. Iturahlc inAtAl; 
rich fru
Aor« finffATA.
It 1970

P«rsoAolfci*d Labels
hHod-Iel-

Vour itarmeiits deaerve thl« 
dlRtlnctivo fiiilBhinr touch. 
Wb peraiMialJ •III BclunI woven qunllty 
cloth label*. S»w them In 
unrmeiit*. knlttmc. wvavlnk. , crochet I m. Iden 
cinthea — no mlx-upe. i »N a«33. . . .IS fer St.OO! 
OH 3*34. . . .40 Mr S3.DO.

iinniv

Lhacrylale plaatlc. 15' Ion tif leaetvl
5h-B' hlirh.n-metal finish. KnU* PN 34S4SZ.IS

SHAPED ICE BOX COOKIES. Stream
lined molds in heart, diamond, and 
scallop shapes end the need for 
wrapping dough in wax paper. You 
store the dough inside, slice the 
shaped cookie.s as you need them, and 
bake. Wonderful recipes included, 
some with fruits and nuts. Set of 
three bright plastic cylinder molds. 
$i.g8 ppd. Dorothy Damar. 722 
Damar Bldg., Newark 5. New Jersey.

C«ver«<l Coke Pan
VvcHatll* kilchvn haliwr tn 
kBsp cakvs. all food* 
frciih! UnuBUaltv dwp lu 
Blliiw ample fixan for caha 
BiMl fruBtlillf. Buka in It. 
BCrvB, than Bllda on ticht* 
BCBlInR. aalf-locKInit cover 
and cake itaya fresh fur 
days. Kina as baklnc dl^, 
fur eakea or cookl 
table crl^er. broad box. 
etc, Tor picnics, baxsam. 
Alutfiinum, IS' X P*.

3-D Stnrnoseop*
Kakaa chihlren's atnrloa 
'•coma III life'*, ho 
you'll iH* Jiiimaed. bee the 
hie bad wi.lt chase U plv* TgIIT TOWARD v6u. 
Watch Jack climb the tiean. alalk up.up-up intu thv ulivl 
to comiilete atoric* Incltid- 
ina “Cinderella''. "The Nltrhl 
Beinre t'hrl-imaa " 
pair# of pirt by leBilliiu ailucBCori. t| 4C 
H lesi ..............

Knnp Oust '■ Dirt Out ot Your Honin
Tnatall dUpuaable Gla*fiu«a Air KIU**** " 
under furnace rwlelcr* ami eiijuv a cleaner, 
healthier home! Inch-thick r«de fillur furnace 
air. irapplnr duB. dn-i. arrime and eroase. 
I.IMitena house cleanlnK- lenrthene life at slip 
rovera. drapes, curtain*, aic. PuriHea the air 
you breaths. Fits all crin rcKtater*. Easy to 
Inatall—simply cut to alxe Buk of to «<i. ft., 
cnouvh for eei'eml peEfBieci..
N S447 ............................

Pads
R

. yef»- Pic 11
•*. Jhlll'ir-crtSt49

N Lias ..

SEAT 7 COMFORTABLY with T-TOP
Tfto Orfffiiel Foidfng Table Top

DOUBLE THE USE of yout card table with T-TOP-—
h fora bout) lor TV snacks—games—cards. Sturdy enovw 

everyday dinin); if you're cramped for space. T-TOP 
cleats firmly to your card table, folds for casv storaRC when 
not jn use. Stron«ly built yet liKhtweiKht, T-TOP comes 
in rich red, dark xreen, dark brown or natural. Order for 
yourself—AND for the perfect Rift. TODAY 1

NoturoJ $4.95 Pointod $5.95 
Ifo C.O.O.’i plesas. Hkippino Chart* VMact. Senit ehtei tr manor 

order fn -

Expontloii Trivet
erace your tatile—and 

protect It. too! Hubhcr-clo- 
pod legs provide heat liiau- 
intion and prevent ecrBti'hpd 
iiible tope. Extend* In 
liU- lartce platlerK, cnivwnilc*. 
hul la aaiall cnouxh tor 
illnaiy 
etc.

They brine order (o home, office, >hopI Won- 
deKUl Bflt of 10 iranaparcnl i-ryatal-elear 
hnxoB provides a home for everyinme, End* 

r luokine fur miBpIaceil 
elne from 3-compartmeiit 

A' X 3W4' X llA' to llA" X lt%- X W. Keep 
evenrohliir handy—tor Jewalry. pills, stamps, 
huiiona. tools, luree. screws, etc. Of styron 
plastic with hinted IMs and self-locklnr snap 
catch. SU5
H 447a. All ten. only ............................_

3 Saetloa Steal SkMIat
I ITopiire entire meal of 

nittsta and vexacablva at 
time! Works like a 

but
the liioonvanlence <j 
llama, to slsea—ran J-reicular 

It's dlvld 
Ilona. 7TV exits in one see- 
lion, beenn In otber. po- 
tatoee In third. Uaas 1 
burner instead Of 3. 10' 
dlamalm-. Waab only I

frylnir pan. 
ed Into threa sac*

dishes. (siffa^nts, 
Rturdy—will support
5.1 iHiuiMl*. UursMe 

chnimr plete fifliab.
51.11 NrT-TOP COMPANY, INC. pun. A N 3113 .N 3aS3 . .

5 Jrlfarsoa Ava., Safafli. Moss. SOC-'
COM

PERSONALIZED COMB f

PHOTO 
Christmas Cards

• eautif a I
iCt?c' K« QAiAep*n» to r«- 

VO AI A tor*

n ^dA>» AoyOlo •Ai.front your own negatived uty as End “Dog 
Accldants"

No need to lake Fido 
out on damp, cbllly 
inoeBlnES

hAndip. i lea Cuba TraysI With only a twist of I the wrist ao cubes of 
! lea pop out In faacl- 
I natlnB card shapes!
I IntrlKulnB for drinks.
I fmacn custards. Won't stick to Ice chast;
I -lulus lint at touch ot 
I iliixor. Plastic.

_ N 383#. Each..S2.N M 3B37,
Thraa for . .

auras 4', Case
ha* burn
ished geld 
finla H an. 
graved with 
yevr first

Th* Book That Toiksl
A voice la built Intu avery 
paaa. As child turns pagea. 
each different animal on 
avery paite talk* in Its 
invn pnrilcular way; tha 
cows miKHj, Ihii itog barks, 
the aheap no ba-a-a-a. A 
load of farmy fun. with 
farmyard ac*nea in brlithi 
nv cninrs.
H IMS .. .

awakan 
u> harken to hla 

. . AmaxItiE com- 
Uf>d huusebreaha pet 

you. Jiiul puur 2 
any news*

Magic Stump Remavar
Don't diR . . . don't chop . , . 
don't blasll If a tree stump's 
holding up progreas. remove 
It like magic. Nimpiv pour 
Into stump. Rats open *>P 
imrea, rota slump away 
■ luic'klv. Once Uiorougblv de- 

npoii^. removal la fast 
sy. Harmless.

5|.50 (adii )0( fgr anfraved aama)
Sorry. HO r.O.D.'*.

flam#. MaAab
wondAHul

Qr9t* (Jraps

Fap^r, niiiii Ate.
Ictn i» dfiwn n

niAffriAt.
N 9739 . . a

GREENHALL
D^t. A. 1133 Broadway, Naw York 10. N.Y.

il'tllt for iiltt oalalas ntplus 25i! shipping
S2J0including

envelopes SI .51
GaadHeoaek*

r UNITED TRIAL OFFER Ifi ovu..m_
Ona ofdar (2S cards) to a customer
Just send snapstiol netative of your 

child, family, home, pet, etc. for free sample Oe- 
Luxa embossed Yulecard, from world's largest pro
ducer. Please include 3^ return postage. Negative 

folder. (If without 
negative, send photo and SOd tor new n^ative.) 
Sec before you buy. No obligation. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Offer expires Dec. Reg.

YULECAROS*. Df.-Mail-B-Sm.BegL A2, Quincy A. Mass.

■ 75(^ FREE SAMPLE

Yuu get 2 for SI.00 puaipaiO, A rail icrewhall U 
Ihii irlrk baicliall tliat’i a* riitl of trit'ki aa h prar- 
tlcil Joker. Kven a Major Leaguer rouldn’l pitch a 
itfalgtil hall with III (t dip*. It curves. It twlim-ei 
aaxlly. It rolla in circle*. With It* white rawhide 
finlib and cnihoiaed itltchinc. It took* like tha real 
thing. Real Fun For ereryeoe. A wontlerful Xma* elFI. 
Write Fur Free .Mimey-Hatlng Xmas Novelty Calalw. 
NOVELTY MART. SS E 8tli 9.. N. T. 3. N. T.. Dei>. 33)

returned with sample and price
So easy to u*o: .so luvvlv tha result: Sanaa, 
llonal, naw-tvpe Hiii-lurtur gives a prurcsslOQ- 
Bl *•( In mlnutaa. No aundlna for hours trying 
to Wri vour hair. No waiUng till hair driesi 
Just lake a small avetiun of balr, insert it 
Into Plii-Curler. roll the hair to scalp, ro- 
mova and Insert hohln- pin. It's the .lulekeat. 
aofteat r\’« UKhtest. ringlet ever. Works 
wet or dry hair.
M 44ta 51.N i

BLACK IROf4 -I
switch PL-ATES

IWEiY/ WE FIT
H-i-u-E feet:

E to EEEE Only . 
Sixes 5 to 13 V?

HOW TO ORDER
• Order by numbar, stating the 

quantify desired.
• Add only 1Sc ta total of order 

for postage and handling.
O Send payment (cheek, money- 

order or eosk) with yoor order. 
No C.O.D.'s. please. 

Sotlsfoetion (guaranteed Or Money 
Back.

I "Mammy," the Dell 
Appliance Cover 

The gavi'Sl fcltclwm picMr- 
Mpper we've met In many a 
.1.1%: Mammy aiu atop fourhmatur. ieaheUIa. fruU bowl 
— any appliance — and her 
wide full *kirta hide amt 
protect 'em from iiickH and 
acraiehee. Khe brigblet:; 
kitchen or panlry sheila, 
too. with her gay. colorful 
iwlnt dress; coMumc ■« completely washable. A liamlv 
gift for your favorite hoii-,-
wlfe. t| SO
N aeeo. omy..........

•r. Skunky. the Stinker 
DeoderlMr

rvan the luwa smiled 
when be saw tha attached 
poem that 
name la Skunky. the 
.vdnker. and 'lla my lob. 
you see, lo keep the bath- 
mann pleasant fur Ukhw 
that come aftar thee ... I*' 
Jual bang Kim 
iiuMily cha 
pleie with Mpeciat Incmaa 
nistrhra that dispel odors. 
nilsIariliiK. ceramic. In 
life-like colors,
N 3313 ... -

Swtb SI.IS Triela I *S 
Oeeklt I as Ovtief I 41

Send lOc lev m-fege Csfele, 55We apeeialiae In w-l-d-c 
Biae*. The atylea you like , 
but can't find In your A 
Width. Top <iuallly drees. M 
work, eaaual aboa*. Pup- 
blar prievs.
money naea Ouarantee

Not void in alocea. Writs 
fucFREE caialog lodajr.
No obligation.
HITCHCOCK SHOES 
Hlagham 2S, Miss,

c: SEND AU ORDERS TO:
Bancroft's

1112 So. Wabash Ave.
Chicago $, IN.

’• MO C O 0 
rtSAH

wall, be 
odorva Con*FREE •4UnOMMi H, AcceseeweiCATALOG 710 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA. aJ*

JIU-A* - -Aa’e p- .-jI Dogt. AH-18St-RWrite Today
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NOW SUGAR, FLOUR, etc. 
ARE ALWAYS HANOY!

TAKE THE 
WORK OUT OF 
BULB PLANTING 

With NEW Dandy Diggar!

EVEN- A LADYEiNCERS cEn build this 
handsome 9-drawer spice chest, the 
only tool you need is a hammer, All 
hardwood with pre-drilled nail 
holes, sanded and fitted component 
parts, turned handles, morticed side 
members to insure a perfect fit on 
individual drawers, nails, glue, in
structions. Special designs for hand 
decorating are included. $9.95 ppd. 
House of Bronze, Carmel 8, Indiana.

Now no more hsrd Inbor! 
No back-bronkinar work br> 
fore you can put your bulbn 
in the Eruund. Just preea 
your toot on the lever itnd 
this unique new garden aid 
diga a bole S" in diameter, 
to any depth you wish from 
2" to 8". Clear scale shows 
exact depth of hole. Then 
place bulb In hole and re
place earth fast just by re- 
insertInE diEiCer! Alt steel, ' 
liEhtweiEh^durable. Fine for 
tranuplantins. too.
Mail Orders filled Fromptly 
—Money-Sock Guoronfee 

Only $2-98 ppd.

Beautiful Tilf'Ouf 
Storage Bins Open-

With One Hand!

<;ET VOtiR FEET OFF THE GROUND

on a sweet Hitchcock foot stool, and 
relax! This Colonial copy makes a 
good seat for hearing a bedtime 
story, or step up to the top book
shelf. too. Top is pine, legs 
are Rock Maple. Finishes: light or 
dark pine, cherry, maple, or black 
and gold. 14" X 9", high. $6.95 
postpaid. Templeton Craftsmen. 
Dept. AK-16, Templeton, Mass.

U

C/os IUax 1a«.
A clever kitchen wife mutt have deaigned 
theie ilick, removable canister* that tilt in 
and out, require no ltd* to fumble with, and 
in addition give extra usable space on top. 
Cabinet site on a sbalf. or bang* on the wait 
and need* no "claarance 
enamel has chrome knob*: 2 bins hold S lbs., 
2 bins hold 2 lbs. Wonderful for colfee, tea, 
flour, sugar, etc. Stands 9'/^" high, with lap 
that is 20" wide x 6^'s" deep. Choice of red, 
white or yellow enamel. Only ^9.93 plus 30c 
for insur^ delivery. 10 day money-back guar
antee. Send cbeclc or money order lodey!

S36 Madison Avo., Dept. A01, N.Y. 22, N.Y.

YOUR AUTO

INSIGNIA-
K«y Chain 

with 4-Way 
Screw Driver

space. Gleaming

4>Wr«y »4r«w drtvvr with 
Mto A h4y

chain all in an * 
ot iMHivy ataal. niBhal-

a! «ada
ftniah, your aiita >n« tan »• 

90Id Plata.•mboa««d in 
A handaonta eembtna> 
tlan. blanda with yayp 
daahbpardi A moat uaa* 
fill. Oaoprativa 
poohat aavoaaory.
M e b t I o ' 
nusJre o/oor

NANCrS BAZAAR, Dept. A
MOUNTI.NC INTEREST. Make VOUf 

own lamp from a favorite piece with 
a Stand-A-Lamp. A round satin- 
finished filigree brass base comes 
with a toggle bolt for attaching your 
figurine, Wired stem is adjustable. 
5" or 6" base. $7.95 each. $13.50 a 
pair. 7" or base. $8.95 ea.. 
$15.50 pair. Add So< for shipping. 
Royce of Calif., Suite 16. 4812 
Crenshaw Blvd., L. A. 43, Calif.

P.O. Rox 340, Elizobeih. N. J.

TIME-SAVING VENETIAN BLIND CLEANERMINUTE
MEMO

Naw! Dust or wbrIi S oidto of •Ibto wlU> iuct 
•trohe ( W h I ■ h ■ Away Rtubbprn d*rl in a jiffy!Not* pwbbor tippvd pndD 
which prevent eerateh* 
ihfi, Triplo.oeiton brush 
tg made of p^nMin# OOAT 
HAifr. Solid boAtod. bipcb •namol hbndlo ig 12* 
loop, laeh 
brush *g S*

Ii wkaf yoa 
need for jiffy 
■ofes c»d listsi

Just a mlnut 
all It taka, to nake 
your Bbopping lists 
and household notes 
with this hanily memo 
roll. Hans It on the 
wall. MINUTE 
MEMO holds H pencil 
and 3000' addins ma
chine roll of paper al
ways ready for your 
Inspiration. T)» metal 
strip at the bottom 
toakes It easy to rip 
olT that grocery list. 
Marrelous gift idea, 
loo. White, red, yel
low or green, 

for ier«rR'!<eir gift idee*, send for eer rarolegne.

$1.75 I(ono, I f
pIvB 20c posfogs.

CROWN CRAFT 
PRODUCTS
246 Fifth Ave,

Dipt. 2U0 New York 1

•chat’s

r-'

$^00

*Pd.
tatra roll* Of tawe. 

2 tor gl.OO

ily r»[-%

i
//

444*A Bslvsdsrd Av«., Baltimors 12. Md. A. XUK ^
*C' ■- '•’S?!

4 ••••-MEAT LIFTER FORKS 'yks.
. >

LITTLE LADIES OF THE WEEK I
•W -i- -Save M00°° a Year

Painlessly . . . Automatically!
Arcier pcriMtual Data & Amouat Banks. 23c a day

No danger of JrobpiHg , . . ilipptug 
... or buruiiig when handling meat, 
from pan to platcet with Meat Lifters. 
Tine spread 6" . . . for largest meat 
dishes . . . finger-fitted handles for se
cure grip . . . over 11' long. An 
unusual, appreciated gift.

Mandoy'a oaiUC U fair of focr,
TuoMdoi/’a child is full of graoe.
Wtdnatday child u full of woe.
THyrMdoy'M child halt for to go, 
ynday'a child is loirino mod oivino, 
Satorrioy's child works hard for its tlvine. 
AHrl c Chiu that *s hom on ths .SeOtatJl Dajf, 
Jo fair and wise and good and gtqr.

Tall folki pat legroom with R-H Bedroll Extensions— 
No Teels—just heek te Bedroil, center spring end 
mettress end S-T-R-E-T-C-H. OH BOYI Two siaesi 
4 Inches or 6 inches extra length, Solid hardwood 
Anished In Maple, Blonde, Walnut, or Mahogany. 
$4,95 per pair postpaid, money bock guarantee. 
Specify size, flnish—send cheek or money order.
THI RALPH HOWARD COMPANY
3714.FCreslen Drive, Indlanepolls 22, Indianm

autaoiBtisBlIy keen* Calen
dar ap-ta-date. AIss rei- 
Istsn ameunt sevsd. Perces 
you to save a auarter every 
day or date won't change. 
Use year after year. Start 
saving right away. Order 
sevtral. Now only $1,99 pad. 
Perseaalizo with laitials, 
add 2Se par leltar, LCE- 
CAAFT. Dept. AP. 300 Al
bany Ave., Brooklyn 13, N. Y.

Charming eollectlnn oC imported porrelsln ftg- 
iip*a~one tor enrn day of tlie wiwH. Unusual 
lilrthdoy Gifts, Rseh 4' tall, lismJpslcicaiJ tii 
doHrsto pBHlelH, tlis wookrlBy 
Hporify whirh weekdHy rhllri

Stnd chick or iiiensy 
order . . . sorry, no 
C.O. D.'i. Monay-bock 
guarenite.

$2.75 perpr. Insci'lbod In s«IU, 
you dnslre.plus 3S( poflege 

■a U.S.A.

IVES NEW PRODUCTS, Ine.
2n MED. AST BLDG. » RICHMOND, INDIANA

U.ao each ppd. 
send far

2 for Se.79 
•sew caristmes eautop

wans atuLLiPt co.
10 Main gtresl Carpentersvcile S, III.

“SHAKER MILL”

BIDON'T BE FAT! DO IT YOURSELF - two up to 50%Ingenious one piece com- 
binaiien delivers salt 
Irons lop. fresh ground 
ooppor from bottom. 
Ilolion baschweed. 6'/>‘' 
tall.

READT-TO-ASSIMBII beautiful 
solid Ash bodroem furniture. Single 
dresser shewn $39.95 without mirror, 
plus shipping. Send for coiolog. 25c

I■ It you Just ean't reduti and have triad dlating.
2 pills and tablets—try relaxing, soothing SPOT 
_ REDUCER, a massagar
* -w that'a tested, and has U.L.B

apprtval. Laae arelght where w 
it shows meilt The relaxing Z 
seething maiiaae helot" 
break down FATTY TIS-■
____ SUES, kelps tens thsH

muscles and flesh. endB 
the Inereated awak-p 
ened bleed elreulatlenZ 

help! carry away watte fa)— " 
htlps yeu rtgiin and keep R 
a 'lirniir and more graetful ■ 
figure. When you uii theB 

lieVoltsA.e. SPOT REDUCER. It's al-g
— most like having your own private masseur —
" at hams. It'i fun reauclng this way! Lose iiuuiiiia "
■ and (nehat ouiekly. euify, lafoly without risk-"
■ Ing health. For athot and paint duo to over- ■
■ sxerelso. Also utod at an aid In ttii rtlfif of ■
■ pales tor which massage Is Indieatsd. Bold on ■
■ HONEY BACK GUARANTEE! Reduce nr NO ■ "CHARGE!

An ideoi gift I 
R Send $3.30 chock or 
^ money order to: Sliow-off •ox 399A 

JamBstown, 
N. Y.

ppd
y

HELEN BENNETT
4 Seism 

Perl WoshinqliLonsI, N Y

f Priondt soy 
"Jl'g impd.t.uhlrr'

IIAD HOW ITS DON!VERSATILE HOLDER
/i b^autv in design 

Adaptable to oyery room in 
the house a piece lot yowr 
pocket editions, a dozen di
gest mogazines, nopkim, or 
note paper.
EXCLUSIVELY STYLED—In 
Antiqued Green Wrought Iron 
. . . 9x7Vis3V,.^.
Top, the Gift list »4.t5 flpd

Mon*y>b«cb gUATAntM
133 Broadway. Naw York ID, N. Y. 

•Add d<"e Ml«, (o,—h'YC rss.

leek etMie pUtwel Unletinow-shobby down comforters re
new for SII.9S in down-proof

Once-lovel 
covered I
taffeta. Women admire Alden's exquisite crofts- 
monship. Absolute sotisfoction guaranteed! Also 
re-covered in ^wn-proef sortins and loteens. 
Wool comforters re-covered too. And heirloom 
featherbeds transformed into cloud-soft, de- 
stemmed-feother-fluff comforlers- Send lodoy for

lit, y*U hnw kl w!tt* ymvr
•YM yuu'rf M H cmMaI

#e *• edge e# yeer •ngeil
(FIRMS FLABBY TISSUED •hi eaty VOU knew flwmyiHrlsHi newel ot OnRsBtersa etasticty to sege»ng skin. teeseilenel INDIAN ■AlANCI >m. SwprlMSTANDARD MODEL only $9.98 . . laiainne IvM al

■miaiil sMn cW-■ AMAZING DELUXE MODEL only $12.98. ■
■ (Sava 90e nottaua. Pane gaymant with e-ear) g
■ MRd to BODY MAS5AGER COMPANY ■
■ SIBMerketatriel, Oapt.B-MD.Newark.Naii lersey ■

CpCC fobric samples, testimonials and 
illustrated folcler. _______

laoae Maiiha
C 1954 cuMbOPa $*•

GIL-MART OMt. H.
Cheek er M.O. ■

«e C.O.Da’t
TEE OED WHIP SHOP,■aatt piopold.

WfM* t
AIDEN COMFORT MILLS - AH 

Box 6070 — Pallaa, Texas yewi SmITSIXP. lUM-OtfT IKr
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I rf1l!
jLc HEADS. There’s a little bit 
of England every place you see a 
Toby JuR. and a lot of collectors 
are going to fall for these smiling 
characters. Colorfully hand-painted 
in assorted colors, they make won
derful milk pitchers or plant con
tainers. high. 7" long, each
holds lys pints. $2.95 each. E*pd. 
Agnestrong. Ltd., Dept, ah, 2 
Stone Street, New York. N. Y.

y'i )
•• If

Make your CMvn drapes from our finefabr
I

free instrucHon booklet 
Pleating tape, traverse rods, pin-hooks ot^ilob

Nubby Weove *1 a yowl''
^ Spruce. S(*«lDum^ IJirMT.

R<im‘ T«'aruM>.r.<
I i\*lm>*c. Natural. ’Straw. GuM.

-1.

s# Corab 
Turaa 
Beilis

•>
■rSTGLi.

Pi;KoHild^

Shantung Weave M a yard f
llcj [sc, iJi«r. K4tHr«lut>t, Turquoise. C»d|e, 
[^rfcn, lliititer (irct-n. Srufoam. (lelaqpn,

p Textured Weave a yard »
CelJibo.n«‘4|, Ltuiion. \iUir(»»r. Hunter Grt‘cnJ|lsrt'*hdi^ 
|.in4‘l W iif. Hcigt*. Leaf <ireen, <ircy, Gol«L ’’

p Shepn Weave ^1 a yard
jtc<i i>lAde». Ib'own. Ess^^hcll, G<»i(l, Hudi 
Beif4 Lyae, W)a<s DriftHOod. Attliroac. L**

• Co op
GoGwFAN A DYING EMBER into a Crack

ling blaze with a handmade bellows 
that makes a handsome addition to 
your hearth. Waxed wood parts may 
be ordered in “Wood Flame Grain" (a 
rough aged effect acbiev'ed through 
burning), or light oak. Leather is 
burgundy or black. Nails are brass, 
spout is hammered copper. iq" long. 
$i 1.95 ppd. Cincinnati Bellows. 4233 
Cooper Rd., Cincinnati 36, Ohio.

KcMi
C)fl ffbit^.

• Co

• Co
c

■E
• ^Oi|abcfc Metallic Print Shantung ^yard ^

1 trn^ ("^piN'r, Seafoum,Ko>

C^stoiii Made Drapesf
SPECIAL ATTRACTION. A magnetic 
bulletin board comes with a set of 
magnetic knobs which sert'e to hold 
notes to the green metal board. In 
a kitchen it can hold mother’s 
memos or be a clesring place for 
family messages. Over a boy’s or 
girl’s desk, it can hold a list of 
chores. in\Ttations. the history as
signment. 135^ X $3 postpaid.
Meredith’s. Evanston 3, Illinois.

X. ^1*® a yard ^
to your H'iiulow 

drap«‘M aiMt aA'uil^lui.

4 «

Wr will ik»Uini 

. Ikbin-e rakli««
U tb«

r SEND 25« FOR SWATCHES OP ALL COLORS 
OF ALL FIVE FABRICS

CARABAO SPECIAL PRODUCTS COMPANY, D«pt. ACT

I
I
I 9S0 C«)winbu*, San Franciue, California
I Sand m# complata info., pricai, maaiwring dtroetion*. Q Endotod St 29< for tvratchai. 

plooia print 

NAMEI . -ADDRESS.

I STATE.CITTI

/
(=»)

TOLE HANGING LAMP
f.i.) ^

w» wifo t> tan- 
w«rt. I m I g I iT«
. . . now you etn 
chtnge a lighting 
(iKturo with a 
twist at th« wrist. 
Wharever a light 
bulb can bs 
screwod In. you 
can hang this da> 
lightful lama. 
IVs red tols metal 
trimmed 
shiaing brass, t* 
In.dia., 9'/]' high. 
Has apal glHss re- 
llietor. Takes IDO 
watt renlaceabls 
bulb.

f
■ *

NEW Coe From OLD F«r Ciol.. $22.95
with

Now bwve that Old. wren dleesKted fur coat ro
of these
lining, lutar lining, beautltul 

all yoiira tor 
for fur

Make Grandfather’s Watch Usefulnew capes.niodelod I 
rumiilstu with 

I monogram, fur 
only S2a.PS. 
remodalinu
giAL." Our work alao praioed hy htvle Editors tn 
Qlamaur, Harper'a 
hy mall. Don't aand 
riir coal wiui dr 
itimpicied new ea|ia arrives, pay p»ati»an. tdS.US, 
|.lus pnalace.

and Treasure Dome iT.M.Rcg.) Desk Ret makes 
useful, euy-lu-«l04l Unicpierc. llul'oiit Lurlte 
"bell-rase" displays lieirloom wsirh. Dalmy 
tor Milady's writlnK desk, masrullnr for dad's 
nltlce. Klaek and gulil iniiililnallon. Htrcainllnod. 
swivel, hall-piilnr pen. (Dcrlenoil for "INpcr- 
Mate" retlllsi. Uardwuoil base blonde. rlHmy, 
mahoKsny. »l*e i5V'i4*>. W.U& ppd. Nu 
COD’i. Pertonaliaed name plate, shown lU 
words), add 11. TKEAHt’RE DOMK. round 
bate, no pen. (3.9.1. I'arol Uraity, Dept. A-IIO. 
*410 Hanta Mmitra 111.. l.u> Anceles 4H. I'al 
Hend.for FHKR Glfl ('ataloE-

'■aOOD HOVgiKEEPINO

No C.O.O.'S.
Only J5.75 

Postpaid

Order, asademeleelle.
. Just mall us

helrtlt. When your
No wires fo connoeft
.'.irii/arrion Cudrenfeed 

Wr/to for free ecrtalog
aW

rlisd'ft qalleries
|2T00-D10 N. HASKELL ^ DALLAS 4, TEXASi

21-J, 310 •eventh «t.. N.W. 
Washingten, D. C,

Ilf write for folder of oUier style capes, stoles 
NIKI jsekeu, all *33.03.

MORTON’S
a

Prlata ugte S LINES
orsa
ONLY

V THIS IS MY HOUSE AND 
I DO AS I DARN PLEASE4 m0U8 OWNMi MY GRAY HAIR IS NATURAL 

LOOKING AGAIN
'Mj

IREADY FOR USE ^ 
INSTANTLY!

-Saves Time. Iloneyl ppgg

ORNAMEN' Haiut painted wall plate, 
7" 111 dlaffleliir. Border* 
atallable io red. green, 
or yellow (apeelfy). Only 
$1.98 ppd. Wire ' _
liKludecL Alternate Dot- 
toeg; “Gml Bless our 
Mortgageil lluiiif" ami 
"Bf It Bier i<o Hura- 
hle- tt’K Ours”. Xo 
con's, please.

IX 2. Belleville 9. N. J.

says Jaw Gorbor. 
loal wf the Airlanes 

"No mutter what color 
your hair was 
red, brown, blonde) be
fore it turned gray, TOP 
SECRET Kives ^ay hair 
youthful, natural iMking 
color!” uaya Jan Garber. 
famou9 dance band leader. “I noticed result* 

j after juut a few applicaliona. And TOP 
I SECRET ia eauy to use - doesn't atain the 
. hands or acalp. I look years yuunser. TOP 
I SECRET ia the only hair dreesinK 1 use.”

Fun-Relumg - Ecenemkal
Old

I.I. Hl l.,r 4.COLOW
*ini)t<rv, UhuUMI.

biKike.
V. clDlliInK. 
Haiictaome 

if I,lark polltbed ' i.lnMIC ALL-IN- 
OVF hit with ■uiiiniiitic Inker, 

hii iMN'kt'l <>c (nine. A

heeWul NON-nEAKAK£
waMCILnth each

ke the (blftCkek OcG torTmigM B2more,Wmotlm. Com#
oa T.V.

, imipa ’’ liersonallaed sift 
Order NOW • SSoney back guarani 

kormoweii-ardericllAiwMieaniJ

CaopWi Kil Oidy S3A0 F«»sid

.•icwdehcakM CM sr IlsiWT OtAr 
HeCOJl t ATLAS 6IFTS * NEW HYDE PARK I, N. Y.

‘ptiAOHoliyeeC

^iSi^ ''BIRTHD*T RECORDSTRIP cunme MACHINE
Glass Uwed

NowrClagging STERLING SILVER fAH Hookod rv9 makers
S tove ledioui laboi

J—WJ V//||H vrith this sturdy
’OIM*" ■ M||h precision built, fully

l]E/MI^R guaranteed long life
cutter. Avoilabie in TTiVW %. 5/32. Vs., and

5/16 Inches, complete with clomp at S9.B5 
poilpoid. SIMILAR MACHINE FOR BRAIDED 
RUGS. CUTS I'/i" STRIPS.

Specify size. S9.S5 postpaid
EAQLE PRODUCTS

Salt end Pepper Shakers 
V ia-alc dcaku->. 
and workmanablp aaaure lire- 
lime ........................ New slaaa
imer k
to pour. Mcraw u,p, 4 i/s' hlRb. 
I in ' 10'diam, weighted '
______________ _ The .upre

giR for all 
lona, Chtji 

nr CaOrcam 
Plain B 
Order a

YOU LOOK YEARS YOUNGERdetaila
CnintHiimptr Dvmptr. le-lcsg end ei IIm

cilibrals TOM fHUDT BlimOtY in »nf ontf f TOP kKCRET hna been a favorlla with famoue per- 
wmallti-B tor yaara. Kxclualva formula imiwns nat

ural looklnn color to gray or faded 
bair. Doea not acr-ak or inlure hair 
NOT A TINT, as.lio (W-tL Tm\ 
Incl.l for ft og. bottle, ppd. Nu CCHD'a picaae. Slonav nark If yuu’rr 
not dallghtad with raaulta.

contoiiiji frcHh,

yeengtlert! WeedsrM rfl!
erdw wkfc CHItiytONLY

$52$
PoBtpaid 
rad. Tax 

Imri.

Umd S1.00 mbH. cKodtr
toMiC MKHAME, AM.

c!er. Oto bwh dttivmf.rndwiM Ml
I tpf 010» CMtLOnH

SrNG/NC COWtOfS V ClMDENriU'^ ^ARTT
chcf'k

or moha ALBIN OF CALIFORNIA
Boom 4K. I«0t-*3 W. etil at., 

iM Angelaa 17, Calif.

BCA 4i't •lOlltolB
MX A4. All 
RNEMIDCN. CONNLINeAX'Ss Dopt A 

29 tet tUUSt..Tp«nton, N. J* MOVIECRAFT RECOHS lew Meadow 3, N.T.
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I'OOL-TiiE-ETE trav set from Hol
land is metal, but the familiar blue 
and white Delft pattern looks like 
china—so it’s pretty but very prac
tical. The four individual trays are 
5" across, a good size for a glass 
and a snack. The lai^c one is 7 
across, and is nice for serving sand
wiches, fruit, or for carrying glasses. 
5-piece set, $3,75 ppd. Buyways, 
Dept. AH, Orange, New jersey.

ft

Only22K $1.98
GOLD ppd I

WILLIAMSBURG CANDLE SCONCESNo Dofy 
Poyl

toTOOLED
FLORENTINE LEATHER WALLET i

Ai wirmiy Iraditianiil ■« whil<> |illian riiutf 
■gaitMl riMT brirk ! Tbnc aulhfiilir rrpmditr- 
ti«»i of Colonial wait iampi rombinr plramiiip 
brai>B
holder if shaped like a full-hlown roia. They 
project 8' from wall, are 14’ hijeh.

SI 7.SO *'*' PI’*’-
■ • plii» SOC «nl of M»>.

U’rile for oor MV) 30-P"0e_rnt«lo{,K«J

A child's ow.v record will thrill 
him because it calls him by his nick
name. mentions his pet. plaN-mates, 
his own experiences, is made espe
cially for him. The script is written 
around the facts given in a ques
tionnaire. plays 4*4/^ mins. Unbreak
able 78 rpm. record. Send for free 
questionnaire and return with $4.95. 
Allow 2 weeks. Roee Records. 430-AH 

Webster Ave., New Rochelle. N.Y.

illi rlcar rryttal rliininryi. Candle*
Shipped dfreet ie you from Florence. Italy

Prom fabulous Italy, amazing buys at unheard 
of saringt through our thrilling direct Import 
plant Thle handaome wallet, made In Florence 
of genuine Florentine leather, bai exquisitely 
tooled border and unique Florentine crest in 
irSK gold. In U. B. it reUlls (or 13 or more. 
Men’s has window secMon for IdenUfleatlon. 
4 leather sections for cash, cards, checki. etc. 
Ladles' has window section. 3 leather sections. 
snaP'Ud change purse. Botit fully lined In moire, 
beautifully slim. Red. Blue, Oreen. Brown. 
Shipped beautifully gilt packaged, with lorslgu 
stamps. No C.O.D.’s. Send Check or M.O. Money- 
Back Guarantee.
FREE GIFT! Vial af VlaletU di Farasa Ferfome! 
hale.' Voa esy r.'recir lit tvreiom 9*ckM9t pattoi 

delltwry rhsrps.
Msad for Freo Catthg »t FaacittaUng Gifts fren ftolir

.\«iu Werlboro stosi
GKEAT BARRINGTON. MASS,

This Christmas 
Give Yourself—Your Friends 
This Blessed Gift of SLEEP

HANDY PANS. SctS Of foUC nC-Stcd 

saucepans or skillets give you just 
the size you need for every purpose. 
Imported from Italy, they are of 
high gauge, lightweight aluminum 
with heat-resistant handles. Sauce
pans have pouring lips, range from 
iVx cups to \Yi qts. Skillets are s 
to 7" in diameter. Either set of 4. 
$3.95 plus 35(* postage. Seth & Jed, 
Dept. AH, New Marlborough, Mass.

TESORI d’lTALIA. LTD.
(Trt'i.iirr. of Italy)

920 Broadway, Dipt A-10 
N.Y. 10. N.Y. (U.S. Office)

/itio>iei6U Swinging Imp Planter
Complof w )K lOVElTBBTeitnl To 0«t Now 

Customornt ThU dov* 
lliAhiy mto orMk oolor- 
fully dt'eoraiod on- _ . ^rharittnif lm]i slU on R ALL FOR

inif Aiid ACTUAU.Y 
HOCKS hnrk hikI furlh 

lie ir
tnmk. KicMy bBnd> 
dt«mrBi«<i corftmie, !•» 
tbo loffondjiry cciMirs 
of flalO Mnd forvil.
Twin k>vo»blirlB M* 
tmdkYoly artorn U>p 
of ffiwinff. Add! a ffay 
iunc to >*<Hir and u*

lovaa Utia now BLANKET BUPPOfvT 
&OOAUA* it fraat tn«tp foot from b<anh«t woight. 
NOW they slaep «ui«tly and awak* t»-
fraahMi. Th* diffci-anoo la truly amaa.ngJ 
Quniouft fOKlmo Arms mak« a 40ay. rcatful foot
eckat <ndi«pcr»ffiable to unoemfortabl* 

laMoi tamions that oauea inaomnta. 
eireulationi aaaaa rheumaUsm and foot 
inoreaaa* eloatrie blanhat oomfort. Enioyod by 
aHhritiu and tha agad. fits any bod. Aemt fold 
down fUt wbon bod la mad®. Pralaod by 
aandi of rastlooa doato^.
l^provad by '*Foot Maalth M.T C
A CbriBtmaa o»ft guarantaad to piaaaoi or monay bmk. Only %4.f5, flxtra*faat mail.
lETTE* Sl£Ef CO, Out ia Ntw FftvMMCt, M. J.

nfLOWER CARDEN

slwpara.ONLY (Kovoat* ampa.S0<ttha

/
GORGEOUS LIFE-SIZE1

aniol. Iinirk-Mo.
knack abelf. t%t. 
PlaiJtar, 31/4* * d'. 
Imv Klgtir®. 2* hlEh.

Mirocl* Plants 
included

GREETING CARDS
OR PLAIN PRINTS 

THINK OF IT) THET'REProducoa a lovaly Id* 
dour flowor eardan.
<iuiekiy and oaafly.
Klmply add watar.
Ynu*ll enioy a gor-
svoua display of Aatara. ,,
Patunlas. Marlicolda. . *
Zlnulaa, ate. datlafac- 
lion ffuaraiUaed 
mtinay bark. Add 15a to ®arh Iron Plantar ordarad 
far poetaBT and handlinfz. Nn C.O.Di*n.

FEET TALLK.1
IN FULL COLOR

MARILYN MONROE
qmpiid LILI AT. CYR 

PAT HALL
ANITA EKBERG 

iOANNE ARNOLD 
MADELINE CASTLE 

TERRIFIC GIFT or PARTT &A6

DOBBS PRODUCTS CO.
900 W. LAKE, DEPT. 10. CHICAGO 7, ILL.

Dwga SAFER for 
Kiddloa. MdR biting (leu, 

■top* ecratctiiiw. Give* 
pleuingodor. No nieaay 

.powder*. ReplRceoble 
unitor pod U effaette* f<w 
riuuiy iiHmth*.
I Ux2!l-in. «1m 
f »s38-in. dse S4.M I 
Momy-BadiGuarantM

Thp
natural aolar printa—thay’ 
hfa*hlt®. No*I 
L.IFK tiZi Graating C^da. Detachable 
Oraatinga don't apol 
*an« bar, play 
aeraan®. A® waMpapar. ®at aavaea araa 
S'2*xS0*«*. Plain f

ld*a larpeat, at gorgaoua* 
re abaoiutaiy 

Ipva them. Tha only

FOUNTAINS of LIGHT printa. Ideal fpr
waMa* door®, STORY BOOK PUPPETS

Krery rhIUJ enjoy* puppet*. Tbrse jirw. full color 
l)U|>l>rla *rr rvtlly ImmiIIi'iI and eilucalioiul too. 
Come, roniplrle with wrlltrn jxrti (or every clur- 
arter i>lus stage arllliiga. ICnsogti (or hour, of (uR 
(or viiutig Bill! old alike. Mailr of heavy card stock. 
Yuur I’lmlce uf Jack A Iteanatalk. Hed lUillng lloud 

Three neaca $1,00 each or all S lor S2.00.
E. 0. THIQ.BERT. Oept. A. Box 227. Burbank. Calif.

TbeM dagJllBi (euaUin la«aa w*rk de^liag 
maile (*e any r****! Eaek mi ha* 27 llaaj 
eryital prltait chowerini ever a riehly tela 
alated ban . . . watch hew they draw wit; 
eye a* they dance and enarkli In the light. 
Try a pplr an your mantil. oonoolo tibia or 
buffet far a dramatic dtcerativ* aceent. Fully 
■leclrlftod. eaaiplete with bulb*. H*ltht ever* 
■II U'l*.

with preotinM for 
■irthdoy. Chriitmpa, 

Mew rear’®, HaMowo'an, Gat Wall. 
Thank ton. Party. Kte. Speeify P*rl 4 
Oreotingt. (Wa'M atgn 4 moil for mu.)

S*mA2*. In plain wrap. Order 
NLY ^2-00 Peatpaid (Air 

Mail ftOR extra aa.) All P—21 1*00 
PPD. Send CMh. Check. M.o. «of>ey 
Back Guarantee. klFC BLD6.. Dept. 
AIO-4. Pedatone. N. H. Send Je nrePt*p 
/or ill. /older

$2-98 ovary eocae

r.
Siae 31

Flea-Scat
Na C.O.O.'t, plABM orIPAD

MARCOS SALES
2554 Dweatwr Avw.

SCMO MO MOMCV—
Order C. U. [> , or asm} 
cheek and wr'll prepay. 

SWBURV UBORATORV, Box SOS. Swltwry. Mast.

Dopt. A-10 
Bronx. N. Y.

TTOlde New England Sewing Bucket 
23' High: A Lovely End Table!

A beeuliful Piaoe ef Furnl- 
turel llaiuj-turned by vlllave 
erauemeii (rren bard]
Dine, rienty u( aloriRa (or

Shoes With Cus/ihn*^ Arch
y native WIDTHS C TO EEE • SIZES 4 TO 11

VI >10*111 Hplndleu for 
whan nnUhad, nop 
piUm into cushion. FREEt 

S1.3* NYLON
Shiataea^f

lid. prtnto: A lovely 
Tablet Hand-rubbed 

saleinmellciw honey Maple 
Antiuue nnliihvM. Smelh 211' 
high ill.l down) IS- dlam.. only 10.Oi, l>Pd. Large:
X iRLv'. only 11.OS.

Sttt W. or MlM. 
Money back If oot rArdled.'

HOSE e4:re
ahi \

•IIltd* IFREE CATAIOG
I AddMcirL MONiv aack^Qnezar ^ y-

^"oraSgUSalO WIDErW«El'$.HC
^UmLd (WcOegt. A -ns. lthSl.,rliilB.6.Fg.

$10.95oom PUDDIN* HOkLIR, Boa 4AM10 
Caat Bwanaey, Ne Hampshpoatpakij

FnUft M an

SPOONHOLDER
HOUND DOG ANDIRONSBOWL■ I $14.95 PP4. Hxnd.cact in blaek 

Iran freoi la eld 
Early Aaieriaan gat* 
tern and durably 
made for year, ef 
eervlee. IB'tall. Iff* 
deep. Alia in Ml. 
brn*i flniih for 
S 18.95 ppd. Sat* 
iilactlen guaran
teed. Cataleg on 
requeat.

DIXIE-CRAFT 
PRODUCTS 
Dept. AH-2.

Box302,Ronie,6a.

2^ Sand for ^%CC
In grendma'i day you'd have ceen Ihii filled 
with lugar or randi

hang your an(cv|Ue epoe 
ilh a ■prig nf green, too. Made Iron old

■ lli gla>« mold, 7" high, baakrt weave

GIFT. Lee il the rame way, 
nn il. Fill it

LIGHT SWITCH PLATES CATALOG Kiday
motif. B-t.25 potipaiil; tend check or money 
order. Matching cream pllclirr, B.T.OO. ppd.

Ulack metal . ■ . haml-nii doelgni ... for 
toggle or nualibiitton: alngle, double, triple 
«wlU-b. HlnglB ityle *1.73 ppil. Othnr* »2,i!5 
ppd. HE.VD FOB KIUCK GIFT CATALOG and 
new Dedgn Sheet.

■- Ready NowJ
THE TCRHORT 

CtOSSROiOS STORE 
■' WATeRBURY 2 . VT.

Writs for FREE CatalogT
' GilLcrt
I & Leonard

THE PASCOS
Ww«t HarHord 7. Cana.

C5IS1INCIIV1: ACC'SSORIF
( . .IM4 Nertharn Blvd. 

MaahMMt. New Y*rk
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WROUGHT IRON TELEPHONE SHELF MASKS of 
COMEDY and 
TRAGEDY!

CHINTZ PATTERN of Small dainty 
flowers on a white background puts 
this sweet perfume set into the 
charm class. And even if we cut our 
hair stylishly short and live in tweed 
suits, we need a touch of frankly 
feminine in our lives. Two 6" 
perfume bottles and a powder jar 
stand on a 5" tray. The complete set 
$2.95 plus 35# post. Helen Galla
gher, 413K Fulton St.. Peoria. III.

This handsome, black wtoujcht iron shelf keeps 
'.nut telephone, books, memo pad and pencil 

all hiKcthcr in one CJs> 
to.reach, easy-to-use
place 1 Turns unused The age-old spirit of
wall area into that i-.v/r.' the tlwatre is caught
space you have aJwa.c in these decorative
needed! Install in min- nh-white cTackleware masks. Easv to hang, each 

. utes! 10"x Joy,"* IS", is high x 4Vj~ wide. Interesting conversa- 
\ Only S2.9B plus 33tf tion pieces. A fpSulous gift 1 Only 43.93 for 
•d pasUge. the pair, postpaid.

Measuring
Hand-Painlad, Amazingly Life-Lika 

Imported Ceramic Roosters
Sii life-like vuu can 
almost hear them 
crow' Strutting roost
ers—beautifully hand- 
painted. Ideal fur 
deeciratin 
de.sk, etc.
8l’.~ high. S2.75 for 
pair, postpaid.

CUP
SET

BIRTHDAY KETIIOI.DER will make a 
big hit with a proud grandfather 
or dad who likes to brag about his 
progeny—and keep track of them. 
It’s all sterling silver and for each 
child, dangles a dime-sized disk 
engraved with his first name (S- 
leltcr maximum i and birthdate. 
Keyholder. ?2.:o; each disk. $i.io. 
Ppd. Greenland Studios. 5858-A 

Forbes Street. Pittsburgh 17, Pa.

You'll never add tuu much or tim little to your 
favorite recipe with tlii* quaint measuring cup 
set! Colorfullv decorated with jauntv rooster' 
—hangs 
marked

g tabic. 
6^7" and

on a wooden rack wills each peg 
to size, from Vi cup to a full cup. 

Onlv S2.98 for set. postpaid.
No cod's please. Money 
back, if not delighted. 
Send for exciting -NKW 
gift cat-!- a—it's FREE !

FREE —^ btanSifKl 
g;ir tie ribbon wuh
'f-r'T order ’

LETTER OR LEGAL SIZE

FILE-DRAWER TABLE
1UnfltiUhed 

amoothly Mnded
NO MATTCX WMCRC 

1 SC1VC MV 80CITI
\$2795

r

n SCCMt *gSjS»TNtV like''’Hind-rulibtd 
Antieued 
Pins Finish .1 \VICTORIAN PRIMPING .MIIIKOR dcCO-

rative as the icing on a Sweet Six- 
teen’s birthday cake will be the 
crowning glor>* of a starched or
gandy dressing table, the piece de 
resistance in a small powder room. 
Of hea\’y cast iron painted straw
berry pink or antique white. 14 
high, 8" wide, with a 5" glass. $4.95 
plus 35<^ post. Foster House. 430K 
So. Jefferson St., Peoria. Illinois.

*
$29.95

»"V HirCHEN ICSTl>tam-n are
and

ipt on luirilwnod 
rtSiH AvaUahle 
ai, i-hown . . . 
or M'lth 2 ni« 
drawers only, ‘NO MATTER WHERE I SERVE MY 

GUESTS IT SEEMS THEY LIKE MY 
KITCHEN B£ST“Wlu- liuv an ortllnarr end laMle . . . wiieii you ran 

Ut-I tlii> haiiilKmie pleiT of (urnllurr that .tuuliln ai. 
a ate rheic. too? Now you laii keep your Inipurum 
paperx i!< orderly a> a rorpurailon • ... hi i draurr 
deep enoucti for itandard alptialietiral guide and 
lone ennu;rh to <ii>ri- llir ai-ciiniulation o( yrart. 
Hand-made or KNOTTY PINE «ith lira 

Letter ala
Legal Size (add )3.D0>—

iQfliitit In ym, t/Hiek deiirrip, Keprrn 
enlirri. \n NuNa/or/ioji j/aurONIeod.

/« Soys this lun-to-Aniih cron.itltch somplpr. 
Kit includvs 11'/] a 14 Inch block wpoclon 
frame.oil the mvlti-celored (lest needed, easy- 
lo-foMew design ilomped on superfine white 
linen, and complete initructions. The perfect 
sompicr for o happy kitchen wall—mokes a 
treasured Christmas gift.

I kit.. .S2.9S

hardware.
IG','x22','x2r high

]'x22'>'x32" high
Him I h

2 kits.. -SB.75 
g«Nir /nr liar Hnn CArlatni'ri fatillug 

10 Main Street 
Cnriiintersville 13, III.

Seff CJUiot Craftsmen Susan Smith
Oept. A-104 Statesville, North Carellni

» LINGUAPHONE
Yor LANGUAGES fREE CATAIOG!■^with YOUR NAME

IMPRINTED IN GOLD
FAMILY FRENCH SPANISH GERMAN 

MODERN GREEK ITALIAN 
JAPANESE—any of 29 languagts

PHOTO BUY GENUINEGIF BOXED
CHRISTMAS a*>

CARDS I M l.l'TKS an.1 T.FAUN u Ian- 
minutes a nn*. 

■ I Mi.inod. ^
From New York’s leodingAT KilNtk III 20 mith tbv UlSCCAPBlnSC L' hfar nattva

UndonunO—L’mmI bv 
RivnlA. bvelnwe AmiD. Armvd liv

studanl*. sav* tim^. work, .
WKITF Tnf>AV f.-* rRFF B<K>K. t*n«u4pH»nc» inatltuta. 170-10 KCA ■uildina. N»w Ytk 10. N Y.

and envelopes
sipYiik. V■ IMi PAWNBROKER

..II ANDsaves; 50%An kW PaSOlUl ^ fir gny 
im, womon ot dtild. 

idwgys vtkoni. HWt btouliful 
a proctkal gift d PINE OUAUTYlp^
A PENCIS with smootfi, wfl

block ItoiHondpura mbbtiarot.^ 
on, M difftreni ralotMl Ind. | 
k S«id enh, chack or monr/ ordw.

..tea eosr-YpgiNTNgMEOESIREOClLttlYDod 

..n. ^ily yari,
4-COlU KNCIlt PYoni|R tWgRMrtf. (One name ro 

t«h aSf. $0f 0151 set).
MONET-IAU GVMANTS.

ATUS PEHdLCORP. HEW HYDE PARK 8. H.Y.

M(D«E
PIUS25< ENGLISH

BONE
CHINA

Tremendous savings on dia
monds from unredeemed 
loans, bankruptcy sales and 
other below market sources. 
All reset In smart brand new 
14 Kt. gold and platinum 
modern mountings. One of 
(he worlds largest selections. 
Every diamond graded ac
cording to nationally ac
cepted system. Grading ex
plained in catalog. You are 
100% protected by a sworn
BONO guaranteeing quality 
and to DAY UNCONDITIONAL 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 
Easy payment lay-away plan, 

I and . . . see-before-you-buy 
I plan available Send coupon I for FREE CATALOG. Establish- 
I td since 1B82 Our refer- 
I encesr Dun & Bradstreet or 

youf own bank.

SMiPfINO «

UMITEO TRIAL OFFER ^
One order (35 cert*) to a customer 

FREE SAMPLE: Simply send us snapshot nega
tive of your child, family, 1’“"’®' 
return postage. Embossed, to
"Luiuia” sample sent 7®“ “
tether with illustrated style and PfLt 
w before you buy. No obligation. Complete sat 
istaction guaranteed.
OEM PHOTOS. Oept. 22. Wlltee B6. Mm.

©
Inctwdkd C'llIkN II(K2 BRU* 

i'<r% ill Mix di»- lUietivY d6Hi|fi)a 
3U »ucD • lr>w 
MPicr y«u * I I 
kAftui Lhvtn BlL

NO

•I $9 •« Mb««* ROST
fAIO

Wri»M l£D
I HI> teSM'Un* ktHt 
r.iur nitrl -t'v*—
'-ix tcam(»pi srul

. Pbd.3-2B ppd. 9.9ft |>Pd. 
• -2S ppd.

UiM dkUN 
VIUOW FiwROrtkU. .

MsrlMt.
SEND FOR FREE CIFT CATALOG

The KREBS. AH10. Westerly, R. I.EARN AS YOU LEARN!
bMiMHv'e# fight

in ifuHt
I2R<1 payv c<>rrp« 

•IMjndtriicip courfe« tn >'nk9
El«cur«iintr kixt ckt«r:t:.‘ hv 
wurUl.fatncHM ifnctinr. Kvk'rv* ihihs xtiu rvMd u> maft* work i»uc#uii Kline hr Uh* com- 

! munuv. ruH nemW 
P rihI (lauiM in^irueiliHi

"iiMiLMof UiPtriMU**

QUILT
BOOK

•tN Noma. ftilvirplato or 
24-kt. 9o(d Plato
Si;ii

j WEDDING 
^ invitation 
I TRAY

I}
Heirlooms thof you 

con moka.
Will et)><n Mfft. 

Djb/ir»rr’s Third Quilt 
•oek. I( khtiwp iiuiUn. ■iUImuv Aikd miHloriii 
■nd IlMiP the pattormi (Kmiploio with buUt- trip dMHiKiLs. MakoH p biw Klft. ftOe I'Jirb— •tr two for a dollar. 
223 N. MsidenOA St.

Dept. AH.
II Dorado. KanBaa

vACirri 'C41 West 57th St. iVMOiVKL 9 New York 19, 0ept.440-K
Send FREE CATALOG and Advice about 
DIAMONDS without obligation.

NAME 
ADDHESS 

' CITY

V.I
■uch aa asForiat ftne art Q<iw- 
*ra. itiAldeU aniJ run aiusur.

t*dcl3r;c cahr•rliiKMvi.,
1 uiNKi comiiJotiua of '*<

» l-ouc-l
SCNP us tU. nsxl InrlUMciii 
' <>-.« It in Uils nnmlmmi. sllvei'.(,U«i.f] iriiv. I<, maka 
.1 iimnancnl ramliidar or Utt brlilo's mital lnii>nrliinl 
lUy. Olfl.1i.,x.K] fiw es.es uuua ase imnl.i, Dl-I 
U4.kt. trolil-plalod truy, wliri ImiiU.palnUMl r.iruvl-mv. 
liola, >7.93 iplua 3Sr lumt.l Write for i/l/t oaloioe.

rf*e«iv.. Wp'll on-gas ao
-CAKt DCCORATINO MADK SABV’
I'uni|)lutc .17 |,Aue iHi.ik willi nmuiU* al.P'bv.sl.l iii..triirr

S3.SO

i>. I(i,i-l|,»i< niKl lU-i-urHtmna hupIi an '•wers. i-u- ___________II
waaNsn CAKE oiconnTiNO school

St, Paul S. M.n 
U t’’i'f#rrh..7yiM*ie.orii muolr Traile .'ic'i.i

BTATi .MRS. DANNER'S GUILTS Ma’kel ComtiBrs.Bog 3282-F. AtlaniA Ga.. OoUX2ftft ■nmhall fttraat naaota
Ilf LV'i.

SHINE-ai-NICHTYOUR Baby's Shoes
PRESERVED

IN CHINA-LIKE BEAUTY

WHY BE FAT! 47I
NAMEPLATES■ If you want to reduce snd Ju.t csii't. try plen. \ 

* snt tuting seUntineally tutod KELPIDINE *
■ CHEWING GUM far iuat 7 dsyt . . . Lou up I 
I to 5 lha. s week . . . tofei 
t Afflozing new Kelpidint '
I eurtu your appetite. You reduce and loee ugly ■ 
I fit without drugs, exercise, or fooling hungry. , 
I Suid OR nonoy Back guarantee. For full 12 day * 
! luppiy send your name, addreet awd SI «atP- •
■ (hack, or aoncy order or send S2 (or a da-.- ■
■ supply to

MAILBOX NAMEPLATE g
S Fenweaiel Raisad LtHers ■ ceioad ut solid BWtal Fit any moilboi

easy to introll f• , ii; 1 romr -.1*
e lath Sides Lettered 
g Reltemr Letters Shiee et Night . bnlliantly in 

beadliqtate. eulUy ui mooniight 
g Cn’t kwst - load. o( aluBUnum. 
g Baked {eopMl- Ll.i''- i-^-V^round with whtta 

ralla<-:r
g Aay Werdaig -ap to IS lottan & nunbanos 

lecoapiata^ S

Caam 
IZgO praeaas INOT Selfl 
m Sloraat tranaforme
Spur Oaay'i 

maen-l ik* beauty. 
Wnitp. ihadowad in pink 
ar Dlua. araearving rvary 
lauabla 
kle tar a ctiarlahad 
Chrialmaa a*rt .
OWBIR NOW!

POBCILVN- rosiraioiy. quickly, easily ... I 
Chewing Cum formula g

; ! !:.-)« althar da
oh into

g NAME A NUMBER BRACKH
wreughi aiwminum broekal A (roma
$4.99 raMPAlD FAST SERVICE
—yaar afder wads eaU rtIppN w J 4»fi

CLURANTEU TO niASI YOU Oil TOUR MONIT BACK! 
Dept. 7E, Pike Bldg., Colorado Springe, Colo.

uH and wfin-
V.

u»■ILLUSTfiATEO FOLDER • AMERICAN HEALTHAiDS CO. ■ 
I Dept. CH-B43, SIS Market 61.. Newark. N. J. SBBAS Eemead Straet 

Derchotlargl, Maas.
Wrilt

! iTs:
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joN.NT CAHD may spoil a toddler's 
fun. but what a break for a poor, 
haras.sed Mother! Two rubber 
tion cups on a 24" connectinc strap 
can be placed across the closed toilet 
lid. so that a teddy bear

suc-

or your
silverware won't be tossed in. It 
can also keep Junior from exploring 
the refrigerator, oven, or other 
hazard spots. $i ppd. Nancy's Ba
zaar, P,0. Box 340, Elizabeth, N.J.

DrapASCARitB&OCustom Made ..MATCHSnCK BAMBOO
only 24c • sq. ft.

ineludmf pleetinq top* and ptns

JJOuT rtn>uu< itimpv* rvtlotai>)ranns «n>) plm. im ipnrv 
oT'itnarv rcAily nsiici in ttom. Nat-

U-' I urtl tiunilHHi I'liIoT, i‘t( a iii. n. )) deeiira- 
futtrr*. » MI. n. Ki'lUl for colvt

druuea pirtur*. oompJfl* Irfor-
.iluii. arallaWe.

Cflrabo« Sf>«e>a> Products C<3.

I

Onl full faota. FRKE, nn the mniit ainazlng tlUcovory 
hy mtMliTii apleniv—CAIMU 0£MH. A miracU ol 

Uftmliid in iirmi Usilam «/ .VaJiirdoy Brr- 
HtMf fiHii .mil It.-itii-; fjiorai TJii-i-'re uorc dai- 
alUi* tlian .liHvir.'.vet ,.uit much leal. CAPKA 
GE.\m refrai'lik® guaUly U actually lilglier llltii
................ UrIlUanily l*eauUful. .laailin* CA1*K.\
GKMX are iiaixl I'lil, hand poU.lwd and lianl ulM-iad 

. priced within (lie rnarh of ail wlm love floe 
A 1-carnt illaiiiund Btoiiti <n>iii yon niiproxl- 

maialy Jlflim. a rociiiMralile rtwirr 
CAPUA ix y«>ura fir ti'V

mail*
SNAP-A-XAP. Get your paper here! 
An automatic napkin dispenser holds 
a full bo.x and serves them up one 
at a time, "^’ou just push the tulip 
down, and presto! Decorative on 
the wall, here's an added boon to 
the paper-napkin convenience of 
today s informal living. Select red 
or yellow plastic. 7" sq. and 3 
deep. $1.50 ppd. Bodine's, 444 East 
Belvedere Avc., Baltimore 1211, Md.

KC'IU. “ Irrfeil, 1-raTBl
. . - - • tux lncludr.1•nd MR Ik h«u«ht ih mhrU awy mym«nt4. i ter

U*iGET THE F4CTS NOW AG»
VuUmhJij mudtrairJ hnvkh>t .* v.uu- Hflection
vt men’fi MUil woniflij's rlJitti* ruJ) <lwl44n»* ’P;
ilii>lliilt prli-n and (altlnra , . all (Al'KA
G£MR atlual <i»e. i »ul»ply. » tend loilay
wllliout !clay Xo rUri-, r iMiKatlon.
(act. on CAPRA GUUM . . . mot# daMllDS rhan
dlamonil*.

Columhoa.'J 010I

BY MAIL! See over
700 CHARMS and MINIATURES! ft

SEND NO MONEY 
j CAPRA GEMS CO, Oepl. fl-10. PO. 51«, PbilA 41 I

Aiitiii

Most fabulous collection ever assembledI
Send lor bit iHuAtrated catalot P R E C!II Now. cho»ar Irani nv^r 700 charmiDg, 

didrront ireaaurps to Jaafiln from 
' a braeclrt and rnnind ibe wcam ot 

the occaaiona, the placea, tW people 
/ she lovea heal. -,^.^-itrs.

1Ctr,I Zone.. .S:jir
■j there's tMH'Gil IN THIS. This 

Trusty Crusty Pie Crust Maker is a 
round see-thru plastic bag, Just drop 
the dough in. zip it closed, apply a 
rolling pin a few times, and , . 
have dough just the right size for 
a pie pan. no trimming needed. 
Then Trusty lifts the dough into 
the pie pan without fear of break
ing. $i ppd. House of Schiller. 180 
North Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, 111.

A
I

HirntRlu 
! I4K. Cole 

: 112.00 _9LUCKY 
HORSESHOE BELL '
A wondarful gilt ihai ■ 
will ring thru the yaara. 
Foriad from old horM>
»ho«—no two aJIfcs.
Black flaiih. About 
rke-xiT*. se.BS i»pd. 
with lingle Initial. 
S7.50.Shipfoduuao day.

f CarouHt ’ 
Starling | 
^$5.30 I

you//Oeokot r
Cardo \
I4K. Gold AW 
910.50

Baby SliMi
Storiing '"mL.$2.75 Jb. • r

I4K. gold, sterling ailoer, 
rnlnrcd coamet. All at upecial ilirecl- 
hy.moil prJvoa lliat aiarl aa 1 
•1.00.

at
Pull money.baek cuaranlee.

Shown actual sUe-Prices include tax and postaKc

HORSESHOE FORGE 2 MuMoy Street 
LuIngtoB. MtM. \ fyJUXAAAAO _INC.

S09 FIFTH AVE.. D-pl. A l. NEW YORK 17.
Happy Days St.00 Merry Xmos Sl.OO MUSICALAunt Chick's Cookie Cutters

Aderabla eookiai with 3-D faaturat. S-ywor 
eld* ten moko ihem. Recipa-DIrectlBni. Or
der 2 sett end gel Va <up icerlet eugor for 
Sento's cheeki free. OTHER CUTTERS, flower 
Gordon tel (8 smell) taoperly >izs 1.0D. 
Angel ond Cow-boy. tingle cullert, $.25 coch. 
Rlwote odd $.20 for handling & pett. The 
illutirelieni do not begin to xh«w how lovely 
ihete cookies are. Wc«o in cellophane, hang 
on tree. It -Hill be the iweeleit 
ever hod.
Few McB's Box 40C7-A Tulao, Okie.

ROCKING
HORSE

NOW
512.95
Reg. $17.00

one you

STOP SILVER TARNISH —$(
Fostoria WEDDING MEMORY BDX ,\t last ... a way to keep your treas

ured silver free froru lariii«h iodefi- 
iiitely. XO-TAKN SII.ICLOTH ie a 
niiiKic new oht'iiiical cloili which end« nil 
tnriiinh prohh'ins. Xot .i lafciiier. not 
wax—larjie 17“ x 122

THE KIDDIES OWN FAVORITE. BeauUIUlIy 
made ot fineat piuaft Sturdy iteel Irome — 
TIP-PROOr rockera. Safety handle. Waara a 
colorful Reddle and bridle. All eacioaed musie 
box play* only a* horse rock* and NZrVER 
NEEDS WINDING. 3»‘~’ hlgb; 3«* long: 17' 
front saddle to floor. Strong enouch Vo bold an 
adult. Fay expresB ahlpplng ebarge on axnvol. 
No COD'r
.UatMut fl<>nL(;i M lOwd rurfcar* araiiaUe;
All/A, willmul AirmRe—ill.Oi.

GUARANTY SALES COMPANY
Dept. A10 Teeneck. New Jersey

fc. POPUldR Pm-UP'TRUETS
Beloved House 
Proyer o grond gift 
for new homei or 
Old. Black iron, 7" 
X B'.'j’. A cheery 
componion-piece 
(not shown) ooi^ts 
out that "A Merry 
Heart Doeth Good 
Like 0 Medicine". 
Block olutTiinud'.1 ■ lU W

lavitetiee eegreved 
ee o heavy Festorio 
glass cigarette box

-vml

on

a» !H9 Jioxt l«vu- 
AllALton Vi*U l«.

etch II on 
ta Klann ri«(aret(v httib, \n mmk# 

tt VannjiiteTit rtfrnrMJfr 
• I Uic brMU«*« mrtAi 4JI.-
i ■ ' tai.t . $•.«» i|kiu«
i«-h

cliith coiitniiix 
woiidiw-wovkhi)* Silitfinu'«. Safe, si'ctxl.v 
tivainu'iit pi‘i>tfft« your hnest nihiT 
plate and eterliiur. Sold only by mail! 
(hiiiraHterd to /irereitt larniiih on nil 
t/onr ailrer or ntonri/ htick. Only ?1, 
pofllpaid. Ortlcr from Sumel H«u«r, 
339 Sunnet Building;. TIoIls wood 44>. (ialif.

f'ORI

*7-a miirhlrvw
wlih rimt

I'umui. ut UMde and 
glvum enaraveo. tl.oo 

Free oacoiog.'MiriiBi Combers. Box 3282-F, Atlmla. Ga. (Oepl. IX)
TAKES THE^AIH OUT* 

OF SASH PAINTING

Box 17$

•SASHIE Youll Treasure This 
SPICE CUPBOARD

Your Fovorite Photo cjf Family or Home 
on Notes or Chrislinot Folders . . . 
Family or home scerrr ^i(hA£raphe<i in rwo- 
lone effect on fine white vellum 
Chrtvtmav (olden. l>tvttnctively pervonaliitd on 
invide vhect. Vi’riit for csmplet or cend black 
and while photo with imprint iniiruciionii and 
check or money order . . .

100 ftf Chri$ti*i«»b WithmetcK. pcg>a»id .................. ............... S030

I'
ki.JiiiKkvUKhtCLil' 

MiC.. WUIHHU ' .it nf meiuiinBr Ml* • 
'•'I iTiiiK nurrufmu.

ApiFllCAtOr • Enhance the charm of your 
IfcwV bomewitiithishi^oricallypic- 
^ N..,^turesque, hand-rubbed 

pine finish Spice 
^ Cupboard. You'll 
|T cherish the smooth- 
9 opening doors with 
t) Shiny brass knobs 

and tiny brass 
hinges. Cupboard 
measures 8' x 4* x 
154' tall. Sells for 
only $9.95, post
paid, with money- 
back guarantee. 
Send check or 
money-order to:

notes or
auani that kvepa 
paint juat whvre • 

wunl it nrnl 
itmclea your alrohei- 
li.r npater rraulla. • 
.UaJiet rait work nr 
nil iitherwi.c tire- « 4’/i' X 7'. $2-50

HICKORY KILL FOLKS _ Mrrtl* Job,Two foP SRc fipd. SAti«fMlt«n gtMr«nt««d.
OF IDEAS * »t, -I' povtpAid

Garret Thew Studios
WMtBort. A.ia. Csnn.

•oa 170. >. D. 14 Ahran. Oh<« 10, WtAcenBin

FREE CATALOGFINE SATIN
RIBBOnI 50YD.ROU 

^ ONLY 50c PPD » OP 1.000 GIFTSI4 44 eaciling pages brtnq a 
-•ndtrful gill atiartment right 
into the oonilort andCHOICE OF TEN LOVELY COLORS

privacy
of your own homt.
Lo« 1. PK# olrfott, moft fomout

White, pink, licht blue, orchid, red. golfii emerald, liehl 
green, cocoa brown, roygi blue. iu«t a penny a yard' 
Reg. $1.50 value. Approx. W width. Factory-fresh, no 
scraps or pieces. Ideal for hairbows, trimming lingerie, 
dresses, accessories, gift wrappings, etc. 50c a roll 
postpaid. Order several rolls! Money back guarantee! 
NOVELTYKIE Dept. R-14. Pox 192, Glen Ellyn. III. ^

> I
CAI^
HOME Oi«f$. MVM, 

NOVRLVtM.witM every order. 
Professional gift 
wrapping, bow tying 

illustrated instruction booklet.

Naa England nam* in tha maJ 
erdvt grit f>ald, gaarantaa, tat 
'tiaetign or monay bad

f A.V.E. CRAFTSMEN CO. 206 vilest Big Bend Road 
Webster Groves 19. Mo.

^aniefJCoto5

231A EsfK Sh. Sqleiii 34, Mass.
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VOl *LL BE SPENDING C.IIRISTMAS

if you Mve regubrly alJ year. A 
Christinas Fund date Ijank takes ’5< 

day to keep up to date and reftis- 
ters the amount saved. It’s never 
too late to save, so send now and 
have some cash for last-minute shop
ping this year. Next year you can 
be Santa Claus. Ivory plastic. 4" 
high. $1.99 ppd. Leecraft. Dept. ac. 

300 .Albany Ave.. Bkhm. 13, N. Y.

a

l MHREI.LA T<K>THBRI'SII II(»ia>ER IS

a touch of whimsy for your luih- 
room—but it's practical, too. It 
racks four brushes so they really 
dr>' right. Grip-tight backing ad
heres to tile or wall. White ceramic 
6,'/" high, black ribs with a pink or 
green bow; royal blue ribs with 
light blue bow; green rib.s with 
lemon bow. $1.50 ppd. Here's How, 
590 Third Ave.. New York 16. N.Y.

WATCH YOi'R WEIGHT to accuratcly 
measure both solid and liquid cook
ing ingredients. The Scadle is a 
combination ladle and scale which 
weighs up to lb. in ounces or 
grams, is marked for }i. and 
'4 cup measures. Comes with book
let of “weight-proportioned” foreign 
recipes. Polished aluminum. $2.95 
ppd. Black & Co.. i6o-ah Merrick 
Road, Rockville Centre. New York.

Famous Artists Course
Studio iOIL,W«sipon, Conn. 

Send me without obligBiion your 
Famous Artiats Talent Test

FRtEi fMMWs Artists 
TeWaf Ttst for Mm 
■ad WMwa I <
... reveals your ' 

Miise of design, \ 
composition, form, \ 

originality and 
picture sense. FREE 
if you act at once.

I
IH«raH r»*Vhadl I

rtiw IMk 
FrsS l«Stkm 

airtrkir 
IM UsM 

libtn Fiwikii 
liHtti krtifi

I
Mr.

AftMrs..
IiPLaASC PRINT)Mi» I

Addrsu.

aSsnSsnH
City, ZoM, Stats.

TICKING WATCHES for little tots. Here's a toy that 
holds a child's interest indefinitely because it's a watch 
just like yours. Never stops ticking because it's sell- 

inding. Shockproof mechanism to withstand the 
bumps. Non-breakable plastic crystal in metal case. 
Stem working hands and real wrist band. You cannot 
miss with this toy. He owns his own watch and wears 
it proudly.

SEND FORFREEH! HUNDREDS 
OF UNUSUAL 

GIFTS 
HOUSEWARES 

TOYS
FREE w$50, $100. even 

$150 worth of 
lovely Christ- 
nes gifts oe* be 
yours obsolutely 
free for con
ducting o

CATALOG
Aft entirely new (ololea ot ol- 
most lOOO difFerwiI, exciting 
gifts from ell over the world 
—'nettr net found In ttoret., GiHi for every ectosien—For 

1 family, home, kitchen; for 
loyt for the

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED
410 Drake Bldg., Colorado Springs 3, Colorado

V

CHRISTMAS GIFT CLUB PLAN! men, womef); 
kiddiei^ond reatonobly 
priced, loo,

Thli new. unique and (URcrcni group-tMiylne 
Club la Lhe only one o( its kind in Americal 
Spectallzins In giru, decorutlons. serving 
aids, kitchen helps and toys, Its caUlog is latn-packed with grand things selling lor t2. 
$3 and St You'll be surprised at bow ew it 
is to organiee a club. Simply show our cata- 
Jog to triends, relatives and co-workers. 
They'll beg you to let them loin' And you'll 
be amased at bow gujekiy your FREE Br- 
WAROS mount up. 'You can Mrn FREE gifts 
for every mmber of your family, beautiful 
and useful things for your home. Merchan
dise worth hundreds of dollars'

Time Is limited, though, so write todoy 
tercataiogandeompletedetollstoOept. A. 
COMMUNITY BUYING CLUBS, INC.

Rockville Centre. New York

m
BURNS REFUSE 

SAFELY OUTDOORS
GIFTS GAhOKE YOU 
yEVER S4IT HKFORE!

comfort homy^, A /ahap »»aav, srmchsir way. having the world'* torgeU 0‘F* 
dcMrfmont star* at your nnv*'* __ 
tip*, to fighting crowOt. no ^ 
parking proolkm* —avcryth.ng ■ 
dol.varod right to your 
ealiktoclian guarantaod

Hrlfr let Voor
0 Tod'iv ’

BANCROFT'S
1112 So. Wobosh Ave. '2^ 

Dept. AH-19, Chieogo S. Ml. /MF-

IL
Tilt back hood—pour 
in refute—ignite— 
close and tof»>Y burn 
damp, green, dry 
gorboge ond refute 
to fine oth in any 
weofher. Scientific 

draft design ends neighbor-annoying nui
sance ond fire hazard of flying oth, sparks, 
burning blowing bits of paper. Minimizes 
imoke, smelt. Needs no watching. Ends 
refuse hauling ond fire hazards to quickly 
pay for Itself. Sturdily mode of RUST- 
RESISTANT ALUMINUM BONDED TO 
STEEL. Recommended by Bureaus of Fire 
Prevention. Over lOD.OOO satisfied users. 
Model A—2|i/j“ sq. * 2t" high—2 bu. cop. 
—SI2.95 postpaid ($13.95 W. of Denver). 
Model B-—24~ sq. x 3d~ high—3 bu. cop.— 
Sli.95 postpaid (SIB.9S W. of Denver). 
Money bock

ALSTO COMPANY 
Dept. AH-10. <007 Detroit Ave. 

Cleveland 1, Ohio

tfoor.

Co Order NOW for CHRISTMAS!

STERLING SILVER

GRANDMOTHER'S
BRACELETSAVE MONEY CITY DELIVERY 

MAIL BOX.TAK-ALL Grandma will wear her heart on her wrist with 
this sterling keepsoke bracelet. Each dime-size 
sterling charm engraved with child's first norno 
(8 letters moximum) and birthdote is just $1.10 
and the sterling brocelet only $1.10. tox and 
postage included. Holds up to 25 charms. 
Please print.
An enchanting treasure to make grondmq's 
eyes gleam on Christmas morn.

FREEI 64-PAGE GIFT CATALOG 

GREENLAND STUDIOS. Dept. A-1 
5BS8 Forbes St. Pittsburgh 17, Pa.

On ehasdrlleri. candrUbri 
and sronoes. Our <mn r\- 
rluilTc 
ImiwrUj bend poUshed 
en-iWU. Money bark guer- 
inter. NVr PiV shipping 
chargrr li) 1' S-A. Write 
fur frrr C'sulftgiir slinwtng 
niodrls u low as $3U.U(I.

Ornulne

guarantee.

RAMt ncnv;KING'S
CHANDELIER CO.

Dept. A-27 
Leaksville. N. C.

HOUSEWIFE SOLVES MYSTERY...Exauisitety Bavarian

FlNE^^mCHINA iirrr at IsM is a City Dclhrery Mall Box big 
niougli to T.LKE ALL tbc [xisfmun dcUrera to your 
bomr. Ninr «jtd practical rabi-pruuf 1:^4. Mmurr. 
17” X 5" X 6". laatlr of nint rnlsUiit -i-.il. Two 
culotx. ebtle or forest green. Yiiur tume xtendlled 
In itlasUc plale. Takes largest mugitziiies, eniall 
packages, letter miUl. Will mmmt an wood or 
cement. Serews ami iitstrurllfins funilslied. Price 
eomjik'Le $6,50 pustpoiiL KatlKf>it*1i<in guaranteed 
or tnoiiry refunded. Inrluile a per'iuulixetl TAK- 
AlX Mall Bux 00 your Xbuu> list. Srin) name you 
irisb Ktimrllted. We wlU slup direct If yuu «lsb.

Oept. A-30. P 0. Bex HU. 
Clearveter, Fla.

FREE CATALOG ENDS SEARCH!
After lean of "looktnf," Mrs. B. Billow. 538 Uokiw. Chlrago, 
found a way to get good-luokins. /all-time wofertwin for her 
furniture frwn dust. din. and •'romping lou. Now her furniture 
Is dressed up In flued pUstle covert. . ^ , .,
The long-wetrliig plastic coreri heve no poros to admit dost and 
dirt. They provide perfect pnitwtion and cavo hours of work. 
The iraniparent. salln-ftnlsh Flraslonc Velon lati iba uphid.lerj s 
falirlc detail and color show through. Amaxad hy the perfect fit 
and cust.mi-iallored appearanee. Mrs. Billow says. They re »o 
good looking. I can even leave them on f« ^pany Ordering 
was «My end they're so tnaxpenstve. Uuusrwlvcs with the tame 

rulilem sNould vrrhe for tbo few ealajug. a« I did "
,a pretact your lurniture. write today ter FFtte CATALOG 
ihawlne ever ISO stylea and lixea. HOUSE OF SCHILLER. 
ISO H. Wavkar. Dept. AH-S2. Chieafe A 111.

•ported KOVAL 
China from

.now: .-lUiHfri.. im
CASTLE Bavartan i. 
cMon BavanOM , nvtiwa. several eJlvtinrtlve rharm- 
mg petlema. All OPt.V •VTOCE— 
KJenllcal T«p(or»«aaU available n>r 
a Utetlnie. Amaalngly aervipeahle, 
icKi. lie li>velln«aa and beauty laat 
iiideAnltely. You can ordar 0-pc. 

■etunx*

o«v
arServ at emexiag

sLTGd for !•" 
thmn

Kefurv tong
. . — 113-lK. Dtimaraet.

WOYAL CASTLE CHINA COnP . 
■ei sax tAOI. maaisan tauart 
Slat*oa. New VorV XO. W- ▼- R. M. SHOFF
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THE PI NCH LINE leads to a good 
idea for a wedding gift. A graceful 
heavily silver-plated ladle in the 
lovely Queen Anne pattern, will 
come forth on every gala punch
drinking occasion, and in between 
serve soup from a favorite tureen. 
Note guard on back to prevent slip
ping into bowl, the 2 pouring lips. 
13" long. $9.78 postpaid. Macy's. 
Dept. 5*A, Herald Sq., N.Y.C. i.

Persono/ PHOTO 
CHfusmAs cAnvs
From Your Own SNAPSHOT

'Persotijihfd
HoliJty CrttliHgs
Thdt Only YOU

Cm Send.’'

SWEETHEARTS may exchange these 
wonderful wde solid sterling silver 
rings, chums swap them to seal a 
friendship, married couples trade 
them to celebrate an anniversarj'. 
We love wearing one next to our 
narrow gold wedding band just for 
fun. wide with beveled edges, 
in all sizes for men and women, 
$2.95 each. Ppd. Ruth Brawer, Box 
4035. Dept. HA, Tucson, Arizona.

BIRD fEEDER...CostsJustM"«
Colorful songsters flack to take potiuck from 
this heavy plastic feeder thal releases food auto- 
malicaliy from visible reservair. Metal hanger 
keeps It sale from cats and squirrels. Big all- 
around perch encourages even the most timid 
visitors! 8* tall, with canopy roof for bad- 
weather protection. Just $1., Postpaidl Order 
No. £236. Mail your order today I

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE CATALOGl 
Big 56-page Christmas Book with FRESH 
Ideas! Write lor your copy now! Full of exciting 
discoveries you'll find nowhere else—each one 
picked to make YOUR gifts the different ones. 
Write for your FREE Brack's Catalog!

^GuaroaSrwJ by^ ---  p|r££ —
Coed Bouvetieepinj ' —

3:$AMPU^
jjMhui on colorful ^nonalucdYour fatoritc 

Photo ChntiRLu Cardt. Send uv negative d familv. 
hunw. pet. etc., mith k wamp lor your FREE ureplc 
Deluxe Chrn-C-inj. Sec bcJiw you buy? Nrgai 
rciurned with style and prHC folder with cboire of 
holiday tctiNincrm, If no nc|tacive, aend pholu and 
sue. No obligation. Satisfaction Guarantsxo.

WEATHER OR NOT, VOU Can gCt a 
light from this tiameless cigarette 
lighter. So whether the big wind is 
sweeping across a football held, the 
marsh where your man watches for 
the ducks going South, or just 
around the corrier. this 2}^" lighter 
does the trick. With 6 mos. supply 
of fluid, lifetime guarantee. $1.65 
ppd. Mardo Sales. Dept, ah, 480 
L«xington Ave.. New York 17. N. V.

FREE! EXTRA PREMIUM OFFER

BRECK'S BRECK'S of BOSTON sent with «amplv Chci»>OkrtL

OF aOSION 733 Br*eh Bldg. 
Boston 10, Moss. CHRlS-CARDS-7 Box 399 New Haven. Conn.

6ui&;6i/ouf' cmc wM...

K..

• 9^00
SAVE

Ovor 400 Plans ond Now Building Ideas
Yoa'li find chat dmm home Mtd many ujeat in 
these plant proven fot long economy, comfon, 
beauty and dtsijpted to meet FHA need*. Deuiled 
bbicprinix for every plan at low coat.
I. NCW TlltHM k HOMI PUNS—154 plant plut 

papular Survay Hem*.
Z SOfCriD HOMES—86 favorite detignt, 

dopiexet htclvded.
X 110 BLOOt NUSONRY HOMK—modern beoulyond 

very economical.
*1 par book ordarad eaporetaty________

OntV
Black Forest Clock 

U. S. Retail ^5.50
• TV SNACK TABLES

r 1Box Corner Your Own Sheets
Millions of housewives have rhangtxl 
to nuKlcnii/cd fitted sheets. Ka.sy to 
convert your fiat shect.s to the new 
hox-corncrcfl type. I‘uuern & complete 
instructions for top it bocconi sheets for 
single 8c dnulile standard size mattres.scs. 
Send .50 cents (coin) to L'-Do-It Pat- 
lerns. Box 287. Dept. C. ,\naheim. Calif.

No SUM juxfime your cake end 
eon**... eerve your fuceu io 
cBinFnrt. C.el * ect of Ueee beaw. 
UTullyQniehed LeblM. Modefraffi 
W nywood. IS" in DUuiu, 17” 
hifh. Your choke, Hehufony or 
Mspie, Set of three, ihippwl »*• 
•vmblMl, P. Pd. Sorry, bu COU'e.

*

2Now
Only NEST

OF- ^ - ONLY «7o95
3 ilUA 26posTpaid . . . duty ho* 

Direct la yau 
from GERMANY

^iihpAnl oi savings through our unique direct 
import plan. This genuine Black Forest Clock 
ad^ a quaint Old World touch to any roum. 
Handcarved—Slack walnut antique finish, 
bird at top—chain, weight and pendulum. A 
ccmversatiOD piece-decorative and a good 
timekeeper, Shipped in export packing, witli 
foreign stniwps, direct to you from free 
Germany, Order as gifts, too- Send only $2 
for each clock. Only one shipped to a person.

; .Vo C.O.D.'s. Money-back guarantee. (Post- 
collects 15c foreign package fee which 

can’t be prepaid. J Order today.
SEVEN SEAS IMPORTS, Dept. A38A 

1717 Wotiweod Blvd., to* Angotos 24, California

HOME BUILDING PUN SERVICE C. R.COIUNS • ■0x56 • fairbaake. toxas
SM«* A,24S4N.LSondytlv4..P*rtl*ii4l2. Orege*

YOUR PERSONAL PRINTER
SI ftagulor Price
75$ Postpaid

• Pock- I '
i|(M • Porivck 6>H ••

PrinlH iuitii» o*! 
droM. plHinly. Sii , hafiflv for hume or '

Lnoks Ulii 
prlnUiiR:. Ki>r 
UHI4MI. itAMonopy.
CHJII nx rardh. c heckd.

.'ttinli*. v<C.

rfipI• to w I U» ninK«o tilAck plkMic eoM And buili-in Ink pad. 
ly t?Vr wKh

Mokes Knives RAZOR-
SHARP in 30 seconds or
CASH REFUND! Now

Sharpen all your knives, sciuors. axes, lawn 
mowers, garden tools in a flash! This new 
combination sharpener and glass 
cutter b dearly marked with cor
rect cutting ongle for each tool.

SIND IOC tor eoctaa* hendllno.

tHMfkX.
Kite porkeiman
A ai valuel send 
I.T U»*e. 35 9pe.-cx each*, 'l tor a*. Twrlrff Xm
elft. aetlcfxrtion xuxrantr-etl

1110 a. 4T«ti biaoe, Sept, ea-so
Lei Anoeiec 11, CeOtomia

r RiHi ccblrecc

FISHER^SDept. 17. 
Scarsdalc, N. Y.Scarsdale PRODUCTS REPLATE WORN SILVER AT HOME!

Genuine SHEEPSKIN
CUDDLE RUG AMISH FIGURINEStu f ^ ^ * f/£ , ■*,_ >S__ ■ iMA - *tl Rv-New-PUte, imported Uriti.sblnriinila. i 

/ L^ST^DS“in with pure silver in 60 «wc. Cov- |
^ CDCemAt ! srpttfti like sheer magic. Make*.

mSIimkord ' ‘
t r—ni Tl..^ or The

r*>wfntr., HuMvy Cext 
I
Ihiiul PxIntoU 111 True 
I ir.- Citlcir-.
4L4' CBlI Mn 
Wire— 
av/4* ull Ro)- and 
Olrl—

No C.O.D.-t. Pott 
Prepaid.

la UutrtaUerauie ibrr lend eiaai 
uur lo any iflilnt you'll 
Sive Her lliat "Ltp-of- 
Luxury" fet'llag wlili 
lliiiK deep, illky "benp 
fklni 10 »r»ller bei*UI<' 
lirr bed—Itefore Uur ilre-
l.larv In iwr playroom. ,i'lourl .utl ami inugglj -arm. lhay make '
told weather rHIni a dellabi. 'n»*y re S|.M 
not Imltallonal Etch ru» ii • ftetulne. —o.
Hrandirair selerled. flneit quality skla WHiTfl 
lOTerlni app. S to f> -u* ft. sia.ee.eTeriniaup „«v Oirr CAT*LOO , PPD
Rpatlfliealf Dept. «10-4. SST FaUerat St.,DrinOICIll 10. Maaa. Mo C.O.D.'S

■tnirlliin.

ver plates worn balli fixtiiren, uiiUi 
chrome, costume jewelry, comparli*. 
ro>aries, cigarette eas-es, etc. Gives beau
tiful liiHtre. Jii!,t rub on with damp cloth. 
Mivnei, instantly refunded if not highly 
pleased. Generou.o home size. $2.95 ppd. 
Jeweler’s size. $9.95 ppd. Frnsfs, 610 
Frost Blilg.. HnHywond 46. California.

and
tl,fONo ntarvhtion diets or 

druyi. Prove to yoursolf 
In 1 days, sb home that 
you. too. can banish 
spare-tire vaiatUne. re
duce bulginc hlpa, the 

'Teebad n>* trial Sale, easy WALLACE Way. 
w«Woxty iw«5 Thin to Music.” Na-
rre;" p. ture'n Way.--^^^^al reducing
Pavks. iFaaA., phonograph record and first •

lesson eent postage paid tor 1 IMPORTED GERMAN
7 day's FBSE TRIAL. NoUtlng to pay now. no 1 W
pronuie to pay later. Try It first to convince DAROmETER 
yourself. Offer open only to women over IS, '
Mall FREE TRIAL coupon today.
WALLACC, Suit* IBia, 1S4 I. grin St,. Chlcaoo 11, tII.

S1.3S Mt.

ALVERTA'S 
p. o. ao4 s

latarcowf««i Fiu

Worth Their Weight in Steak]
AMERICAN HOME COOK BOOKLETSThiG ttunaintf w«1l »tyl* b«- 

rGmatflr thM A0cur«t«ly far*- 
omU tho woathGr. Hm A 
unique Dpen-foce dial which 
pcFmita you to aoe tho Hno 

.. -••amrntg ni mhd!
!■ a ftna

Each book hits lOi Recipes and 101 Photographs
ol the ...................
the kibcheni of The American Home, Uisy are 
foolproof. Washable covers—spiral binding. Kach 
recipe gives calorlee—Tims to prepare and num
ber of servings. Malted postpaid in United 
States at ti.OS each-Make wonderful gifts. Add 

—I— >ax m N, Y, Send your ordera to

THE AMERICAN HOME. Dept. M.P. 
American Home Bldg., Forest Hills, N. Y.

food, Tested and retested In
i.WaULACI. Suite IS13, 154 g. trie St.. Chicago 11.

remnl and flret lesson FIIIX 
Ittier etimll nr mall Itork yimr 

• l Ui* enrl of a 7 <lay trial. This

II.
live an* well 
watch. HanSseme mahogany an.ebeS caa* with brosatrl 
anS silver oolorod dial with 
red and Black ennt make 
tnis a moot ueetui and at
tractive eiCt. S* Siam. Fully ' 
guaranteed.

rieajw send 
end postpaid. I win 
reeord ar>dSen rtot elHHiat* me in any way. I sm over ISiennnn

Name 101 Meats 
101 quickies 
101 C'asaerolet

101 Cakes 
101 Pies 
101 dalads

JONATHAN PIKE
Oept. aXO-4 

pgasoDV. Mask.
ONLY $5.95 PPD.

FRff G/FT FOLDBR
Addrees

Zen* Stet*City
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WHEELBARROW PLANTER is made 
from an Old New England sugarin’ 
bucket, hand-turned from native pine 
by village craftsmen, then polished 
Salem Antique Brown. A one-pound 
coffee can makes a perfect liner if 
you want it for flowers or plants. 
Or use for odds and ends. high. 
i6" long. $5.35 ppd. (Add 35^ West 
of Miss.) Puddin’ Holler. Dept, ah- 
10, East Swanzey, New Hampshire.

A NEW ANCLE, If babics were bom 
with silver spoons in their mouths, 
they'd be shaped like this. Curved 
handle is easy for a chubby fist to 
pick up. angled bowl starts the 
Pablum in the right direction. 
Sterling silver, hand-engraved with 
baby’s first name. Pink or blue felt 
bag. $3.90 ppd. Coachman House 
of Gifts. Dcpi. S. 3656 North Rob
inson. Oklahoma City 3, Oklahoma.

Jmag me... windows with
SCREENS THAT ROLL UP AND DOWN
Only Pella Windows come with built-in Rolscreens 

that roll up and down like window shades. No putting 
up or taking down screens, painting or storing. Pella 

DualClazinc protects against winter cold and summer heat 
and special weather-stripping seals urafT-TICHT along all 
four sides of sash. Stock-size Pella units are completely 
factory-assemhled.They can be combined into hundreds of 
exciting window arrangements. Send for FKEE FOLDER.

MAIL COUPON TODAY!

' ROLSCREEN COMPANY. Dept. F-74. Pella. Iowa

Ckntlkmkn: I’Ioum* wild FHEE FOLliEfl 
on Window Ideas and iiiformiilion on IVIln 
W indowBwith RotArnFKNBnnd DvalGi-'zinc!,

ROLSCREENS
The origifto/ 

ineontpicuout 
inside screens.

TERKiKU: ^ iNDii*. Hcre's a dog act 
to really thrill the small fry. as a 
matter of fact, we flipped ourselves. 
Flippy The Wonder Pup cocks his 
head, does several backflips, and 
lands on his feet every time. He's a 
bom acrobat when he’s wound up. 
Of plush in gray, browm. or black, 

long. 10
Guaranty Sales Company. Box 176, 
Dept. Fag. Teaneck. New Jersey.

7//J
j:

^.1
high. $6.98 ppd.ft

/•10 1/ WOOD 
CASEMENT ‘: 
WINDOWS

NAMC.

« ADDKCS8

jj CITYAZOKf,

With Yoor YOUR B.VBY’S FIRST SHOESINAMB
Presrtveil in lusicoui Solid i 
Bronze-plate. SptN'lzl prire | 
$Z.U pair; a pamisneni and 
chrrliheil sin. HIhws are 
aim fflounte.l on beautiful | 
ali-melal Plrture Vrame 
EaieU. AKii-trayt. Book- 
onili. Fur Kri>u Uluntraieil 
titiitalure. eliue nialllna re- 

eeptarle anil special dls- 
counl cerliBcate. tend 

1 ntme and address to 
L Bransaeran Caapany 
P I>cp(. A.U.. Drawer A 

Grernrille Statlun 
Jeraey City. New Jeney

peoell. only 25< ppd. 
la with soft blaek loedt 50< ppd. 

ia oech with • dlffeewnt coteeed load SOc p^.
SpKifr w* Sawfd. Prmt ciswiy liw™ eacr e&e&i rwtiic •«Bl oolaPMompad «• aodi Ml ef pantih. Fltt CATAlOGUf 
PtRSOmt PtNOl CO.. Phi a-t. nb Hretawa tl„ n. T. M, M. 1

FIIER GL4SS 
PAD FILTERS 

FURPI4CE AIRI
MY NEW ENGLAND

SPOON R&GE Tr«0 gpim«. grtf 
dwBt with 
teal, e.spoaaaia 1' 
Ihiak BlaaOlasa 0>-
tar pMI>! eiTa AkU 
naaiaTBK*—oray
itv—earcep A‘r—Air 
Cendltieners. aavM 
nouae-Blean.ne t 
menay. Install 
■rouraalt. Cut pad M 
■ laa, plaaa under r*o- 
.star. Meplaaa ai 
neadad. Carton of SO 

ft.; fits saw ra^ia-

nom-HOi'WPlaca (ur iv rexuiar ur 
ileiKlIaaae irpuama. hlirh
X l<>P«* wtda. in hand-rohbed 
and waxed leiiiay pine Hnlph. 
WiiHiham ilaxicn.

M.95 I ^elia Ivr MY 
■------OATAl.siti

it

WILL HAHMOOT’S
Kaf Efl^lud Qinaril Ston I i

a PkAiN sTMiCT.MikkiB.MAsaACHuarrTS

Postpaid. Sn C.O.D. Send for 
rnMIop.

ELttOIV

ZI9W ChlutaA'i. CUu|a1t, liL
oapt.areId.

$2.50

throoms be1Beautifu in wi% Musical BASE-RAY* Radiant Ba.seboards!

World’s
^dt^CSl 'I Buy Dirtct Dnd 

Sove up to 50%

TREE BELLS They’re literally the foundation
which gives you freedom to carryPorett prMn cost malal bells 

let your trees lo music or dec
orole your mantle ond Christ- 
mos packages. I'/»" lo 2" high. 
$el of Ihraa 
Postpaid

out almost any decorative scheme
or furniture arrangement that
suits your fancy! And for the eightDOIL $1.75 months of each year that mostDoll and toyi for girls and 

boys Of all ages. Never before 
such a eompleto selectlOA. 
Sond for your catalog today. 

NIRFSK IPSDVfTRtEL INC 
Pdpt. DC-S 

Cliiceoo eo. Illlnola

homes require heating, BASE-No C.O.D.'s, please

RAY gives you the superb comfort 
of hot water heating-the cleanest,ADELE HUNT, INC. evenest, most draft-free heatOepr. 6A, 2819 North Henderson, Dallas, Teaet known. Lifetime performance and
economy are yours, too, becatise

moivioe FQLDINC BANQUET TABLESHE WONT WALK OUT 
IN THESE SLIPPERS

BASE-RAY is made of rugged, 
enduring cast iron. Yes, whether r““~MAIL COUPON TODAY—— — q

AH-104 IBurnham Corparation 
Irvington, New York 
Pleose send me . . ,

Complele informotlen on BASE-RAY 
literature on Burnham Boilers

you’re building or remodeling, 
BASE-RAY is the perfect answer 
to your heating problem.

•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

' Most comfortahle
mvn't badroon 
slippers overt 
Sponge rubber 
aolei and plaid 

i rorduroy uppora.
p Smartly atyted
I. and very lon«-
P wrarlng. Rporlfy

red or brown 
plaid, sizes 6 to 
l::. Only S4.95 
ppd. No r.0.ll-‘S

^ please.
?uat»(n Shoes. 2412 Carter Ave., NMbville •. Tana.

0 I
nun IN TIE MMUFUmE BF IkSIBHD KATBIfi Nome.

. .. ... Commitiee of
■ionis L'burcb, 1-udKe. Cliiti, Hi-|iaiil, In
y<iur town vnu will bv miereHiMl In this 
miKtern Folrtlne Banquet Tiilile. Write tiir 
I'eteloR anti spvelal .Jlscouiila to liiallLU* 
Uona anti orenniaatlona,

the Xltehi'
Addiesi I

Sfotec;ty-SNIce xm. MAIIEIS OF A COMPLETE UHC if MUEU
,1lia CHUtCH $T. COLFAX IOWA
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I NAME MITTENS
DKLi-T CONSCIOUS. A darling Dutch 
butter tub from Holland is shaped 
like an old-fashioned wash tub. We 
love it for butter (it holds of a 
lb.), but you can use it for any of 
those things little covered dishes 
are good for. Hand-painted design 
in Delft blue, ivy green, or rose on 
white backgrounds. 4J4 ^ ‘Vi"- 
$2.95 ppd. Armand's. Dept. ah. 

514 N. Lafayette St., Allentown, Pa.

>

Post
(Mid

No
C.O.D.'}

PIcasiI

For Ages I to 16 years, Teenagers fir 
The Toung In Heart

RIO NAMI MITTCNS. UnM. water rvpal-
i#nt with »4«st»ciaMl and han<l pmr-

aa K «oMI. Non* i.(HiK BEFoiiE vou EAT vou are 
warned, and right where you need 
it most, all around the border of 
this brightly colored cloth are the 
calorie counts you should be watch
ing if you're watching your waist
line. and who isn't. 54" square, it is 
hand-printed in fast color on spun 
rayon. Center panel is white. $1.98 
ppd. Guild Mail Order House, 103 
East Broadway, New York 2, N. Y.

wnaltied
»m«rt AOtf warm far aoneol. ahnng. 

•Mtma. •aftta'B b*«t! Oiv* and •■Ml
Will tand In Heart d*v« 

name.)

th any nam

aqe »f chi\4 and
tMnaoefe and The YeuAd 

•■aet giav* else, f^leue drtm 
Fr»9 mith ddcry pcir •/ 

bell paiHl pm ami IS K B"l'l Ml.
••nd XO« for Christmas Cstalog

Page & Biddle

21 station Rood, Havirtord S, Po.

Matching Mew Aeeeiseries 

HAND DECORATED rORCELAlN
SWITCH PLATES

Perfect levch for a tro- 
ditionol room , . . white 
limoget-tvpi porcelain 
switch plotes, decoroted 
with muillcelor floral bou- 
Qvets end 24K geld. Added 
virtues, they’re imported 
and hand decorated.
SI.50 singit plot*
S2.75 dsubU pliti

BABY ANC.EL CAKES. TWs Company 
heard customers were using toy 
cake pans to make tiny party angel 
cakes, so came up with sets of six 
doll-sized pans (i^" high, 3^ 
across) to turn out adorable indi
vidual cakes. You'll probably decide 
to use them, too, for gelatin des
serts or salads. 6 aluminum pans. 
$1.95 ppd. Artisan Galleries. 2100 
No. Haskell .Ave.. Dallas 4. Texas.

ff
DOOR KNOBS

A lunuriouR nolv for yoitr 
homo . . . mogM'typ* i»or90l*in. 
i'bIM with mwItifiOior How*
•ri And 34K qol0 on whit*, 
w»lh whit*. gr**n or pink 
If no«i fthod ifloi. S ton d *rd 
bru* fitting*: *o*ily 
■tallofl on any door.

$3.BB P»r PP<*.
13 pr. S t 0.9S PPO->

If ritr jor fRKE, eatolog.

SETH^JID Dipt. AH-IO 
NEW MARLBOROUGH, MASS. RADIO & TV NOISES

INSTANTLY
ff^STOP

NEW PATENTED ELEC
TRONIC INVENTION -CLEAR 
TONE" flitw eliiBinatM noiiy 
Intirleranet eiuud by ill motor 

leppllaaee. ni(M. eff Oeretrs. ett. 
Simply plug radle or TV cord 
into nitir and nitar Into wall 

MCkat. Enfoy "CLEAR TONE" reoeDtion. Try 
S dayi

Protect Chiirg, Bods, itc.
^ w ' Shake a little Rowamr Chaperen^ 

on whatsveF you want to protect. Harmless, luunazM, 
(loea not show. You don't amell it. Llom. cats avoid it. 
Easy way to train. Stopa pappy damaire. Keeps main 
iknm away from f eouUes in season, Shnlwr PUg.,%1, 
LiiifM Chnmsrnwa protects eviTrrriH'tu.gardens. BE. 
Band Nn Motwy—Order Wwiey-Sne* Cuarawte# 
C.U.L>..orsend al bills at 
our risk and we’ll prepay.
SUDBIlir UIIOMTORY. BOX SIS, lUDIURV. MUI.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.

Chaperone■end loe for Poitafli and Handllna
Heutaheld Prad.. Oapt. 17. Searadala. N. Y.

CoIHrED BUR(AP FURNITURE SCRATCHED?
us* Famous ZENITH 

TIBET ALMOND STICK

CHRISTMAS GIVING Srratehes d iMifHiear Instantly w|tb 
oiw easy aCrcdw Irwin PiimiCura, 
Ptanoa. fladlu. TV. IMaka. Wood
work; in home, ufflca or trallcra. 
THE OHIGt.N'AL SCRATCH 
ICRASER madt ever alnce luuu. 
GotHi Cor luoo arratehea—Honey 
liiirk If nut Hallxnad.

sa.oo Peat Paid. No C.O.D.'a
REED SALES CO. 

5526AW.LakeSt..Cliieaao44.lll.

"CHUCK WAGON" BOX. Five asst. Jara
Oregon Wild Blackberry, Greengage Preserves, | 
Oregon Whole Strawberry. Seedless Loganberry 
Jam. Seville Ornni’e Marmalade; gift packed in 
rustic box decorated with forest sprays and cones.

Shtppedprepaid, (2>9S

In 9 sunfost, decorator colors 
on unusual fobric with many uses

FREE sample! & liieroture

7 Morkel Street lox If22 
Fotersen, N. J. Dipt. 223

If-dshim
JANE AMHERST

1012 N. Argyla, Pwttaad )7, Ora.

HOLLYWOOD CARD RACK 1FREE
SAMPLES!CHAFING DISH f

LOW FACTORY 
TO YOU PRICES
ALL WOOL' *

RUG MATERIAL
7S< lb.—25 Ibi. or ovar; 85f lb. for last 
thon 25 lbs.; I0( lb. antra for preeut strips. 

Writa todoy to
•LOCMFICLD WOOLEN COMPANY 

Dept. AH-10S4 Bleemlleid, Indiana

c*rU r*cN holds 54 cards •aslly. Good for ail 
> 'I team**. Frv«« and iwiaxrG cfampwd handB in 

h**kl the bebv. Popular as 
ii*|»«lux* FI astir St*l <if Four

N.

«*Mi. dflnli. amok* ur riM or pnae, (iift Can
11 mwl. No 1‘Oirii. |ilt*ss*. Sstisfsrtiou iruaraiitrod.
WthslK Mil. Ca, DwL S, BS W. Hvriet St, Rlbtfai. CiL

16 MANSPROM OIL BURNERS 
TO OVERALLS 

WHATEVER YOU NEED

LOOK IN THE

(/Aivjvrrp ForeverDestroy HA/PtSolid Capper and Brass CtuiBng Dish. Alum
inum i|iiart food pan. Lid and water 
pan are lolld eupper, aluminum lined. BraH 
aland, black lacquered handle. Hand pol- 
iahed, lacquered to prevent laroiab. A laalc- 
ful sift of lasting beauty.

Tey
On/rbrKlUWa rMHA/BlIOOr 

vou 6a sun WWANTZD /6UR 
itCOUrrOACnjl tring*imbm/aad j 

_ *ee/ol 60A6/nssa Po eo/ usa 
V mubai uauJ yw aon Motf sur lo- 
i stnicOM frtmft mralifllr narf ftirrnrr^ 

y pumiMHURLaiirmoDtaMt
ll a»a mOotar/t: Uttd suammiullr hr J
J Bars c6on li/fr raaia J

^ V'' STYLE CATALOG
A

V
\ \ No more sboppinE prob- 
^ \ l«nu. Here is AmericA's 
B \ blKBest stock of inrfce- 

\ sise clothing, sites 44-72 
% Id 17-22, styled to make 
|G M you look slimmer. Send 
K^^for catalog NOW!
BU^S MARTIN 

121 Sumnwr St., iMtM 10, Moss.

SQ93 «r.
FULLY GUARANTEED.

Sorry, no C.O.D.'a 0

‘YELLOW PAGES’ STOUTITrite for FREE 
lall’<otor eatalog,

COLERAIN AND MONMOUTH 
CINCINNATI IS, OHIO

sac 'V
44 W 7> SfNP S‘-T00AY FOR 800KUT ■»Dept. 60217 w nOF rOUR miPHONt OIRFCrORT rMAHLEIJ. INC. OapLBS-N.PtOVIDENCt U. I. LOEPT. A
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The IVeivDeJco 

WinJer-Sutumer Conditional

I

Heats by
forced warm air

in winter

Cools by
refrigeration

in summer

Are Coming
Right out of the soup ads and into 

your life march these gay, familiar 
figures—to [)crk up your kitchen, to 
instruct your young fry (page 44). 
and to keep you all in good spiritvS. 
The friendly little characters have 
inspired the designers of kitchen cur
tains, tablecloths, and chair pads, as 
witness the matching set shown above. 
A whole caboodle of other kitchen 
accessories has been made in their

Now! Around the Calendar^’ Comfort 
from General Motors!

Yes. 365 davs of the weather you like best! No more heat fatigue in 
muggy weather—no more cold chills and hot blasts from uncertain lieat 
in winter, either. The new Delco Winter-Summer Conditionair is your 
way to a new kind of living. .And you'll be amazed at how little this all-year 
comfort costs. In new home planning eliminating such construction items 
as screens, porches or movable sashes may well make up the additional cost.

Thi.s Delco Conditionair is a compact central unit that heats with gas 
or oil-fired forced warm air and cools by electrical refrigeration. Provides 
filtering, ventilation, and humidity control all year. For complete informa
tion see vour Delco-Heat Dealer. Or write Delco .Appliance Div.. General 
Motors Corp., Dept. AH, Rochester 1, N. Y. In Canada, Toronto 13, Ont.

image—for instance, the culc little 
couple at your right who may find 
a home near your range (companion 
figures hold handy pads and p>encils 
for your grocery’ lists and other 
memoranda).

We can only illustrate here a 
sampling of the new careers "The 
Kids” have embarked upon. They 
appear in many guises as toys for the 
very young—a case in point, the 
stuffed doll cook above who comes 
equipped with an additional apron and 
cap for your own junior-grade chef.

CONTINUED ON PACE 44G.V1 Delco Conditionair
General Motors Delco-Heat, a complete line of automatic oil and 
gas-fired burners, Conditionair forced warm air furnaces, heating 
and cooling units, boilers, water beaters, electric water systems.

GENERAL
MOTORS
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Save time!..Save money!..Don’t put up 
a tile at a time!..Put up a wall at a time

•.y.'

,1

'H
I r

r •

i

More than 6,000,000 people have put up Gold Seal
Congowall all by themselves. It's far faster than tile,
far easier than handling paint or wallpaper. Just re
member there is only one genuine Congowall—the
original enamel surface wall covering. Look for the
Gold Seals and the name “Congowall" on the back.
A wide choice of handsome patterns is waiting for
you at your Gold Seal dealer's. You’ll find his name
under “Linoleum" in your classified telephone book.

Floors
andSATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

For Congowall in Canada :Congoleum Conoda Ud.,MonlrBOl.

WallsCONGOLEUM-NAIRN INC., Kearny, N. J. Copr. 1954
NLAIO LINOLEUM • VINYL INUIDS • CONGOLEUM(R} ■ CONGOWALL ft • RANCHTILE® • LINOLEUM TILE • VINYLTILE • VINYIBEST TILE • CORK TILE • RUBBER TILE • ASPHALT TILE



Nubby plastic upholstery
in the rich boucle manner ...

i+'.i
-•li

(Begins on page 42)

•ii.

The CumpbeJls <ire coming, and notI'

emplyhanded, either—because there
are a host of busy work kits for the

Jsi
young 'uns inspired by the same theme.'"■i' ■‘'ll m
There’s a kit for making the Campbelly•t Kids’ hat that includes a generous supply11^

of party huts for various occasions.
4 plus the necessary paints, crayons, and'{

yarn with uhich to sew and color them.
IVm

Another package contains a set ofA
place mats for children to color with

It’s Capri — crayons and water colors. Each mat
illustrates, with little Campbell
people, basic points of table mannersDu Pont’s I test pattern

in
supported vinyl plastic upholstery

Pla.‘»tic upholstery with the nuhby 
texture of finest boucle? Frankly, 
wethought it CO uldn’tbedonel That's 
why we’re so excited about Capri,
Du Pont’s new pattern in "Fabrilite” 
supported vinyl plastic upholstery.
Executed in a simple oval motif lhat's 
implicitly modern, Capri is faitliful 
to the fabric in the most minute de-
*“FabrUits" is alto uttd farfinr luggaftr, handbags, u-omm's shoos andfMing doors.

tail . . . yet offers you a plastic’s 
durable, washable features (even 
light colors are practical colors in 
"Fabrilite”). "Fabrilite” has a dry 
finish that collects little dirt- 
means easier home care."Fabrilile 
in Capri comes in 12 fashion colors. 
Chair below in Como Blue; foam- 
rubljer pillows in Cotillion While.

A unique cooking Ret, this juvenile kit if
derigned to interest children in planning
well-l>alanred. nutritious meals and in
turning them out, unaided. It comes
with six smalt, but real, cans of
Campbell’s soups, a saucepan, and all
dishes and utensils needed for making ^
and serving simpie meals A 16- rook•page
book In color tells, carloomstyle, how
to prepare easy lunches and suppers, and
includes suggestions for giving food
eye appeal as well as taste appeal.
Another clever bunch of tricks—the
Make It Box, has loads of materials
for Campbell Kid finger puppets, mobiles.
musks, paper dolls, airplanes, and so on

Sea "Where Credit Is Due," poge 156
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VAtUGEL Short on wall-epaoe 7

Long for more drawer-space?

choose IVIENGEL ^Siin Vi Sond

No wonder it's wonderful... it*s MENGEL furniture

Ask your Mengel desJer to show you th«sc 
and other pieces ia the “Sun 'a Sand" Group: 
Bookcase Bed.S'79iEfld Chest, $6^ 4>Drawer 
Chest, Ss6; Corner Desk. $6& Chair, S21; 
Double Dresser and Mirror, $170; 6>I>awer 
Chest, $105. Prices may vary slightly ia some 
areas.

One clean, efficient sweep of glow
ing, p>ale golden wood.

Sturdy oak! With a magnificent 
hand-rubbed finish so hard and smooth 
that sticky fingerprints quickly wip>e 
away, and dust won't stick at all. 
Mengel’s mirror finish!

Why not see yourself in these beau
tiful Sun ’n Sand surroundings?

Even windows don’t block the way.
And a corner miraculously turns into 

a writing desk...when you furnish 
your room with Mangel Sun 'n Sand.

Piece by piece this functional furni
ture measures its way around a room.

Adding drawer space.
And adding floor space...by fining 

tight together, close against the wall.

m
ENCEL

MENCEL
THE MENGEL COMPANY « FURNITURE DIVISION • LOUISVILLE 1, KENTUCKY



The designs are ditttingoished, but we're e>'en more excited about the 
patterns themselves—a revolutionary new type that saves hours of 
fussing. Each sheet is full-sized and wax-barked, so you just press 
it onto the wood with your hands—then saw. The location of every 
screw, every nail, and every glue block is clearly indicated

W Everyone's thinkjng of you

TRY OUR
NEW

FULL-SCALE
I I4

The easiest-to-use 

patterns ever devised. 

You needn't dravy nor 

trace a single line

This American Chippendale 
mirror gleams proudly in the 
Metropolitan Museum's 
American Wing, You can 
duplicate it proudly with 

Full.Hcale Pattern 1W8, $1-30

TO SAY "GET WELL QUICK''

Say it vvifh
flowcrs-By-Wire

SEEEncouragement... cheer ... devotion ...
PAHERNthese are tlie priceless healers that accom-

ORDERpany your Flowers-By-Wire. Telegraph-
FORMfast, you can flash Flowers-liy-Wire any- ON PA6Ewhere in the world. Delivery is piorantred
155by your F.T.D. Florist . . . the shop with

Spkedy and the famous Mercury Emblem.

Phone or Visit
\<3ur F.T. D. Florist

This cherry-wood beauty is no ‘'tray-type table” but an 
honest-to-goodness butler's tray on a stand. It's a coffee 
table of great distinction—and it's also a portable tray. 
In this ropy of an antique, grain is perfectly matched, 
tray is built in easy-to-fit sections to form cross. Leaves 

are handsome up or flat, Full'Scale Pattern 2WB,

Florliti' Tslsorapl' Gsllvsry Aiioclotlon, Hsadguortert, DsIroH, Mtehtgon
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Compact, tnodorn baHrbnanl panels with ropper 
tube and aluminum fins distribute hrut evenly 
around rooms. Heatrim panels can be yours 
for as little as $2.06 a week (plus installation) 
for the average six room house.

For cleaner, more uniform heat, change to

American-Standard Baseboard Heating
You want clean heat . . . and you want it 
evenly, uniformly distributed- You get both 
. . . and lilts more with American-Standard 
baseboard heatingl

American-Standard baseboard heating is 
ho/ water heating:. It’s the cleanest, most effi
cient heating you can have! But that’s just 
the beginning. American-Standard base
board panels offer you heating in its newest 
form. These Heatrim panels—so easy to in
stall — do away with bulkv old-fashioned 
radiators and wooden baseboards. Result... 
you have heal aU around your rooms . . . 
plus complete decorating freedom for plac
ing furniture just as you please. No more 
cold spots ... no more decorating problems.

And Heatrim panels can be painted—any 
color you choose!
In addition, the efficiency and depcndabilitv 
of an American-Standard boiler brings you 
perfect comfort for years to come. Your 
American-Standard boiler will deliver unt- 
form, abundant heat just as vou want it— 
with minimum fuel consumption whether 
you use oil, coal or gas.
See the hot water heoting equipment for y 
home at your nearest American-Standard 
tailer’s. He’s listed under "heating equipment” 
in the Yellow Pages of vout phone book. Or for 
more information, mail the coupon for the big 
Home Book. American Radiator A Standard 
Sanitory Corporation, Pittsburgh 30, Pa,

our
re-

Heart gf yeur heaHng «yttam is your American- 
Standard boiler. I'hrM boilers are designed 
for highest efficiency at lower fuel cost*. For as 
little as $2.98 a week (plus installation) 
there’s one to suit your needs.

- eiEASI PRINT wr "I
Amgrican-Standard 
0«pt. RA-104, PitHburoh 30, Pa.
Please tend me your big HOME BOOK. I enelate lOtf 
in coin to cover nondling COilt.

am remodeling Q I am building a new home Q AMERiCAiv-c^tandavd

HOT WATER HEATING

NAME

STREET

CITY

COUNTY STATE........................
U fou /rve In Coneefa, tend l»i Standard Sanitanr X 
Oominien Rodiefor, lid., Bex 39, Slelten D. Yorenta

L J
Serving home and industry: AMEIICHH-SUHDkll • litllCIH ILIttl • CHBICI SHTS I MU TILE • lETIDIT CONTIILS • REMNEE lOILEIS • lOSS EICNINSEIS • SRNBERM Ml eiHIITIQIIEIt



Proudly preaented by Germain's of Los Angeles, the <^ueen 
Elizabeth rose is the rhild ol Charlotte Armstrong <H. T.) 
and Floradora (Floribunda), two former All-Amerira Selections

K. D. !^EYMOI B

erhaps “find’’ is hardly the word for such results of years of patient 
research, toil, and rigorous screening as are represented by 
each year’s All-America roses. Vet for us lucky gardeners, the 1955 

trio now being introduced, and shown here in Jack Roche’s pictures, is 
certainly a “find.” especially since one of them—Queen Elizabeth— 
represents a new “class” proposed by the All-America Selections 
Committee to include varieties made by crossing members of the well- 
known Hybrid Tea group with those of the newer but popular Floribundas. 
Varieties to be called Grandiflora roses will be characterized 
by: Plants of relatively tall growth, free-flowering, often with many- 
flowered clusters, but with flower stems of cutting length; flowers 
larger than Flor.bundas, but not necessarily as large as H. T.’s, though 
of the latter type as to form of bud and bloom. How distinctive this 
new class will prove has yet to be shown, but its regal representative 
shown above (and honored in a sumptuously beautiful brochure issued 
by the introducers > is surely a lovely thing to have in one’s garden.

Thus the 1955 Rose Selections present varieties of 
three different types, the other two being Jiminy Cricket, 
a lu.sciou.sIy colored Flortbunda. and Ti/fanj’. a radiant 
pink Hybrid Tea “from out of the West.” While, as always 
in such cases, the roses themselves are the important 
thing; and while the sponsoring firms are entitled 
to full credit and reward, let me here pay tribute to 
the men responsible for the varieties, namely: Dr, W.
E. Lammerts of Livermore. Calif, who produced Queen 
Elizabeth; E, S. Boerner of Newark. N. Y. who. with Jiminy 
Cricket, adds another to his many achievements, and 
R. \'. Lindquist of Hemet. Calif, whose Tiffany makes 
the 1955 team just as his Lilibet was a 1954 All-America.

Fortunately, we in America can still express and act 
on our personal, individual likes, beliefs, and 
convictions. Hence the All-America Selections are simply 
suggestions, not mandates, as to what we should grow.
But the same advice applies to them as it did to “your 
neighbor” when, years ago. the country's first County 
Agricultural Extension Agent said gently. “Better 
get acquainted with him—you might like him!”

P

From the Jackson & Perkins
nurseries whence came, nearly
20 years ago, the first of the
Floribunda roses, we have, this
year, Jiminy Cricket, sprightly
as its name and a worthy
representative of its class

To achieve improvement and
novelty plus the traditional
Hybrid Tea beauty and nsefulness
is a goal of rose hybridizers
and growers everywhere. In
Tiffany, Howard's of Hemet feels
it has hit the buH's.«ye—again



WAKE VP TO GOOD IDEAS, BRIGHT COLORS

whole bandbox full of ideas, all fresh as the color scheme here. 
Start with the ash and birch furniture—a type that used to be 
made for sun porches, is now endowed with good modem styling 

and brought indoors. Ideal in line (and in price) for a young-in-hcart 
setting, it might be a new family’s first bedroom furniture—and find 
its way happily later on. into the rooms of their children. Its golden 
tones are set off by such vivid fabrics as these. A very good idea in 
themselves, the fabrics are part of a line of cottons inspired by South 
American handweaves. and so beautifully co-ordinated that the solid 
colors match exactly the tones in the plaid. Hanging the striped wall
paper horizontally instead of vertically was another good idea to create 
a modern effect. And under it all. the substantial luxury of a carpet 
made of deep loops of gray and yellow wool.

FEATURED IN THIS ROOM: "Ashcroft" furniture by Heywood-Wokefield Co. "Ror>cho" 
carpet by Firth Carpet Co. Wollpoper, Jones & Erwin, Inc. Fabrics, Moss Rose Mfg. Co. 
Lomp end giraffe, Roynor.

1

WAKE VP TO A MODERN SLANT ON TRADITION

hiladelphia Chippendale furniture, designed for great houses 
in Colonial days, inspired this proud mahogany—but the double 
dres.ser. the highboy with writing bed, the low-post bedstead, 

are all adapted to small modern bedrooms. With such gleaming 
dark woods, we used traditional colors with a 20th-century twist— 
olive rather than blue-green; rose instead of deep red, and the 
walls a shade “new” in the 1950's. The floral carpet, traditional in 
design, is made of a new synthetic fiber. Over the bed, prints hung 
in a modem asymmetrical arrangement look just “right.” The swag 
at the window was cut and draped in unequal sections (there’s 
much more of the lighter shade) so that the colors appear to be 
equally divided, and we hung it over embroidered batiste curtains 
to create a modernized version of a period window. The bedspread, 
of which Mr. Chippendale would have approved, is one you can 
duplicate (we show you how on page 108).

FEATURED IN THIS ROOM; "New Arlington" furniture by Kling Foctories. "Desert 
Rom Spray" carpet, James Lees 0 Sons Co. "El Greco Bronze" point, Kotzenbach 
& Warren, Inc. Rose, green, ond pink toffeto, F. Schumocher & Co. Ploid toffeto, 
Cheney, Greeff & Co. Curtoins, Ottovio, Inc. Pictures, New York Grophic Society. 
Lamps, Paul Honson Co. Accessories, Soks Fifth Avenue. Flower orrongement. 
Helen Cole, Inc.

P

so
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goes out to something pretty and feminine which brings Poppa’stoo many homes, the master bedroom is a stepKihild. with the
foot firmly down—take it easy: you can both be pleased if fuss andsame beat-up rug, the same dreary draperies, the same cumber
frills are eschewed, and if His side of the dresser is garnished withsome furniture made to ser\’e year after year, Most couples

married for a decade or so have refurbished their living room, some mannish-looking appointments!
To companion these new things, we shopped carefully for fabrics,brought their children’s rooms up to date, arranged their dens* for

carpets, and wallpapers which might very well put an entirely dif-such innovations as TV, hi-fi. and Scrabble. But the master bed
ferent complexion upon the furniture you already own. and we car-room? It remains as was—somehow out of tune with the rest of
ried throiagh right down to the accessories. A word about the latterthe house. Is your owm in that sony state? Then examine the set
please. because we did especially well by you on that score: wetings we’ve assembled around brand-new furniture. Whether you
didn’t point up our settings with costly antique bibelots. We didn’tprefer traditional or modern. American Provincial or Chateau
have to. for. with very few exceptions, we were able to find well-French, you’ll find furniture true to its period, but suited in scale

to today’s smaller bedrooms feach group includes several bed styles, designed modem objects and excellent reproductions of antiques
and many other pieces we couldn’t illustrate). If Momma’s heart which are widely distributed at reasonable prices.

CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PACE



WAKE VP TO PASTELS WITH A GAY FRENCH ACCEI^T

here's nothing set about the French, and there's nothingTset, either, about this French Provincial furniture which
might have graced the loveliest of country villas. It comes

in a variety of shapes, and in several pastel finishes, so that
no two pieces need match, though the>' all blend in a delightful
bouquet. Tops are wood, skillfully painted to resemble marble
—and to be very resistant to stains. For the bedspread, a blue
textured fabric, light in tone but strong in personality; at the
windows, an engaging print. French Provincial in motif (it
is an inexpensive chintz, but it lends itself to the Midas touch
of shirring). The ideal foundation is a lush pink cotton carpet
which would have charmed the occupants of the Petite Tria
non. Lamp, permanent flower arrangement, and the delicate
imported accessories look hard to find, but are not.

FEATURED IN THIS ROOM: Furniture, Colonial Mfg, Co. "Chcmbroy" corpct, 
(julistan Corpet$. "Beehive" chintz, Everfost Fabrics, Inc. Novelty weave blue 
fabric, Jofa, Inc. Lamp, L. Rosenfeld & Co., Inc Accessories, Morv Ryan Inc.

(Beginx page 50)on

52



WAKE VP TO TEXTURES AND CONTRASTS

I
 ike much contemporary furniture, this en
semble has been enriched by Oriental touches 

I —note the pewter-washed brasses, the Ori
ental bases, the arched openings. The sturdiness 

of the furniture and the tone and grain of its 
oak invite bold backgrounds. With its as.sertive 
squares, the room-size synthetic carpeting would 
do wonderful things for many a modern room. 
On the wall, we suggest a plastic-coated paper 
with a sculptured effect; on the bed. a ready
made corduroy cover: and at the windows, a 
cotton whose print assembles all of the colors. 
Until recently, only collectors of Oriental antiques 
could enjoy accessories such as these—now yours 
in reproductions. The scroll on the wall is a 
rubbing taken from an ancient Chinese tomb 
carving; the small horse and rider, duplicate of 
a Ming roof tile. Vases and bowls, which resemble 
precious antiques, are modem Japanese products. 
A modem American lamp complements them well.

FCATURED IN THIS ROOM: "Casuflloire" furniture by Kent- 
Coffey Mfff. Co. "Maroc" carpet by Cobin Crofts, Inc. Fobrie, 
S. M. Hexter Co. Wallpaper, Kotzenboch & Warren, Inc- Bed- 
spreod, Botes Fobnes, IrK. Lomp, Roymor. Accessories and 
Pr nt. The Fan Co.

WAKE UP TO NEWS IN AMERICAN PROVINCIAL

^ou‘ll hear much more about this 
kind of American Traditional— 
furniture infinitely more refined 

than country* Colonial, and much 
simpler than the product of old New
port or New York. Actually, the an
cestors of these handsome cherry 
pieces were made by accomplished 
local craftsmen for wealthy Colonial 
gentlemen farmers. It is the kind of 
Colonial well-attuned to our times, 
and the things we show with it make 
the point that it is difficult to draw 
a line between “traditional” and 
“modem." For example, the delicious 
flower-strewn carpet of cotton tufted 
in a modem manner, makes nostalgic 
harmony here—so does the modem 
sheer glass curtain with its floral 
print. But the creamy bedspread 
(a reproduction of an antiqued the 
brass and crystal lamp base, the 
small-figured wallpaper, all stem di
rectly from the i8th century*.
FEATURED IN THIS ROOM; "Countryside" fur
niture, bv Consider H. Wllletr, Inc "Sridat" 
carpet. Cobin Crafts, Inc. Wallpaper Cheney, 
Greeff & Co., Inc. "Crystal" fdjric, Cohn-HoH- 
Marx. Lornp, Westwood Industries, Inc. "Vir
ginia Belle" bedspread, Godell Accessories, 
Mory Ryan, Inc





Wdl^VP TO MODERN FLEXIBILITY

Up Your Bedroom (Befdne on page SO)

\
ll furniture, beautifully topped with laminated plastic.

■^o matter what the size of your bedroom, or how cut
up the wall areas may be, this accomplished walnut

accommodates itself to the space with aplomb. (With a
sofa bed. it would also be ideal in a one-room apartment.)
Chests, low enough to fit under windows, come in a
variety of sizes to line up across a whole wall, thanks to
the absence of overhangs. But there’s no boxy look about
these pieces, for the brass strappings and grooves at the
base lend great distinction. Want a desk? You can buy a
top, and mount it as you please—astride two chests, or on
legs of Its own. or set up as we show at your right—and
light it by the wall lamp which also does well over chests or bed. The arresting
vase motif on the nubby cotton drapery fabric echoes the tone and tempera
ment of the furniture and dictated the use of the flame-colored fabric, the off-
white synthetic rug tufted in a diamond pattern, and the modem ceramic vases.

FEATURED IN THIS ROOM: "Woll-to-Wall" furniture by AAengel Co. "Tongier" carpet by 
Cabin Crofts, Inc. Fabrics for spreotJ and dropery, Cohn-HoN-Atorx. Accessories and lomp, Roymor



EDITH KA.MMAY

Come into Our Bluetonnet Btchen
Down in Texas they cook good, eat good, live good, and look good. Here’s

a kitchen we designed, made to order for Texas (and for the other 47, too!)

ere’s a kitchen packed with ideas for new 
builders, adders-on or remodelers. The big 
news here is new blu 

finished steel kitchen cabinets that bring out 
the decorator in you at first sight ('the>’ can 
also be had in 14 other wonderful colors plus 
two wood exteriors). American Home's edi
tors designed the kitchen for the Lone Star 
Gas Comp>any, who built it at the Texas State 
Fair Grounds, where you can see it, if you 
live anywhere near Dallas, during Fair Time, 
October 9th through 23rd.

But there's much more here than meets the

H ■blue custom-

eye ! Study our photographs and plan and pic
ture yourself in this cooking room. If you’re 
building from scratch, it’s a cinch to incor
porate these good ideas. If you’re planning to 
remodel, think in terms of knocking out a wall 
between your present kitchen and a breakfast 

room or back porch. If you’re in the add-a-room frame of mind, 
see how beautifully the plan works as an addition to your present 
hous swing it out at right angles to the back of your house, and 
it's a completely self-contained unit. You'd break a door through 
so that you would enter the dining area from the main part of the 
house, making our barbecue wall the back wall of your home.

Think of it in summer—the breezes rushing in through those 
adjustable glass jalousie windows, (behind the screening in the 
picture, above right). If it’s just a little air you want, those high 
windows over the refrigerator can be opened. If you’re throwing 
a barbecue party on a hot night, slide back those big glass doors 
(see plan) and you’re practically outdoors. Set up the tables on 
your patio, and dish up the spareribs!

Think of it in winter—wouldn't it be wonderful to plan and 
cook meals in a big bright kitchen like this, with light and sunshirte 
flooding in from both sides?

Although it looks big and lives big, the kitchen area proper is
CONTINUED ON PAGE 92

You may see this kitchen in the 
Lone Star Gas Company Bui/efing at the 

Texas State Fair in Dallas, October 9th through 23rd

FEATURED IN THIS IttTCHEN; Cobinets, sink, ond cort, St. Chorles; 
Vinyl floors ond counter tops, Coi^floleum-Noitn; KitchenAid dishwasher; 
Servel retrioerotor; Dixie Range; Drexel furniture, Quaker State borbecue; 
Win-Dor jolousics; Imperiol Glenduro paper. For odditionol details about 
merchandise pictured, see "Where Credit Is Due," page IS6.







ARCHITECT FOR THE ORIGINAL HOUSE:
K. WHITNEY DALZELL, JR., A.I.A.

ARCHITECT FOR THE SOUTHERLANDS:
GEORGE F. HACKNEY, A.I.A.

Which version do you like? 
At ri^ht and above, ihe 
house as we originally
published it in March 1949.
At your left, the house as 
built by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Southerland, of Mebane, 
North Carolina

Thej Saw It in The American Home
ere’s the kind of story we love to publish! It's a 
success story, the tale of one little house, how it 
was transplanted, grew, and flourished. It is our 

very first baby in our house plan department—up there 
at the top of the page you see the home as we first 
published it. as No. j in our series of American Home 
Study Plan Houses, way back in March. 1949. It was 
a peach of a little house we found in Sea Girt. New 
Jersey—the home of Mrs. Joseph Rosell. It had been 
designed by K. Whitney Dalzell, Jr., and we thought so 
highly of it that we made available to our readers scaled 
floor plans and outline specifications so they might 
study the house, and perhaps build one like it.

Well, not long ago. our Home Furnishings Editor Dix- 
son was down in North Carolina to find the best of the 
new furniture to show our readers, and she was invited 
to visit Mr. and Mrs- F. M. Southerland in Mebane. Lo 
and behold! the Southerlands' house, pictured at your 
left, was our own plan house, the very first 
offered to our readers. And a little beauty it is.

The Southerlands chose it from our pages in the 
first place because of the simplicity of its desig 
and the one-story effect from the front (actually, 
there are two nice bedrooms upstairs in addition to 
the one downstairs—see plan of original house, at 
your right). “The downstairs was such a complete 

plan in itself that we finished only this portion in the 
beginning,” said the Southerlands, “leaving the upstairs 
roughed—wired, heated, and plumbing roughed in, Two 
years later, we completed the two bedrooms and bath 
upstairs, and added a playroom-den over the garage.

CONTINUED ON PACE 128

CAN BE BUILT 
IN 3 STAGES H

GN. irt)>Mae

MOoeoM BtOOOOM
it-er.i* 4- t-

You run bniM the nnrleiif> 

of plan at Rtart: living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
bedroom, and bathroom

DECK

a

In the second stage, you 
might add two-car garage 
with cupola. Garage makes 
the house seem larger

KirCHCN
ft p-.lt'ft'OfNrt* OOOM

ttor,n a*
we ever a I a ipNl

•ATM I

PdCCM
W-ftVb'p-n •60000M

ll'o’eno*

BMmv poncw
The complete version give, 
you two bedrooms, and an 
extra hath upstairs, a 
fine screened porch with 
a sun deck on top

★



t
ook at its fireplace and you can usually tel! just about when a house was constructed, for architectural 

fads are apt to show up clearly at this focal point. But if a mantel is Gothic or Usonian. Victorian. Edw'ardian. 
/ Greek-reviva!—or merely out of harmony with your taste—simple changes often set matters right. Perhaps a 
coat of dark paint or some pl>*wood paneling will camouflage the defects, or. as in the case above, new trim may 

turn the trick. Here, no structural alterations were needed to make a harmonious entity of a badly balanced, dated 
areplace—any Handy Andy could do it. Doors were removed from the cupboards, and .scalloped trim was added; 
then a w’all-long mantel shelf, similarly scalloped, w'as put up to tie things together. Before remodeling, the wall 
was “bottom heavy,” a situation corrected by window-wide curtains, contrasting with the walls, and balancing 
the bookcases. The chimney breast—a lean, unattractive one—was hidden behind a hiage mirror which lends 
excitement to the setting. (Home of Mrs. Verna Yocum, Tucson, Arizona. James Goebel, consultant decorator.)



to Tear Down Your House
TO GET A GOOD LOOKING FIREPLACE



This House Is 120 Years
house really worth remodeling if it is

I
s a 130 years old. and has 
no distinction to start with? For an answer, just ask the Brauns— 
they VC had it! When they bought this house

The following year, they started the exterior restyling we illustrate.
When it came to the interior, the Brauns' plans worked out just 

as happily. The old living room is now a big bedroom. A former bcd- 
was expanded to create a spaciou-s living room, wood paneled 

and blessed by a fireplace wall with built-ins. Here the warm tones 
of the chestnut paneling, the muted reds and mustards of the chintz 
slipcovers, the soft greens at the window—all punctuated by a good 
scattering of heirloom antiques—blend together in a room “in keep
ing" with the house. The kitchen remodeling was a major under
taking. and its new efficiency combined with its pretty pine-paneled 
friendliness would set the original owner’s heart to dancing; the 
list of equipment is complete and up-to-the-minute, but when you 
sit down to breakfast at the large kitchen table (seats eight) you 
are greeted by the freshness of an old-fashioned garden seen through 
the window. Altogether, the atmosphere, inside and out, is one of 
fresh charm and comfortable living. Was the remodeling worthwhile? 
With no reseiv’ations, the Brauns chorus: “Yes!”

some years ago.
it was Cramped, and not much to look at—but the price was low 
(less than a new. tiny cottage would cost). Besides, the lot was 
large, and the bouse had big possibilities. At least they thought 
it had possibilities, a notion not shared by their friends. Two years 
ago. Mr, Braun drew up plans for a complete remodeling, and he 
consulted a contractor who came up with some well-meant advice:

“Build a new hou.se, it will be cheaper!”
WTiat did he mean by cheaper, the Brauns wanted to know. Well, 

for about $25,000. the contractor figured, be could build 
home to match Mr. Braun's plans.

After thinking that one over, the old house looked pretty good— 
but the Brauns did call in a local carpenter who agreed to do the 
job for a fraction of the contractor’s estimate. The first step was 
to add a two-car garage which gave impressive width to the facade.

room

a new



The Brauns bought better value than meets the
eye in the “Befores.” Narrow siding, sloping
porch, a dinky door opening directly into a
tiny living room made the place as bleak outside
as indoors. First, they added a two>rar garage
which gives impressive width to the house. Next,
the old porch came off. and where the front door
once stood, there is now a charming bay window.
A new front porch and entry with vestibule tie
the garage to the rest of the structure, and
lead into the new living room—a former bed*
room, enlarged, and graced with a hreplace

The grounds always pleasant—but whowere
wanted to sit in a garden looking at that dreary
house? New screened porch behind new living
room makes an excellent outdoor room.
and garage adds to the privacy. But the house
itself is now a pleasure to see with its new low
lines, and its attractive board and batten siding
painted a smiling yellow and lopped off with green

OWNERS: MR. & MRS. CHARLES A. BRAUN, JR.
PERRYSBURG. OHIO
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How to Insulate Your
Southerners note! A well-insulated attic not only cuts Northern fuel 

for it is through the attic that houses lose most heat in winter, and gain most in summer.

«

1.UOKO fill or (granular inKolalioa 
ran be poured from u bug into area lo be 
insiulaled. It's beM for a job xurh ae 
the attir floor where it i« poured between 
the joiAts and then leveled off to a 
depth of three to four inches

Blanket inxuluiion. which comes in rolls with a 
vapor-proof covering, may also be applied between 
floor joists. For this type of application, the 
vapor barrier side should face down. Nailing 
flanges on the sides of the insulation may be fastened 
to the sides of the joists, or not used at all

Ball insulation is much the same as the blanket typw 
except that the units are much smaller, and may or 
may not have a paper backing. Units should be fluffed 
to full thickness before installing, and care should 
be taken to make certain that ends are butted firmly 
together. This type does well between joists or rafters

Blanket insulation with a reflective 
aluminum vapor barrier is applied like 
any other blanket insulation, except that 
it should be fa»lened so as to provide 
air spaces on both faces. If compressed,

‘ fasten at top, expand downward, and staple

Reflective insulation is installed by 
stapling or nailing edges to sides of 
framework. Be sure surface of insolation is 
clean and bright, and fasten nailing edge 
at center of nailing surface so it won’t 
contact either interior or exterior wall

After main Job is finished, loose insulation 
should be used to fill up irregular spaces that 
cannot be covered with regular insolation (around 
window frames, for example). Cut a piece of vapor- 
proof paper and staple over loose insulation to 
prevent moisture from passing through to insulation
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Attic
If yoar attic is no more than a 
storeroom, insulate only the Boor— 
this saves both time and monev

bills, but adds to Southern summer comfort. 

Fortunately, attics are easy to insulate

When instaUing blanket insulation to walls 
and reiiing of attic room, run it in one continaons 
piece: up the wall, between the rafters, across the 
collar beams, then down the opposite side in the 
same way. Staple or nail edges of insulation to 
wood, and (it snugly around bracing, etc.

If you are making an attic room, collar beams and 
wall studding must be installed before Lnsnlalion. 
Minimum height for side walls is four feet.
Collar beams should be installed between opposite 
rafters. Height of beams is determined by height 
of room since beams serve as ceiling framework

If attic is used for living, insulate 
around the rooms, leaving ventilated 
area above to prevent condensation

ROBKRT M'H.%RPF

t makes darn good sense to insulate 
the attic of your home, for a 
thorough insulating job at that 

point reduces your heating bills by 
about 30 per cent. What’s more, that 
blanket of insiulation is going to keep 
your home about 14 degrees cooler 
in the summer—a factor that people 
living below the MasomDixon line 
might profitably keep in mind.

There are two general classifica* 
tions of insulation. One utilizes air 
spaces between the particles of insu
lation to retard heat flow; the other 
depends upon exposed shiny surfaces 
to reflect the heat back to its source 
—in the winter into the house, in the 
summer back to the sun (or at least 
back to the outside air).

The first type, usually referred to 
as mass insulation, comes in such 
forms as batts, blankets, or loose fill. 
It is made from processed glass 
(glass wool), stone (rock wool), mica 
(vermiculite), sugar cane, and cotton.

The second type comes in sheets 
or rolls. It is made of metal foil, 
sheet metal, or aluminum-coated 
paper. Both types are suitable for 
installation by the amateur who fol
lows directions. For example, you 
have to be careful to keep the reflec
tive types aw’ay from both inside 
and outside walls.

Insulating just the floor requires 
the least amount of insulation and 
work. Since it isolates the attic from 
the rest of the house, there is less 
house area to be heated, which means 
a further reduction in fuel bills. 

However, if you plan to finish 
CONTINUE© ON PAGE 154

I

Butt and blanket inKulation ran b« pulled under 
catwalks, partial floors, and other obstrurtions 
with the help of an ordinary pants hanger. Just 
fasten wire to hanger whirb is clipped to insulation, 
and push wire under obstruction. Then pull through, 
being careful not to damage vapor barrier

Insulating board, although it does not possess the 
high degree of insulating value found in some other 
forms of insulation, is ideal for quick, low-cost 
attic conversion, for it combines insulation with an 
attractive wall finish. Reflective insulation, used 
nnder the wall board, adds to its efficiency
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Idf^ul with traditional, and modern*minded too, is this cover bailt 
of %>in<’h plyHood with Chinese coin cutouts, and barked by 
perforated steel for strength. The top of this and all our other 
covers is ^*inrh plywood. Too‘11 find a blueprint of the Chinese 

coin motif on our pattern for a valance: Pattern 2035,

Hide That

Radiator
With well-seasoned wood anti

Line their lids with

The rudiulor cover is worth noting 
for its own sake, but see how 
imuginutively it was combined with 
simple chests to make a sleekly 
furnished corner of the awkward 
spot shown in the inset. The new 
radiator cover simply became a 
companion piece to the chests. 
Disregarding the size of the 
radiator itself, the cover was built 
the full width of the double window. 
Perforated steel makes front and 
sides of the cover, and it was 
given a coat of brass paint. Wood 
strips, stained to match the chests, 
were placed to carry out the lines 
of the latter. To tie chest and 
cover together still more, both were 
topped by %*incb plywood covered 
with marbleized paper, then 
shellacked. For trimness, papered 
to|)s were hutted at the corner

SEE OIIOER FORMS, PAGES 154, 155



A pair of adjustable shutters and a top of %'inch plywood 
were the raw materials for this effective cover. The upper 
half of the shutters form the front, the two lower panels 
make the sides, and the adjusting part can control the 
direction of the heat. Stain shutters, or paint any color

If lop is v^ell iiiNulated, radiator cover can double as a buffet. 
Front of this one is a piece of %-inch plywood, backed with 
perforated steel, painted black. The rooster and two flanking 
panels are cutouts. Wood may be stained to match the furniture, 
or sealed and painted. Rooster is our Tracing Pattern 1388i

9

(
ft

some perforated steel, you can build radiator covers tailored to your room, 

insulating board, and the covers can work on the double display shelves the whole year round

A natural blonde, and very companionable to furniture that’s blonde in 
tone, is this radiator cover made of perforated steel painted any color 
you please, then accented with strips of **bamboo” placed to form 
design well-proportioned to the space (you might prefer fewer rectangles, 
or more; or you might have only the vertical, or only the horizontal 
strips). But this economical "bamboo*’ isn't natural—it is practical 
half-round wood molding stained to resemble bamboo, then varnished

A high, skinny radiator is a difficult one to mask 
gracefully, so we took special pains with this cover, 
and we are ao proud of its good looks that we've made 
a complete pattern of it. The design turns the tall, 
narrow shape tO advantage with a panel of perforated 
steel outlined in a simple molding, knowingly applied. 
For full directions, see Blueprint Pattern 2032, 50*^

a
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Three unpainted night tables , .

A Newa plyu'ood top • . • fabric and

paint. . . « can of Tinker Toys . . .

THi; HEART Oi' THE MATTER:
Thio ronnt«r, installed in the

bedroom whirh two yoangRterB
•hare, makes an ideal spot for

home^«ork and sit-down games.
■o the rhildren need no longer

study and play in the living
room. The base is a trio of

chests, bought anpainted; the
top, a piece of %-in.

piyw'ood finished off by their
Dad. The chairs are jauntily

personalized, and very precious
to their young owners

THE BONL'S: Blanche Fortuna soon realized that the 
generous 2' x 7\^’ work surface makes an excellent 
aewing spot when the youngsters aren't using their 
counter. Her portable machine stows back and under 
one of the ''kneeholee," and her sewing equipment is 
kept in the center cheat of drawers. First project?
IVew curtaina and bedcovers for the room, of course!
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EMARY E. MOMZE

Room’in 15 Square Feet
uring the summer, the Ed Fortunas (he is Art Editor of 
American Home) spread themselves out in a delightful little 
house at the end of Long Island, where e\-eryone has elbow 

room—and then some. But just about this time of the year, they 
take up life in New York—in headquarters which seem to con
tract as young David and Judy grow larger. However, home is a 
much nicer place to return to this month, thanks to the simple, 
but inspired, arrangement at your left. In just 15 square feet of 
floor space in the youngsters' shared bedroom, it has added a 
whole new “room”’ to their small apartment, .^nd did they need it!

Until last spring, much too much “living" went on in the 
Fortuna living room. David and Judy's bedroom housed nothing 
but their beds and clothes, and all of their homework and sit- 
down games seemed to center around the large table in the living
dining room—so the living-dining room became a playroom-den 
as well. What’s more'i'since Blanche Fortuna is a skilled gal with 
a needle, and since that dining table was so-o-o inviting for cut
ting, the living room added still another role to its repertoire— 
and Blanche had a dickens of a job changing the scenery around 
when mealtimes came, and when guests dropped in of an evening.

We won't try to tell you what happened in that living-room- 
with-a-vengeance when .\rtist Ed hankered to turn out a nice 
drawing at that table on a rainy Saturday afternoon! We don’t 
really know. But we do suspect that it was on just such an after
noon that the Fortunas had their Big Idea. Ed remembered some 
small night tables be had seen in the unpainted furniture depart
ment of a local store, and they set him to thinking. He and

Blanche went into the children's room, pushed the furniture 
around some, and discovered that they could clear a 7j^-foot 
stretch along one wall. That did it! \ work-and-play center 
would go there. As a starter, three of the little night tables were 
bought to form the base of a “double kneehole desk.” whose lop 
was Father-made from a piece of -M-inch plj'wood covered with 
an attractive spatter linoleum (paint, ink. crayon, and even nail 
marks don't ruffle it) and finished off with a chromium band. 
When Blanche took a look at the “built-in.” she decided that it 
would make a fine sewing table as well—so much the better!

Once the counter had given new meaning to the room, redeco
rating took over for fair. First, the walls were repainted, and 
into the painting project all four Fortunas could enter with glee 
since they used a rubber-base paint which permits piecemeal 
application and doesn't streak. Next. Ed put up adjustable shelves 
to hold books and toys over each bed (see page 124). After that, 
Blanche took over at her new sewing table to turn out new 
bedcovers of stout brown cotton and gay glazed chintz, and good- 
looking cafe curtains to match. Finally, there was a garnishing 
of Tinker Toys and of pictures Ed put into stock frames and 
then surrounded with rope.

The result of all of this enterpri.se? The junior Fortunas have 
a room that’s the en\7 of many another young sprout, a little 
domain to which they proudly confine their activities without 
overflowing into other rooms. And the senior Fortunas have 
their living room back—all their own once again, and looking 
as pretty and trim as it did in their honevTnoon days.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 124

II

THE HESIXT: Judy mid Duviil work 
und play happily here at a rounter which 
gives to curb one on area all his own. 
The fart that the (op has hecn covered 
in a sturdy sputter linoleum gives them 
lots of latitude loo, for stains and 
murks are nothing to dread. Judy's dolls 
and games can be neatly tucked into the 
chest of drawers at the right, while 
David's play gear has a chest of its own 
at the left. A bulletin hoard the length 
of the counter (wallboui'd framed in 
stock molding) lets each child have his 
own piiwups and his own excellent light. 
Cupboards flunking the 
counter are child-higb, 
were built for their j
clothes some lime ago 1
by Father Ed. New look 
cornea from puffs made of 
Tinker Toys painted black, 
with giddy faces added

THE FUN OF IT comes from the Tinker Toy figures 
scattered around the room. One at the left is a 
pull. The one at the right is a clever bookstop 
on a shelf over Judy's bed. Bottom of the 
bookstop is a pin which can fit into any one of 
five holes drilled in the shelf—as books are 
added, the bookstop moves over



AFTER THE BALL CAME IS OVER, set yOUr
supper right out on a football field such
as this one. Give your imagination free
play to make the most of your very best
beans and a huddle of hot dogs. The goal
post is made from x wood strips
perched at a jaunty angle and flanked by
a grandstand of chrysanthemums. Yard
lines of tape are placed over a dark
brown or green cloth. To win that extra
point, mold an edible football—^your
favorite cream-cheese spread shaped like
a pigskin and laced with pimiento strips.
A neat buffet trick is the placing of nap
kins to make serving still simpler. The
dinnerware here is bright in color, and it
is plastic, and virtually unbreakable.

Set for
PARTY PRETTY AT ANY MEAL is RuSSCll

Wright’s dinnerware with an incised pat
tern that never, never wears off. Pieces
are ovenproof, and shaped for easy stack
ing and chip prevention. Such charcoal
and white pottery looks smart as all get-
out if you carry through with black and
white mats—has a whole new personality
if you use colored linens for contrast.

BEWITCHING WITCH, at right, is a sweet
heart in disguise. Her head's a popcorn
ball, with licorice hair and jelly-bean
eyes. A row of gum drops “button up
her black cloak.
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printed mats with a rolled edge.
To make serving a cinch, main
course is cooked and served in the
elegant matching casserole. Wheat
centerpiece echoes wheat motif on
the place mat.
ItLACK TIE AND BLACK LACE. For

formal dinner, place cards anda
all, |he very finest of traditional 
porcelain against a new-look back
ground of black lace over color.
A candle-and-chrysanthemum bou
quet is a center of interest.

SALUTE TO THE GOBLINS! Instead of carving
your jack'o’-lantern out of a pumpkin, why not 
paint one on an overside, but inexpensive, brandy 
inhaler? (It can be your centerpiece for next
year's party, too.) How to do it? Wash the 
glass sparkling clean with ammonia and water,
then, with masking tape, form the eyes, nose,
and smile—on outside of the glass. Give it a
coat of orange from a can of spray paint—let
paint dry thoroughly before removing tape. 
Repeat, with smaller features, for goblin goblets.

For details obout merchondise.see "Where Credit Is Duo, pogc 1>6



e’d wager that the mistress of this house could make the most of any decorat
ing budget, large or small, blessed as she is with both discrimination and a 
happy flair for improvisation, for making something good out of nothing much. 

For example, a good color scheme costs no more than a poor one, and Mrs. Preble 
used color here to bring dash and sparkle into a dated living room: brown on walls 
and woodwork masks such architectural indiscretions as a Gothic fireplace and wall 
jogs, while brightness is introduced by white ceiling, off-white carpet, and white 
draperies so hung as to make small windows important. A brown and white printed 
fabric, a covey of candles, an overmantel composition of antique plates, all add polish. 
The coffee table, big enough in capacity and light enough in appearance to fill the 
bill perfectly, started with a grille Mrs. P. bought from a wrecking company for $i 
(she designed the table around it. using sand-blasted steel with bra.ss tips—ver\’ 
smart, very new, yet fine in this traditional room). The unique ceiling fixture at your 
right w'ould be expensive if you went out and ordered it. but it appeared on this scene 
because Mrs. Preble had the wit to see pKJssibilities in a Chinese wrought-iron panel 
($3 in a rummage sale) and to incorporate it into a light box. For other bright ideas.

W

more clever than costly, see the opposite page.
FOR THE PREBLES! LOVELY KITCHEN, SEE PACE 130
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Buttered l>ut beautiful, old »u|tur bin below
discovered by Mrs. Preble in an antiquewas

sho[i, then patiently restored by her husband.
But more important than the bin itself was
the imaginative arrangement of brass tray and
flowers that made it a living-room focal point

HOME OF MR. AND MRS. WILBUR PREBLE, PORTLAND, OREGON
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o ensure a spectacle of rainbow beauty in your 
garden next spring, plant hardy, early-flower
ing bulbs now—as long as autumn lasts; until 

freezing weather immobilizes outdoor operations. 
Bulb culture is about as simple as a garden 
activity can be but, as always, the effect of proper 
methods and care will show up in the kind and 
amount of results you get.

Presumably you ordered your bulbs weeks ago 
(catalogues begin to arrive in midsummer, you 
know) while the best kinds and sizes and the top- 
quality stock were in good supply. When they 
arrive—or when you go shopping and buy them 
over the counter—you can start planting at once. 
Or, especially in the case of tulips, you can wait 
until the weather*and the soil cool off. Always 
patronize well-known, reliable dealers and, if you 
are able to pick and choose, select large, firm, 
clean stock. Open the boxes or bags when re
ceived so air can circulate through them, and 
store them in a cool. dry. dark place until plant
ing time. Keep the different varieties separate or 
at least carefully labeled—you’ll realize how im
portant that is next spring when the flowers 
appear and you want to identify them.

In planning bulb plantings, remember that a 
well-drained site is essential. If you can dig it 
over and improve the soil well in advance by 
working into it some compost, thoroughly rotted 
manure, bonemeal. etc., so much the better. Be
cause they bloom so early, before much of the 
spring foliage appears, bulb flowers need a suit
able background, preferably of evergreens, and a 
location where they will not be disturbed by 
routine clean-up operations. Also because they 
are early, they can be put in many places that 
become too shady for summer-blooming plants. 
Of course, if you are aiming at informal, natural
istic effects in sodland or among trees, you will 
probably have to accept conditions as you find 
them, adding, perhaps, a topdressing of plant food 
just before the ground freezes, or early next fall 
when it has begun to thaw out.

After a bed or border is planted, leave it until 
the soil has frozen and then—not before—mulch 
it with coarse, strawy manure, salt hay. or any 
loose litter that wall not mat down, become water 
soaked, and then freeze into an icy mass, but 
will keep the frozen ground from thawing and 
refreezing repeatedly under the influence of 
changeable winter weather. Details of subsequent 
care will be touched on later. Now a few words 
about kinds of hardy bulbs.

Hyacinths, with their bright, clear colors, pow
erful fragrance, and air of formality tend to be 
liked a great deal—or not at all. They can con
tribute much to a tiny garden of small beds, or 
to a broad, mass-planting display. They can be 
ranged close along a house foundation in clumps 
of from three to five, or placed in beds beside 
paths or in garden borders, either solidly by them
selves or in combination with other plants of the 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 146

T
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2060

8INC MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS . . . 
and build this little church to feature 

Importantly in your home. We filled our» with 
a group of caroling choir figures. No trick to 

constructing the church when you get all the 
know-how from our Building Pattern 1570. 25^

1570

INIKIITIIV I.A.YIBKKT TKI >l>l

e don't mean to crowd you. and we know 
that the Christmas rush is still a com
fortable few months away. But that’s 

just the point! Many of you have asked us to 
publish the "outside stuff" early so that 

neighbors can get together on their decorations, 
and we’re happy to comply. And proud to 

do so. too. so excellent is this year's harvest 
of holiday fancies to make your house a 

Christmas card in itself. Each item has been 
translated into just that type of A.merican 

Home pattern which best fits its individual 
requirements. So make them at your leisure. 
That way. you'll derive as much fun from 

the doing as from the viewing—and from the 
praise you’ll receive. Begin at the beginning 
with a debonair reindeer at your front door.
Made of plywood, fiberboard. or aluminum, 
he'll pay you many an annual \dsit. Or. for 

an indoor Donner or Blitzen. use paper. All 
directions in Blueprint Pattern 2060, 50^

MORE ON NEXT PAGESEE OnOER FORMS ON PA6ES 154, 155

4/

mmo GET THE JUMP ON CHRISTMASPick your outdoor decorations iioiv—
all American Home Patterns
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AND ALL THE DELLS ON EARTH SHALL RING ... A simple idea, well executed, 
can make bi^ drama. There's fan for everybody in centering the bell cutouts 
on each pane and spraying around them with "Bnow.” Tracing Pattern 156Bi 25^

(Bt^ina on pafte 73)

'tWAS the night before CHRISTMAS . . . 

and Santa left his card at the door—his own 
portrait, cut from colored oilcloth or heavy 

paper, or painted in tints you ran remove later. 
Full directions in Tracing Pattern 1564,

C'EST NOEL . «. and you can spell it out 
with colorful blocks of cardboard or plywood. 

Jaunty how and a garland complete this gracious 
holiday doorway which spells oat its welcome. 

Instructions in Tracing Pattern 1565, 25^

THE LITTLE STAR OF BETHLEHEM . . . 
and other Nativity scenes form a group of 
six to paint at your window with casein or 
poster paints. For sluined-glass effect, back 

them with cellophane. Rut you never went to 
art sehool? It doesn't matter; we did! AH 

the directions are in Tracing Pattern 1566, 35^

HARK TO THE BELLS! A pair of 
joyous angels stand inside your window to give 

your greeting to the neighborhood. You'll enjoy 
making them, the bells, and the notes from 

colored foils with our Tracing Pattern 1567, 25^

OH, WHAT FUN IT IS TO MAKE THIS CHARMING OPEN SLEIGH . . . Pile it 
with gifts to make a picture of a window, or to stand on a mantel or table. 
How to do it? Use metallic papers and our Tracing Pattern 1569, 30^
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(jood Victuals JEAN AUSTIN

rcqucntly. I will suddenly remember 
some wonderful food that I have neither 
seen on a menu nor seen a recipe for in 

years and years—and I wonder why it is 
that we go to such extremes about the food 
we serve. We either get in a rut and serve 
the same thing over and over again, or 
swinging far the other way. do everything 
but stand on our heads to do something 
“different.” .\nd all the time, there are 
wonderful things we haven’t had since 
childhood, yet will remember them and 
speak of them with nostalgia, as though 
they were in limbo and never again to be 
repeated. Has the husband's “like Mother 
used to make" soured us on all the good 
old-time recipes.^ It would be a pity indeed 
if We were never again to eat a piece of 
banana cake, now wouldn't it? Such a mood 
came upon me more than three years ago. 
when I suddenly remembered how very 
long it had been since I had eaten Floating 
Island—and a delicate, beautiful dessert it
is, just exaaly right to top off a hearty 
meal. And good old-fashioned Sunday din
ner’s roast chicken, big and fat and crack
ling brown; and Marguerites and raised 
dumplings swimming in caramel raisin 
sauce; and boiled leg of lamb with caper 
sauce—the carrots and the turnips and the 
onions all cooked in the same good juice of
it. Well, that and some more oldies I did. 
and called it “Good Victuals You’ve For
gotten?" Promptly came the plaintive re
quest from Jim Wiley to do it again and 
please, the next time, include a good old- 
fashioned banana cake—like mother used to 
make—Ais mother, of course. Now that did 
really frighten me. for I know her to be a 
very good cook and who so brash as to 
compete with a guy’s mother, or to live up 
to a childhood memory? But it has been 
on my mind all this time—and here it is. 
the recipe for you—two cakes for Jim. (We 
photographed it in the summer and the 
first one practically melted away, what

CONTINl.'ED ON PACT; 96

F

How Ions: has

of rich, moist, and fragrant banana cake?

Know this delicious hors d"oeuvre,
Pickled Shrimp? Scampi Fritti, Sauce Remoulade

Soe “Where Credit Is Due/' page 156RECIPES ON PACE ft6
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ONION SOUP. Thick with onions, tai^
with Cheddar cheese, lusty with dark
and wonderhil beef stock. It’s Onion Soup
as the French have known and loved it.Onion

BEEF NOODLE. Wholesome as a country
kitchen . . . bite-size chunks of beef and
golden egg noodles in full-flavored broth.
P. S. And don't forget Bouillon and Consomme.

SIMPLY WONDERFUL
WONDERFULLY SIMPLE

. . . ANY TIME!



ith the children back in school, we mothers have a lot more uninterrupted time to spend 
in the kitchen, time to experiment with our recip>e collection—time to go over some of 
the old favorites and to try out new and tempting additions such as these: i. First on our 

list, but last on your table, is this heaven-sent angel food cake with a cloud-light filling to delight 
your own little “angels." Well wager it will be a family favorite—and dreamy for company, too!
2. The regal eggplant, high on the harvest hit parade, should win votes at your table. Bake it in 
sunshine-colored orange juice, smother it with onion rings. An unusual combination, no doubt, 
but what a delicious change from the standard tomato-eggplant dish! 3. An old standby with 
new glamor—this subtly-flavored pot roast. Cook it with or without vegetables, as you wish. 
We doubt there 11 be leftovers, but if so—grind and combine with spaghetti sauce; or grind, 
moisten with pickle juice and mayonnaise to make a hearty sandwich for those school lunch 
boxes. 4. This raisin cider pic is one we think is first-rate. Spicy and tart, it is a real three- 
in-one recipe—make it with cider, pineapple juice, or orange juice for flavor variation. 5. There 
are many Spanish rice recipes, but this month we give you one that’s Spanish equivalent for the 
“real McCoy." The onions arc crunchy, tangy. and the cheese topping gives that extra zip for 
your October meal. Try it .ind see if you don’t agree that it's the best ever! So take advantage 
now of the perked-up appetites of your brood, and of this wonderfully cool "kitchen" weather.

W i. FRUIT-FILLED ANGEL FOOD

2. BAKED EGGPLANT

3. SAVORY POT ROAST

4. RAISIN CIDER PIE

5. SPANISH RICE

For details about merchandise pictured, see "Where Credit Is Due/' poge RECIPES ON PAGE 84
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I if/ick kgh&i!

CRISCO CHOCOLATE CAKE

These two pieces of cake tell a simple, wonderful 
story. They show that the cake made wicli Crisco 

JS nearly one inch higher rhan the cake made with 
another type of shortening! Crisco alone makes 

the difference . . . makes your cakes higher than 
any other type of shonentng

You see, pure, all-vegetable Crisco has a wonderful 
baking discovery that helps hold the air in 

your cake batter. That means a higher, lighter cake.
A fluffier, more tender cake, besides.

Whot’s more, you can whip up a rich, homemade, 
fresh-made Crisco cake in next to no time!

Just use the quick ’n’ easy Crisco recipe here.
In just 2 mixing steps—about half the 

ordinary cake would take—you can make a rich, 
mmm-marvelous Crisco cake! A cake chat’s 

moistet, fresher-keeping than any ocher kind!

So eosy ix> mokB-Just 2 mixing steps

1—Af«i«ure (sll menBurementa 
level): 2 cupe sifted cake flour, tap. 
baking powder. I3i cups sugar. 1^ 
tape. aoda. 1 tap. salt. Add cup 
Criaco, 3 aqa. molted chocolate, H 
cup milk. Mix thoroughly by hand 
(300 strokes) or by mixer (medium 
apeedj for 8 minutes.

can.

2—Add 3 egffn, ^ cup milk, 1 tsp. 
vanilla. Mix thoroughly another 2 
mina. Pour batter into two 9" layer 
pane deop) rubbed with Crisco 
or lined with paper. (Foramallerpans, 
fill half full, bake remaining batter in 
cup cakes.) Bake in moderuUi 

about 35-40 tuiiiulua.

time
an

oven

Bciks. OltcL'ffy Ujbtlv
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Amirican Homi Magazin* ofttrs cvllpphana •nv«lop«i 
for protecting recipes in yovr card file. They come in o 
standard 3x5 meh size and ore open at both ends so 
that recipes may be easily inserted. You con order them 
in lots of too for $1 from:American Horae Recipes

THE AMERICAN HOME, D«p». 0-54 
Amariean Ham* Ewitding, Torest Hills, N. Y.(Family Food, pictured in color on pane 80)
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AMCRtCAN Home Magazin* offers cellophane envelopes 
for protecting recipes in your cord file. They come in o 
standard 3x5 inch size ond ere open at both ends so 
that recipes may be easily inserted. You can order them 
in lots of 100 for $1 from:American Home Recipes

THE AMERICAN HOME, Dept. 0-54 
American Home Building, Forest Hills, N. Y.(Good Victuals, pictured in color on paj^e 78)

(Take a Can of lVnclie», pictured in color on page 88)
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Have the last word in a salad-deviled ham whip!
It’s marvelous served with

☆

peas with flavor range
a happy blending of sweetness and richness because these Del Monte Peas
are selected from all the flavor-filled middle sizes

Nature’s pet peas are the middle-size That’s why we select the tenderest and
ones. She gives them all her very best- tastiest peas of all the middle sizes—and
tasting flavors—from sweetness to rich- only the middle sizes —for Del Monte
ness. And it’s that wonderful range of £a/tSjf Qwulen Peas. That’s why you get
flavors that makes a batch of fresh garden such full, natural flavor. Why not give
peas taste so good. them a try?

GARDEN BUFFET SALAD
2 No. 303 ciDt DEL MOKH Brand Chill peas in refrigerator (or drain and marinate in French dress-

Pats ing while chilling, if preferred). Break raw cauliflower into
1 madium-laiia caullflinwar flowerets of about equal size. Cook, covered, in boiling salted
2 cans (2% or 3*oi. alia) or 

1 can tiza) davUad ham
water till just barely lender; do not overcook. Drain; chill. With
a fork, whip deviled ham with etwugh catsup to give consistency

1 to 2 Uhlttpoona Da MONTE of thick whipped cream. At serving time, drain peas: arrange onCatsup
plate with cauliflowcrels as shown; spoon deviled ham whip along1 cup basic dear French drassinc inside edge of cauliflowerets. Garnish with greens. Combine

T flats (4 to 6 02.) ttoquefort 
Ilua-typt diatta spread (pimianto 
chaest spread may be substltutad)

or French dressing with cheese spread; beat with rotary beater till
smooth. Serve in separate bowl. Serves 8.

—the brand you know puts flavor first



Take a Can of PEACHJBS

eachfs. Roldt-n and perfect, and canned at the peak of theirP goodness, are so delicious to cat just as they come from the can.
to bake into a pie or a cake, or to mold into a handsome salad.

that we’re apt to overlook the excellent way in which their flavor 
combines with other ftwils. Did you ever, for example, think of

•but trv ourbaking them with lx•an.^,' \'ery gotjd.,we assure you
Queen Beans and see. We'd also iike you to liy peaches, for a
change, baked with ham. or broiled with brown sugar as a garnish
for roast. Aon of slict^peaches, thickened with cornstarch, make-
a delicious sauce fW ic<‘ cream or your pet quick pudding. .And did
vou cvtT try sp>ooning sour cream over canned peaches? It's a treat I

PK4CH DEKB\

fJlIEElS BE4!\S

RECIPES ON PAGE 85

AMERICAN HOME QUICKIES

For detoils about merchondiis pictured, lee "Where Credit Is Due," pogc 136



fi) ean|...another GOLD MEDAL SUCCK? for qou • ••

^QQUARB 

^FUOQE CME!

ft's a home-made coke... extra easy and extra good for lunch box or fancy dessert. 
Make it with America's favorite flour and take a bow for your Gold Medal success. And
it wili be a success... for this is a 'Krtc/ien-tested' recipe... perfected with Gold Medal
'Kitehen-tested' Fleur—your key to expert results with everything you bake.

OF CENERAl MILLS^Square Fudge Cake
13/4 cups plus 2 tbsp. gifted GOLD MEDAL Flow Add shortening, milk, vanilla. Beat 2 min.,
2 cups sugar med. speed on mixer or 300 vigorous strokes*2 tsp. baking pewdor

by hand. Scrape sides and bottom of1/4 tsp. soda
bowl constantly. Add eggs, cooled*1 tsp. sab
chocolate. Beat 2 more min. Stir in1/4 cup soft shortening (such os Crisco or Spry)

1 1/2 cups milk nut.s. Bake 40 to 50 min. Cool. Serve
1 tsp. vanilla with ice cream or your favorite icing.2 eggs (1/3 to 1/2 cup)
4 sq. unswootonod checolato (4 ox.), mahod
1 cup cheppad nuts *Omi/ baking powder and salt with GOLD

MEDAL Self-Rising Flour.
Heat oven to 350* (mod.). Grease well and For altitudes over 3000 ft., write Betty Crocker, Box
flour 13x9V4x2" pan. Sift dry ingredients. JOO, Minneapolis, Minnesota for recipe adiu,%iments.



ENLIST YOUR PINT-SIZE PRIVATE EYES IN THE SEARCH! Children 
of all ages listen, look. read, or study fsome 
do all these things at once!) Ask the younger 
ones to tell you about things to eat they hear 
of and see in school or camp. School-agers will 
enjoy listing for you the foods eaten in the 
regions and countries they study, and every
one in the family can report a particular dish 
mentioned in the book they're reading, ^’ou 
might also enjoy serving some of the dinner

party specialties dished out by your friends—if you can coax llie 
recipe out of your hostess, or invent your own variation.

CROSS-EXAMINE YOUR POTS AND PANS! Get out all the cooking
utensils you have, and spread them on 
the kitchen counter. Ask younself 
how many of them are in fairly con
stant use. The steamed pudding mold, 
the muffin pans, the Dutch oven—do 
they get their share of attention? 
Do you always bake loaf cake: 

or round cakes? How long since you've used the deep-fat 
fryer, or the egg poacher? Do you always do gelatins and 
puddings in round molds or dishes? For variety, use any bowl, 
tr>’ square pans, or make some good use of those individual molds.

3
/

the Rut, into the Groove /
rnnisTiivE britton

APPEAL TO THE MASTER-MIND IN YOUR HOU.HEHOLD! Ask thc 
man of the house (when he's hungry, of course! to name his 
favorite dishes. Bet you'll be surprised—it isn’t always steak and 
mashed potatoes. If he lunches in restaurants, 
express interest in what he ordered. It's a good 
clue to what he likes to eat. . . and the hint 
can be filed away for future reference.
<;et into THE liBoovE with meals that are fun 
for the whole family, with an awareness of the 
eating habits of the rest of the world. You'll 
make the delightful discoveiy that menus which are "different 
are not always priced out of your budget.

JTCO SLEUTHI.NC IN THE SUPER

MARKETS! Stop at the shelves you 
usually biTKiss. Are there any new 
products your family might enjoy? 
Are there some you never got around 
to trying? Investigate that new mix. 
or that canned sauce you never 
seived. For a start, buy a package 
of macaroni in a di^rrent shape: 
spirals, elbows, lasagne, dittalini. thin 
spaghetti, and use it instead of reg-

nnMARkTET

ular noodles under sauce or in soup.

now kind of pancake

Bisquick 
Puff Pancakes
”TU/iC^ CL& Millions of tiny egg-rich bubbles puff
my new cakes up twice as high as even the delightful pan
cakes you usually make with Bisquick.

Puff Pancakes bake up twice as light 
those you make the usual way. Richer flavor, too.as

Never soggy inside . . . fluffy
as chiffon cake all the way
through. The delightful flavor
of the hot syrup and melted
butter just melt
right down in.

'Vethf 
CnocksA,lifut Puff p

. rotary Iwaler until Mtft peaks form. Blend
in...■Add..

'8 nT (IvBvral Milts

Hi
"P. «u#far

Mi* ;just

a5 to 20

Fold **^UicJcm®e/ted Penod.
Wh er. pletc Stove-to •Table

to breath
en Puffed Onto

HOT SYRUR AND BUTTER SERVER SET
with Bisquick box top. Mail 
to: Hot Syrup and Rutter Set, 

69r>, 62.1 Marquette Avk, Minnoapulis, Minnesota.

ee \yy^.e. $
only

Paocak cookcs. on
Dept,



CRIBBEN AND SEXTON UNIVERSAL Cos rangeisoneof the new"CP" auiomatic Gas ranges being featured by your Cos company or Gas appUance dealer during"Old Stove Round-up.'

The finest cooks in the world use a flame, prefer a flame, swear by a 
flame. A Gas range starts out with an inherent advantage: It’s a better 
cook. The new Gas ranges house this cooking skill in the most modern 
set-up you can buy. You look to see if the range is automatic. You find 
it lights, times and cooks automatically, turning the oven on and off at 
pre-arranged times. You examine the top burners, with their choice of 
unlimited heals, and you discover they also click to “fixed” heats—keep 
warm, simmer or boil. These Gas ranges broil belter, bake more evenly; 
in fact they out-perform, out-rival any other kind made. Isn't it surprising 
that they cost less to buy. install and use? such matchless performanceAMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION

CAS—the modern / uel for automatic cooking... refrigeration ... water-heating... house-heating ... air-conditioning ... clothes-drying... incineration.



(Bogina on pago 56)

about as compact and workable a plan as anybody could want. 
The gas range, the refrigerator, and sink and dishwasher are 
just a step from each other, and you're surrounded on practically 
all sides by all that good counter space, Note, too, please, the 
relationship of table-sink-dishwasher to each other, which was 
made possible by building the sink and dishw'asher out into the 
room in the form of a p>eninsula. After supper at clean-up time 
it's one step with the dishes, table to counter; then Mother 
scrapes and pops them into the dishwasher in one quick, easy 
operation. And isn't that a pleasant idea to have the sink “cater- 
comered” with a nice big window to look out of or a good- 
looking dining area to sec while you're scrubbing up? You’ll 
never forget to water your house plants if you put them in that 
copper-lined planter behind the sink—a gentle squirt with the 
dish spray will keep them perky all the time.

Another good idea: the separate little roll-around cabinet on 
wheels with its wood top—keep your baking supplies in it and 
pull it over to the mixing center when you're ready to work and 
roll it right up to the oven when you take your cakes out. Or 
you might kcqj all your tablewares for a terrace table in it and 
trundle it right outdoors to set the table in one trip. Notice,

and into a clothes-saving
(JOhMpoat

AUTOMATIC

DRYER

WkiHattl imor'i-U ir«*W and Itrs^tlaltd bu

SIDEA: A conversation piece to
htiM rnndimenlo or your collection 
of herhn anti Hpirrs—or rolorfui 

lIPI {clasHex over a drink'niixing center. 
Gruduated sizes of wrought'iron 
brackel.o are fastened lo the brick 
wall lo hold long, narrow baskets 
in three different sizes. Elasy 
lo tote out to the terrace table••t

IDEA:
Our “cater-rorneretT’

sink has a copperdined
plant box behind it—nice 

to look upon when you’re
working, and so easy to
keep the plants watered

with this rubber-hose
dish spray from the sink• Isn’t it time you knew the joy 

of wonderful Whirlpool drying 
.., with DO sun or wind to fade 
and fray your clothes? Gentlest, 
nuflf-and-tumblc drying—pin-less, 
painless, swift and sure—better 
than alloutdoors. And Whirlpool’s 
Sun-a-Tizer Lamp outshines the 
sun for freshness!
With exclusive Guide Lite Control-
color lights the way to the most com
p/e/e range of drying temperatures, 
for anything from denims to dacron. 
Whirlpool Dryer models priced as 
low as $149.95. See them!

/^thwrdSl^bY^
^GqmI HoQffekMpin^

»iwL4i wrauut
WQBLO'^ LMa^^T mUNVFIkCTUnEf^ OF OnrSFO, tFOHFnS-FXCtVStflLt

DRY the fade^free, 
rip-free Whirlpool Way 

—indoors, in minutes!
too. the small drop-leaf table beside the peninsula counter; fiip 
it up to serve your child a snack or when there’s a big load of 
dishes for the washer.

The other side of the room is Poppa’s domain—and what man 
wouldn’t like to have that cooking wall all to himself? There’s 
a gas-fired barbecue with electrically driven spit built right into 
the handsome brick wall, So wliat if he isn’t neat? The tile 
counter and the brick behind it won’t mind a bit of spattered 
barbecue sauce—and there’s a sink right there where he can clean 
up his own mess! Makes a line drink-mixing center, too, when 
the crowd comes over, and there's lots of storage space beneath 
the counter for cokes and sodas and serving equipment.

Other good ideas to note and copy: the beamed ceiling with 
patterned wallpaper between beams; the insets in the linoleum 
floor, copied from the wallpa]jer; the ranchy leather-strapped 
dining chairs and oak table; the wicker chandelier; the baskets 
racked up to hold condiments; the copper hood over barbecue.

tr»

:ll

MSr tor nylons 
and sillis.

i6B° for cottons 
l95''forwooltns snd whites 

snd rugs

110' extra low for 
delicate modern 

tebrics.

Ow.a.
WHIRLPOOL CORPORATION, 91 loMph.Mich. • In CinaOi: John Inglii Co., Ltl
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FREE kitchen planning and decorating advice 
at your Youngstown Kitchen dealers during

NATIONAL STEEL KITCHEN MONTH, OCTOBER 1-31

Get complete kitchen-pianning and decorating advice free at 
your \oungstown Kitchen dealer’s store during National Steel 
Kitchen Month. Octol>er 1-31.
This exclusive service covers everything . . . authoritative dt*co- 
rator advice in enamels, wall and floor coverings, cabinet top.s 
and dra^xrics. Everything he .suggests is readily available. You 
also get free kitchen [ilaiining by expert.s. factory-trained under 
the direct supervi.sion of the world’.s largest makers of steel 
kitchens.
I\ew IHaiia-style Youngslonn KitrhenR are the only steel 
kllcliens that iM*rniit you to create your own cuatom-plaMicd 
kitchen. Your choice of colors in counter surfaces, featuring 
genuine Formica.
I'ian now, u.sing the “Kitchen Planning and Decorating” lnHik, 
available only at your Youngstown Kitchen dealer’s store. See 
him, soon!

At Youngstown Kitchens’ suggestion, magazine e<litor« 
an<] nrtisLs constantly work to iiitro<lu<T new i<ieas, 
These are now cry.slallized in the “Kitchen Planning 
anil l>m>rating” Umk. See it at your Youngstown 
Kitchen dealer's: Kcni-ClIoC America’s Finest Enamer*). 
\’ur!ar stainpruof wall covering. Gold Seal fl<>or cover
ing. Indian Head Mills «lra|«‘ries.

Complete with Youiig.slown KiJehena Jet-Tower* 
Dishwasher and Ftsid Waste DisjMJser. ihi.s work- 
sui'ing. time-saving Youngstown Kitchen in yours 
for us little a-s $8.C4** a week.
*Ret. U.S. Ptl. Off. •*F.H.A. urau. Piui laitalUUoa.

CABINETS OF STEEL FOR LASTING APPEAL

*1Youngstown Kitchens, Mullins Manufacturing Corporation 
D«pt. A-T054, Worron, Ohio
Please send newest kitchen-planning ond decorating ideas. I enclose 
10<^ ta cover cost of mailing. (No stamps, please.)
I plan to build a house Q I pion to buy a house Q

I plan to modernize Q
I
I
INAME (Please print)

IADDRESS
MULLINS MANUFACTURING CORPORATION • WARREN, OHIO

Sold in United States, Canada and most parts of the world

FOR NAME OF YOUR NEAREST DEALER, consult the yellow pages of your telephone directory under “Kitchen Equipment— 
Household." or “Kitchen Cabinets." or call Western Union. Operator 25.

IZONECITY
I

STATECOUNTY • ' 19.14 MuUIni Msnufarturinf CoriairsUvnL J



Look what a difference 
a shiny cake pan makes

Compart* the two cake layers 8hown below. 
Both were made from the same batter, baked in the same oven at 
the same time. But look,at the difference! One is high, light, even. 
The other is humped, heavy, difficult to frost. What made the 
difference? Not the recipe, not the ingredients, not the range. Only 
the pans were different! The pan that baked the failure was dark 
and dingy on the outside from improper care. The pan that baked 
the perfect layer was shined bright with an S. O. S. Magic Scouring 
Pad. Pans that shine on the outside reflect heat, so cakes bake 
evenly. Pans that are dark on the outside absorb heat, make layers 
bake too fast. So remember— to bake a better cake, always shine 
your aluminum cake pans both outside and inside—with S.O.S.

HUMPED LAYER

Shine your cake pans ^ilh S.Q.S
To hake a better cake you need 
a shiny pan—say baking experts
“All the authorities agree that to bake a better 
cake you need a shiny pan.”

I Here is what famous range manufacturers say 
n in their instruction books:
■ “Dark utensils, or utensils that have become

■
 darkened with use, absorb more heat than bright, 

shiny pans. Therefore, dark jjans may be 
sponsible for over-browning or burned foods.” 

-GENERAL ELECTRIC

Use bright, smooth, standard-weight pans for 
best baking results...

“Tips on cake baking: Use bright, shiny pans. 
Discolored pans cause uneven browning.”

— WESTINCHOUSE

SOSI
re-—THE AMERICAN HOME

"In our years of making cakes we have foxmd 
that for golden, delicate crust, shiny pans are 
best.” -BEHY CROCKER OF GENERAL MIUS

“We recommend using shiny pans with all our 
Pillsbury Cake Mixes. In our Ann Pillsbury 
Kitchen we And shiny pans result in more uni
form, evenly browned cakes.”

4<

magic scouring pad— MOTPOINT

— ANN PILLSBURY, PILLSBURY MILLS, INC.

For Swans Down baking we keep our cake pans 
bright and shining. It's baking insurance. Such 

ans absorb less heat than dark pans so cakes 
ake more evenly, brown delicately on all sides.

—FRANCES BARTON, GENERAL FOODS

IMPORTANT: be sure to shine the 
outside of the pan, as well as the inside.t*

W ThrS.O.S CampmMx, Chiamg*, V. sl
O S.O.S M/g. Ca. af Ctnmim. !,«*. TaraMa. J



Pumpkin Carving,
by B. F. Reinharn, J8?2

n

ANM-: H%K>.tK»
f*

IT’S A WISE OWL—or
hostess—who takes advan- 
tage of the great variety of
cheese^..all the way from the 
mild to very nippy...for an attrac
tive tray of snacks for those unexpected 
(or expected) guests. It’s a winner...and so simple to do for

busy people. Take inch-thick pork chops 
and roll ’em in flour and salt and pepper
to taste. Place in greased skillet a^ 
cover generously with milk. Bake an hour

SPEAKING OF CHEESE, I VISITED UNDER-
GROuND~CAVES where that delectable Amei^ ’ 
lean Blue cheese is made the old-fashioned
way. it was a fascinating exp^i’ehce— 
being inside those cool caves that are a
labyrinth of subterranean tunne1s.

^ until tender. IJ
ISPAGHETTI AND FRANKFURTERS are a 

happy thought for entertaining after a L?I PICKED UP TWO SPECIAL TIPS and 
here they are: As an appetizer or canape.

football game and can be prepared with 
ease and in a jiffy. Lightly saute sliced
frankfurters. Combine cooked spaghetti 
with tomato sauce and cheese, adding one

combine Blue cheese with cream cheese, 
adding sour cream...then mix to the right
consistency for rolling into small balls, 
and place each ball between two walnut
meats. They’re pretty and good. Or serve 
the mixture'up in a bowl, as a "dip.”

or two tablespoons of prepared mustard. 
Heat thoroughly and serve. It will lift r.ilU*the spirit of the day, even if your team 
lost the game.

FOR A VINAIGRETTE DRESSING that will A COMBINATION OF TUNA, SLIVERED
^TOASTED ALMONDS, CUBED RED-SKiNNED APPLES 
and chopped celery mixed with a tart
salad dressing is a delicious luncheon 
salad. It was served to me recently along
with spiced peaches and hot baking powder 
biscuits. Be sure to try this one.

sparkle any green salad, add some finely 
chopped sweet or dill pickle, a finely
chopped hard^cooked egg and one teaspoon 
chopped chives to a basic French

0

dressing. Mix well. Add crumbled Blue 
cheese and toss the salad. Sometimes, I
add chopped pimiento for color.

:i

FOR A HALLOWEEN CAKE...luscious and
(: WlTfT THE COMING OF OCTOBER, 

thoughts turn to BAKED PORK CHOPS. This
colorful is apricot seven-minute frosting 
on any good spice cake. All you do is add
one cup drained, stewed apricots to your 
favorite seven-minute frosting.
-------------------------------------- CONTIHUZD ON PAGE XUU

See "Where Credit is Due," po9c 156

my

recipe was given to by one of the best 
cooks I know, who lives in California.



Nothing washes 
all your dishes 
as fast, as easily
asTUFFY.

(Bojstns on pa^e 78)

people—but just let me say this, Mr 
Wofford; youh barbecue sauce has 
got to be mighty good to be better 
than Big Jim's Barbecue Sauce which 
1 sent you. (Big Jim. by the way, is 
the pappy of the little six-fooler who 
ate up two banana cakes, ate them 
up all by hisself.;

with the heat and the camera's beam.) 
Another had to be made, and I guess 
made good with the challenge and the 
memories, for he took both of them 
home, and I never got so much as a 
crumb of either of them. But I’ve 
made it since, you can be sure—and 
made it at home, what's more. Bake 
and learn—with hungry big boys 
around!

Some like them hot and some like 
them cold—and I like shrimp hot and 
shrimp cold. I do believe you'll find 
the cold pickled shrimp a delightful 
innovation on your hors d'oeuvres 
tray, or for that matter, the buffet 
table. Not only are they good to cat. 
they have to be made ahead of time 
and they keep beautifully, Right 
away, you see, they lift themselves 
out of the usual for these very rea
sons—no last-minute fussing over 
these when there's so much last- 
minute rush on other things. Try 
them, and make a great big bean pot 
full of them for the holidays. The 
hot shrimp are also recommended. 
Not only are they a bit different from 
the usual fried shrimp, but, again, the 
Remoulade Sauce is made ahead of ^ 
time to ease the harassed cook's last 
hour. Well, that’s the fare for this 
month—good cooking!

—becousi only TUFFY is tough enough 
to scrub trusted pons, gerrtle enough 
to wash finest china and silverwore

• Mood lighting, they called it— 
and when 1 am rich, that shall be at 
the top of my list of "rausts.” It is a 
method of lighting which gradates 
from bright, sparkling light in the 
dining room when one is in a high 
champagne key. It can be reduced 
down and down, by merely flicking a 
switch, until it is practically eating 
by moonlight. What controlled light
ing like that could do for a dinner 
party! Saw it in Chicago at the Amer
ican Institute of Decorator's exhibit 
—a handsome dining room, a little 
round table au deux. To have the fun 
of cooking, to bring it on stage, 
dramatically, under brilliant light— 
the lights mellowing as we ourselves 
mellow with good food—the lights 
getting softer and more intimate so 
that even the disheveled table seems 
romantic—ah, me!

TUFFY washes finest china ... 
takes off sticky food faster than 
di.shrags, sponges. Never scratche.s.

• An advertisement for genuine 
Swiss Fondue intrigued me enough 
to send for a can. It served two per
sons, cost $2.50! It was exactly the 
same Fondue published in Good Vic
tuals in August of 1953—and I could 
but think of the many portions $2.50 
and that recipe would serve.

TUFFY scrubs pots and pans... 
whisk.s out messy food.s that- clog a 
brush. No food sticks to TUFFY. • This seems to be 'going-back"

month. Mr. Wofford. Jr., of Arco, ! 
Ga.. writes to ask if I still have the 
barbecue rccii)e5 published in Good 
Victuals several years ago. He says 
he “sears a pretty mean sirloin and 
started cooking spuds in rosin long, 
long ago. Ate them first at Black 
Caeser’s below Miami.” (A recipe for 
them was included in my food pages.) 
He was making plans to cook a 
whopping big barbecue for his 25th 
anniversary celebration—4500 people, 
ril say it's a whopping party, sir! 
“This will be a real southern barbe-

• Killing time the other day in an 
airport, I went in for a cup of coffee 
and flapped both ears when a woman 
next to me ordered Hoppel Poppel. I 
thought I had not heard right. The 
waitress assured me I had—and I'd 
not time enough to wait and see what 
Hoppel Poppel looked like!

TUFFY washes silverware . .. 
digs out food that sticks in fork tines. 
Then TUFFY rinses clean as new.

cue.” he continues, “pork bams and 
shoulders and whole lambs, Bruns* ; 
wick Stew and the trimmings. We 
will cook over open pits with oak and 
hickory wood and charcoal. Did you 
ever eat a real barbecue? We cook 
our meat 12 hours. I can lay claim to i 
cooking more barbecued chickens 
than anybody in this neck of the 
woods. We cook them the same way 
—only three hours—and have cooked 
as many as 500 half chickens at one 
time. Good? Yummy! Want the de
tails? Sauce recipe included? A tip— 
pork, Iamb, or chicken; never put 
any type tomato in the barbecue 
sauce. And never baste with sauce 
till they are nearly done. Use brine 
. . . W'ant to know why? Write me. 
W’cll, I have written, and when it's 
barbecue time again. I'll let you 
know what he told me. How can I 
but be respectful of a guy who blithe
ly writes be is about to cook for 4500

at grocers 
everywhere Good Cue
ki..

scrubs yet 
doesn’t scratch J1

never smells—never sours 
because it rinses clean For sponge cake with that riefa^ 

brown ernst, just sprinkle 
powdered sugar over top of 
cake before baking

I*, t. «AT. M. 2.MI.7M
t.a.i. o9,. cnicAOO, fvfn or camm, kTO,, isasnioe
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AIDMIC EVIDENCE AND sciENTinc tesis prove new

BENDIXSWASHES3WAYS BETTER
e

0o SAFER FOR ALL FABRICS!MORE ECONOMICAL!CLEANER AND WHITER!
Theon/y washing principle recommended by lead
ing makers of "Fabulous Fabrics"!

Saves detergent—uses Uss water than other auto
matics! Only 7 gallons to wash a full 9-lb. lood!

Improved "Hi-Lift, Deep-Surge" Bendix Tumble- 
Action washes the cleanest ever!

ATOMIC TESTS ui«d Geiger Covnier to ac> 
curotaly meosure oniounl of dirt removed from 
doth impregnoted with rodiosetive toil.

SCIENTIFIC TESTS with highly tentilive photo
electric celli and other modern intlrumenti com
pared whiterxu, tafety to fabrict, etc.

NEW... ALL INSIDE AND OUT!
wash water cool otF. (And you 
know—the hotter the water, the 
cleaner the clothes!) The exclu
sive Magic Heater keeps water 
extra hot during the entire wash
ing cycle!

Yes, the streamlined, modern 
design is new. The handy Tip- 
Top Laundry Guide and Front- 
Row Control panel is new. But 
the big news is inside!

There’s no other washing ac
tion like new Bendix "Hi-Lift,
Deep-Surge" Tumble-Action! It 
lifts clothes higher out of the 
water, plunges them deeper. Re
peats this deep-washing action 
over 590 times in a 10-minuie 
wash! Exposes all the fabrics to 
20,000 hot, sudsy jets of water 
per minute!

Yet only the Bendix Tumble- 
Action is so safe, ix'srecommended 
by leading makers of delicate 
new "Fabulous Fabrics”!

EXCLUSIVE MAGIC HEATER!
Unlike other washers, the Bendix 
Tumble-Action never lets the

BENDIX HOME APPLIANCES, Div. AVCO Manufacturing Corp., Cincinnati 25,Ohio
In CanaJa Bendix Automatic Laundry Apphancrs art man- 
ufjctund and distributed h) Moffats Limited, Weston, Ontario.

EXCLUSIVE TRIPLE RINSING 
WITH FLUSHAWAY DRAINING
K.eeps clothes tumbling in one 
flush and two deep rinses ... re
moving every speck of suds and 
soil possible! What’s more—un
like other automatics, the Bendix 
Tumble-Action traps and flushes 
away the dirt as it rinses—so 
dirty wash water can’t strain back 
through clothes!

Seeing is believing! See the 
new improved Bendix Tumble- 
Action Automatic at your Bendix 
dealer today — and see why it 
washes 3 ways better!

W^HERBENDIX
with NEW TIP-TOP LAUNDRY GUIDE and FRONT-ROW CONTROLS!
Tells you... how to load and Till. •. hardness of your local water 
... how much defergenf fo use .. ■ hew long to soak and wash

TOP DOWN,.,you have a clean sweep of uncluttered work 
surface, the first truly modern streamlined wosher cabinet.
TIP SACK the cover and lookf—there are the dials and deter
gent door. Plus o permonent ond eompfele laundry guide for 
best washing results. Only the new improved bendix Tumble- 
Action Washer has this new feature that mokes it the world's 
hondsomest ond hand/est automatic!

THE AMERICAN HOME, OaOBER. 1954



Give a two-way gift!
If yours is a budget problem note 
the wide choice in initial cost 
from portables up to automatirs. 
Keep in mind that washers with 
latomatie features come priced as 
low as some conventional washers

If yours is a time problem |iet a 
full)' automatic. ITs perfe^f for 

one who runs a house along; with a 
job, or for the housewife with a 

busy social life. The equipment does 
the work; yon sut>ply the judgment

""■WASHERBUY

TO FIT YOUR NEEDS..

If yours is a space problem, gel one 
that rolls away for storage—into a 
closet, the bathroom, even into the 
l>edr<>om, hidden by a slipcover.
Or store in a special cabinet 
designed for both washer and dryer

Happy the hostess with this G-E appliance on her table! Tie* 
cause that's where she'll do her cookitt"—ri»ht at the table! 
Crisp, polden waffles or—with just a quick change of grids— 
marvelous, grilled saiulwiches hungry families love!

Works automatically, too! Temperature Selector gives the 
correct heat quickly. A “telbyou-when” light flicks off to signal 
the instant the heat is right!

See this perfect, stepsaving gift at your G-E dealer's, first chance 
you get. General Electric Company, Small Appliance Wvision, 
Bridgeport 2, Cohn.

If you have no floor drain or 
live in an apartment where 

**piumbed in” in»talIations are O 
prohibited, get a washer with a A 

pump that can drain into lob or * 
sink. Casters make some mobile

Service to order bright at the table!
If you want a washer-dryer all in one, 
but do not have a three-wire electric 
service in your home, you can get 

washer-dryer combination that is 
heated with gas. It washes and 
dries clothes automatically in one 
I'ontinuouH operation, and requires 
only 36 inches of door space

8

If you want it in the kitchen. 
don’t worry—new models line 

up with other kitchen units, do 
not di’tnicl from appearance of 

the room, 'nd you’ll Ix^ pleased 
•washing 

here makes laundry an incident 
in the day's routine to he done 

with other heusehoid tasks

GOIDEN-BROWN WAFFLESI With its 
aluminum wufne grids inserted, it 
keeps crisp waffles ctuning fast . . . 
four sections at a time.

SIZZLING SANDWICHESI With its big 
grill plates in position, it serves up 
delicious grilled sandwiches ... or 
even bacon and eggs. at the cuiiveiiienc<

ELECTRICGENERAL
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MIRRO
Percolator

For t tootf CUB of nffto
2>cup, LU
4<cup, Its

S-cup. 2.75
8-cup, 2J5

12-cup, S.5S

PricM ufiflhMjr liicfcw In Wo#»

(^(/OOAy

TWO BIC REASONS WHY

OHE!
MIRRO costs less, size for size, than any percolator

of comparable quality.

TWO!
MIRRO will make just as good coffee, cup after cup, as 

any coffee maker on the market.

f.mAparents;)Compare prices, at department, hardware, or home furnishing 
stores, wherever dealers sell the finest aluminum. Then 
buy and try a MIRRO Percolator.

MIRROALUMINUM GOODS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
MANITOWOC, WISCONSIN 

World's Largest Manufacturer of Aluminum Cooking Utensils THE FINEST ALUMINUM

THE AMERICAN HOME. 0CT08ER, I9S-I 9»



Anne’s Notebook
(Begins on page 95)

IF YOU LIKE SAUCES OVER DES

SERTS, use a rum custard sauce made 
with rum or rum extract to taste.

A NEW FAMILY-SIZE CAN OF DEV

ILED HAM recently appeared on gro
cery shelves. This should be a boon 
to those who like to keep a supply 
on hand for sandwiches, and have 
discovered, as well, the many ways 
in which deviled ham gives zip to 
main dishes. It’s a 4*'^-ounce can, 
twice the .size of the little fellow we've 
know so long. If you haven't tried 
adding deviled ham to a macaroni 
casserole dish. I suggest you do so 
soon.

BEGUILE THE FAMILY with ftCSh 
CRANBERRY RELISH. Through the 
food chopper go one pound of cran
berries and two oranges (quarteredi. 
Add one stalk diced celery and some 
finely chopped walnuts. Sweeten with 
sugar. Chill.

CURRIED LA.MB PATTIES ARE A

PLEASING CHANCE from just plain 
lamb patties when lamb is left over 
from the Sunday roast. The propor
tions? If you're making six patties, 
say, about one teaspoon curry powder 
does the trick. I use milk as the liquid 
ingredient. Cook as usual. Place the 
patties in the center of the platter 
and surround with hot noodles cooked 
with one bouillon cube in the water. 
For a plus—make not-too-thick lamb 
gravy. A bowl of chutney won't go 
amiss for this dinner.

THIS HOT POTATO SALAD piqued

my palate so I am passing the recipe 
on for you to try. Dice a few slices of 
bacon, and fry with finely chopped 
onion until bacon is crisp and onion 
is tender. Combine with contents of 
a can condensed cream of celery soup 
and two tablespoons vinegar. Add 
three cups cubed cooked potatoes and 
simmer for about five minutes. Serv’c 
hot. .. sprinkled with chopped water 
cress.

IN THE FALL OF THE YEAR, THIS

SAUERKRAUT-SAUSAGE dish is always 
met with smiles of approval: Fry 
contents of two cans of Vienna sau
sages and combine with contents of 
a can of sauerkraut in a casserole. 
Bake about twenty minutes at 400 °F.

THIS HEARTY GREEN PEA SOUP

lifts a simple dinner to heights of 
appetizing pleasure. Add small strips 
of cooked chicken to diluted con
densed cream of green pea soup. Heat 
and add slivered almonds just before 
serving.

A NEW VERSION OF TOMATO-

CHEE.SE RAREBIT is a good Sunday 
evening snack. The flavor secret is 
to add some good tangy barbecue 
sauce to your melted cheese prepara
tion. Stir until hot. and ser\*e on but
tered. toasted English muffins. -A 
tossed salad with thinly sliced onion, 
cucumber, and radishes mixed with 
French dressing ... is a very tasty 
partner.

DOWN

OF STEEL PAYMENT

Yours for os
little as

a month

Idlund
THE

FLAT-io-WALL
The onhf can opener with all 6 
most w anted feahirrs—
• Flat-to-woll ot oil times.

Con't wobble.
• Sofel No jogged edges and cut

fingers.

• Bulldog grip! Never slips, even
with oversize cons.

• Quick, easy, one-hond/s operation, 
e Magnet lid-catcher built in.
e RuggedI Guaronteed

unconditionotly for 5 yeors.
GnAVnSD THE CAN MANUyACn'RltRS' 

INSTITUTE SEAL OF AFPHOVAI.

Ar batter Nerduvora ond Oapt. Steratf 
Look for theae otfuf EDLVSD Modem 
Kilchn Toolt: Jar and Bottle Openers, 
Cop Ramoveri and Egg BeetaraJ

FdlundFEATURES COMPANY, /NC.
BURLINGTON, VERMONT

MODEL , 
V-66-UM HOW TO

TAKE THE CHILL OFF 
MODERN ROOMS

Since you can hove 
TRACY STAINLESS STEEL 

for so little ...
Why settle for less?

STCn COMSTXUCIION IS STVONG
It’a BO easy now to make them liveable. 
The Bccret is new trimmed and pasted 
Imperial Washable Wallpapere—and you 
can do it yourself! Ste Page 217.

Since TRACY Stainless Steel is so inexpensive, you too 
con easily enjoy this wonder metal in your kitchen. 
Stoinless steel never rusts, stoins or discolors... never 
needs scouring... never wears out. Through iron ore, 
ingot, blueprint ond finished cabinets, TRACY crafts
men take pride in their many years of steel know
how ond outstanding workmanship ,.. producing 
kitchen cabinets of outstanding beauty ond lasting 
durability. See your TRACY dealer NOW ond ask 
him about "National Steel Kitchen Cabinet Month” 
... and about the easy monthly payment terms 
ovaitable to you.

BEStTJOilY/ POP
\TllilE\cORM

SAVE MONEY ON
WINDOW DECORATING!
Mrs. ft. P. Polk, Shaker NelfhK, OfeJe.-

*T 8AVSD S4B br uxlnc 
the OAmee Deeor-ChArt. 
Ballmatas lor mj odd siae 
vlDdows were too high. 
TtuAla to C*mee I did 
my owa decoretlni end 
teved the dlflerenee.”

,.-V»

.'OF

eUSTOM-FIT CVCIIY WINDOW
• • • y®**' with •

T • 1^

I

\1
Cvitom »<«f erf raiodf-mada prieat — 

at it or at avary'irkera.

SCNO TOc FOft CAMRn 0O4r-Y0Mmf 
CUIOt TO WINDOW OfCOftATINO, frivt 
_____CAMEO DECOR-GMART.^^£!jO

DIVISION OF BDGEWATEft STEEL CO- 
P. a BOX 1137 PITTSIURCH SO. PA. CAMEO CURTAINS, INC.

BOX 952Y. New York 1. N. Y.
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Now!
J'OUU LIKE ITS STYUNG 
i'OUU LIKE ITS PERFORMANCf

!^oull wve its

brings you

Put Your 
Schedule

COFFEE WITHOUT BOILING V
Wonderful dripcoffee 
at savings up to 30% 
with the beautiful
DUNCAN HINES JET-^MAT 

COFFEEMAKEA.
3 to 10 cup capacity. 
Fits any cupboard. 
Easy to clean? Fully 

automatic. Safe—protective handle 
liner and “lock-on” cover. ietou Jcfst/oo/:dfDme/

I.KIFTA HANniM KKIRAt your dooltr or write Jet-O-Mot, Inc 
2902 Emerson South, Minneapolis 8, Minn.

w
hen it cg".'.cs to decorating, we 
pride ourselves on being modem 
enough to clear away the clutter 

of the old-fashioned living room. 
We've learned to do away with 14- 
course meals heavy with rich pud
dings. gravies, sauces, potatoes, and 
beans. But we seem to have added 
clutter to our daily schedules and 
we've made our days heavy with a 
too-rich assortment of “good causes. 
And the saddest part of it is that 
tr>' to divide ourselves between so 
many such causes that we're really 
contributing little to any one.

Making a living and managing a 
home are big jobs in themselves. All 
too often, couples are .so swamped 
with demands of various

MAKE MONEY WRITING
.. short paragraphs!

You don't hare to bo a trainad author to make 
money arritine. Hundreda now making money 
every day on short paragraphe. I tell you what 
to write, where aod bow to sell; and supply big 
list of editors who buy from beginners. Lots of 
■mall checka in a burry bring ca^ that adds up 
quickly. No tedious study. Write to sell, right 
away. Send for free facts. BENSON BAftRETT. 
1751 Mora* Ave.. Oapt. 184., Chicago 26, III.

)i
we

cucmcM.LT 
I HUTEO 
* DC oc DC

mv Many Models to choose from■r
220 V organiza

tions that they must either let their 
primary responsibilities .slide or else 
undermine their health trying to do 
eveiy’thing expected of them.

Take last week at our house—my 
husband had two dinner meetings in 
a row. one an office affair and the 
other to raise funds for a Youth Cen
ter, Then, the next evening the chil
dren had to be ver>' quiet while he 
prepared a talk he had to give the 
following night on the need for blood 
donors. The rest of the week he was 
out of town on business,

SAVE UP TO »50 (or more)

Just look at Dixie and you'll agree... no other 
gas range offers so much, for so little! Styles 
and sizes ate available for every need .. full- 
size, apartment size, and new big oven 30' size! 
Made by one of the nation's largest gas range 
manufacturers, Dixie gives you every feature 
you’ll want and need ... for less!'
S«p«rb •lyling, baovlilwl 
gold and chromo Mm.

Sor*-r.l»« bwrnor con- 
Ifoltj (ontlnwo«« wiiit 
bwrrmr grolot.

Guu<<int^-« b> 
b*ofl H*«>«kr-pini|

BURNHAM^p^^fe 

STEAM RADIATOR
exclusive tnerma-flex burneis
Onlf wlHt NEW ThoroKi-Fk*
lop bvrnon con you got unfimitod 
toinperotvro cboko PLUS "oaty- 
motie" lolOCTlQn of tho mOit-iMod 
tofliporatvrof —Ouick-Boil, Main- 
toMi'A.Boll, and Simmor-Clow—ot 
Dixio't thrifty-low coit! Dinio 
footuro NEW thrifti-Keof pilot, too.

hos all these extra values
DUAL THERMOSTATIC CONTROLS - Hoot rogulo-
lion that's positive ond saves current.

USMRON CONSTRUCTION . Lifotirne perform, 
once; hofdi hoot bettor; rodiotti hoot bortor.

LEAST POSSIBLE SERVICING — Just add top water 
(not distilled water) once or twice e year.

MAXIMUM SAFETY — Automoiic controls keep 
steam pressure within lofe ronge at oil times.

MINIMUM ELEHRIC CURRENT USED.
PLUS ALL stondord feerturts found In most 
•loctric stoom portablot.
Iinaginol Wondorful radiant heal where 
and when you wont ill Roll this sturdy 
cast-iron radiator onywhero and plug it 
into on electrical outlet. You'll quickly gel 
cozy, snug, warm-os-toost heat . . . STfAM 
hbot, which has special charocteristics that 
ecm't be copiedi Be surel Insist on BurnhamI 
S60 to $108 Y.O.B. Zonesyillo, Ohio.
Idea/ for; Bedrooms, Rumpus Rooms, Attic 
Rooms, Nurseries, Sick Rooms, Sun Porches, 
Workshops, Comps, OTFices.
f —~ —-MAIL courotf rOOAY- —— — ^AH-104 I
I Burnbem Cerp., Box 3S1, Zanesville, Ohio | 
' Pleose send folder on portable rodiators.

ovens

Slain-praof ritaaium porce
lain enamel finish,

■)

Asrtamedic Nmed even; auto
matic oven and lop burnor 
lighting; owtamotic OvOn boat canfrof.I didn't add much to a peaceful 

family atmosphere, either. 1 hurried 
the children through breakfast so I 
could get to the P.T.A. coffee, and 
I barely made it home in time to fix 
a hasty lunch. Then I raced through 
the next hour “top-dusting" the 
downstairs and straightening the 
beds, and then rushed to attend a 
meeting on good government. The 
next day. I was urged to give the 
Symphony Association my whole
hearted attention, and that evening I 
helped with the church bazaar. Be
fore I could take a breather. I was 
besieged to lake over the chairman
ship of the hospital guild because my 
friend had broken her hip. and 
couldn’t cany on.

pi< ■I. i.gic

iof-rang# ligMing.

Heavy intuloHon koeps hast 
Insta* tha even.

Ru«l-ro»iitaitl, easy to dean 
inloriar finish.

C. P. and A. G. A. eppraved.
OiXIE IS EASIER TO CLEAN 

AH CXxi« ronges ore engineered 
ond deiigned for utmost cieonuig 
ecie. Burner grolet, drip pent, and 
oven bottom ''lift out" for easy 
deoning. All cornen ore rounded.

^tee CATA LOG showing rom- 
pitif Dixie line and all the feacurts is 
yours on requesc. See your dealer, gas

- — company, or write today.
91k ‘ 0»IEPRBtlUCTS.INC..OeBL.oieClmlMB.TeH.

ixieI 224 SOUARE INCH 6RIDDLE
Dixie center griddle (ovailatale on 
severol modeli) it the iorgeii on 
any rongei Included wiit) griddle 
it iUfy grata whidi converts range 
to 5 BURNER top, quickly, easily)

I I
Nome.. 

I Address 

I Gty...

I GAS RANGESI
IStele

L trJ DIXIE PRODUCTS — Everything You Wenf ...for Lett I”CONTINUED ON PAGE 103
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Duai-Purpose

TABLE TOP CHOPPER
that lets you do everythinsl(Begins on page 101)

GRINDS hcimburgersi CHOPS ceekadSeveral days later, coming home meoTs ond vagatablesifrom a board meeting of the Chil
dren’s Home Society. I told the other
women in the car how disturbed I
was about all that “hurry " in our
lives. Every one of them echoed the IT HASsame sentiments. Doris said that she NO CLAMPI
sometimes felt that her husband only
came home to change his shirt be
tween office conferences and civic
meetings. As for herself, between
Cub Scouts and the Safety Council,

UNIVERSAL TAB-L-TOPshe found herself doing her house
work along about midnight.

Mary Jane confessed that, as par- FOOD AND MEAT CHOPPER
ent-education chairman, she was so
busy attending conferences on family The modern, dual-purpose TAB-
life that she often rushed home too L-TOP has a self-positioning 

bracket to hold tt firmly against 
table’s edge. Suction cups pre
vent slipping and sliding. Has 
three cutters—one for hamburger 
and two for cooked meats or 
vegetables. Its lightweight base

late to prepare a decent dinner. And
if the children asked her a question.
she’d snap at them. After they were
in bed, she would remember what
she’d been urging at the conference;
“Your family needs you calm and is white enamel.

f* CMfenind by 
L 6m4 IlMMkmInt,

sympathetic for a feeling of security. At better stores.
Lois added her dissatisfaction. Just $7.95.

When she gave up her job, she
thought she'd be able to spend long

Mod* by lh« Werld’i Largait Manufaclurart 
•f FmU and MmI Cboppan!hours trying out new recipes and

taking up a hobby—but she found
that she had less time at home now
than when she had been working.
Yet if she tried to say “no” to any
thing, she was made to feel that she
was shirking her civic responsibilities.

There we all were—caught up in
a dizzying tempo that left us too
little time for the most important
thing of all—peaceful family living.

surely, no one can challenge the
accomplishments of the many very
worthwhile organizations that ask
for our co-operation. Nor can you be
completely indifferent to the work
ings of the community, the school,
and the church. But most of us cet
a too-generous helping of such activi
ties and we sorely need a better bal
ance. Why not limit ourselves to just
three outside interests? We could
blend one activity that contributes to

family’s welfare, another thatour
helps the community, and the third
just because it’s fun. Our contribu
tion would really be greater that
way, because one job well done is

$9.90worth six slipshod ones, and we'd
have more time to give to the most
important and most neglected proj- Your satisfaction in the 

daily use of your Spode is 
heightened by the envious 
glances of your guests.

ect of making ourselves and our
family unity secure. Happiness and
contentment, like charity, begin at
home. Let’s stay there more often! Booklet 15 will help you

select a pattern appropriate 
to your scheme of living.OPEN THE GATE! ify

TOHOMI HAmNCSS-SfOltirr ^----------*-

Send for it today.

Wholesale Di\tribu!ors

Copeland &Thompson, Inc.
206 F«nh Ave., New York 10. N.Y.

HIRE THE HANDICAPPED
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\
-News About Glues-

FOR OO.IT.YO URSElFfRS
FROM UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION

FAMED WIZARDS WITH WOOD 
MAKE GlUING EASY! Homemakers’A Weldwood Glue 
for every purpose! QUIZ of American 

women have 
quit working 
on washday 
why don’t you?

5e a Oo-lf-Yourself 
Wizard with new

Who's the best homemaker in your 
house? Actions speak louder than 
words^ of course, but it's fun to test 
your technical vocabulary. See our 
definitions on page 155 and score 
yourself 20 points for eoeh correct 
onswer. Average, 60; Good, 60; Ex
cellent, 100.

Weldwood*
PRESTO-SET

GLUE
Bonds wood, clothi 
paper, leather, etc.
Repairs art objoctt- 
For shop, home or 
hobby work.
At last—a white 
liquid glue wor
thy of the Weld* 
wood name, i 
Ready to use. I 
Sets so fast L 
(bonds soft m 
woods in 20 ^ 
to 30 min.) 4' 
you can often 
complete a project 
in one session. And what it 
glues is glued for good! 2$i 
& 45^ tubes-pint&quarljars.

1. DADO is
(a) impressionistic French painter
(b) a vrall treatment
(c) decorotion on coke or pastry

2. MULLION is
(a) groon onion sprout in salad
(b) solt wator oystor
(c) dividing bar in a window • ••

3. BIBELOT is
(o) child's table coverall
(b) small ornament
(c) large brandy snifter

4. PACHYSANDRA is
(a) set of smell ivory elephants
(b) health sand for play yard
(c) ground coverAmazing new cemenf glues 

without clamps, presses, noils. 5. MORTISE is r(a) mate for o tenon
(b) patching plaster
(c) funeral heme

Weldwood CONTACT 
CEMiNT. ^Idvrood ! 

- eernma
Revolutionary! First it 
dries, then it bonds! 
Grips instantly on con
tact. Amazing new way 
to apply Micarta and 
i Other laminates; to 
J apply plywood 

panels to walls, 
without nails. 

NM 1001 other 
^^•“makc-or-mend” 

uses in home, 
■P ' shop, garage.

IANSWERS ON PAGE 155

HandymanAlso in
handy tubes ^ 
and bottles.
25c. 35c, 60< 
and larger sizes. t V

WELDWOOD
P/osffc ffesffi OLUE
Ask any “pro,” amateur 
cabinet maker, or wood j' 
worker about this wizard | 
with wood. Makes joints > 
stronger than the wood 
itself. Hmhly water-resistant—stain and rot 
proof. Thrifty—mix only what you need. 
America’s largest selling wood glue. ISf, 
35e. 65< and larger sizes. • Tt«d« Mark

AND fOR * FEIFEn FINISH-uskHimiWIZAIOS with WOOD

Washday work is over for the smart gals 
who own automatic washers and dry’ers.
Why not yon? Why not now? Careful, though! 
When you're shopping for effortless 
washdays, don't settle for less than Hamilton! 
Hamilton .Automatic Washers as low as S269.9S. 
Hamilton Automatic Dryers from S189.95.

Small iiyringe sacks out chips 
and dual when used for cleaning 
a blind hole or crevice

SATIN LAC*
the modem way to “■White" for woodsy 
get that natural blond or pickled 
finish on any wood, effects (easily tinted). 
Gives a costly hand A “must” undercoat 
rubbed look. Brings on fir plywood, 
out and preserves “Clear” to tame that 
the wood's full wild grain on fir 

plywood.
At oil hordworo, point and lumbor doalor*

FIRZITE*

beauty.

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPQRATipM , Sep».A-10.8SWotf44thSf..NowYeA3«.»I.Y. | 
S«nd mo loaflotk on:

Woldwood Prokte-Sot Gluo 
Woldwood Contact Comont 
Woldwood Ploktle Rokin Gluo

B Sotinlac
Firzito AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND GAS DRYERS

NAME__
ADDRESS. 
CITY____

lAi wy mail dutmoXic
5TATL Round cheenc or ice-cream 

carton calrfaes chips that fall 
when you drill overhead holes

-£fO"-*ll.10l. U«MLir,C'U*IK*COIt—Nr. T we*l»l»t WlteONS.
Mff/ HiiPfui lurtns
MAIL COUPON NOW
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I fe>^cliiuj (lusbawdl

IVe Got Them
nr the past two years. IVe spent 
what spare time three active chil
dren and a job in the city permit 

on converting a monstrous projection 
of our dining room into a cubbyhole 
office. This has turned into a major 
construction project, particularly 
since most of it has been accom
plished with a set of junior tools 
which my nine-year-old son’s grand
parents once farsightedly gave him 
as a Christmas gift.

There is some difference of opinion 
in the family as to how important 
this office really is. During the period 
of construction. I've been faced— 
like so many other creative people— 
with constant naggling reference.s to 
little things that, in the words of my 
wife, “need to be done around the 
house.” The references finally be
came so pointed and frequent that I 
halted work on my big job to take 
inventory. What I discovered was 
downright appalling, as the list below 
will indicate. For periods varying 
from two to seven years, we have 
l>een living with the following:

I. A dark refrigerator. The light 
burned out in 194S and hasn’t as yet

been replaced. As a matter of fact, 
it's so dark inside the refrigerator 
that several cursory inspections of 
the interior failed to re\'eal even the 
location of the light.

2. A mystery drawer. Three years 
ago when we redecorated our house, 
the painters removed all the hard
ware from a dozen or so drawers 
which were built-in in the living and 
dining rooms. Somewhere in the shuf
fle. one pair of brass bandies got lost. 
The painters courteously selected a 
large drawer partly hidden behind a 
studio couch as the one to continue a 
handleless existence. By the time we 
discovered this, the paint had effec
tively sealed the drawer shut and we 
haven't had it open since.

Thus for three years, whenever 
anything has turned up missing, we've 
consigned it to the unopened drawer 
and satisfactorily dismissed the prob
lem. However, this year several cir
cumstances have led to my family's 
insistence that I open it for inspec
tion. My wife claims to have traced 
an odor to the drawer, leading to a 
suspicion that one of the children 
might have interred the corpse ot a

FI

memautn^ or . . .

All my friends recommended KiizhmnAid—new I am a fan and here*s why:

• KitcbenAid will take an entire dinner service—even 
pots and pans—and wash perfectly without the need 0} 
a pre-rinse before loading!

• It will do an amazing fob on even the hardest-to-wash 
'i pieces. Lipstick, sticky foods, cough grease—even egg 
^ and dried milk—completely disappear!
• Dries like a dream! All your glassware, every piece of 

silver, comes out spotless, ready for table use.

7 Table Glassware by Imperial

You'll just love beautiful, prac
tical Cape Cod for daily use in
your home . . . grand for festive
occaaions. too. So modestly
priced, it’s open stock at betteragree! And here’s why:
stores near you.

• It's made by Hobart—the most famous name in equipment- 
line hotels and restaurants everywhere in the world!

• And only KitchenAid has the exclusive, professional*
Hobart Revolving Wash Principle that actually 
power-washes all your tableware...most thoroughly!

• KitchenAid has a unique dual-strainer system that 
positively prevents food particles being sprayed 
back on tableware.

• Only KitcbenAid gives you an entirely separate motor 
and blower fan to force hoc air over tableware 
for positive drying action.

in

If your kitchen is finished in
colored enamel, stainless steel 
or natural wood, you can order 
your KitcbenAid in darkling

Bright Kitchen Idea 
Your Kftc/isnAid 

in Stainless Steefl stainless to match or blend
at only very little extra cost.
Ask your nearby dealer.

For IntertnoHon, write Dept. KA, 
KitchenAid Home Dishwasher Div., 
The Hobart Mfg. Co., Troy, Ohio. 
Canada: 175 George 51., Toronto 2

The rinnt Maue..>b7

World’s Largost Manufactvror of Food, Kitchmn and Dishwashing Machines
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on Mj list 4<M«lvPH N. BKLL

missii^ pet turtle there. The children 
are also convinced that several prize 
objects, all of which were purchased 
in the past three months and subse
quently disappeared, have somehow 
worked their way into it. My argu
ment is that opening it now would 
be a terrific anticlimax, but my posi
tion is deteriorating rapidly.

3. An indoor TV antenna. All of 
our neighbors with television sets 
have installed outside aerials, chrome 
monstrosities that poke a metallic 
finger toward the sky from a compli
cated mooring. When we purchased 
our set, I bought a small V-shaped 
aerial which sat atop the console and 
provided reasonably good reception 
for two of the four local stations. 
The other two offer certain problems. 
For one of them, it’s necessary to 
place the antenna in the middle of the 
room with one prong pointed straight 
up and the other propped against a 
chair which is thereby rendered use
less as a functional piece of furni
ture. The fourth station we've never 
been able to see clearly regardless of 
where we put the antenna. Two years 
ago. in a fit of boyish enthusiasm, I

bought an outdoor antenna which still 
reposes in its box underneath my 
workbench in the basement. There 
has been considerable pressure on me 
recently to mount the roof and put 
this into operation,

4. A missing bathroom screen. Dur
ing the winter of 1946-47, the screen 
for our bathroom window disap
peared from its winter quarters in 
the basement. On the reasonable 
supposition that no one could con
ceivably steal a bathroom screen and 
that it has to be around somewhere, 
I have refu.sed to buy another. This 
has necessitated keeping the bath
room window closed during summer
time when mosquitoes and other in
sects might use it as a pnart of entry.

$. Remote control gas stove. Two 
front burners on our gas range have 
for years p>osed a tricky problem; 
they w’on’t light as they should when 
the jet is turned on. .^fter some 
practical research, I discovered that 
opening the drawer below the burners 
with a pronounced jerk at the same 
time the gas is turned on inevitably 
results in the burners lighting proper- 

CONTISUED ox PAGE 150

WORLD’S SMALLEST
mpifrnmm

;/>

IONLY 42 INCHES WIDE►

■y/'iI
yvCombines: UNIVERSAL

STOVE I I IOVEN
SINK

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER
STORAGE I

Only real coffee gives you that fragrant, full-bodiefl aroma that 
makes you impatient for the first sip. And you don’t 

have to wait with a Universal Coffeematic—it makes ten full cups 
faster than you can boil an equal amount of water! Makes

it to the strength you choose, signals when ready, and keeps 
your coffee at serving temperature until it\s poured,

Ifs completely automatic. Ten-cup model illustrated,
$29.50 in chrome, $32.50 in copper.

General Chei unit is a complete 
kitchen. Has 3 burners (gas or elec
tric). Large oven with broiler. Refrig
erator Is 6 cubic feet. Freezer holds 9

ages. Ideal for hotels, motels, apart
ments, offices, factories. Reasonable 
in price. Guaranteed 5 years. Easy 24- 
month payment plan. Built by General 
Air Conditioning Corp., Los Angeles.Ice cube trays or 12 frozen food pack-

For details see 
your nearest Crane Co. Dept. A

836 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III.
Please send me complete Information on the 
complete General Chef line.

Otlier Coff'eemutie pricei from

CRANE UNIVERSALONUY THE CENUINC UNIVERSAL
CARRIE* THIS OESION____
YOUR ASSURANCE OS 
QUALITY CRAFTSMANBHIS

dealer or 
mail coupon

Stu;*

city. lANPIIS, FRART 4 CLARK. NtW SRITAIN, CONN.
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• When it comes to training tots to be tidy, 
one well-thought-out item to encourage good 
habits is worth a thousand cross words. Want 
them to pick up their possessions and stow 
them neatly away? Then provide the where
withal in the form of equipment which is fun 
for them to use. 1. Putting the stuffed ele
phants and such away for the night is much 
more fun when the toy box is a fine "circus 
cage” that rolls around for the picking-up 
tour. ($25—and grandparents, please note!) 
2. Step-up stool raises tiny tots to wash
basin level to remove all traces of lolli
pops ($3.50). 3. Pint-size shoeshine kit will 
encourage children to keep their own shoes 
tidy ($4.35). 4. She won't hang up her new 
dresses? Oh yes, she will—when such hangers 
as these grace her closet. What’s more, you 
can get the pigtails in four different hair 
colors, to match her own ($3.50). 5. No 
kitten will lo.se a mitten when there’s a special 
place for them on this Mitten Tree that holds 
three pairs ($3.30). 6. Good advice from 
Mr. Clothes Rack may be more effective 
than Mama’s, when it comes to hanging 
things up. Plaque with pegs hangs on closet 
door or a wall ($2). 7. Rubber Plant has 
extra-long pegs for rubbers and snow shoes 
($3-3o)- 8. Acrobatic bear balances a clothes 
pole at just the right height for your junior 
clothes horse ($8.95).

ilG lEN LOUD ALARM, SPRING- 
DRIVEN. World-famous IA tick you 
can hear and a deep, intermittent 
"fire alarm” gong. Black or Ivory. 
$5.95. With luminous dial, $6.95.

Popular

'found +he world

millionBig Bens and Baby Bens 
have been sold Neatness for the Moppet Mob

■ 10 REN CHIME ALARM, SPRING- 
DRIVEN. Has a quiet tick. When 
it’s time to rouse you, "first he 
whispers, then he shouts.” $6.95. 
With luminousdial, he is only $7.95. t

Soks Fifth Avenue, N.Y.C.
No. 3, from Helen Gallagher,
413 Fulton St., Peorio, III.
No. A, from Wirecraft Stu
dios, Buckley Rood, Libnty-

BABT BEN SPRING-DRIVEN ALARM.
"Little brother” of Big Ben. Has a 
quiet tick; a steady call, adjustable 
to loud or soft. Black or Ivory. 
$5.95. With luminous dial, $6.95.
Priets do not ineiudo Utx and art aubjact to chant!

ville, III. Nos. 5, 7, from
Tom Foster, 430 S. Jeffer
son St,, Peorio, 111.

WESTCLOX ALL PRICES ARE
La Salta-P«rv, llltnot* APPROXIMATE

ptooucrs OP CORPORAnON
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YOU CAN SUIT ANY 
BUDGET WITH CRANE

When you start sorting out the family ideas on buying, building or remodeling, 

here’s one to hold on to: You, too, can afford Crane.

There are Crane fixtures for every budget. And 

any one you choose will have the advanced 

design, workmanship and long life that make 

Crane the most admired fixtures of all. Hasn’t the 

idea of Crane been running through your mind? 

Hold on to it! You’re right in wanting Crane!
Crane "Criterion*' Lavotery, one of many Crane models 
in a wide ronge of prices ... every model with Crane's 
beauty of design, in your choice of beautiful Crone colors.

Your bathroom reflects your good judgment for years and years to come:
Bathrooms are here to stay. No news 
in this statement. But do you realize 
how long they stay ... how much 
life goes on in the house, while the 
bathrooms stay unchanged?

Furniture wears out. Living rooms 
are redecorated. Cars are replaced.
Children grow up. Thousands of 
guests come and go, but the bath
rooms you put in now are going to 
be a very personal part of the com
fort, convenience and distinction (or

f

otherwise) of your home for years of 
the future.

This makes them deserving of more 
deliberation than anything else you 
put in your home. Here the best is 
clearly dictated. And everyone knows 
that Crane is the best.

Every part of every Crane fixture 
is highly efficient and functional . . . 
representing the finest metal work
ing and ceramic arts of today. And 
Crane designs, with the long years in

mind, will keep your bathrooms 
bright, modern, shining places to be 
proud of. Crane—the preferred 
plumbing—is the easiest decision you 
have in building or remodeling.

COME TO CRANE FOR IDEAS
Roum ideas frum leading arcliileeis . .. fixture 
ideas from leading designers . . . latest ideas 
in new baseboard heating . . . ideas on budgets 
and financing. See your Crane Plumbing and 
Heating Dealer now and talk it over!
Crane Co., 836 South Michigan Ave., Chicago 5



THOSE WHO KNOW 
. . . ASK FOR

MASONITE

One outstandinK feature of thix 
claRftical beauty is the Greek Key 

deHifcn appliqued to cover and pillowH. 
Scale drawing at right is one>ei"hlh

actual size (see instructions, 
page 112). Using two colors 

for applique makes the effect 
four times as rich

toHove you seen Hiii new, handsomely modern home? Or seme of the 
other Ideo'inspiring homes the magazines hove been feoturing recently? 
And did you notice what the outside walls were made of?

Beautiful BedspreadThe TREND is toward ^ASON/TE SIDING.,.
—definitely! Experienced architects, builders—and home magazine 
editors—favor these sturdy panels that out-weather the weather. They 
hold paint better—and longer. They blend well with any design, and 
they bring worthwhile savings in labor and material. They’re grainless 
—hold paint better and longer.<4s/[ your builder about Masonite Siding.

his fabulous bedspread made itself into a story, right in our 
OW'D photography studio—and we are mighty glad that it did. 
for we think that it will wake up many a tired bedroom, and 

complement many a handsome new one. It was designed in the 
first place by Home Furnishings Editor Dixson to carry out the 
spirit of the furniture in that impressive traditional setting pic
tured on page 51. But when it was complete and in place, it caused 
such excitement up and down our office corridors (and such a 
flurry of note-taking on the part of staff members bent upon 
copying it) that Crafts Editor Trumm took step-by-step photo
graphs so that all of us. and all of you, could have directions for 
duplicating it—or for adapting its clever design to other fabrics, 
other beds.

Luxurious? Of course! And it would cost a young fortune to 
have custom-made, for labor charges come high. But it is a 
knowing design rather than an elaborate one. and that's why it 
rewards an amateur's efforts. Owning it would make any woman 
feel like a queen—but its tailored richness is beautifully under
stated to please her lord and master too. Moreover, it will please 
his purse as well as his eyes for it costs no fortune in fabrics.
We used acetate taffeta for the top. and a cotton and rayon plaid 
for the dust ruffle, and your rustly taffeta, so perfect in traditional 
rooms, may be silk, rayon, acetate—all arc crisp, easy to tailor, 
and all retain their beauty. You'll notice that the Greek Key ap
plique is made of two shades of taffeta—^you could “get away” 
with using one, but the second color gives it that added emphasis 
which makes for real richness and a “professional” look.

This is a bedspread design to keep your bed trim by night and 
by day, for the top has clever pleats at the comers to “gentle'’ 
around your blankets, and the dust ruffle is permanently in place 
to conceal the boxspring when the top cover is removed.

The pillows are an added fillip, and we required no pictures of 
their making since they are just .smaller versions of the top— 
boxed, wrelted, and zippered. If pillow storage by day is a problem.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 110
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T
...MASONITE PEG-BOARD for ''working walls

Ever see a workshop as neat as this? With 
Masonite Peg-Board* panels there is no 
more “workshop clutter”... and you can use 
interchangeable metal fixtures to hang every
thing from screwdrivers to heavy power tools. 
Change location of shelving any time you de
cide to rearrange for efficiency or appearance.

...MASONITE PRESDWOOD—for every panel job!
Send for our colorful “ Idea Book” that tells you how to use the many 
types and thicknesses of Presdwood in your present or new home. 
Masonite Presdwood® is a grainless, all wood hardboard bonded with 
nature’s own lignin. Sold by building materials dealers everywhere.

*T.M. Rag. U.S. Pot. OH. B.B. Buttar Mfg. Co, Inc.

NATVnAUy STffONGft WITH UGNIM

MASONITE ©
presdwood

'*00eiiUMlETl9 CORPORATION
Dtpt. All-10, loi 777, Chkogo N, Illinois

'Motonlt*" rignlf)*! (hot Meaonilo CorporoHon is tha source of tha product

Pleaie tond mo your "Idoa Book." I am enclosing 10^ to cover expenses. 
Nome..
Address 
Town Zone

StateCounty

10S



Because Dacron fu>er8 are smooth, 
they shrug off dirt and grime ... wash

easily, stay lovely longer.ever so

Dacron nbers are insensitive to 
moisture—so your curtains laugh at 
dampness and humiility—stay fresh, 
crisp-looking, in any weather.

Ij(*> fjI

Dacron” fibers are resilient, so cur
tains of *'Dacron won’t sag . . . will
keep their good looks even after hard
wear and many washings.

You get three extras-luxurious beauty, ease of core, long weor- 
when you get new curtains of

D/\ORON
T9Sparkling new curlains of "Dacron 

do far more than beautify your win
dows! These exquisite curtains give 
your home the inviting look you want 
it to have from outside. Inside they 
form a graceful setting for your room 
d6cor . . . soften glaring light to a 
gentle radiance!

Curtains of "Daeron” are called the 
"best-balanced” curtains, because

*TRA0C-MARK rOR DU RONT S ROLYCSTCR FIBER 

THE AMERICAN HOME. OCTOBER. 19M

they give the utmost in beauty and 
easy-care practicality.

No other curtains are so marvelously 
beautiful and carefree as curtains of 
"Dacron”. You’ll love the way they 
rinse and dry in minutes... nee<l only a 
whisk of your iron. They are yours to 
prize for far longer than ordinary cur
tains ... look fresh as new through 
countless washings. In your favorite

store ask to see curtains of "Dacron”* polyester fiber. 
Ph’ture the beauty they’ll lend every room . . . the 
glamorous air they'll bring to every window!

Du Prmt produces Jihen—nnt /ahrics or Jinishod fMrehandiae,

r.oA
B6TTCI THINGS FOR BETTER UVfNO ... THROUGH CHEMISTRr

DACRON.. . one of Du Pant's modemdiving fibers

109



HummsTi Go«f furn. 1,2 
Mtln lum Start 1 

Hvmmtl’t Good fum. 1 
KmIiiWI«'*I,2 

StooM « farm 2 
Guintn Otpl. Stort 2 

Ftllw Fun. 2 
Sidfloft FiM Fun. I 

Otwi Fun. 1.2 
Unltd fun. I 
Fallur Fun. 2 

Gthly'j 2

Mitchner'i I 
Hullmtn t Boult 1 

Parh Lout Fun. to. Z 
Parkuitw Fun. Co. 2 

Klftf Silts Co. 1

Palbvillt
Quikvlawn
Bttdint

Siltm
SpnnfilW
Trwlon
WKtwood
Wlldwooiius.^Our Bedspread Scnnion

Slwnolun
TurlltCrttk
UauMtown
Wtllsbero
Wllkts-Surri
WIIKimOuri

VISIT NSW MEXICO
Amtnctfl fun. Co. 2 

•ryton-Ttnntr2 
Srrson-Tnmtr 1,2 

Malhsw's Furn. S(ort2 
Thompson Hdw. t Furn, Co. 2 

C. Forsttr Furn. Co. 1 
TXt Furn. Mort2

I at the fine stores listed below

Albuqutrout 
Ctrhbtd 
Clovts 
Gillup 
Hobbt 
Roiwtll

(Benin's on page 10ft)

York
RHODE ISLAND

Affltnctn FurtL Co. 1>'our sleeping pillows could be zip- 
pered into the covers. But for real 
trimness, we recommend oblong cush
ions with boxed sides. In any case, 
you'll want them zippered for easy 
removal for cleaning. The zipper 
should be a long one—at the back, 
and extending partly around the sides.

There's a neat trick for inserting 
the zipper: Cut tTvo strips of boxing 
for sections where zipper will go. 
Fold each of these strips in half 
lengthwise, so they are double. Sew 
zipper between the folded edges. Then 
join to side boxing. Assemble boxing 
to pillow top and bottom with welting.

name tell which furniture 
means Hampton Court.

The numbers”!" and”2" aftereach store 
groupsitcarries.”!" meaiu Precedent, ”2"

Pawtockul
NEW TORf

H. R. Wilt Co. I 
BMMroit Furn. Co. 2 

Tni Fair Slort 7 
Clark A. Uyni 1 

Abraham i Straut 2 
Wm. Hansarai Co. 2 

MomHena’i Ansaataa 1.2 
Norfii Park Furn. Co. 1.2 

Du Will Charm HouM Furn. Gallariat 2 
Elmira

MUTH CAROLINA
Rudnick furn. Co. 1,2 

Riddlo-Jonat, Inc. 2 
Maiwoll BroA 2 

Rutlin Fum. Co. 1 
Bridim ^um, Co. 2 

DotInoStroal Fum. Hovsu 2 
Hararty fum. Co. 2 

fdaxwtll Broi. 2 
Tylar furn. Co. 1 

I T, e. jon« < Sons 1 
Mavortr Fum. Co. 2 
Kirby Quinn loo. 2 

Groonwood MaiwoR Bm. C SacNoa 2 
Lancasitr Htndni Fum. Co. 2
Mullins Simthbeni fwn. Co. 1
Myrtii Booeb Shads Shop I
Sowtanbun Maxuroll Braa. 2
Sumlar Maiwall Bros, i Btackuwll 2

Auburn
BalINQM, L. I. Aikan

Andarson
Charleston

Bmihamtan
BoonMila
Brooklyn
BufFaki

Barkws Fwn. Co, I 
Carnts Furn. Co. 2 

Loitar Brothws 1 
Coi Furn. Company 2 

Danitv Furn. Company 2 
Haverty Furn. Co. 2 

Stminolo Furn, Co. 2 
Hovuof Fum. 1 

J. W. Emoil Co. 1.2. 
Bordino's 1 

J. 1. Color Furn, Co. I 
Thornton Furn. Co. I 

WarroRS 11

Ckno Bodding L Fum. Co. 1 
DurroU Fum. Co. 2 
Montoa fum. Co. 2 

A. Mintz Firm. 2 
Nu-ldoo Fum. Co. 1.2 

Bowloy Fum, Co. 2 
Alphonso Bronnor Co., Inc. I 

Hovarty Fum Co. 2 
Hemenwoy'l 2 

SUrry-Bourtoy Fum. Co. 2

MARYLAND
Hochacluld. Kohn Z Co. I 

Shockay F«m. Co. I 2

Sarasota
St. Attiutbna 
St. Palarsbiirg 
Tallahaisaa

Tampa

Vamet
WaciHila
Wait Pthn Bfodi

MonroeALARAMA
Hivorty Fum. Co. 2 

Killobrow Fum. Co. 2
Antuslen

ColumnaNaur Or loonsBirminiham
Hood-McPnarson Furn. Co. 2 

Lovemon. Josoph L Laob, Inc. 2 
Mt^-Fituwold Fum, Co.. Inc. 2 

Rhodoo-Carroll Furn. Co. I 
Wot Sido Fum. Co. 2 

Hunlw Fum. Co. I 
Robinson Fum. Co. 2 

Rogtr’s, Inc. 1.2 
Moa Furn. Co. 1,2 
Brau Fum. Co. 2 

Jaspor Pakntr McCulcheon Fum. CO. I 
MetNla

Adam Glass t Co.. Olv. of Hammolfs 1 
Rhodes Fum. Co. 2 

Recho'sZ
Montgomery Btshop-Parkor Furn. Co. 2 

Hovorlv Fum. Compony 2 
Frink Tonmlle Fern. Co. I 

Connor's 2 
Sokors2

Shrevaporl
Edgeomb's Furn. 2 

Potoroon's Furn Store 2 
Glondtlo Fwn. Co. 2 

C. B.Smtin2 
Launoa Wiyado 2 

Willrnan BroBiors 1 
John P. Ryan Furn, Corp. 1,2 

FbnltHomw2 
Wart<HouM2 

Haptuno F urn. te. 1,2 
tbmbol Bm, 2 

Hathaways I 
John Wanamskot 2

fiDrance 
fountain Inn 
GncnmllaCallinan

Dacatw
Giant Falk
Ikon
Jamastown

Wlnlar Havan 
Wintar Park

Floranea
Gadtdan
Hwitivilla

Baltimora
Hagarslown

Latham 
Hanhaosat, L.l. 
Itewbwgk 
Haw Roekalla 
Raw York City

OEORWA
Gaargia Furn. Co. 1 

Albany Housalurnishing Co. 1 
vrhilmiro Furn. Co, I 

Havorly Fum. Co. 2 
Rhodes Furn. Co. 1,2 

Maiwoll Brotlw*. Inc. 1.2 
Turnw Fwn. Co. 2 

I. B. Worrwi. Inc. 2 
Wh.Rlt Fum. Co. I 

Gnwvtr,Smith Furn, Co. 2 
Ciimmmgi t ShoHhOTM 2 

wnon Gillanoo I 
Maxwell Brothers Fum. Co. 2 

H. RetMcluM, Inc. 2 
Chrltlephot furn. Co. I 

Brown Furn. Co. I 
Maxwell Brothers Furn. Co. 2 

Handorson Furn Co, 2

Alloy 
Albany 
Athens 

, Atlinli

MASbACHUSCTT*
Frank Fotdlnand, Inc. 2 

Wm. E. Tally « Son 2 
R. H. Whilo Company 2 

Putmon Furn. Co, 2 
Adokin't 2 

Mason Fum. Company 1 
Mason Fum. Comoony 1 

Now Engtond Fum. Corp. 1 
Kanos 2 

Barba s, Inc. I 
Northrldio Fum. Co. 2

MICHIOAN

Boston
•OUTH DAKOTA

Till Milchow Co, 1AbordoenNiigari TalliCimbndgo
FallRivarAugusta

Bainbndgo
Brtman
Bruntwiek
Carrollton
Carlwtvilli
Columbas

Mandteson sFurn. Collenoe 1,2 
Sowimg's >w. 2 

Palchiwoo LI. Sort lontman t Son 2 
Port Choilor 

Pwhkiapiie Queens Mllige, LI.

TENNESSEEOgdombwi Haverty Fwn. Co. 2 
Mtllw Brea. Co. 1,2 

DyaiTbwg Mwiwathar fum. Co.. Inc. 1 
Jackson 
Jofinoofl City

ChttlanaagoNew Bedford
Pittsfioki
Spnnghsld
Stonohim
Worcestw

Talladega
TutealODta Muhnli Compony 2 

Mllchail Fum. Cu. 7ARIZONA W P. Dabney t Son 2 
Mernson's, Inc, 1 

Taytor Fum. Co. 2 
W. B. Groom Co. 2 
Fowlar Bros. Co. 2 

Moderiiday Fum,, Inc. I

Harper Fum. Co. 2 
Barrows Furn. Co. x 
Barrows Furn. Co. 2 
Barrows Furn. Co. 2 

Shearman Furn. Co. L 
Stoinlsl<Fs2 

Barrows Furn. Co. 2

FtagsUfl
Hau
Phoanu
Prascolt
Tucson

Arlhiu Hetbch. Inc. 2 
Harry T. ManguriM I 

McCurdy Co. 2 
Wait and fiihw 2 

Star Furn. Co. 2 
Kitffir Brolhors 2 

John P. Ryan furn. Corp 1.2 
Mazur Brea. 2 
MuhMtz Co. 2 

Kkimun Fum. Co. 2

Rochootw
Kmisporl
KnoxnllaCordila 

Dublin 
Macon 
Moulti II 
Polham

Palmani2 
Barrett fum. Co. 1 

Gustko & Sons z 
Robinson f urn. Comp, ny 2 

BonoBoM's furn. 1 
Qwllly House Fwn. 2 

Rood's Fwn. Compony 1,2 
Galowood Dutfltbng Co. 7 

Van Dm Borg Brothtrs 1,2 
Cartnar’i DriL Store 1.2 

Gortz Fum. Co. I 
Shaw's lam., Inc. 2 

National Storaga Co. I 
Slawart-Clarko 2 

Bltiop Fum. Co, 2 
Estu Furn. Co. I 

E. B. More Fum. Co. 1 
Stadilnian's. Inc. 2 

Beaabaus Fum. 1 
RoMnt Fwn. Co. 1

Adrian 
Ann Arbor 
Battle Croak 
DMroil 
Eacmaba

Schanactady
Syricuts Memphis

Lowanslaiii'i and Eowmstiin's East 1 
, H. Cohan Font. Co. t
Sovarmah JatiwoS. Berry Fwn. Stare 1 
Union City

Yuma Troy
NethviliBWhite PlaintARKANSAS M. W Turnw Hdw. C Fwn. Ce.2 

Rhodaa. Inc. 2 
Dream Houto Furn. Co. 1 

Maxwell Brothers 2 
Firmort Furn. Co. 2 

Brady Fom. Co. 2 
Fowlw Fwn. Co. 2 

KmTs Fwn. Store 2 
Dowkng Furn CO. I 

Rhodot. Inc. 2 
Glbaon-McOonild Furn. Co. 2 

R. B. Ziehry Furn. Co 1.2

HAUVAII
Bwlay Fwn. Co.. LH. i

FIniPeoples Fwn. Co. 2 
Westmoralanirs. Inc. 2

El Dorado 
Uttle Reck

Timm's Fare. Co, 1.2Roma
Savannah

Woadhavan. L >.
Grand Rapids

Hancock
bonwopd
Jackson
Kalamazoo

TEXASNQRTH CAitOLINA
Havsrty I urn. Compony 2 

Memtont, ,nc. I 
Roaa f wn. Co. 2 

Nooso-ShoRnar furn. Co. 1
johnson-SIrowd-Ward 2 , ^Ysn

Bridges Furn. Co. 2 i Corpus Christ 
Hararty Furn, Co. 2 I

Mackitnburg Furn. Shops, Inc, 1 i El P*»® 
Piadmont Furn. Co. 1.2 Galvaoion 

Markal Fwn. Co. 2 Groonvillo 
Croieh's. Inc. 21 Neoslon 
Halif Moyers 1 

Bridgaa fwn. Co. 2 
Moniton-Noosa, Inc. 1 

Bari Taylor . Inc. 2 
Hivatock McMillan « Wafts Fum. Cn. I 

M. a. Stsaw WaysHla 2 
Bloom Fum. Co. 1 

JockMnvIlle McMillan Furn. Company I 
Kinslon Bakers Waytido 1.2

Bakwt Fum. Co. 2 
Moigfnien NIto Fum. Co. 1
RalKih Southwn Fum. Co. 1,2
Rocky Mount WhilOj Fwn. Co. 2
Sanford lenaa-Lao Fwn. Co. 2
Stalaovlllo Gordon's Fwn. Slam 2 
Wihninglon Todd turn. Co 1
WnstomSafom CoMoiaf Fum. Shops I 

Hairorty Fwn. Go. 2

CALIFORNIA Abilona
Amarillo
Ansbn

Wildrw Fwn. Co. 1 
McAioi's. Inc. 2 

Bridges fum. Ce. 7 
Cobonrss-Biown. Inc. I 
SiMy Fum, Company I 

Bratlau Furn, Co. 2 
Sangac Brathsrs 7 

mpanat Fum. Co. 1 
Warren Furn. Co. 7 

Cotkns Brot. Fum. Ce. 2 
Foley’s?

Htverft't 2 
Keenan Fwn. Co. 2 

Stewor'tl 
Wtiten Fwn. Co. I 

Watson Studio 7 
Whalen's 1 

O'Shae Furn. Co. 1 
Pago Fum. Co. 2 

Casa Z McGet Fum. Co. 7 
Hampton's 1,2 

ShoppwHn Furn. Co. ' 
Joake's el TaiM 

Karethin Fum. Co. 2 
G. A. Stowers Fum. Co. 1 

Krughl Fum. Co. 2 
Templo Fwn. Co. 2 
The Fum. Mart 1.2 
SwoM Fum. Ci. I 

Stratlm-Stnckw Fum, Co. 2 
WMtWsl.2

Soporlori
Slatoobero
Swaintboro
Tilton
VsMotta

AshevlllaPusaderrs2 
McCart Z Bollnwi I 

Bintlay'sl 
Richardson's 2 

Senfieagh’r El Uiao Z 
Imponol Hdw. Co, 1 

Lott Z Ward Furn. 1,2 
Tunxn's2 

George Saolty Fwn. I 
Avon’s Fum. 1 

Davis Furn. 1 
Lloyd'saf Long Bench 1 

Borltw SroUiem 2 
Evans Fum. I 

I. W. Robrnaon Co. I 
Wilder's Fwn, I 

Wilshirs Modern Haute j 
MitkUsen's2 

Bool Furn. Co. 2 
Wherry Furn, Co. 2 

LrgMhoute Homa Fwn. Z 
Allan t Benedict 2 

Town Z Volley fum, Shm 2 
Nnbonal C ly Bonheugh's National City 2 

Byrnit, Inc. 2

Aiwa lor
Bakwtha
Concord

El Cajon 
El Coniro 
Eureka 
Froano 
Glenda lo 
Lonentor 
Long Beech

Loo Angelos

Bonaon

sas'Burk on
Cha iR

Lansing

Marshall
Monrot
Naarbwry
Oaroeso 
Port Huron

Chariolti
Waycross

Durlwm
fayotteviM
GokkberaHrKiolulu

IDAHO Wniflg.Thompoon Fum. Shops 1 
Blunk's. Inc. 2 

Mwphy and O'Hara Co. 2 
Stovins I 

Wilson Fum. Co. 1

GroansbaroPalarsan fwn. Co. 2 
Palanan fwn. Co. I 

Eartan Mwre Z Fum.. Inc. 2

Borso 
PocalMlo 
Roxburi ^

Ptyrnouth
Sapinaw

Travona City

UMbock

McAllen
Marcodai
Odessa 
Otangt 
Port Arthur
San AngMo 
San Antonio

Handorson
MthPOIMILLINOISLos Angolas 

Eds Gatos 
Marywillt 
Hedoolp 
Moniwoy 
Nop#

W. H. Roland Co. 1 
Wtbtrg'i Furn. 2 

Rhodos-Burtord 2 
Rotdro Furn. Co. 1 

The Fair Fum. Ce. Inc. 1 
Umen House Fwn. Co. 2 
Roboton't

MINNESOTA
Mmnoipolls L. S.DansklionCompsny2 

Schunemon’st Inc. 2

Bloomington

Cone
Cwbondslo
ContnHa

SL Paul

MissfSsimC.L Jordan ZCe. 2 
RMdas, IrK. 2 

Kannington Ce. 1 
Rhodes. Ik. 2 
RMKlas Ik. 2 

Home Fum. Co. 2 
FaW fum. Co. 2 

Morcus Furn, Co. 1

GroonviMa
Gul-poit
jKkson

MwkRqii
fulchoz
Vkksbuig

DwH. Store 1 
Mlllw F'wn. Ce. 1 

Z Sons 1 
um. Co, 1 

The Btchman Compony l 
BlockZKuhl2 

Rauschonbargor Fum. Co. 2 
Jahn's Homifurnishlngi 1

Chofflpaign 
Char lesion 
Ctucate 
DwHilla 
Dfcalw

Shwman
Tompit
ToKirkani

Oinwd
Riddinf
Rivomdo

s2Vaudhan’
Hufman'

John Ak. CoHm 
Ponry Fis2

Mission Fum. Co. 2 
Sahnai Standard Fum. Co. 2
San Bsrnardino YFIlson A Fields Z 
San Oisgo H L. Bsnbough Co.. Ltd. 2 

Burnitt Furn. Co. I 
LawZ Kuwb»2 

V.i. Lloyd. Ik. I 
Chorloa Rowbons Z Co.. Inc. 2

Tyler
Waco

Wide, deep box pleatp for the 
dust ruffle are trim and eat>y to 
rare for. Our plaid looked best 
with pleats four inrheti deep, bo 

in measuring, ue added 16 inches 
for each pleat. Before starting 
to make dust ruffle, remove 
niattresB. Pin ple.als to box 
spring for proper spacing

Wichita FallsElgin HOWTN DAKOTA
Fulton
Hamsburg Lloyd L. Pwkw Furn. Sion I 

Herrin Supply

LoviU Fum. Co. 2 
Lugw Fwn. Cd. 1

Fwgo UTAH
So I Liki City I Z M Rug Z Uno. Co. 2 

Z.C.M.1.1

MISSOURI
nylHwrin 

Joksl
^ , ..Motloon
The Empenum 2 (gt. Cwmoi 

Lachman Brothers 2 [ Murphysboro 
Oak Park 

. . ., PponaL.UenZSont2lRMkJwd 
Simonit2 swmgAtld 

Slone Company 2, waukogin 
Bise Furn. Co 2 

Burnham Bros. 21 
M. Corran Z Sons 2 ' Auburn 

Caklorma SampM Fum. Co. 2 > LvanswIM 
URparVs2 

Medam Shop I

Capo CirirdMU . ,
ExMhiar Fum. Z Music Co., Ik. 1 

Flunk Ulr Co. 2 
A. H. Hoaior Fum. Co. 2 

Columbia McLaughlin Bros. Fwn. Co. I 
GHMon Gideon Andarian OopL Stan I 
Jopkn ChnatMMtU
Kanns City Oavidton Furs. Co. 2 

Duff Z Rapp Fum. Go. 2 
PrtKf Heawdftire. Ce.2

OHIO
Best Fwn. CoMpmy 2 

Myers Fum. Co. 1 
Thunn'i I 

i ebn Shllito Ck 2 
Friodnwn Fwn. Co. 1 

Poul Schutto Fwn. Co. 2 
Thi Hallo Brolbws Co. I 

Cchonrode fum. Co. 2 
The Riko Kuffllw Company 2 

The Hjeks Company, Inc. 2 
Wllmai Fwn. I 2 

Jennings Fum. Co. 2 
Buchonan'i 1 

roM Z San Co. 2 
MeCrondy Sons 2 

SehtfFnw'i 2 
C. 0. Finafrock Co. 2 

Long Z Co. 1 
IhoHubZ 
Hwlay'i 2 

Dry Goods Co. 2 
Youngstown Lowry Furn. Z Corpat Co. 1 

G. M. McHOIvey Co. 2 
Ponnor Furn. 2

The lo2
Akron
BHIvilla
Canton
CindnnaU

Paul Hams Fum.
The Cowhng Co. I 

B Z K Fum. Co. 
Qralviors Fwn. Shoo I 

Cohn Fwn. Co. 2 
BecUord Sid. Fum. Co. 1.2 
Th# John Brossamw Ce, 2 

J. Blumbori, Inc. I

.2 Charlasion
Cknten VERMONT

Rutland Cahoo HoiMo FwmMung Cs.2 

VIROMIA

San Francisco
I 2

WiloyFwn. Co. 2 
L. Hart Z Sen Co.. Ik. 2SanJoM

UwreneonlloCleveland
CoiuRihit
Dayton
Dennsan
Dover
Kenton
Uneww
IMM
ManshoM
Marion
MatilllHi
FiortsiMHli'
Stouhoavili
Toledo

Tlwmas Hdw. Z Fum. Co. 1 
J. H. BoH Fum. Co. 1 

J. S. Crawford Co., Ik. 2 
Dabney Z Bugg, Ik. 2 

Bernard Slagof Fum. Co. I 
Hold Z Culsholl, Inc. I

Santa Rosa
Selma
Stockton

NtwpM- Nows
Portsmouth
Richmond

■Dbort Keith 1INOIANA dine Furn, Co, I 
Joo Hfinat Mircantilo Co. 1.2 

A. H. NoMw Fwn. Co. 2 
Lar Fum. Co. 2 

Tewnsand Z dMIl 1 
Fannus-Barr I 

Wilson Fum. Co. 2

Mtueg 
^kfl Riehnaod 
Sikoilon 

Josoph 
SL Louts
Sprlnghold

Gorli Fum. Co. 1
Valluo 
Walinnviilo 
WhitHor

Roonoko
The R. Z 0. Fwn. Compony L2 

ForlWiyno AdomsZ WaUa fum. Co. 2 
WoH Z Dossauw Company I 

Burke Furn. Co, 2 
Bannw Whilihill Co. 2

ArmsU
W.G.I

WASNMSQTON
Goidbwg Fwn. Co. 1 

Kaufmtn-Scrogp Co. 2 
HansK) Fum. Co. 2 
Tha Bon Marche’ 2 

Frwtwiek Z Nitsen 1 
Standard-Or un boom Fun. Co, 2 

SwigarTs 2 
Bell Fum. Co. 2 

E. S. Burgan Z Sons 2 
TtM Croscont 2 
Hagers. Inc. 2 

Waovor Fum. Ce 2

Abordoen

Hoquiom
SoitUt

COLORADO Gary
Homo Fwn. Co. 2 

Amwican Fwn. Co. 1.2 
Del-Toel Fwn. Co. 2 

Mlllw Fwn. Co. 2 
2alj Furn. Co, 21 

Graham Furn. Co. 21 
Empire Furn. Co, 11 
Tretce Furn, Co, 2' 

Chlonda-Hirns. ine. 2 
Clough Fum. Co. I 

Amsnean Fum. Co. 2 
The Frink Pryor Fum. Co. I

Indianapolis 
So. Band Rebwtoon Bros. Dept. Stwa 1 
Wokaruso 
Wolcottvillo

Colerado Springs 
Donvw MONTANA

Edw. Uanhor Z Sens I 
Pattorson Furn. Co. 1

Marshal Fum. Co. 2 
Shinw Fum. Co. 2 

Albroehrt 2 
F. A, Buttroy Co. 2 
Howard

Ciafllns Fum. Co. 2 
r. A. ButireyCo 2 

Misaeula Mwean lie Co. 1,2

Bozeman 
ButU 
Grea Falla 
Havre

Uon
IOWAEnKlawDoU 

Grand Junction
SpokanaCadir Riptos Tha Killian Company 1,2 

Artia Fwn. Company 2 
0ividsons2

ore I
Doa Momas Helena

KaiitpNl
MnseuU

Groefoy

Pueblo

Ttcomt
Yakima

OKLAHOMA
C. E. Loomis Fum. C».2 

Muskogoo Fum. Co. 2 
Brown Donkin 2 

Cithoy'i 1

Roohok Bros. Co. IDuhuquo
FKrtMid EmdBroONiaw 1 urn. Company 1 
Fort Oodgi Mikes Z Blookw Furn. Co 2 
SicCII 
Sioux '
Wilwloo Hurench Fum. Co.. Inc. 1,2 
Wobstw aty

Muskofso
Tula

NCSRASKA

Bsckley Hdw. Z Fwn. Co. 1 
Clark Stores 1 

McQuuils2 
Woo' rwns' I 

Palsco Fum. Co. I 
Royal Firm. Co. 2 

Slona Z Thamas 2

farbw Z Ottaman 1 
Yeunkw OaviOiont 2

Kavich’s Fine Fum. 1 
Oaniol Fwn. Iw. I 

DividsoRS Fwn. Co. 2 
Hwdy Fum. Co. 2 

Wibbor Furn. Co. 1

Framonl
Omaha

CONNECTICUT
Howland Dry Goods Co. 2 

D. M. Raod Co. 1 
Nsssau Furn. Ca 1 

I lohn A. Andrews. Inc. 2 
The Chambnlain Co. 1.2 

Edward Mallsy Ce. 2 
Silbermon’s I 

Redwood (um. Co. 2

Bockley
Bluofiold

Clurloston
Clwhaburg
Morgantown
WhoolIng

Bndteporl 0RC60N
DirKter’s Fwn. Co. 2 
i annings Furn. Co. 2 

pKarcTs 2 Hogg Brothers 2

Bntis 1 Lncoki
ScoRshhtff

PortlandHMttoid 
New Britoin 
Now Haven

KANZAZ
Horton Furn. Co. 1 

Lulher £, Psrman 2 
UUon Furn. Co. 2 

Bucknw Fwn. Co. 2 
HulNiu-Millw Inc. 1 

Gamand's L 
Childs 01 Hersinglon 1.2 

Andareon Furn, Co.2 
Pondry Fwn. Co. 2 

Jones Fum. Co. 2 
Kinzn Homo Fumtahings 1,2

Argoms 
Arkansas Oty 
Axluson 
CoReyvilR 
DodioCity 
Gatdon 
Heismgton 
KansaaCily 
Lswronco 
McPhorxon 
Parsons
PrauiiWNato PtwHo Vlllagifurn. Co. 1 

Beiry Furn. 2

NEVADA Salem
Shoppwd s 1 

Homo Furn. Inc. 2
LasVofHNorwich

Watarbwy
PENNSYLVANIA

C. A. Oornoy Fwn. Co. i 
We> rwn. Co. 2 

E. J. Tract I 
Brachbiiri I 

Gwnan Dept. Store 2 
P. NicklM Sons. Inc. 2 

Tolhnt I 
Aaron Corapony I 

McVey’ta 
Uibman’s 1 

Boston Slore 2 
Chapman-Burrous 1 

M. Lii Goldamiih 1.2 
Pirui TralAe Ce. 1

Reno WISCONSINAlim.Dim
AI>opna
Ardmart
Bollofonta
Berwick
Chamborsburg
ChHlN
ConnolMBi
DanviNi
Eatlon

HEW HAMPSHIRE AppMon
Swaboo
BMvor Dam
Boleil
Burkngton
CtuppasM Falla
Fall Crook
Fond Ou IM
Groan Boy
Kenosha
Ktwsikum
Madison
Monitowoc
Mthvaukoo
(hhkooh
Prwno DuSk
Richland Cantor
Shawano
Waupaca
Wausau
Whiliwaiw
WiKonsin Rspids

SrottschnKdw's2 
McCann Fum. Co. I 

Bnaso Co. I 
G. N Propal Furn. 1 2 

A. J. Roiling Fum. 1 
A. C. Mason Co. I 

Koiiw Fwn Stem 1.2 
Kromw Btbt, 2 

FindKSon-Qr«sor CP. 2 
Bods Bros, Co. I 

Millw’a I 
Frauixciu's, Inc. 1 

Srewar Fwn. 2 
Boston Store 2 

Kummotew's, Inc. 1 2 
Go.lahti: Z Gnbw I 

C. Meadows Co. I 
Maahrs I 

Bamnwl's Fwn. I 
Rodindt Fwn. 1 

Skmrhnfsrnde Z Lsn I 
Johnson Mil. Ik. 1

DELAWARE Clt> E. M. ChBM Co. 2 
A. A. Mooney Fum. Co.. Ik. 2 

Mirgeson's IK. I

ManchoatwNap Z Spinet 2 
H Fttfiberg Furn. Co. 1,2

Dover
Wilmington Portsmouth

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Wsshinglen, 0. C. Mayor Z Company I 

FLORIDA

laCW JERSEY
Frodwick Fom.1 

Stoinhech Conpony 2 
Soklor'sZ 

Denson's 2 
H. Pisgw Z Sons 2 

WolpmsFurn. House 2

Asbury Park

Topeka Cartwsl
HackensackCravat Furn. I 

Rodgers (urn. Co, 2 
Indian Aver Furn. Co. 1 

Monroe Fwn. Co. 1 
Cmge Fwn. Co. I 

8. E. Thompson Furn. Co. I 
I Burdina's I

Fort Laudwdalo fwn. Co. 1 
Qrotso PDntt fum. Shops I 

Robb Z Stucky 1 
Pills Fwn. Co. 1.2 

AlachM Fum, Co. 1 
Cohen Brottiirs 1 

Haverty Furn. Co. 2 
Jones Bros. Co. 2 

Merca-Wall Fum. Co. 2 
J ehnten's Fum Store I 

Burtkno's 1 
Smith furn, Co. 1 

Lloyd's Home FurniNiints 2 
Gilmoro's I 

Rhodot. Ik. 2

ErieBradtnlon
Chattahoochee
Cocoa
Daytona Bmcb 
Dovay Biaeh 
Euitis
Fort Laudordala

KENTUCKY GonoiM
Hormbin
Johnalown
LancoNW

Ekabethlow’
Modem Electric i iwn. Slwia 1,2 

Marcus fwn. Company I 2 
Jordan (wn. Co. 2 

Delaney furn, Co. 1 
Koufmon-Straui Co., Ik. 2 

Radckffe BmmnghoJds (wn. Cenlw 1,7 
SL Mitthows

Long Breach VogotsOaparlmm-Store? 
Momstoim Grand Rapids Fwn. Hostel 

Bambercer Z Co. 2 
Cooper Furn. Co. I 

. A. KIrm Z Company 7 
Krosgt Nesfwk. .k. 2 

Rict Z Company 1.2 
i. Schwartz2 

HuRmin Z Boylul

Fiankwl
Hopkineviile
Louismlls

Wootenbwgw, Malay Z Mywsi
Cumin Dept. Sioro 2 

R. c. Kaplan 2 
J. N. Nunn Co. 1 

SnowdK's, loe.2 
Sam D. Stwn Ce. 1 

Quinan Depl. Stars 2 
Haney Furn. Co. 2 
Union Furn. Co. 2 

Swvice Fwn. Slorea 1 
Strawbndge Z Clothiw 2 
McCarMhw Bros.. Inc. 1 

BoggsZBuM2 
CotonM Art Fwn. Co. 2 

Hiha Fum. Co. 2 
Joiooh Horne Co. 1 

KaWimnn's?

Nevrxrk
Mahoney City
McKeaspoit
MaodvA
Media
Moneasin
Ml. Cacma
NewCaetlO
Oil City
Philadtiphia

A piece of matiHn roveru lop of 
Bpring, and if connected lo 
dost ruffle by a eix-inch-wide 
Btrip, jiie-w'cdged at front cornecB 
for Binooth fit. Duet raffle ig 
hemmed, and hangn free at romerB 
to allow for bed legs

OoLenoy Fum Co. 1 Now Brunswickfort Myers 
Fort Piwco 
Galnisvilla 
Jacksonvillo

LOUIEIANA North HickonsNk 
North PloinnoldAbbeville J. Lull Broussard Fwn. Store! 

Aloxandru 
Baton Rouge 
Bogaluu 
frankbn 
Latayetto

Highway fum. Shop. Inc.2 
Gold fwn. Co. 2

HaftKBaZ toylol BogrtEMhon lac. l

Pearson Fum. Co.. Inc. 2 
Royal Fwn. Co. 2 

Brock Fum. Compony? 
Aoho Fwn. Compony 2 
Oaulmvi fwn. Cu. 2 
KntgM'a Fum. Store 1 

Richards Furn. Co. Inc. 2 
Home fwn. Co. 2 

The Muller Company 2

WYOMINQOringi
Hwris Furn. Co. 2 
Smith Fum. Co. 2

ewyonne 

unopo*^*‘'^25iMwc.nbloZS»PPlyCo.2
Phooniivillo
pmobwgn

Molboumo
Muini

Patenon
C Do PMim Fwn. Co. 12

Scott Z 01 Psinw 2 
Roth furn. Co. 2 

Hullman Z Boyle 1 
Caepwfwn. Co. 1

N
Perth Amboy 
Pompion Plains 
Rooalli

Orlendo
Pomacobi LaktChw>es
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Multi-purpose features abound in Drexc^'s striking Precedent* group. Nearly 70 pieces for liWng, 
dining and bedrooms. Starting group, including tabic, four chairs and china, as low as ?319.*

W'herever you live. Drcxcl-time Ll.S.A. is 
exciting news! It offers the year's widest 
choice of %’crsatilc pieces, widest selection of 
wanted styles, widest range of sensible prices!

• Here arc two such opportunities offered by 
the Drcxel dealers listed opposite.
Get your "Portfolfc of Pine Furnitur*’’, 
colorful booklets on Drexel's provincial, 
tradifionol ond modern groupi feotured 
during “Drexel-time U.S.A.” Send 25c in 
coin to 7 Huffman Rood, Orexel, N.C.

\

Drexel-tlmeFASHtOy

VP
. VP-

Wl
oTO FURNITURE COMPANY 

Drexel, North Carolina18th-Century distinctive design on a 20th-Century modest budget is yours 
with Hampton Court! Starting group, including dresser, mirror and bed. as low as ?289.*

Slfthtly hi^MT In tha Hmt.



(Bcnn» on nuco lOo)

Measure for >^)rend top; Heani
material. To make “Creek Key”
desijtD, we applied red and
pink taffeta strips. Cut six*if; VI inch'wide red strips. Fold
double to center back, pin

Tt and baste on spread. Five-inch*
wide pink strips are doubled
to center back, set on top to
show inch of red each side

r

£;

m
Miter corners of “Key” as shown.

and trim surplus material to
avoid hulk. After entire border

has been carefully basted—or
pinned—in place, machine stitch

each edge of pink taffeta las
shown in sketch. P. 108) so that

stitching holds both colors inCsIMng, Csletsx Sculptursd Whits Tils Boord. 
Wallf, CelotSK RIppIs BIsnd FInlih Plonk. place. Sew self-covered welling

around edges of top of spread

Fun and color fill every corner 
of this bright recreation room

Measure drop. Add 1*/^ inches for
hem. For length, allow six inches
for each pleat at front corners.
We made six two-inch-deep knifeBuild it with Celotex for only ^56* piculs. Hem drop, then pin
pleats in place as shown.

ing over drab, cracked walls and ceilings!
Celotex Insulating Interior Finishes 

arc pre-decotateJ to save you work and 
money. No painting or papering needed. 
And they help keep rooms warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer. Choice of rich, 
interesting textures, smart colors. Visit 
your Celotex Dealer today! See how easy 
it is to have distinctive new rooms with 
Celotex Insulating Interior Finishes.

*Approximot« cott of Calolax Intorior Pltilth motorioli for walli ond collings of avorago 10’ x 14' room

Wonder-working material of hundreds 
of uses . . . Celotex Perforated Hard- 
board! Ideal for fast, easy construction of 
tool racks (iUus.}—^i well as countless 
other "do-it-yourself*’ projects ... waste
baskets, laundry hampers, ffusb doors, 
bulletin boards, trophy racks. Strong, 
tough, wood-fiber produa won’t split, 
splinter, crack. Easily worked with ordi
nary tools; takes paint, enamel, varnish. 
4 ft. wide, choice of lengths, thicknesses.

For Ideas, Information, and Help with Remodeling,
See Your Celotex Dealer!

It's easy—thrifty— to modernize with genuine-

Stitch drop to top of spreadHere's a room that actually attracts fun, 
stimulates good times among family and 
friends! And it can be yours—built easily, 
thriftily —with new Celotex Insulating 
Interior Finishes!

Ac one time, one low cost, these hand
some panels build, insulate, and decorate. 
In building new rooms, simply staple or 
nail them to wood furring or framing. 
Modernize old-looking rooms by apply-

CeilcdteX
ntc V. % 0»r

^97

BUILDING PRODUCTS mh-,".

Th« Cpiotpx Corporotlon, DppI, AH-104 
120 S. laSeM* Str*«t, Oiic«f« 3, IllinaU 
Sand ffl* rha new Celotex modemizotien ond remodel
ing book, "97 Ideot ter Improving Yovr Home." I 
cleie 3Sc in coin.

MAIL COUPON TODAY for color
ful new 32-page Celotex modern- 
ization and remodeling book. It's 
filled with praaical. tested ideas 
that will make your home more 
comfortable, more arcraaive, more 
valuable —at low cost. Send cou
pon with 25c in coin.

Top xpread fits neatly over box-pleated flounce whit’h 
remains, in place Htien xpread ix removed, no that bed ha: 
an atlmctive and finished appearance ai all timesNome

Address
THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER. 1954m
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AVON PARK... a new all wuol W'illuii car|>el. Graceful
iK'roII design with texture interest, in a contemporary
treatment, for both modern and traditional interiors.
High and low l»»op pile. Five liigh-fashion colorings: 
Ai]ua (shown), Vi.sta Green. Nutria, Cay Beige and 
Cliarcoai. 27 inch. 9, 12 and 15 fool widths.

CARPETS 
MAKE A HOUSE A HOME

AND RUGS

Send 25f kok youh Magee Decob-rama Kit to The Magee Carcet Comi-any. Dei-t. A-1. Bloomsbi rc, Pa.



s
■u

X
m
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The House Built
Here’s the floor plan, showing the conservative nse of every inch 
of space and the clever storage arrangements. The housi* is 
designed for both indoor and ouldoor living—a red cedar wall 
extending from car port blends the house with a concrete terrace 
in back to form outside ‘’living room." Large windows and glass 
doors (with draw draperies for privacy) bring the outdoors inside

Qnriair^Oobirfal Walls Qost So Dttia
OWNER AND DESIGNER: JOHN BRENNEMAN, AMES, IOWA

»r^-=Tr

the iQtex: paint that^ QUaKunteed washable!
BSDOOOM

ll-fc-.r-f

For Iras than $10.00, you can g;et enough SirpER 
Kem-Tone for the waUs and ceiling of the 
average room! And with Super Kem-Tone, you 
get colors at their loveliest. Hundreds of them 
. . . delicate pastels, gorgeous medium shades, 
stunning deep tones ... all rich as velvet. It’s 
so easy, too. Super Kem-Tone goes on quickly 
with the Kcm Rdllcr-Koatcr*. . . dries in an 
hour to the smoothest, loveliest finish you could 

want. After it has thoroughly dried, 
it can be washed repeatedly without 
losing its beauty. Even lipstick and 
grease marks wash off with ordinary 
household cleaners. It’s guaranteed 
washable or your money back.

SIPIK

$1.73 $5.45 The front yard looks as
modern as the house itself,QUART GALLON 

No Thinning 
Jwst Stir and Apply

with sidewalk winding
gracefully to the street,
and careful landscaping

with young trees and
various evergreens. A

poplar border separates
this lot from thefor Kitchens, Both* 

roontt ond Wood
work throughout 
Your Home!

m adjoining property

DAYTON, OHIO
KEM-GLO.

K»m-Gle eitd Sup»r tr*m-Tof>« or* stw moda cmd d/UrJbv<»d byr

Acme Quality Paints, Inc.. Detroit . . . W. W. 
Lawrence & Co., Pittsburgh . . . John Lucas & 
Co,, Inc., Philadelphia . . . The Martin-Senour 
Co., Chic^iro . . . Rogers Paint Prodvicts. Inc.. 
Detroit.. .The Sherwin-Williams Co., Cleveland.

lyiokii and waahn likr baked enameL 
Reauu KcaiiL,cooking apaiiers.Kreaae, 
even boiling water and alcoholic bev. 
eragea. Available in the tame lovely 
color* a* Supsa KaM-ToNs,

114 THE AMERICAN HOME. OCTOBER, I9S4



From the outwide, the 
Brenneman-deKigned hout>e 
looks small and comiiact. 
bat there's an amaKiiitdy 
lar{ce livinft area within. 
Bailt of knotty red cedar 
siding with white trim, 
this modem house is 
a very livable one—and 
took the young couple 
only six months to build

II. liillWK

after School
nee upon a time a younjr married couple, college students 
both, built themscK’es a house after school hours—and with 

little professional help for such exacting tasks as plumbing 
and roofing, they accomplished the job in six months. What's 

the young husband. John Brenneman. was the designer of 
the house, as well. That was all some years ago. not long after 
World War II. But the house was the kind of good-looking, 
simple modem, not too hard for amateurs to tackle, which 
should inspire enterprising couples today. As is. it makes a fine 
home for a couple of any age. and a glance at the plan shows 
that it’s a house that can ramble—it would be a simple matter 
to add another bedroom or two adjoining the bath.

Here’s the story: John Brenneman was a World War II 
veteran who was completing his college education. But neither 
he nor his wife. Evelyn, felt like waiting until they could afford 
the home they wanted, all custom built and ready to occupy— 
and so, having some resources, they decided to add their own 
labor to their funds and get their dream house long before 
schedule. Back in 1948. when they built, their total costs were 
less than $5,000. including their $1,400 lot and their major 
appliances. But even today, when things cost more, a home like 
this, owner-built, would be a great bargain.

II a

more.

So Ei/eiybody Wants It!

SUPER KEM-TONE

MevVest Fashion \v\ Wall JDeaoratioK!
i-

You have to see dramatic, new Ai-hlikay over 
Si.:her Kem-Tone to realize how lovely it is! 
No photograph can reproduce its exquisite, 
subtle beauty. And once you see it, you'll want 
it for your walls . . . it's so beautiful, so distinc
tive. And so easy! With Applikay ... a com
pletely new type of wall decoration . . . and a 
special new design-roller, you simply roll on 
the design and color you choose right over 
walls freshly painted with Super 
Kem-Tone, the washable latex 
wall paint. You need no special 
skill . . . the roller does the work.
The Api'ijkay bonds itself to 
Super Kkm-Tone, smooth as 
printed silk, and when dry both 
are guaranteed washable. Ask 
your Super Kem-Tone dealer 
to demonstrate .\pplucay.

CONTINUED ON PAGE Il6

*2.19 PK *3.69 Qt.

CounliMt Combina-
Hen> of Color* and

Design*

loWEBrothersThe latex wall 
paint that'* 
guaranteed 
washable 
SUPiR kbm-Toni

Flows on smoothly, dries in an 
hour to a beautiful, velvet-rich 
finish. The only effective base 
for Appukay desigm. Choose 
from hundreds of colors.

Mi'll!
DAYTON, OHIO

K»m-C$o ami $up»r Kam-Teaa or# alta mod* end diitrlbatad bpi
Acme Quality Paints, Inc., Detroit . . . W. W. 
Lawrence & Co.. Pittsburgh . . . John l.ucas & 
Co.. Idc., Philadelphia . . . The Martin-Senour 
Co.. Chicago . . . Rogers Paint Products. Inc., 
IX*iroit. ..The Sherwin-Williams Co., Cleveland.THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER, 1954
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After the plans were drawn
up, another young married vet
eran. Bill Ramsey, got a gander
at them, and he and his Joan
promptly bought the lot next
door. They varied the Bren-
neman plans slightly to meet
their requirements, and
then the two couples laid out
a work schedule, and set-to to
put up their houses, working
as a quartet.

The Brenncman house pro
vides for plenty of good indoor
and outdoor living, for the 560
square feet of interior arc con
veniently arranged, while at
the back, a large concrete ter
race overlooks their spacious
garden. Six full-length windows
and three glass doors bring the
outdoors right into the living
room; however, draperies may
be drawn across them for pri-How to save 180 hours this next year 

with just $13.73 worth of Rubbermaid
vacy. The windows are perma
nently sealed, with screened
louvers providing ventilation.

Would you gucs.s that such a
small, compact house has near
ly 900 cubic feet of storageSure .you save time—10 minutes a meal 

with the Rubbermaid Dishwashing 
Combination. You just wash your dishes, 
stack ’em, rinse ’em and let ’em dry 
themselves.

spiice? Storage walls, other
floor-to-ceiling units, and espe
cially designed closets accom
plish this. Sliding doors cut
down on space—in the bed
room. one whole wall is built as a closet with sliding doors. A 
second wall has built-in chest of drawers, built-in dressing table,

What more do you get? Peace and 
quiet—because Rubbermaid helpers 
pad your clattcry sink and drainfxDard. 
Bright kitchen—because Rubbermaid 
is permanently colorful, Money savings 
—because Rubbermaid puts a cu-shion 
of rubl^er between fragile tableware and 
hard surfaces. And all the Rublx^rmaid

with -Storage area above.
John and neighbor Bill didn't stop at construction, but did 

much landscaping, laid thdr own concrete walks and drives. John 
ventured further into carpentry to make the bed, built-in end 
tables, breakfast nook. desk, and some smaller furniture, as well 
as doing masonry in his backyard. The Brennemans have truly 
built their own “castle"—and should live happily ever after,

EXTR.\ CUSHIONED COMFORT 
for all stand-up jobs with a Rubbermaid 
Trc'dcasy Floor Mat. .Sponge rulibcr 
insert on underside reduces fatigue. Top 
is non-slip, durable rubber that's easy 
to clean. $4.98.

in the main picture can l)e yours for 
or less, depending on sizeonly $13.73 

and model!
Find out, wherever housewarc-s 

sold in the United States and Canada. 
For free folder showing the complete 
Rubbermaid line, write to The Wooster 
Rtibber Company, Dept. A-34 Wooster, 
Ohio.

are

SAFE, EXTR.A WORKING SPACE
is right where you need it with a Rubber
maid Stove Top Mat. Keeps your range 
new looking for years. Mat is ventilated 
. . hot pans and oven heat can't
dam24'c. $2.35.

Prices sllghtlir hiehsr in Csiurts

HOUSEWAIiE
Inside, oak paneling was used on the east and west walls of the 
Brennemans' L-shaped living room. Paneling is iV^-inch-wide common oak 
flooring laid horizontally, waxed and filled, but not sanded. Wood 
tones set the color scheme of chocolate brown and while, with beige

Over sixty fine products... 
in your choice of fresh colors

PETS LOVE IT! Rubbermaid’s Pet 
Feeding Dish holds a full size meal. 
Tasteless, odorless, noiseless. It's all 
rubber and resists sliding and upsetting. 
Get two . . . one for food . . . one for 
water. $.79 each.
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The pattern shown is ImperiaTs 43123P

You can do it-this very next week-end

IMPERIAL'S new trimmed and pasted papers

Fast —faster than a week-end flies—these new papers slip onto 
.'all! They’re trimmed and pasted. They're ready to hang 

you open the package! Just cut to needed length, wet 
the strip, then smooth into place. ^lO messy pasting, no fuss! You 
stay neat... so does your room!

container 
keep» wnler /triiii/i/ your W 

as soon asJUST WET AND HANG!

WALLPAPE RSPay as little as 99< a roll!* Redecorating with trimmed and
costs so little! A minimumjKi.sted l/iJ|>eria] Washable Wallpapers 

of money, effort and time gives 
smartness that lasts foryou a

years. Banish dull walls this very 
next week-end! Stop in at your 
Imperial dealer's and see his 
complete selection! He’ll gladly 
recommend a comfx'tent crafis- 
man if yem wish.

lui’KiiiAi. I’apkr and Ciii.on Coni'nRATiON 
S4IJ. (ileiiti Falls, N>w Vork 

Ploase semi me Mjituple-s fur the 
nrheme I hiive chceke<l Iti the llHtiiig below, I enclose 25tf.

The style of my home is McMiern__Ranch___ Colonial— .
Provincial___isth Century—_

The scheme Is (Iriiy___Green____Rose____—
Itolgi

Send for samples
keyeil to your decorat
ing scheme by Jean 
McUilii. fiumius Impe
rial decorator. Plcturo- 
story "How to ManK" 
trimmed mid pasted 
Imperial pivperslnelud- 
ed. Mail coupon with 

to cover hamlllntr.
) style ami one colorone

.Vo. hnuM’

•Slivhtlti hiuhcT ill the tVest
Xiime.imperial 

No. UlSilP
Athli'fix*___

Guaranteed for 3 years to clean a<Tordli«c to Instructions and not to fade or It will he 
replaced willamt cliur^v loipcrlul H’tuiAnMe Wallpaper is Color-Locked 1

.7,oiu\Citu-



think they were STENCIL SET for dei'oruting fabrira oomea with ten jars of |>ainl, 
hlenril brushes, knife, and parrhment papers for your own desiftna. 
Ready-rut designs included too. $4.5(1 from Artone Color Corp.

made for each other! rt

Out brand-new $15,000 home...re

Our beautifid new Deltox Rugs
* i .

(less tfum each, 9 x 12 size) - 'C

' «sr
L

These Hobbj KitsT

I

• OCLVOCUK COBMOPOLITAN, S X It tlZK, ■II.B*

CHINA I'AINTINC KIT, Prang's ‘'Der-AII." works equally 
well on glass, metal, and similar surfaces. Contains five 
basic colors for mixing, brush, thinner, and instruelions. $3.23

Mrsi. Richiird Gungcl of Seaford, L. I., 
writes: “We still find it hard to Ixjlieve our oh- 
so-[x:rfect woven Deltox Rugs cost less than 
$25 each. Imagine! They fit in with our new 
$15,000 liome so heautilully, we would have 
gladly paid twic-e the price—and then some!”

IJefore you spend one penny on nigs—for 
a problem room or your entire home—see the 
whole, wide, wonderful range of Deltox pat
terns and colors in all the popular sizes. Your 
floor c'overings dealer will even cut any stand
ard width to the length you need. You’ll 
actually be happy you’re on a budget!
•InOt^Soulhand WmitMrti. Gan9ee«nt0)iiM«W

HOOK MENIilNo KIT For repairing damaged book» nr making new 
bindingii in a really profeosional Myle. Huh everything for 
the ailing library, including complete inMruclions and t>ainple> 
of available bindingR. $10 from
S & Y Paint Supply

^1/ so t^bon^-ArniMo!*- awmCT Qaw ^tuct/ nu^

WRITS DRLTOX. DIRT 310. OIMKODM. WtMONOIM. 
ROM DIALIR NCARIST TOU. ^(Snoro^

-•id

FELT PACKETS contain six pieccB of felt (6’'x9”) in bright colors, 
envelope of “jewelH," needle, pultrrni* for making uppliqueR, ?l. 
Pinking shears, $4.25. From J. Wins & Sons. MOHE ON PACF. 120
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Flaxen bellow is the dominant color in this vibrant “Dutch Boy nalkyd h ONSOvER room.

llieTbtht
-fhaf's causihq a biq stir g

ahriohq hnmQoiv/hQrg

rDutch Hoy’^ ^(dkyd WOISSOVER.<6. new• •
Try this odorless flat wall wontler ijaint
— all colors pre*pl(mned for harmony! Another new aid

for home decoratorsnpM cfdiirless *'I)utc}i Bov**Here it is, the latest triumph of “Dutch
' f ... “Dutch BoyBoy” paint research: new Nalkyd WoNSOVKR gttes on easy and fast. 

Once-over with Wonsoveh! For mostWONSOVER. Color Gallery\repaint jobs, that’s enough.
And once-over with soap and water. 

That’s all it takes to keep Wo.nsover 
walls fresh and clean.

Nalkyd: that means it’s a revolutionary 
new finish, made from Nalcolyn resins, 
exclusively “Dutch Boy.

Ka»y to hnrmonisej
With new ready-mixed “Dutch Bov”

WoNSOVER, you have no color planning, 
no color harm«)nizing problems.

Pick any WoNSOVER color. It's a deco
rator’s delight, a most-wanted hue. Else 
it wouldn’t l>e there!

Use the color you pick with any other 
WoNS()VERcolor.^ou‘re.^uretogel perfec t /j A /) Aj7
harmony — within your room, through- UHiit
out your home. For every Wonsover 
color is pre-planned to harmonize with 
every other Wonsover hue.

Basy to apply —easy to trash!
A wonder paint from the word "go.”

Modish pastels, subtle in-between shades, gor
geous deep tones ... a wide range of colors is 
at your fingertips in the new “Dutch Boy” Color 
Gallery. A choice, too. of flat, satin, and high luster 

' finishes! Sec I lie new Color Gallery at your “Dutch Boy 
dealer. Pick your colors from chips you can take home.

Get new “Dutch Boy” Nalkyd 
Wonsover. the paint that’s causing such 
a big stir, at your “Dutch Boy” dealer. 
Hfs name is listed under “Paint” in your 
cla.ssified telephone directory. See him 
soon, and today write for a free 
copy of “Count on Color.” |

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY 
Dept. 326 < Addrei**- nparenl otfire)

Yofk 6; Allanlo; Buffalo 3; Chicagn SO; Cincinnaii 1; Clrvelttnd 13; flallai J: 
Pliilailalphia 1’.5; Pi/lthurgh 12; Si. Laui* I; San fnim'Uco 10; BnMan 6 ^National
l.Pful r.i,. ■<! .Iffl.-.K
Pt«r»Ho firnd no- a Kirr c«H’> of Coot on Coi.ob- ih*- “1 luu-h Boy lMv>kIrt 
that i^howfi lioH paint ran hrlp **rr-«hapr'" r«>omi‘, in<lividiialiir ihriti, make 
tbrm «ina a nrw hiKh nr>tr of U-auty.OuM Bou

V.S. htl. O;’

Aiidn-tw.

PAINTS • ENAMELS • VARNISHES /one. Slate.City



(BegtiiH on pa|{(^ 118)

METAL EMBOSSING SET haH *‘X-acto'* embossing tools, sbeels of copper, 
and aluminam foil, with tracing patterns for turning out handsome 
metal plaques. Complete instructions, too. $3.50 from Arthur A. Brown

AU PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE

ALL»PllKPOSK PAINTING SET 
has twelve ready-mixed colors, 
thinner, and plastic cement, 
for any decorative painting on almost 
any material. Perfect for the hobbyist who makes 
model aindanes, ships, etc. Testors “Pla*’ Kit, $1

COLoa-rLTTX. availobU in mixtd or matcJteJ eolort—open ilodi, serving pieees. Vrite for free descriptive folder. t'AHKU'. PAINTING is nuide easy with these wulcr-soiuble paints by 
Bucilla. l.aundry-proof when you follow the instructions, ~Fainiex” 
comes in eight colors
using Auebica.n Hume patterns. fCuch jur is 25^All sei:..on -ffie prei^iesf -fables yefl

genuine 
break-resisianf
^elmac

dinnerware

Use singly or cunihine. Try them when

Beautiful, isn’t it? Best of all, it’s made 
of Melmac molding material to shrug off 
accidents... whisk safely through auto* 
matic washers . . . survive even kiddie- 
capers! See it! Get it! You’ll love it!

by the Branchell Co., if any dish breaks, 
cracks or chips in normal household 
use within one year from dale of pur. 
chase. Look for the Branchell guar
antee certificate—and for the tag that 
says Melmac, sure sign that you're 
getting the real thing!

Melmac taareguteredlrndr-vuirli nf Amrrime 
Otnnnmiil (MatpaBY, N. Y. 20. N. V.. supplier 
of Melmac MMing Compnunds to manufae- 

high-ifuatily dinnerware

CERAMIC KIT ban the clay.
Bculptorc tools, and glazeb

for the amateur
Michelangelo in you.
Your finished pieces

go right into the
turers uAo fash 
in a variety ofdengnsandcolors. i.<iU>ii-n.irTK. 
jiAoicii A<ri-. u an exctmive design madehv The 
Branchell Company. St. Ijmu }0. Missouri.

kitchen oven for baking
after they are modeled

and glazed. Delia Robbia
ceramic kit is $6 complete.

from Arthur A. Brown
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"TANBARK.” new western-spiriled 
Pabro creation above, so unique you must 

see it. Natural wood tones, rich and mellow, 
inlaid in random effect—exactly riftht 

for your ranch-style kitchen, den. i 
bedroom or main room. m 

By the yard, pleasingly priced.

inlsid linoleum

by

Your home sparkles with family fun! You mix indoors and outdoors with lively colors, personal 
slyle-but minimum upkeep! Floors of linoleum for you-quiet, resilient, a snap for care, and so 

inexpensive- But whoa!—not just any old linoleum - Pabco Inlaid is special! Original in color and 
design, styled to your heart’s desire by young Californians. Yet this light-hearted linoleum costs no 

more, often less. Tell your dealer "Pabco, please!"

RABCO PRODUCTS INC.
SAN FRANCISCO • NEW YORK ■ CHICAGO ■ OAI-L.AS 

® I9S4

PABCO PUOOR COVCniNaS INCI-Uec CAI-IPORNIA ORIOINAL.8 INI.AID UNOI-EUM • LINOUKUM TILK 

PLORON m_ABTtC TILK ■ PRIhtTZ NUOB ■ PRINTZ YARD OOODB ■ RUBBER TILK . ASPHALT TILK ■ VINVL-A8BKSTOB TILK • MABTIPAVK



iVvC CmSOHEMVO

ujiikil\e"Scro{ckJest" Finish
hahed in ai ike facbiy

.9(>

JUST SPREAD ON 
£ASy-Off... J 

WIPE GREASE OFf/;
. . . OVEN SHINES! t
No scraping! No ) 
sted wool! No razor 
blades! No ammonia! 
Even hard-crusted, 
baked-OD grease wipes 
right o(f, leaves oven, 
burners, racks, grills, 
walls sparkling clean! 
Try new £asy-( 
and 16 oa. jars.

Scratch Test proves Bruce Prefmish 
far superior; When you scrape a 
coin across any commonly used sur
face. it will scratch. The Bruce 
Finish remains unharmed because 
it penetrates into the wood and is 
“baked in!’ Tests prove it outwears 
surface finishes 3 to 11

Mama Took
and earned 

more than money FORLOOIf 
brush attached

0 ur dream house is shaping up. A 
lucky break—my wife calls it 
faith :nabled us to piece out the 

down payment. We no doubt could 
—and probably will in the long run— 
make out on my salary, with patience 
and careful planning. When Mama 
said she could supplement our in
come. I was against her going to 
work. I still am. somewhat, but now

have a hammer
You'll do a more professional job with 
Plasdc Wood. Fills nail holes, covers 
hammer marks. Handles like putty, 
hardens into real wood.

I know there are a couple of ways to 
look at these things.

After eight months of Mama work
ing we are about even financially, or 
maybe a little behind, when we count 
all the deductions like monthly pay
ments on the dishwasher, and wages 
for cleaning and laundry. But Mama 
.says even if we aren’t making money, 
.she thinks we are happier in our new 
way of life, and sometimes 1 almost 
think she is right.

Come to think of it. I believe 
Mama has been chafing at the bit for 
fourteen years. In the beginning, she 
really took this housework thing 
seriously. 1 couldn’t see anything 
wrong with what she did. Iiut she was 
never satisfied. Alw'ays kept saying 
her meals were too uninteresting, or 
she couldn’t keep up with the clean
ing. Then Mama's health got rather 
bad. She had headaches es'Cry morn
ing, Sinus. I guess. She yelled at the 
kids, and even yapped at me some
times. That was right after I'd given 
her a new electric sweeper for Christ
mas. She exchanged it for a set of 
Sandburg’s Abraham Lincoln and a 
bottle of perfume.

Then life began to settle down for 
a while—remarkably. I thought, until 
Mam.a came up with this work sug
gestion. She said she had gotten the 
idea for a job she could do from 
some reading at the libraty. As I 
said, it took me some time to get 
used to the idea . . , but I thought to 
myself that a man has lo make some 
adjustments for the sake of his fam
ily. It was amazing how we saw ways 
to organize things for her. Mama and 
I are up by six. and she gets me o2 
by seven. Sometimes she whips up a 
pudding or puts a pie in the oven 
while the eggs are cooking. Notes on

Sironter—retisu 
' weaiher—node 

to a smooUi 
flnitb.

HAST 1C
woo^

FrEE'200 Decototing Ideas
Full color pictures... 
56 idea lllled paps 
of unusual candles 
fortalked-aboutt^le 
and room accents.
35ns»*

Above: Bruce Hardicood Floor of prefiiiished Strij). 
Also made in Rtinch Flank and Block designs.

8KND NOW for your Kmkay Candle 
Wonderland Book. See Kmart new 
candle creationa editors and decora
tors are usine in today's decorate- 
with-candles trend. Discover how 
easily—inexpeneively—these unusu- 
ai candleH help you. too, capture the 
theme of Chri«tm»iK, ISaHter . .. wed
ding. Itrldge or cocktail parly, dinner 
—any season or ocuusinn. Snowball 
Candles . . . Self-coloring Candlen 
. . . special Candle Sequins for atrlk- 
ing do-it-yourself candle decoration 
— all told more than 200 candle Ideae 
for home and gifts.

Clip iMl Mill Whili SupHrLntsI

More beauty, easier care, longer wear

You can add rich beauty to your home, at no extra cost, with Bruce 
Hardwood Floors that are completely finished at the factory. Modem 
sanding, finishing and waxing methods produce this matchless finish.

The Brvice factory finish brings out all the natural lx?rtuty of wood 
grain and coloring, and gives you a floor that is so much easier to 
maintain. Another advantage: you know in advance exactly how your 
floor will look and wear. There’s no guesswork, no disap[X)intment. 
You buy a floor that’s already finished...just as you buy furniture.

When you buy or build a home, or remodel, be sure to tell your 
architect, contractor or lumber dealer that you want prefinished Bruce 
Hardwood Floors. They’re naturally l>eautiful and cost no more than 
ordinary floors. Write for free booklet with room photos in color.

Emkajr Candles. Dept. A-1054.S]rraciise1, N.Y.
Send free 50-page "Candle 
Wonderland" Book.

Name
(Pleane print)

Address
E. L BRUCE CO., 1540 THOMAS ST., MEMPHIS 1, TENN. 

World's largest maker of hardwood floors
BiCE

State! City
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This Saturday—wood panel your 
dining area in time for Sunday dinner—

for as low as $60*
with real wood Plankweld—guaranteed for the life of your home!

s(BritinH un pa^«' 122)

the bulletin board remind the kids of 
after-school chores and let me know 
when to take dinner out of the re- 
friperator and put it into the oven if 
it is one that couldn’t be left there 
with the timer on. After I leave, she 
has an hour and a half to get the 
kids their breakfast and lunch, pre
pare the potatoes and roast or cas
serole. and get herself ready.

After .school. Louisa dusts and runs 
the hand sweeper. Paul cleans the 
bathroom, and I make the salad. We 
.set the table and when Mama comes 
home it take.s her only a few min- 
ute.s to get dinner on the table. Paul 
clears the table and carries out the 
garbage. The kids finish homework or 
we watch television, except for one 
night a week. Our minister suggested 
that families set aside one night to 
be together, We like the idea—we aU 
play Scrabble or read aloud. Then 
Mama helps the kids lay out their 
clothes for the next day and sees that 
they get to bed clean and on time. 
She makes my lunch and everything 
is shipshape.

With

Just a quick spray of 
GOOD-AIRE kills indoor 
odors from cooking, stale 
smoke, pets—also bathroom, 
nursery, closet odors!
N«w 6 ez. iii« 98|f Large tize $1.89 
BRIDGEPORT BRASS COMPANY 
"GooD-AIRE is Good £tjqueffe.'"

ama does some kind of personnel 
work—it’s undoubtedly ver>' easy, 
because she rarely seems tired any
more and is much more affectionate, 
Tm beginning to understand what 
she meant by saying her meals 
weren't interesting. Now thev’ are 
prettier and have more variety. 
Mama says cooking is a hobby like 
gardening, and she can give it more 
zip than when it was another chore. 
On Saturday she fills the cooky jar. 
Every other week she makes menus 
for two weeks and docs the staple 
shopping. She must shop for perish
ables more often, but says us soon as 
the dishwasher is paid for we will get 
a freezer. Now and then she will call 
me to pick up something on the way 
home—1 drive. Mama rides the bus. 
Sunday morning the family in off to 
church together. We have Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons and some eve
ning hours to follow our fancy.

Once in a while Mama complains. 
She says she can't understand why it 
is so hard for a woman to be what 
she is cut out to be. She says no in
telligent person would waste much 
time training a hound to round up 
cows, or hitch a thoroughbred horse 
to a plow. Besides, she says, women 
are human beings with souls and per
sonalities and individuality and if 
people would recognize this, some ten
sions would be relieved. Well, we just 
have to face it. Our Mom isn’t like 
other women, but we love her and, 
with the peace and harmony and 
happiness we have, what have we got 
to lose b\’ going along? Money, as 
the saying goes, is not everything. I 
really think some men should take a 
more broad-minded view of things.

be$100<^200

RICHER
*Aporoxirnot« cott ol 8' high x 12' long woll area In Birch ihownCHRISTMAS CARDSSHOWING

s
IT’S NO TRICK AT ALL for your miin-aroumJ-the- 
hoiise to install this beautiful real paneling.

Every package of Plankweld includes special 
metal clips which hold panels in place and hide 
nailheuds. Each 161'i" wide x 8' high panel is 
skillfully pre-finished by expert craftsmen—once 
the panels are up the job is done! Plankweld is 
easy to clean and is (•uanniieed for the life of 
your home!

Like to have a wood paneled TV nook, play
room or bedroom? Go to your lumber dealer’s 
today! Or see the complete assortment of Weld- 
wood paneling, including superior Douglas Fir 
Weldwood, at any of the 73 United States Ply
wood or U. S.-Mcngel Plywoods showrooms in 
principal cities, in Canada: Weldwood Plywood. Ltd.

HERE'S ALL YOU DOI
Plonlcw«ld can ba inilollad 
righl ov«r prosant mtoII or 
dirocllv to >ludi. No furring 
naadodi matof clip* hold 
porrali In place. Edga* 
groovad ponalt ovarlop to 
conceal dipt. Can also ba 
installed flush with New 
Weldwood Conioct Cement.

IT’S FUN-Il's easy 
showing (be famous WS line. 

Fnends, neighbors buy on sigbl-big quick antes 
(hat pav you up (o 100^ proltl. Over 120 items lo 
show-Chriumas boz assortments Incluillng two 
amazing value 21 cards for $1.00, dozens of other 
brand new originations, Exclusive personal cards 
-30 for $1. .
stationery aeleciionx. Imprint stationery, 30 new 
gift items, EXCLUSIVE gift wrap ensembles— 
as low as $1.23.

SPECIAL FUNO RAISING PLAN POl CLOTS

KorlftoB Hon^urot Mohogony Ook Welnut Birch Philippine Mohogarty )60

up, everyday assortmEnts. new

FREE TRIAL OFFER
WiTMORE 4 iOGDlK INC 
62 Monro* Avo., Rochoitor N. Y.
Gontlomorti
fiMM rmh mo yoMr lO-dor FREE TRIAL OFFER io 

4 boo OB8orlmont« on o^^ovol, froo nomo 
plot, 32 po^o full color coVolof ood olhor

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION 
Boa 61. New Yerli 46. N. Y.

Please sand free lliaratura on Ptonkwald, 
Including stap-by-stap insiaHation picturai.

WeldwoofT AH.tO^
imprint

pre-finished Plankweld*solas helps.
Noma .... Noma.AMrtii...........
Ory t Stole

A product of

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION 
World's Largest Plywood Orgonizotien

Addres!

City. -Stolo
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kenFlor Make It of AluminumTBAOC MAKIt

...the New Vinyl Tile 
that makes remodeling easy!

Two nt*w |>roD<] paUrriih for (TCMted alaminum (rays take advantage of 
the relurn of that eKi-etlrni material to the market. Sui-h trays are 
eternally Uheful, and age uith grave. Not a hit difTicult to make if 
you use ready*rui discs—you crimp them at the edges, etch, and enamel. 
We give you two crests—one small, one medium-size, hut both designed 
for fairly large trays. You cun substitute your family's arms or a 
fraternal emblem with equally good effect. Try a pair of these on a 

mantel. Complete instructions in Patterns 1471 &nd 1472, 25^ each.
SEE PAHERN ORDER FORM, PAGE 155

In 15 Square
(Begin', on page 68)

KanFlor colon shown obove: Willow Gr«»n, K«rrv Groan and Whit* Tw«ed with Th«m*TII* and Feotirr* Strip

KenFlor is easier, quicker to install 
yourself... ideal over wood floors

Now you can give your floors the magic of 
today’s loveliest home-fashion colors with 
rugged vinyl KenFlor! Tlicsc flexible tiles go 
down in minutes over old or new wood floors. 
KenFlor can also be installed over concrete 
that is not in contact with the earth.

Created to give you longer wear and easier 
cleaning . . . comfortable, felt-cushioned 
KenFlor is, like aluminum, a miracle of 
weightless strength. Years of tramping, scuff
ing footsteps can’t grind dirt into its smooth, 
non-porous surfac*e. Grea.se can’t soften it... 
spills of staining liquids can’t penetrate iti It 
seldom needs scnihbing... never needs waxing 
except for added “sparkle.”

SPECIAL: also by the yard, for floors or matching counter tops

Carry it hom»
by the earton ... 

instatl it tile by tile

Each child hui» hii* own corner, with hi« own books, toys, and favorite 
piclures at hand. This one is David's. Adjustable shelf standards and 
supports were easily installed by Father Ed who also framed pictures 
in stock frames, then trimmed them with rope. Cowboy cutouts came 
from an advertisement, were mounted on wallboard before being 
cut out with a jigsaw and hung in place. Mother made new bedcovers 
of glazed Everfust chintz print and a stout brown cotton by Riverdale

Choose your “Beauty Smooth’’ KenFlor colors 
at your Kentile Dealer's now. He’s iLstcd un
der FLOORS in your Classified Phone Book. In 
Canada, T. Eaton Co., Ltd. It's economical 
to self-instull KenFlor. An average 
8'xlO'tile floor costs about . .

19S4, K«ntil*, Inc., 2nd Av*nua, Brooklyn IS, N, Y.

kenFlorTMOt MAMA
VINVL Tl 1.
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In the home of TEX &. \//A/X MCCRARY

and wallpaper's a smart buy, too!)

fre>»h*lookinjt for many years.
do il yourself?” Your dealer ran 

qiiirkly show you how easy it is. (Or — if you 
wish • he'll recommend a qualified papcr- 
haniccr.) But he sure to see today's wonder
ful new patterns soon! To do the most for 
your home, at low cost —you're smart to use 
wallpaper!

to bring out theand texture — all three 
charm of your home . . . and does it so eco
nomically that you can enjoy its varied effects

As you walk in the door of Tex an«i Jinx's Co
lonial home in Manhasset, N. Y., you imme
diately feel the mood of bright, pleasant 
charm. You know the center hall has that 

just right” look — still it's different and per
sonal, loo. The secret, of course, is Jinx's 
ihoiighlful choice of wallpaper!

Wallpaper alone combines pattern, color

W'ant to

m every room.
Pul fresh interest in your home this week! 

Make your small rooms seem larger - hrighl- 
up dark walls— hide old. scarred plaster. 

W'ullpuper does it all, and it stays new and

4*

en

WALLPAPER COUNCIL, S09 Modison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

• Boitey Wotl Popvr Compooy • Th« BIrg* Company. Ine. • Chi<age Woll Popor Mfg. Co. • Cemmordot Woll Paper Milt$AHoi Wall Papor Milit, Inc.
J. C. EMnhart Woll Papor Co. * EntorpriM Wall Paper Mfg. Co. * Giibort Wall Paper Co. * Goorge J. Hunkon Co., Inc. ■ Imperial Paper A Color Corp. 
Tho Joliet Wall Paper Mills * Lennon Wall Paper Co. * Mid West Wall Paper Mills * R. Morgan Woll Paper Co. * The Prager Company, Inc. 
Renkankomo Wall Paper Corp. • Schmits-Horning Co. • Statter Wall Paper Mills * Thornes Strohan Co. * United Wollpoper, Inc. * York Woll Paper Co.
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weather strippii 
<vts fvel bills, 
yH won’t detract 
kom th§ hnnaty 

i ofyowhome

• • •

pRXrT&LAMBERr (Beginit on page L6)

wire with a 15-amp fuse is adequate. > 
Each one of these 15-amp branch 
circuits is rated at 1750 watts.

Second, you should have at least 
two, or better yet, three appliance 
branch circuits. These are for the 
heavier appliances: toasters, irons, 
coffee makers, etc. Needless to say, 
these circuits are usually concen
trated in the kitchen, dining 
and dining area of the living room 
where these portable appliances are 
usually used. You should also have an 
individual 20-amp, 120-volt, No, 12 
wire circuit for each piece of fixed 
equipment such as attic and kitchen 
exhaust fans, home freezer, water 
pump, automatic dishwasher, clotlies 
washer and sink disposer unit.

For some major appliances, such 
as electric ranges, hot water heaters, 
and large room air conditioners, 
you’ll need a special 24c>-voIt circuit.
CO.MIMC HP

What you will need tomorrow is 
something else again. In two decades 
the number of appliances available 
to the home has risen from 19 to 54. 
The prediction is that 14 more will 
be added in the next 10 years. The 
average yearly u.se of electric power 
today in the home is 2330 kilowatt 
hours, but the estimate is that by 
1963 this will have risen to 5000 
kilowatt hours! All this means that 
a home with minimum adequate wir
ing today will have woefully inade
quate wiring in five or ten years. To 
prevent this from occurring in new 
homes, or when existing homes are i 
rewired, it’s best to make provision I 
for future needs. This can 1m done ! 
at relatively small cost by being sure 
that the .service entrance cable and 
fuse box are of sufficient size to 
take added circuits. Also, dead cir
cuits can be run to points in the 
house where expansion is expected.

It takes a very small added load 
to break down a wiring system that 
is just barely adequate. For example, 
thousands of homes appeared to be 
adequately wired until air condition
ers were installed. When these units 
were turned on, fuses blew, lights 
dimmed—and people started blaming 
the air conditioner which was blame
less. instead of their wiring which 
was the real culprit.

There is a rumor afoot that many 
small appliances may soon require 
240 volts instead of 120. This change 
to 240 volts will mean more pressure 
and thus generally more efficiency 
from the appliances. A 1920 toaster 
ran comfortably on 500 watts; its 
modern counterpart takes 1150.
HOW TIIK WIRES WORK

To understand what your wiring 
can and can’t do, you must under
stand something of how it works.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12?

Now. in a rnaner of minutes and for Just a few 
dollars, you can cut your fuel bills up to 24%.

You do it with Adiusto-Seal, Ote do-it- 
yourself weather strippios that won't detract 
from the beauty of your home. Adiusio-Seal is 
cenihed woven pile hbres locked in tough 
neutral-tone vinyl plastic that blends in with 
any color sebetne.

it squeezes into window cracks and crevices, 
positively blocking drafts and heat leakage. It 
doesn't dry, crack or set. or interfere with 
window operation. And Adiusto-Seal ends 
annoying window rattles for good. One 17-fu 
roll does one window or door.

flat
Enamtl for WalU Othrk** t")** room.

Keep out din, dust, drafts with Adiusto-Seal 
Doorbottons. Woven pile in heavy metal 
strips, prcpierced; screws furnished. Fits any 
door. At yonr hardware store.

THE WALL PAINT THAT 
LOOKS DIFFERENT AND IS DIFFERENT

SMtiaiMr T, N, T. 
Ofikviito.Onl.. Can.

IndvimW TantiUt Stun l$iS

IN THE GARAGE-:^

Keep an extra can in the 
garage for oiling car doors, 
generator, distributor, etc. 
Penetrating J-in-one makes 
things run better.

/

"3-in-one«oil
What makes the difference.^ It's color! There’s 

a big difference in the quality of wall paint colors. 
Some are too vivid. Others axe drab, chalky or 
chin-looking. Some change or fade with time.

Pratt & Lambert New Lyt-all Flowing Flat 
offers exclusive, quality colors scientifically selected 
to lend distinction to any room without domina
ting it. Never too vivid — never drab, chalky or 
thin-looking, these delightfully different colors cre
ate a home atmosphere of charm and individuality.

And the rich, velvety beauty of New Lyt-all 
Flowing Flat lasts for years! It's not only wash
able; it's actually scrubbable! Fingerprints and 
smudges — even crayon, lipstick and ink — wash 
off easily without harm to luster or color.

There’s a big difference, too, in the smooth, 
easy way Pratt & Lambert New Lyt-all Flowing 
Flat rolls or brushes on your walls. It dries quickly 
and there’s no objectionable odor during or aixer 
application. And no primer is needed on either 
new work or old.

Pratt & Lambert New Lyt-all Flowing Flat is 
not a water-thinned or rubber-base paint — it’s 
the newest of the new — a better alkyd flat enamel 
for walls and trim.

Let your Pratt & Lambert Dealer show you 
the wide range of exclusive, ready-to-use colors. 
Then, color-style your home with Pratt & Lambert 
New Lyt-all Flowing Flat — the new wall paint 
that looks different — and is different.

Help Yourself

I

ill.

EXERCYCLE
4-way

ACTION 
DOES IT ALL!
lElICtllCAUV OniATCOl

INCHES vam«h from 
* your mraiM . . . • rvmr 

foolinc of hvalth and vi(OT ftih 
your body muirlm . ~
EXERCVCLE
loy. eflortlma way to rww 
Hoalth. now youth! Eauly. 
plvtantly you tay |oodby« to 
that tirad. Aabby fooling . . . 
lain MW >up)>lvnnt. hailthtat

■ • Horseback <->r<-ulation. IMPROVED... " REGULARITY . . Uaad auc
Riding cmafully aiMO 19M by font

2- , of Ihainoada (utrhtdtna many
• Swimming phyuriam) . , . EXERCY-

3— CLE brulfl dual plaoaury to• Rawing hutbond* arul
A onjoymant to lllal Do-

^yU'l"9 aifnad lor homo uae and to At
All Iw -_____ -I- I'OW • • • EXERCYAll In Smooth. CLg „„ daily! Writa
Eoav Motion today for froa illutiratad

booklat!
inUT MflUMATIO

WITH
(ha ralaa-

. ■ add!

• SAFt • SILENT • VIIRATIONLESS
SEND FOR FREE lOOKlCT >

EXERCYCLE CORPORATION
597 Fifth Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

PRATT & LAMBERT-inco ! A-10-4 ■
I Without oblifition. send free illustrated booklet |

A Dependable Name in Paint Since 1849 
NEW YORK • 8UFFALO • CHICAGO • FORT ERIE. ONT.

IMr
I Mrs_________

I Miss
I Address____
■city------------

(PLEASE PRINT) ff
.Zone. .State.
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\}HoaVmSmd
Your Old Rugs^ Clothing
to the OisoN Rug Factory...

(B«*|'in« oil piige 16)

! Each circuit in the system consists 
of two or more wires. These wires 
can only carrv- as much current as 
they were designed for. If too many 
appliances are plugged in. the wires 
will heat up just like the element 
in a toaster. If this should ever hap-> 
pen. there would be a strong possi
bility of fire. To prevent this hazard, 
each circuit has a fuse. When the 
circuit is overlovided and the wires 

, start to heat up. the fuse bum,s out 
before any serious trouble occurs. 
No. 14 wire with a is-amp fuse can 
carry a load of only 1750 watts. No. 
ij wire with a ao-amp fuse has a 
capacity of 2400 watts.

A glance at the chart of appliances 
■ below will show you how- easy it is 
j to overload a No. 14 wire circuit.
I Suppose you plug in a 1000 watt cof- 
I fee maker and a toaster using 1170 

watts. That makes 2270 watts right 
there, enough to overload a No. 14 
wire. On the other hand, the No. 12 
wire would take this load and have 
enough left over to run the radio.
Proditct Watts Prodl'ct Watts 

1000 Radio
Television 

1100 Fan
Rotisserie 

1100 Ironer 
100 Lamps

Iron 100
I Refrigerator 150 
' Toaster
; Coffeepot 1100 
I Grille 
! Mixer

300
100

1400
1650

50-300START NOW PUTTING MORE
Send You thedimiHmmiK I WTIAT TO DO WITH NUT ENOUGH

! Now that you have identified your 
' wiring weaknesses, what can you do 

about them? Add more circuits or 
use heavier wire for existing circuits.
If your check-up shows trouble in 
the kitchen and laundry equipment, 
you may simply install a new circuit 
from the service entrance panel to 
the kitchen and get off cheaply.

However, it costs a great deal less 
to have all your wiring done at once 
than it does to Nvire piecemeal, as 
the need arises.

iieveral power companies have a 
plan (more and more are expected to 

1 adopt it) whereby the cost of rewir
ing is put on a monthly basis, and 
appears as a small pa>Tnent on the 
monthly electric bills. New wiring 
may be financed with home improve
ment loans, too. (We discussed that 
in the article ‘‘8 Ways to Finance 
Your Dream Kitchen," in our July. :
1954. issue.)

Don't make the mistake of think
ing your wiring is adequate for your
needs because it meets the various No-Risk Trial Offer. guarantee to pK-ase 
electrical codes. They guarantee that orpav for nmtmal. nvor 8 milUon customers, 
a system will work and is safe, but 
not that it is necessarily efficient and 
convenient. You can get expert ad- 1 I 
vice from your local power company, 
or from the National Adequate Wir
ing Bureau. Ai.so, the National .As
sociation of Home Builders ha.s set 
up voluntary standards of electric 
scr\-ice entrance capacity to help 
ensure adequately wired homes.

^>7£i/BroadloomTT

Rugs You Ever HadA-

for So Little Money
It’s EASY . . . it^s like Mogkl No matter 
where you live, WRITE TODAY for the lx«u-
tiful. FllEK, 80th Annh'eraary Olson Rug 
and Decorating Book in full colors that telia - o 
bow your mnU-rials are picked up at your door jOV® ~ 
and sent to the Olson Factory, wliere . . .INSULATE your home The Valuable Wools and materials in dis-

in one afternoon 
cur FUEL BILLS op fo 40%

carded mgs. clothing, etc., are reclaimed like 't^' 
new, sterilized, shreiided. pickered. bleachetl. 
merged, blended with choice new w<k)1b. and
woven in S days into deep-textured, new . . .Yes, you'll start putting bucks to the bank 

when you insulate with Zonolite vermicu- 
lice, the iniruclc mineral that pours into 
place. You save $100.00 to $190.00 on 
installation costs...up to 40% every 
month on fuel hills...besides adding to 
the value of your home.

Two-Sided Broadloom rugs witli the thril
ling twist-weave beauty and “fed” of luxury- 
priced wool rugs—fine enough for any honw 
at H the cost. 0 x 12 f(. wt'ighs 46 lbs., not 32.
Choice of 52 Colors^ Patterns, regardless
of the colors in your material. Any Size—up 
to 10 f(H*t wide, st:amles8 and any length:

Do It Yourself With/",.
ZONOLITEO*i%

Solid Colors Smbossed Effects Florals
Tweed Blends Early American Lovely
Two-tone Oriental Designs Ovals

for os low as $67*oV,
Just pour, level—leave it! It's

rermaneot! Outlasts life of any 
ome.

ry

1 Oiicogc New York Son Frwteitee

Zenellfe Company, Dapt. AH-104 I 
135S. LoSalleSt.,Chi<a9e3.Mllnol« > 

n— enicf free IxMvklrt Hi-47. "Safely. Com a 
ton, SuvmR« in ynur Homr." leMiiis how I can _ nanily inHulate rny homr myself. *

Rug A Oegorafing BOOKfK££ in Colors—one/ GIFT OFFERI’lri Mail this Ctnipon or a Postcard to—
OISON RUG COiy E-7« CliKBge 41, III:NarrM, . 

Aftdrati Mail Bonk of Rugs, Model Rooms. Gift Offer toCity .Zens State

NameAT LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS
Addr(*88
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It PluttlX

(DeipnH on page 38)
Celtbnt*

GENERAL'S
Silvar

Jublln
Yur

“Our changes were few. but neces- ! 
sary for our personal taste and family 
needs, Ceilings w-ere raised from eight 
to nine feet. Comer windows were 
changed in the bedroom downstairs 
to two front windows to give the 
house a less modem appearance. The 
door to the screened porch was moved 
from the living room to the dining 
room, This gave a clear span on 
either side of the fireplace for furni
ture to be placed easily; we enlarged 
the porch to make this possible, and 
to get more screened-in living space. 
The kitchen door was moved to the 
end which made it possible to enter j 
the kitchen from the garage. We I 
added a half-bath here. Upon going i 
upstairs, you find a door at the head j 
of the stairs which closes off this I

with

The Floor Polisher You’ve Wanted

QCf e n e r a I
JAt A New Low Price! 

Effortlessly Beautifies Any

Floor
: Polishes! Scrubs! Waxes! Dry-Cleans! Buffs 
I Sands! RefinishesI

For Wood, Asphalt Tile, Rubber, Cork, Mastic 
i Concrete, Terrazzo, Stone Floors 
I Fully guaranteed

floor completely. An attractive fea
ture for privacy. The upstairs fol
lows the plan identically except for 
the added playroom-den over the 

it has an entrance from the

Po lish ersCOLOR... 

AS YOU 

LIKE IT

Witti Exclusive 
GUIOEA-MATIC BALANCE'garagupstairs and also a pretty stairw’ay General T*'*'*^? 

coming up through the garage, an STb'IiI
ideal feature for children of aU ages. J""'"*

FREE — Informitlve 
booklet

General Floorcraft.
Inc. Oept AH.

421 Hudson St., N.Y.14

Pius tax

... a new service in 

Benjamin Moore Paints

The perfect color for your 
decorating is in this 

unique, new color system. 
Get the paint immediately or 

toke chips home for on-the-spot 
color selection. Comes 

in flat, for walls; 
semi-gloss, for interior trim; 

and exterior gloss. 
All finishes ore low odor, 

durable and easy-to-use. See 
"COLOR.. .as you like it 
new color system at your 

Benjamin Moore Paint Dealer's.

THE SOfTIIERLANDS’ VERSION

“This house is quite compact with 
seven rooms, a garage. baths. i8 
closets and storage areas, a basement 
and screened porch. It contains 3335 
feet of floor space, exclusive of a 
sun deck.”

The Southerlands have done a ver>’ 
intelligent and faithful job, with the 
help of their excellent architect,
George F. Hackney,, in keeping the 
spirit of the original while adapting 
it to their personal needs.

Which version do you like best?
Look at the exteriors—that's what 
caught the Southerlands' eyes in the 
first place. Study our original plans
(page 59). and then, in the plan | ;-------------------------------------------
above, see the changes the Souther- 1 /oofc for this tag hecavse 
lands made. Which version comes ' "
closest to your idea of a house? What 
modifications would you make?

See. on page 59. how you can build 
this house in three stages if you 
want to. If this is the kind of house 
you've been looking for, you can 
order complete blueprints and a 
materials list—everythii^ you need 
to take to your builder and start 
work. The original (not the Souther
lands' version) is .\merican Home 
Blueprint Home No. 34 (see our 
order form on page 152). We give 
you our blessing, and wish you every 
bit as much success as the Souther
lands had!

FREE lOOK —"How 10 Do a Good PulniJob" 
Send card (and name oi your retailer, if 
you wltb) to Baker Brualt Co., Inc., S3 
Gnmd St.. New York City 13 ^ j

u

AMERICA'S FINEST FAINTING TOOLS

FREE COLOR BOOKLET

24 poges of colorful decoroting ideot 
plus procMcol suggestions on how to use them. 

Send a postcard for your free copy today.
Address: Berry Moore, 

Sn Canal Street, New York 13, N, Y.

Benjamin
r\.

wakiut h tfia pncHgt *aod estd la »aly Ht« 
nrld’s Itwsl furmfwt. Sand 35( far mo{st4uRf 
new Intariar Dtcsrelar's ForffBlIfi.
american walnut mfrs. assoc. 
664 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago 11paints
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ORE HEAD?
atch that blood pressure! There’s no 
)int in blowing your top about not 
iving enough hot water. Do something 
►out it — install a Frigidaire Water 
?ater today. Fast recovery of exclu
de Radiantube Heating Units and 
p('r heat'Saving insulation mean 
?niy of hot water for all... and it 
sfs only pennies a day. Completely 
tomatic. No fuel, no dues, no soot, 

> dirt, no hazards... it's electric! Up- 
rhi or porcelain finished table-top 
iHh'Is. 30- to SO-gallon sizes. (Mag- 
si um rod models for corrosive water 
eas '

Effectively
.MAR«^.%KKT

Look for your Frigidaire Dealer's 
line in your phone book, under “Elec- 
ii :i! Appliances.’’

I modern... heat water electrically

he homemaker who knows how 
different types of light affect col
or can turn this knowledge into 

an indispensable decorative tool. Con
versely. a homemaker who is unaware 
of the interplay between light and 
color can quickly distort a well- 
planned decorating scheme.

It is a good idea to look at colors 
in both daylight and artificial light 
before making decorating decisions. 
Certain colors appear to change in 

: the two lights: daylight contributes 
I a blue effect to colors while ordinary' 

light bulb rays add a yellow factor 
to most pigments.

Ba.se color choice, then, on your 
living habits. If you spend most of 
your time in a certain room at night, 
pick colors which look their best 
under the light they 'll be seen by 
(fluorescent lights affect colors differ
ently than incandescent, of course). 
Colors with a reddish or pinkish cast 
like cocoa-browns, fawns, and rose 
beiges are popular today, and appear 
softened and most pleasing under in
candescent light, but they take on 
unexjjected tones when used in large 
areas exposed to daylight.

If the room is used mostly during 
the day. in natural light conditions.

I colors like mauve, lilac, and violet 
; are seen to best advantage, although 
j incandescent light may make them 
! appear drab. Pink. red. and terra 

cotta hues, charming in daylight, seem 
stronger and more orange under glar
ing light conditions.

Popular interior colors in the blue- 
green range appear bluer by day and 
much greener under light bulbs. Clear 
yellow turns creamy, and a pleasant 
gold may take on a greyed mustard 

' lone. Let the knowledge of change
ability govern selection of colors for 
home furnishings as well as paint.

Go one step further. Employ light 
as a decorative tool to lend emphasis, 
dramatic effect, and point up color 
in selected areas. Lighting creates 
moods. For example, candlelight pro
duces an esthetic, romantic feeling 
with its soft lights and shadows: 
whereas a brilliantly lighted room fur
nishes cheerful gaiety. Use small bul- 
let-like spotlights to dramatize specific 
decorative areas which might other
wise be lost in shadow. Brighten up 
a window treatment with recessed 
lighting behind a valance, or let the 
green of growing plants be accent 
feature in a well-lighted room.

T

FRIGIDAIRE
ectric Water Heaters
■uilt and backmd by Gmnaral Moton

This small room 
fills two big needs

KSp^'^ake it 
^^^yoursalf with

MASONITE
RESDWOOD

landy "Sportsrobe
Here’s a room just nine feet stjuare that shows liow you can have 
both a c-omfortable guest room and a TV den even when you don’t 
have a separate room to devote to each.

One of the secrets of this double-duty room is the use of built-in 
cabinets that make the most of wall space and take up little Hoor 
area. Another is the floor of Armstrong’s Custom Cork Tile in a her
ringbone design that gives an illusion of greater width and length. 
Its rich light-and-dark cork tones create a feeling of elegance a.s 
well as warm coziness, and the natural resilienc-e of cork underfoot 
is especially appreciated in a combination living-sleeping room.

An Armstrong’s Custom Cork Tile Floor like this one is surpris
ingly moderate in price became the special-size tiles are precision 
cut at the factory and reejuire no expensive hand cutting on the job. 
This floor is easy to maintain, too. It can 
be swept up quickly, needs only an occa
sional washing and waxing to keep its 
rich factory finish looking like new. Ask 
your .Armstrong dealer for a cost es
timate on an .Armstrong’s Custom 
Cork Tile Floor for vour home.

1 I
Here’s ftxnjde storage for sports 1 
equipment. It’s easy to make 1 
with Masonite Presdwood ' 
Products. Send coupon for plan 

I and "Idea Book" showing 
[ around-the-home uses. 33 types 
I and thicknesses of Presdwood'
I are available from your building 
K materials dealer.
B auVMur tnoHOff vifm umm

niESINVOOO j MASONITE^
eeaaoNATioMETI 0«pt. m -11, Sox 717, Chkogo 90, Ik

Hera't o dime >o Cover expense of sending 
"Idea Book" and Plan A^2BO Sand post card for free boekiet. It gives you complete 

Information alK>ut Armstrong’s Cork Tile for flcK)rs and walls. 
A sketch plan vff this den-guest rw>m and list of fumi-sliings 
are included. Send your name and addres.s to Armstrong Cork 
Company, Fl(X>r Dh ision, 5410 Plum Street, Lancaster, Pa.

t«i
Nome..
Address.
Town...
County..

I "Masonite" slgnlliei that 
I Moionite Coroorolion 
I »the source 
I oi the prodvet^^^^B

!9tr Zone.

% Slate.

AR^ISTRONO*S CORK TILE
There*s an Armstrong Floor for every room in your honu

[he AMERICAN HOME. OCTOBER, I9S4 129 LINOLEUM *CORLON^ • LINOTILE® * RUBBER TILE * CORK TILE *ASPHALTTILE 

EXCELON tjt TILE • QUAKER® RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS



HOMTTOGET

Healthful AirConditioning
SUMMER tKND WINTER!

(BoflinM on page 72)

An ol<!-fubfiionec] kitchen 
got the full treatment— 
modem equipment, and real 
charm. Black and Vihite 

floor sets the pace, and 
airy table and chairit make 
the nioKt of it. While 
birch cabinets, white 
brick wallpaper, and 
black accenta carry out 
the color scheme. Builtdn 
is a china cabinet and 
pass-throufh to dishwasher

Food preparation center has a 
built-in oven, plenty of 

cupboards, and a wood chopping 
block where meats, salads, and 

sandwiches are prepared. Block 
is mounted on an island of real 

brick, and made decorative by 
use of hirch poles and a planter.

Since heater is vented here, 
there is u com]>artmcnl umler the 

block for crackers and the like
locations, winter air conditioning 
capacity is increased, summer cool
ing is reduced. Where winters are 
mild but summers hot. capacities are 
balanced accordingly. No "standard- 
package” unbalance. The result? 
Ample capacity In tdl seasons, with
out waste. Complete all-year comfort. 
Economy.

Both units can be installed in any 
home, new or older. And both are 
guaranteed in writing. Or. you can 
install one unit now, knowing that 
the second can be added later with
out excessive cost. If you have a good 
warm-air furnace, an Armstrong 
summer air conditioner can be in
stalled to work in harmony with it.

Whatever the size or style of your 
home, there’s an Armstrong "Com
panion-Unit" designed for it. Spare
saving models for basement, attic, 
utility-room and crawl-space instal
lation, CO burn any fueL

You get more than ordinary heating 
and cooling with Armstrong ''Com
panion-Unit" winter and summer air 
conditioners. You get additional 
benefits which add so much to com
fort—which help so much to control 
any tendency to colds or sinus trouble.

In the winter-time, your home air 
is held at exactly the temperature 
you select; it is Altered; moisture is 
added; and it is circulated into every 
room, every corner. Supreme comfort.

In summer your family eats, sleeps 
and works in comfort, no matter how 
high the outside temperature may 
go. Not only because the air in your 
home is cooled, but also because 
excessive humidity is removed — 
because the air is filtered clean — 
because it is gently but positively 
circulated ail through the house. No 
heat fag. Vitality!

Each unit b sized independently, 
to meet your requirements. In colder

SEE YOUR ARMSTRONG DEALER
ARMSTRONG

FURNACES

wherever you live, therms a dependable 
Armstrong dealer near you. See him, or write 

for descriptive booklet. Please address 
Department A.i, at our plant nearest you.
to us

k\. right angles lo the dishwasher is the bosinetts aide of the 
<-hina cabinet shown at the top of the page. Panela alide. 80 that 
bottom shelf ran be used as a pasMhrough for food, while china 
nsed in the dining area may l>e reached from either side of the 
culdnct. Below, a drawer for silverware opens from either side. 
Note how carefully shrives are planned for the objects they hold, 
how cups hang and plates slide into vertical “■files." New picture 

indow facing the garden gives the cook a fine point of view

ARMSTRONG FURNACE
COMPANY.

;^DES MOINES. IOWA 7COLUMBUS, OHIO^

w
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You can make ''at home" life 
more comfortable and enjoyable with

coupon.’iis. i\iaAN IDEA that will change anv room ... make it more alive, sparkling 
and better to live in; lastall a large mantel mirror like tnis one. 
Note espi'cially how tliis Pittsburgh wall mirror tends to create the 
impression of greater dentil in tliis living room . . . reflects all the 
color and nioveiiienl in the room. Notice, too, that tlie lovelv coffee 
table is protected with a top of polished plate ghuss. Decorations by 
Marie Stosskopf, A.I.D., Chicago. Furniture by Heywood-Wakefield.

PITTSBURGH 
PLATE CLASS

PLEASE PRINT' nr
Pittsburgh Plata Glass Company
Room a311, 632 Fort Duciuesna EUd., Pittsburgh 22, Pa.
Please send rrw without obligation, your froo, illuttratod book- 
lot, "Practical Wayi to Wok* Up your Home with Glass." 
Indicate whether you are

y
Plonnirtg to build.
Planning to remodel.
Looking for deeoroting ideas.

This label identifies products made 
of gertuine Pittsburgh Plate Glass.

Nome 
Street 
City .

FIBER GLASSPAINTS • GLASS • CHEMICALS • BRUSHES • PLASTICS ■

Stote.......................
If you llvo In Cofifornlo, Oregon or Worhingfon, rend to W. P. Fuller & 

Co,, Room 670, 301 Mijiion St., Sen Fronciico 19, California.

CountyCOMPANY

JLTRIES LIMITED
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Bi>hm. The warmth and beauty of 
the Backhaus touch, the .singing qual
ity of his phrasing, the bigness of ' 
his conception rather make of this 
an unique recording. Thinking back 
to a performance by Serkin. some 
time ago. I find it not too difficult 
to make a choice between the two. 
especially in the matter of approach.

Backhaus refrains from attacking 
certain passages with the apparent 
fury of Serkin. Fury and loudness, 
exciting as they may be to the ear, 
do not .succeeed in giving more vi
tality to the music. To the contrar>'. 
they could almost devitalize it, 
strange as that may seem (however, 
that doesn't hapj>en in the Serkin 
recording, which is an impressive 
one. you can he sure). But the main

withJ^nnisoh;;
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STARCHLESS ?C-.?point liere is Backhaus and Brahms, 

a combination—not excluding the or- 
che.stra-

WILTLESS! \Cashings, damp weather, or steamy 
rooms won’t leave "BELLMANIZED” organdie Delight your guests! Give 

your home a party dress — 
with colorful trimmings of 
Dennison Crepe Paper. 
The parly starts in a fes
tive atmosphere with easy- 
to-make decorations and 
favors. Dennison Crepe 
Paper and Streamors come 
in a rainbow of brilliant 
colors.

For party ideas get
“PASTIES WITH purpose” 

at retailers, or send 25^ to:

:apable of shining deeds. 
(London—one LP disc. $3.95.^ 

OFFENBACH and STRAUSS—Improv
isations by Alec Templeton of these 
composers, Mr. Templelun's ability 
to improvise interestingly on any 
given theme is one of his most ad
mired talents. In this recording, he 
has taken tunes from various sources

curtains drooping.

LINTLESS! The chemically-sealed fibres stay
smooch and transparent.

STARCHLESS! No more messy, "guessy” starch- 
ings CO cioud-up and wear out curtain’s beauty.

in music of Jacques Offenbach and 
Johann Strauss. Of the {ormer. you 
will hear some elegant and clever 
things done to pieces from Tales of 
Hoffmann, La Belle Helene. La Vie 
Parisienne and Orpheus in Hades, as 
well as to excerpts from Strauss'
Tales from the Vienna Woods, Die 
Fledermaus, the Gypsy Baron and 
other works. You cannot describe 
improvisations. They must be heard.
(Remington—one LP disc. $2.99.) !

JOHANN CHRISTIAN BACH—the
Sinfonia in D major (Op. 18. No. 4); ,
the Concerto in E-fiat major for ' ___
Cembalo and 5/rmg Orchestra fOp. CHRISTMAS CARP BARGAIN SPECIALS 
7. No. 5): the Sinfonia in E-fiat ma
jor for Double Orchestra (Op. 18.
Xo. i). and the SinfoTtia Concer-

Look far th«B(illmanix»d ImM with Organdie Pittt 
Goodi or Curtains. Send for swattbedjea/lit.

BIUMAN BROOK BliACHIIY CO., FAIRVIIW, N. J.

Manufacturing Company 
Framingham, Mauachucotts

Doublw Your Earnlns* With

SupBlyUinttaii! OrdarEarlyl

Fak«t*ry 9appliM Bmvbui bring ma bln«it pmflu
Imata. Ai m Ei’rvi

CalaRnr of nawwrt in
tineci ngCerde ,<» I Pta. SttmOenery.

HMdifl. I I tot
of bargswi Hivovnila. S mw Kaxrc 

nn HTipmrml. 44 HaroftnaHiMl HbimpI«« PRBK If r
MlihnttCirdCo.,1113Wishineton. Dipt.KB?.St.Lauli1,M&

ULLSO-CTU
tcnflimal

oer ti.ai
••II 50c^9T. ter

Si.00 
ooxet •^35c

for
MOO

tante in A major for Violin and Cello. 
The orchestra is the Vienna Phil
harmonic. the soloists Walter Schnei- 
derhahn. violinist; Xikolaus Hiibner, 
cello, and Gustav Leonhardt. cem
balo. It's amazing. p>erhaps. but all 
the aforementioned comes on one 
disc; LP. of course. There is fine 
music-making here, to be compared 
in style, mood, and feeling with any 
others extant. Frankly. I don't know 
of many. (Columbia—one LP disc, 
5PS-9S-»

DVORAK—Symphony No. 4, in G 
Major (Op. 88); played by the Cin
cinnati Symphony, under Thor John
son. This performance clearly shows 
how far our young American baton- 
ists have come along in the interpre
tation of musical staples. There is a 
lively imagination here, which cor
rectly grasps and communicates the 
material. The orchestra shows up 
well loo. (Remington—one 12-inch 
di.sk. $2.99.)

RONDO BONE CHINA S2;’.‘>0*

'Rouallu HOW
TO MAKE 
SMALL ROOMS 
LOOK LARGERGold was never used more 

delightfully than it is in 
the new Rondo design to 
accent pure white or in 
Autumn Breezes to tip 
brown Autumn leaves.

The right Imperial Washable Wallpaper 
will baniah that “cell-like” look. You c»n 
do it yourself so easily with trimmed and 
pasted Imperial. See Page 177.

Sund lor roll color china Icaflutx, lOCi 
now rigurinc h<M>k in full color. 2S|!. 
*Pricex cover S*pr. place settinf. If you 
prefer the Autumn Brecaes desiso is 
Sreen. axk for "Sprinc Zephyr.

BeYour Own MUSK leodwr

Hogal ©oulton LEARN AT HOME THIS HONEY SAVINS WAY
A*8*C. Your loMuns eoniiliit of rwaJ oploo*HlmploLiuiiHi of llroMomo ej(0T*ClS4«. T»U road rouJ
•‘nurntwa'*Hon.fHHi stiBd«nu xr* bxnd lXADFJi?<. First yr>g 

told what (O (1*1 Th«ti a
ntuaiTiuAlralad Fi aa

trIvHt intialr. St>ma of our

Bl^lur« ahowv you how. 
yiHl into.ivni BTv plavlnic lha Writ** f*w 

Hooh. Motion favortta IxuBtrusndnt. FREE
DOULTON & COMPANY. INC., Ekpt. A-8, 11 East 26tb Street. New York 10. N. Y. BOOKLETU S. SCHOOL OP MUSIC, Studio 

17S10. Sort Waahinglon. N. V.
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'A' Circulates
Warm Air / Breakfast for two...

'A'Will Not Smoke
FOR

STRUCTURAL
GLASS

'A' Damper Seals
Air-Tight

15001

oe. K > OB

3-St^ ^

Heatilator

FIREPLACE
Dinner for twelve!specifically designed for the modern 

home, only the new 3*Star Heatilator 
Fireplace gives you all three of these 
advantages .. .

'A^Warms all the room
Cool air from floor 

level is warmed in the 
double waJiei flrebox 
—then gently circu
lates to warm all the 
room and even adjoin
ing rooms. Uses heat 
that other fireplaces 
waste up thechimney.

'^WIII not smoko. The HeatilatcM* 
unit is a scieotitically designed steel form 
that eliminates guess-work and rule-of- 
thumb construction methods. You're sure 
in advance that your fireplace will operate 
properly—will not smolce.

No. 5430 Longmeadow Table and
No. 5431 Side Chairs. Drop Leaves
Down: Width, 42"; Length, 28".

This glann 8trip, iiistalled from 
floor to reilinp at one »idt* of 
kjtrh4>n range, is not only very neat 
and attractive, Imi al»-o prartiral. 
On kitchen Hide <pictured at top) 
any !<pattering8 from range uipe ofT 
in a jiffy, and ail odorH not 
di8per»ed by an exhaust fun are 
kept from floating into dining 
room, or other parts of the house. 
View from hall leading to dining 
room (lower picture' shows how 
glass forms right-angled hufl'er 
between doorway and range, when 
looking into the kitchen

Drop Leaves Up: Width, 42";
Length, 76"; Seats 8 comfortably.

Center Leaves Added: For a regal
104" length, with ample seating Jot 
12; add your two 14" center leaves.

New... The Longmeadow Drop Leaf Table . . . perfect for 
your living-dining area. Put up the drop leaves, add center 

leaves — and it grows from “just-us-two” size to banquet- 
hall proportions. The design is adapted from an authentic 

Early American table. Cushman’s glowing, hand-rubbed 
maple finish defies heat, water, alcohol. Solid construction 

gracefully withstands years and years of family use.llrNew Pressure«Seal Damper
A Heatilator exclusive chat provides an 

air-tight seal when the fireplace 
use. Scops waste of winter house heat up 
the flue— p’events chimney downdrafts from 
chilling the room. A necessiry for fully 
air-conditioned homes to avoid loss of 
costly cool air during summer months.

IS not in

Adds little to fireplace cost
Savings in labor and material let you 

enjoy the extra benefits of a Heatilator 
Fireplace for only slightly more than a 
conventional fireplace. Look for the name 
"Heatilator" on the dome and damper 
handle. Ask your building material dealer 
—or mail Coupon today for free booklet.

Colonial Creations
Special Offer ^ nc
Colonial Cricket Stool... only ’PO.i/O

POSTPAID

This maple finished, hand-pegged, 13" a 9* x 8* 
Cricket Stool has a retail value of $6.25 ! It’s yours 
at the very low price of $3.95 to introduce the 
superior construction, finish, and craftsmanship 
of all Cushman Colonial Creations.

HEATILATOR FIREPUCE
HEATILATOR. INC.
7110 E. Brighton Avo. _ 
Syracuse 5. N. Y. Jggf

Please send free booklet t 
showing pictures and ad- S mm, - 
vantages of the Heatilator

H. T. CUSHMAN MFG. CO., Eitobliilied 1S86 
Box 540, North Bennlnglon, VerineM 
□ Endosad find S3.95 for feetsteel <odd 25|l if West of 
Mliiiiiippi), ncludinfl FREE — "At Home In Every Setting.”
D Please send me "Al Home In Every Setting." Endoied find 
25^ in coin. No stomps, please.

PlEASE PRINT

How To DecorateFirepUce.

Your Home
Name

Send only 25i for this new 
illustrated 32-pagc booklet 
of decorating hints, “.At 
Home In Every Setting."
Booklet Free With Stool

Nome.
Address

Address.
......Zone StateCity............

City. .Zone, .Sfolt,

.J
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It looks like a costly apholstery job, but this dapper divan is just 
a standard box spring and mattress, slipcot'ered. The niultress is fully 
encased in a sturdy cotton, zippered along the \sall side. The spring 
is girdled in an elasticized plastic, tightly laced in place. Twin 
boljters match box spring, bright cushions echo tones in the plaid

i i* ^

■ 'CKT

i
1

i

“"SSKMtt"

s.

Slipcover a Divan
1 s that day bed in your den 

full of bumps and bulges? 
Then take a good look at 

this natty job. Casing for the 
mattress should fit like a 
sausage skin, and is removed 
only for occasional diy clean
ing. For an overnight guest, 
you can make it up for sleep
ing right over the slipcover, 
but if the bed is used often, 
make a standard boxed bed
spread that comes off.

uould you ever guess how little it costs 
to have this beautiful COVER FOR 

BOX SPRING

MATICO “Slipcover” for spring is a 
new. lealher-like vinyl plastic, 
woven-backed, and elasticized 
for good fit. It is laced firmly 
in place with hea\’y twine, as 
shown. Measure sides and ends 
of spring, and cut strips for 
boxing, one inch longer and 
one inch deeper than sides and 
ends of spring (this allows for 
half-inch seams'). Join strips at 
comers to fit spring snugly. 

To receive the lacing, four-inch-wide flaps are attached to both 
top and underside of boxing (four for top. and four for under
side). Next, attach grommets (a home tool is available) at spaced 
intervals on one edge of each flap, as pictured. Flaps are then 
joined to boxing with self-covered welting. Flaps that go on 
underside must be cut to allow for legs. Corners of flaps are not 
sewn together. Turn spring upside-down and lace strong twine 
through the grommets, weaving twine diagonally from head to 
foot and from side to side. Then turn spring right-side-up. and 
lace across top as shown. Keep twine taut so boxing will be nnn.

ASPHALT TILE PLOORING
You can have floors you'll always be proud of... no matter who 
sees them... and at sensible prices. Yes, MATICO Tile Flooring 
looks so smart, so luxurious, your friends will never guess it 
costs only pennies a die. And durable MATICO plasdc-asphalt 
die lasts for years... is easy to keep clean and sparkling... 
comes in 32 rich, clear colors. If you're decorating on a budget, 
install MATICO yourself and save. It's easy...it's fun!

See MATICO at your dealer soon — he's listed in the classified 
telephone directory!

MATICO Tile for floors you'll he proud of I

MASTIC TILE CORPORATION OF AMERICA
III. • l»ng ftMch, Calif. ■ Nawbaroh, N. Y.

For details about merchondise pictured, soc "Where Credit Is Due," pope 156
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The Erwin L. Beckers of Roosevelt, Long Islandy say:

IIOur wonderful new Sunbeam ^rnace

100% automatic icarm air system provides faster heat, 
more heau cleaner heat, economical heat

• The Beckers have been in their new 
home exactly 10 months and they are 
thrilled with everything in it. Especially 
their Sunbeam Winter Air Conditioner. 
Here’s what they say after enjoying a 
winter of completely carefree comfort: 

“When we decided to build, we were 
determined to get rid of the heating prob
lems we had in our old house. Some 
rooms stuffy hot. Others always cold. 
And ciunbersome old equipment that 
crowded our basement. We installed this 
particular Sunbeam model on the recom
mendation of our builder. And we have 
never regretted it. It is so neat and com
pact. And it is amazing how quickly it 
heats up this larger home. When we turn 
up the heat in the morning, it warms up 
the house even before the coffee begins to 
perk. It is almost unbelievable, too, how 
economical our Sunbeam furnace is to 
operate. We found by actual figures that 
we saved $42.44 on fuel in just five

months. And the rooms in our old house 
were only half the size of these. With our 
new unit, the temperature is uniform 
floor to ceiling and from wall to wall, 
throughout the entire house.U

for any homenew or old 
SUNBEAM WINTEK AIR CONDITIONING 

means greater comfort at less cost

Developed by American-Standard, a 
leading manufacturer of top-quality heat
ing equipment. Sunbeam air condition
ing units give you many extra years of 
trouble-free, fuel-saving service. They are 
available in many different models . . , 
for gas. oil and coal . . . for homes with 
or without basements. And they are fully 
approved as safe for closet, utility room, 
attic or under-the-floor installation. 
Sunbeam Air Conditioner Division, 
American Radiator & Standard Sanitary 
Corporation, Elyria, Ohio.

FIND OUT HOW EASY it is to have a Sunbeam . . . how little it takes 
to own the finest. Your Sunbeam dealer is listed under "Furnaces’* 
or "Air Conditioning” in the Yellow Pages of your phone book. 
Ask him for a free estimate. Or send coupon with lOC for a copy of 
helpful Home Book.

r "I
Sunbeam Air Conditioner Division 
American-Standard
Dept. SB-10. 40 W. 40th Street. New York 18. N. Y.
Please send me your colorful Heme Booklet. I enclose 10# 
to cover mailing and handling.

Fuel available in my area: Coal □ Gasn Oil □
I would also like to receive literature on Sunbeam 

Summer Air Conditioners O

Name......................................................................................................

>jStSuiUv; Marc* S. Solo, Min*olo, N. Y. 
Oiifributori ftohror-Nason, Minaote, N. Y.

Confroetori Whoalirtg M*tal 
Fabricators, inc., Hompstaod. N. Y.

LI**
AMuncAN-^Standard

SUNBEAM Street 

City.. ............. County .
H you Irv* In Canada, sand ro: Sfondord $0nitar7 4 
Dominion Hodlolor, Ud., Boa 39, Station D, Toronto.

State
WINTER AND SUMMER AIR CONDITIONERS

L ,J

Serving home and industry: IIEIICII-STIIIIII * AMEIICII liaWEI • CIIICI SEATS A CALL TILE • lETIIIT CAHIIBLS > REIANEEIIILEIS • BOSS EXEIANIEIS • SINIEAM All CBNOITIBNEAt 
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This Haunted House
Takes oil New Spirit

BAIIRAIIA HART

topic must have thought I was crazy, but I knew w'hat a 
chance I was taking." says young Dr, William Abrams, 
whose home is pictured here. “I not only bought the neigh

borhood ‘haunted house,' but I decided to be my own contractor 
for remodeling it.”

Built around 1870, this house was then the imposing mansion 
of a Scotsman who saw to it that he received good value in fine 
materials and workmanship. It was located on a lovely street in 
Princeton. N.J.. and was used at one time as a students’ lodging 
house. However, for the ten years before Bill and his wife, 
Esther, decided to buy it. it had been hoarded up while law 
courts searched in vain for a missing heir. But beneath the

CONTINUED ON PACE I38

u

remodeling is thrifty
with the woods of the Western Pines*

Bring your home up-to-date with the woods of the Western Pines— 
and enjoy a lasting investment in better living! It costs little to 
modernize—or build anew—with these sensibly priced woods.

The Western Pines helped turn idle space to active u.se in this 
room. Built-in desk, bookshelves, cabinet and paneling express the 
warmth and charm of these handsome woods.

Whether you do it younself—or have it built-it will pay you to 
use the Western Pine woods in your building, modenrizing and 
decorating projects. You’ll find these well-seasoned, carefully 
selected wckkIs at your local lumber dealer—and he’ll be glad to 
give you an estimate!

Big, old home for big new 
family offera plenty of 

room for the .\bramA and 
their four :smull daughtern.

There is aUo an income- 
producing rental apartment 

on the top floor

Western Pines ^ « IDAHO WHITE PINE 
• PONDEROSA PINE 
« SUGAR PINE

NEW FREE BOOKLET...bright new ideas
Just off the press ... “Friendly Home Ideas 
IN Western Pine.” 86 photographs, many 
in color, show you building, decorating and 
remodeling ideas featuring the warm and 
cheerful Western Pines. Write for your free 
booklet to Western Pine Association, Dept. 
312-F, Yeon Building, Portland 4, Oregon.

INTERIOR CO-ORDINATING 

AND LANDSCAPING- 

SUSAN R. ABRAMS

THE AMERICAN HOME. OCTOBER. 195413*



SLASH THIS WINTER’S HEAT BILL IN ADVANCE 

with Gold Bond’s wonderful new

and make your house0 9 0

up to J5° cooler
next summer!

H
F.RE’S a brand -new concept
— uma/ing double-action Twinsiilation. No 

matter whether you're building a new home or 
improving an old one. these Gold Bond Spun Rock 
TX-ooi Blankets protect your home from cold and 
heat—arwf save you money at the same time.

reflective surfaces, together with Gold

in home insulation

Two heat-
Bond Spun Hock Wool, keep furnace heat from 
goitig outdoors. The money you'll save on winter 
fuel bills will pay for Twinsulation comfort in just a 
short time. Th«“ reflective su rfuces are es| leciallv effec
tive in keeping out broiling summer heat, keeping 
your home as much as 15° cooler than outside tem
peratures! .\nd Twinsulation adds fire protection — 
rock wool fi[)res are fireproof and blanket casings are 
flame-resistant. If you're thinking of air conditioning 
your home, Twinsulation will also save you money 
on your air conditioning plant and its operation. 
Gold Bond Twinsulation is light and easy to handle 
... you can in.stall it yourself. Ask your Gold Bond 
dealer for complete installation in.struclions today.

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY • BUFFALO 2, N. Y.

Stalling Gold Bund Twinsulation 
BlankntH l>etween attic sidewall 
studs or rafters U a cinch. Your 
Gold Bond dealer carries staplers.

Next —Gold Bond Wallboard 
goes up fast., .one bigpanel covers 
up to 4ft sq. ft.! Can be easily cut 
with knife or saw.

Tlien — 
vet Paint 
dries in 60 minutes. No painty 
smell. ’'Scrubable" when dry.

casv-pingGuId BondVel- 
glides on in no time...

Hard to believe this stunning l)edroom was once a drafly 
old attii'l It's a hne example of how Gold Bond Products 
save you money and make your home mure comfortable. Use 
Gold Bond Products for all your remodeling needs.

r 10 I NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY, Dept- AH-104, Buffalo 1. Nc

(irnllemcn:
I enclose lOr for which please send me your Gold Bond Rock Wool Hand

book, which gives complete information on how to select the right insulation 
I for my home and my budget.

York

Add-A-Room with

Gold Bond9

I Same.

1 .4ddreea.Send 10c for your copy of this 
Gold Bond Rock Wool KamJ- 
bouk. with detailed instructions 
for installing Twinsulation.

BUILDING PRODUCTS
City. Zone . County State______L J
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Esther's dream—a 
dininf; room lar^e 
enouf^h for her banquet 
table! Oak reilini; 
‘^before" was dark as a 
thundercloud—now it is 
painted the palest {cray, 
as is the woodwork. Old 
outmoded mantel was 
replaced by one of simple 
Adam design. Emerald 
wall>to*wall carpeting 
is used thronghout

BEFORE

Haunted House >9

(Begins un page 136)

from America’s largest 
collection of fine tables trV,

rubble lay just what the Abrams wanted 
tructurally sound roof and walls, big 

rooms and plenty of them. So they bought 
the house, subcontracted the necessary 
repairs and remodeling, and hired a car
penter by the hour to act as foreman. The interior came first, 
and while the knocking down and building up was going on. .in
terior decorating plans leaped way ahead of the work. And in 
making her plans. Esther not only included brand-new things 
and her own treasures but some clever restorations of “haunted" 
furniture as well—for a heap of old furniture came along with 
the home. Just as soon as possible, the Abrams moved in—and 
enjoyed their new-found spaciousness while the exterior was 
being resurrected. Eight months after they bought it. the 
excellent remodeling was finished, outside and in.

V

IMPERIAL
Fwrnifure'j Preudait

GRAND RAPIDS,

imperiat Tables are made and sold in Canada under Ihe name Deileraft Imperial
'S' •

r. FURNITURE CO.
Cool of Arms

MICHIGAN

•u-A r.

The “before” picture wasn’t posed—this 
is bow the living room really looked after

ten years behind boarded-up windows.
Haunted furniture came along with the

haunted house, and Esther made good use 
of some of it—for example, ihe wing chair

in the now restful and imposing living
room, was rescued from the debris, and

upholstered in a print to match the
draperies. Old marble mantel was saved, 
and walls were painted a soft gray to set 

off the rose and greens in the room BEFORE

THEAMEKICAN HOME, OCTOBER. 195413«



NEW AMERICAN HOME

"They're six little gems ... I wondered why no one
had ever thought of this before. They have oil
kinds of advantoges . . . These recipes are tested
AMERICAN HOME Recipes, so all of you who ore
familiar with that magazine will know that they
ore good!” E. Ktr>n—Santo Cloro Journo/

"Here is a brand-new ideo in cook books—not one
but six spiral books that ore recipe-card size.”—
Des Moines Register
"Housewives who delight in serving on unus'iol
variety of food will be pleased with the new set
of six compact recipe books. Each one contains
101 recipes of a porticular type of dish or food
category.”—Kansos City Star

"...ore arranged most conveniently, with one
recipe to Q page, the left hand poge, while on
the right is a photograph showing how the dish
should appear. An index at the bock is arranged
both alphabetically and by type of dish.” B.C.—
CharloHe News

"Naturally with 101 recipes in each book devoted
to one type of food, consideroble voriety is offered.
Nice, too, to pick up one book which tells of one
subject only. Another feature is that one gets new
ideas and recipes to try . . "let's Eat" by Roth
Thompson—Son Frorjcisco News

"...each recipe ts illustrated, gives preparation
time, number of servings, number of calories, and
source of vitamins. The 3x5 inch format with spiral
hinges makes all si.x of them highly proctical for
use on the kitchen work table." P.H.B.—Venforo
County Star—Free Press

whether you order one or

MORE - WE PREPAY POSTAGE. 
PLEASE USE THE AHACHEO 
ORDER FORM OR WRITE, BUT DC 
IT NOW TO BE SURE TO GET 
THE FIRST EDITION. THE PRICE 
IS SI EACH POSTPAID, ANY- 
WHERE IN U. S.

THE AMERICAN HOME, Dept. C-B, American Heme Bldg., Forest Hills, L I.. N.Y. 

Pleeie send me the cook booklets checked. I enclose |1 for eoch booklet.

□ CAKES□ SALADS

□ QUICKIES 
(Add 3% for soles tox on New York City orders) ^

□ MEATS

□ CASSEROLES □ PIES

My name.

.Zone.Address.

State.CHy.

t.
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ere—in the Philadelphia Main Line region 
—is a good example of planning that 
makes the most of undulating land and 

also eliminates expensive grading. Both house 
and garden follow the natural contour of the 
ground, which gives a cohesive, artistic touch 
as well as an attractive variation in line. The 
setting also offers ideas for the home owner 
who wants a garden that is somewhat unusual. 
In this case, the interesting feature achieved 

was the development of what owner (and house architect) Henry 
D. Mirick calls “an American garden.” To this end there were 
used in the planting scheme only native American trees and 
shrubs, namely, American holly, dogwood, sweet gum [Uquid- 
ambar styraciflua). sugar maple, swamp magnolia, gordonia, 
rhododendron. Azalea viscosum and A. nudiflorum, bayberry. blue
berry. and sumac. Lilacs, though not indigenous, were included 
because they were planted in the gardens of Colonial times in 
this as well as other parts of the country.

Outdoor family living and entertainment were kept in mind in 
relating the inside and outside of the house, as is endenced by 
the simple, homey, invit
ingly hospitable paved ter
race seen just below and to 
the right. A southwestern 
exposure and stone-wall pro
tection on three sides makes 
this sun trap usable all the 
year around, except during 
ver>’ cold or stormy weather.

Feed your dog like this Dash-fed champion!
Champion Roadcoach Post Parade—an alert Dalmatian—is kept in 
superb condition on a Dash diet. Your dog, too, deserves Dash. 
Dash is fortified with /ioer—richest of all meats in protein, minerals 
and vitamins. These essential nutrients are supplemented with the 
proper amounts of carbohydrates and natural fats to make Dash a 
complete dog food—to help your dog look and feci his best—all of 
the time. Start feeding Dash tomorrow and see how quickly and 
how much an improved diet will help your dog.

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTEDIN|»fCTIO 
CI«Tir«tD
U.S.^ This seal on every can of Dash tells you it’s 

wholesome and healthful because Dash is 
prepared under the direct supervision of the 
United States Depztrtment of Agriculture.

A5 It NotMai 
fOOO

Livable within, enjoyable 
without, deli)shtfal to look 
at, not burdeni^ome to care 

for, thiH home and its 
garden are the result of 

vision, knowledge of 
plants, and their wise 

use and co-ordination. 
The landscape architect 

was Katherine M-P. Cloud

Dash is fortified 

with LIVER!
A product of Armour and Company

CONTAINS CHLOROPHYLLIN-Stops Doggy Odors
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Imagine this lovely furniture in your own 
bedroom. It’s the popular ARLINGTON Group by 
Kling . . . genuine mahogany, hand rubbed to a 
soft, lustrous finish ... distinctive traditional design.,. 
graceful, solid brass metalwork ... the finest crafts* 
manship of skilled cabinetmakers . . . truly heirloom 
quality. You get all these in ARLINGTON. It is 
open stock, too. See it at leading stores.

Send in coin (no sumps) for Our big, 
NEW. full color booklet 'Your Bedroom 
and You-'’ Contains a wealth of information 
on care of furniture and bedroom decora*

IDLING@

tion and arr.-<ngemcnt. Address Dept. AH 10,
Kiing Factories, Mayville, New York.

As the terrace adjoins the master liedroom. it is convenient for 
general and party purposes as well as more intimate, personal 
activities such as relaxation and sun-bathing. A small but lovely 
spring garden of narcissi, tulips, and miscellaneous early-flowering 
perennials nearby (its edge just shows at the far left of the 
lower picture) was laid out with the same objective—pleasing 
results obtained with low seasonal maintenance.

A smaller terrace used for dining is located in an inset at 
the other end of the house where it is easily accessible through 
two doors, one from the house and the other from the kitchen. 
It, too. is well sheltered so it can be used early and late in 
the season as well as during the summer months.

A striking 
fall color 
especially^

holly, yr

and somewhat original scheme for obtaining 
effects was achieved by using woody materials 

valued for brilliant autumnal foliage and/or 
_/V—dogwood, maple, sumacs, gordonia, 

bayberry, etc. Under the living room 
window, a pool is attractive to look at and 

gives children happy hours of wading and toy 
boat sailing. When outgrown, it can become a lily pool.

MAHOGANY • MAPLE • CHERRY
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The thrifty two*year>ol<1
rhododendron xhown at rifihi

haft been earefnlly dag, iuilled.
burlapped. and tied for moving.

For just the 

price of 

a phone call 

get advice 

worth

thousands!

It deserveit a good home and

foun'l

rongeniai growing renditions
6-t »

CO

, CALL”

Shits -CO-

How to Transplant«0*ht
«MK ST-

\

I /,

V

Gall Your G-E Home Heating 
Expert Now So dig for it a big, roomy hole.without delay putting topftoil and subsoil in•••

separate piles; then loonen the
soil at the bottom of the holeDon’t make any decisions on 

heating until you hear the amaz
ing facts about G.E.’s specially 
designed boilers and furnaces for 
quick, economical heating com
fort in your home. Phone your 
local G-E Expert for a free, home 
heating survey now. He’ll help ’■ 
you plot the most economical

way to heat every room whether 
you use warm air, steam or hot 
water ... or heat with oil or gas. 
He also offers you 3 basic designs 
created to fit your home’s con
struction—upflow for basement, 
downflow for basementless 
homes, horizontal flow for crawl 
space or attic installation.

with a ftpading fork and mix with
it ftomr peat moss aft fthown here

■a

Set plant the same depth
For the name of your G-E Dealer, consult your Yellow Pages today. 

Look under Furnaces or Oil Burners or Gas Heating.
•■s- it stood before; remove

wrapping (or, if burlap.
cut some away, leave restI to rot); rover ball with a

I topsoibpeut moftft mixture;FUEL-thrifty 
OIL HEATING ^ CLEAN, work-free 

GAS HEATING
firm; water well, and mulch

I
I

RAV.MO.^D Krni'l->L*k|,ERI
he principles involved in moving growing plants have not 
changed over the ages, but research and better understanding 
of nature's processes have improved the techniques. Because 

of local variations in climate, soil, plant types, etc., no one set of 
specific rules will apply in all places; but certain general direc-

TI
I
I

Lives will help ensure success anywhere.
I The best time to transplant trees and shrubs may be spring or 

fall. A plant suffers more if moved during a period of rapid 
growth unless given special care. WTiere winters are mild, plant
ing can be done from early fall right on through until late spring; 
in more severe regions, transplanting, especially of evergreens, 
should be avoided (even if possible) during the coldest months. 
In spring, the farther it can be done in advance of hot weather, 
the better. But if the ^oil is excessively wet. either because it is 
heavy and dries slowly, or because of prolonged rains, planting 
should be delayed. If choice is possible, select for transplanting 
specimens that are suitable in type, form, and condition for the 
purpose intended. A good shrub is full and bushy, although tall, 
leggy ones can often be used in background plantings. A good 
tree is shapely and. as a rule, has a single, intact leader or stem. 
And no plant can thrive—or even survive—without a good root 
system, well-branched but compact, with plenty of small, fibrous 
rootlets to take up soil moisture and nourishment.

Most deciduous plants can be moved successfully with bare 
roots during their dormant or leafless period. At other times they 
—and, at all times, evergreens—should be moved with their root 
systems intact, protected within an unbroken mass or ball of soil, 
preferably about a foot in diameter for each inch of trunk diam
eter. Depending on the kind of plant, the soil t>T3e and depth, 
etc., root systems vary from thick, compiact. and fibrous to sparse 
and elongated; from shallow and wiry to deep massive (tap roots).

I
I
IG-E OU Boilers save up to 50^ 

on fuel! For quick warmth on 
coldest mornings; automatic G-E | 
Oil Boilers or Furnaces. i

Just a flick of your fin ger and sum« 
mer warmth floods every room. 
Automatic G-E Ga.s Furnaces or 
G-E Gas Boilers.

I

Th^rtss h Our Most tmporienf Product

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ASK ABOUT G-E 

YEAR ROUND 
AIR CONDITIONING,TOO!

Generel Electric C«.,
Home Heoting and Cooling Department A.H. 10
Sloomtield, N. i.
fltett Hnd IM complei* infermolion on
Oil Hoot n Gas Htat Q Viar Round Hialing and Cooling Q 
I om
O Homi Ownor □ Arthifoct D Profosilonol Suildtr □ Sludont

Nome__
Addrett.

City.

Enjoy healthful, clean 
spring-time air in your 
home 12monthsayear! 
New, compactG-E unit 
fits anywhere. Cools 
your entire home in 
summer, heats it in 
winter with oU or gas. 
Enhances the value of 
your home.

.County. .State.
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to Transplant
on paf;e 142}

SAVES TIME-SAVES MONEY

HO UNNiCSSSARY DI6GIN0
• Nothing b«ah 

ROTO-ROOTER 
$«rvic( for claan- 
ing cloggad sewan

• No naadlan daloyt 
or coitly raploea* 
mant of sawer pipa

• No ineenvanlanea 
for lack of plumb
ing focilitiat

• Look lor ROTO- 
ROOTER. white 
laction, your phona 
book.

Writ* Dipt. A-42 for FREE Carteon 
Baaklat.
A Xntinal Hrrrica Araflabia Laeatly. In digging a plant, save as many 

roots as possible. Start well out from 
it and dig carefully toward it until 
you encounter roots. In the case of 
a dormant plant, comb the soil out 
of them with a spading fork so as to 

' minimize cutting and bruising. For a 
balled specimen, cut down and under 
with a spade and promptly wrap the 
soil ball in burlap, kraft paper, or 
a heavy grade of polyethylene plastic 
film. For a short move, it can be tied 
up loosely or even carried in a sling 
lifted by the corners; for a longer 
haul, wrap it tightly and tie with 
heav>’ cord, or pin burlap with big 
nails. Always, while a plant is out of 
the ground, protect it£ roots from

too

m
I

$

LEAVES
DANISH

GRAVeLY 

LBAF MULCHER
does away with leaf 
lakinK. leaf burning 
. . , gets rid of 

leaves in min
utes instead 
of hours!

\
i

...to put new life 
into on old room

5-HP Gravely Powm 21 Taels
di>e> ever}' lawn. latden. field and farm Job 
/aafer. easier, hei/er, Write for FRBB liooklet, 
"Power VI. Uructfery", IDEAS

GRAVELY 7RACWRSJHC.
ROX 1013 OUNIAR. W. VA.

1. Install bigger windows. The room actually feels bigger 
as more daylight and view come to you through window 
walls of polished plate glass or Thermopane* insulating glass. 
Thermopane keeps your home warmer in winter and cooler in 
summer. It provide the insulating benefits of storm sash 
without their bother.

2. Put mirrors to good use. A large mirror on the stairway 
decorates, spreads light and offers a personal appearance 
check. The mirror by the window reflects interesting, 
colorful “pictures” of the room and seems to extend the 
window wall.

3. Make the stairway a charming touch. The TuJ~flex* tem
pered plate glass balustrade on the stairs lets light through to 
make the stairway safer. Adds distinction to the entire room.

4. Add o glass-topped coffee table. It decorates, and its 
polished plate glass surface isn't harmed by liquids or 
burns. It quickly cleans like new.

For information on any of these products, see your glass 
or ljuilding supply dealer. Or write us direct. Mail the 
coupon for the booklet that shows ideas for modernizing.

Ltt a

DO THAT HAND RAKING CHORE 
IN ONE TENTH THE TIMEI

- AND GET A 

i CART

FREE! wind and sunlight with wet burlap, 
leaves, hay. etc. The old practice of 
“puddling" bare roots by standing 
them in a bucket of thin mud is good.

Root-pruning, at least one growing 
season ahead of the actual moving, 
will lessen the resulting shock. To do 
this, thrust a sharp spade its full 
blade length straight dowm in a circle 
around the plant to cut the lateral 
roots, which then send out new. fine 
growth, This, when the plant is dug, 
will be embedded in the ball of soil 
and will soon take hold in the new

■s
LET US PNOVt IT 

WRITE. DERT. AH lO

IIA, OHIOII

FLOWER ARRANGEMENT JL«>rn
FlorUtrr tod Florlmlturf. Bis de- 
nand for »rr«n(vn «od l»riur«n. 
SludT •( iMXne. Lram to makp pn>- 
(esslontl iprayt. «rrrmih«. corikctt. 
etc. Send for folder "Opportunitlei 
in Florlitry."

-V X:
•VV

NATIONIL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE v 
Dept. HF-I0.SID8. Rolwrtun BM.

California

H
Los AnBOlri 46.

HYPON^
sotuau plant food <w»nm

LIBBEY* OWENS • FORDI Grows Better Plants in soil. Sand nr Water'
oAdi woiof aR yavr haa** d

pion‘1, gotdtn flowaes. v*o«labl«d, %htubk ★ , “SS
...,d la-«. f..di iMlaMly.lf a..4r '
v,«olv SI Ur I *, Ma.. IM iilnl
HTHOFOMC OHM. CO. Cepl.T. Ohie, U.SJL '5

IHwean "JrDON'T BURN LEAVES!' £ Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass Company, Depi. 74104 
608 Madison Avenue, Toledo 3, OhioMike ieam, oilier watte. Into rlrh fertl- 

llaer with frlem-F-diicorcrs, AetivO. Quick, 
RASY. Low full. See cardoii tupplj’ dealer, 
KpiiiI A’iiM' For romiilote Free details.

ACTIVO LAB., Bridaeton 20, Indiana
Q Sand me the booklet, "So Many Ways to Modernize with Glass". 10c is 

enclosad.

Q I would like free InformaHon about Thermopene.ToriV7POP CORN

WATCHES WANTED!
LOWE'S

NAME.

ADDRESS

CITY ZONE STATEANV CONDlYtON. Hlohest ewli
^icPG paid pfpmpciyf. AIgp Wrpiia«i 
t*W9\ry, speeteslaa. dantal ifold.Gilvpf. ftend arttclaa today. euiracrtood. JLSI lean I, Ma.
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How to Transplant
TAILORED TO 

YOUR om TASTE

location. For a larpe tree, dig a spade- 
wide trench (rather than just cut a 
slit) to the depth of the root system, 
pruning cleanly any large roots. Then 
hack-fill w’ith good top.soil or a soil- 
peat moss-compost mixture. Usually 
it is easier to move plants from a 
heavy to a lighter soil than vice versa.

Before planting, make sure there 
is good drainage (or provide it) in 
the new location; water standing 
around the roots of most trees and 
shrubs will soon kill them. A wet 
site may call for tile under-drains or 
at least a layer of coarse gravel in 
each hole. To give a stiff, heavy soil 
better texture, mix in peat mo.ss or 
other humus, or sand. If you use any 
plant food at planting time, keep it 
well away from the roots.

Make the hole amply wide and 
deep and work into the bottom some 
peat moss or fully rotted (or dried) 
manure. Set the plant at the depth it 
formerly stood, spreading out bare 
roots (after cutting off any broken 
ones), and disturbing a root ball as 
little as possible. Fill in with good 
topsoil, treading it so no air pockets 
are left; working the plant gently up 
and down helps settle it. When the 
roots are covered, fill hole with water 
and let it soak in before adding more

soil; leave the surface dished to 
catch water and direct it to the root.s. 
Good practice, especially in fall, is 
to mulch the plant with two to six 
inches of peat moss, straw, shavings, 
or any coarse Utter, In summer, this 
retards evaporation, helps keep the 
soil moist and cool, and checks weed 
growth; in winter, it lessens the 
chance of “heaving" (caused by al
ternate soil thawing and freezing) 
and resulting root breakage.

Whether you like to sit quietly, 
rock or enjoy all-thc-way-round 
swivel action .,. whether you’re 
short or tall . . . whether you 
prefer modern, period or tradi
tional decor ... THE LUXURY 
PLATFORM ROCKER IS
MADE FOR YOU!
There arc many rockers, but only 
one is LUXURY-Built for 
beauty, comfort and durability 
. . . Goodyear Airfoam cu.sh- 
ioned coil spring seat... double 
dowled, double comet rein
forced, kiln-dried hardwood 
frame . . . extra heavy, "posture 
engineered" No-Sag spring back 
. . . noiseless, smooth action 

^ rocking mechanism . . . expertly 
carved hardwoods, lustrously 
finished in the tradition of 
Grand Rapids furniture art.. 
hundreds of exciting upholsteiy 
materials . . . each material 
MUST WITHSTAND OUR 
OWN 60 HOUR MECHAN
IZED TORTURE" TEST be
fore being used . . . and every 
LVXVKY ROCKER enrrUs « 
%uritte%, ^vt-year v/nrrenty, 
your asturmnee of complete 
totitfaction.

WAfTf JOOAY for lh« name of your NEAR- 
1ST LUXURY DEALER . . . endost )0c for 
descriptive liloroturo and fabric tampitl -

In metl or«oi

PARTICULAt AlOUT STYL- 7 
INC? . . . s«l«(t from . 
thr*» benuliful dstiom % 
. . . (htkiis of* ntod* •• 'S 
orOar In your choict of 
hundridi of luxurious 'N 
molsrlols.

LIKE TO SWIVEL? . . . 
you'll find rho LUXURY 
Swivol medol Iho porftcl 
TV rocker ... a wonder* 
fully versotile choir for 
hord-to-orranpe roomt . . . 
coils only sllghlly more.

An established plant can be fed 
with a complete plant food stirred 
into the soil as a top-dres.sing or ap
plied in holes (a teacupful to a hole) 
made with a crowbar a foot or more 
deep and i8 inches apart, or sprayed 
on the foliage in solution if made 
especially soluble for such use. Don’t 
overstimulate, especially late in the 
season, when resulting new growth

NEED EXTRA HEIGHT? . . . 
you'll won! 0 LUXURY 
Toll Soy . . . hood high 
comlort tor ovsn th« 
loltssf man , . . silhsr 
rogulor or swivol reckon, 
of slight oddltienol. coil.

CUSHIONED WITH 
coooAiAa

FURNITURE CO. FACTORY 
GENERAL OFFICES: 

209 FRONT AVe., GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

AND

FINAL OFFER!
/MPORTBO FROM DENMARK

If-

TULIP BULBS
100 BULBS Now Only ^1

f-.
Thrse me hesltby, hardy bulbs—cxrefijJly selected front 

'iSg the finest planting stock of famous Danish gardens. Prize 
scleaion of medium size bulbs, Available in America at this 

aT amazing r*ice because we sent our own reptesentative to 
W Europe and bought the Stock of these Danish gardens when the 

market price was low—«ad now are passing the tremendous 
»vings to you! But you must order now to take advantage of this 
wonderful Tulip bargain—bulbs will be shipped for regular Fall 
planting. These bulbs are guaranteed to give you many blooms the 
first season, a full normal bloom the second season and many years 
thereafter or replacement made FREE of charge.

Order now—pay later. Simply send 
name and address and when your canon 

of 100 Tulip Bulbs plus 12 extra Importbd Holland Dutch las 
arrives pay the postman only SI .90 plus CO.D. ebar^. Any bulb 
not developing to your satisfitaion will be replaced without charge. 
Don't miss this great Tulip bargain. Write today to 
MICHIGAN BULB CO., Dept. ME 1402, Grond Ropids 2, Mich.

FREE of 
Extra Charge
13 G 
PORTED HOLLAND 
DUTCH IRIS bulbs will 
ba aani you at no ox- 
tro cost If you hesny 
and tond in your or
der NOW.

IM-

SEND NO MONEY.

WATER PROBLEMS ? i
k —Solve yours here...
4 Let your nearby Goulds Dealer help you choose and 

install the water aysiein best suited to your needs. He 
has the skill — and a comp\nr line of Goulds Pumps — 
that assure a pen'oet water system Tor your home. !«ee 
him soon ...

I
*

See this BALANCED-FLOW JET I
The amazing tankless pump that delivers really fresh 
running water, adjusu auiomaiicaJly to the flow you 
want. Qmet, trouble-free, only one moving pan. can't 
lose its prime!

20-PACE BOOKLET . . . tells 
how to seieci ihe correct water 
ayitem. Read this illustrated 
booklet before you buy any 
pump. . .

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

a

S
THE GOULDS pumps, iinc.!ONLY
PUMP
THAT
NEEDS

>■ Dopt. Z-18, Senoca Falls, New York
S Enclosed is 10« for 20-page pump booklet. Send a 
! name of nearest distributor. .

I

NO I
■TANKI S

S Address a
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DO IT YOURSELF 

WITH ALUMINUM
Trees and Shrubs

(Bcginx un page 142)

if necessary, to shield them: but it 
should not touch them. Of course, 
such things do not improve the winter 
appearance of a planting, so decide 
in advance as to whether semi-hard}- 
plants that need such protection are 
more desirable than others of proven 
hardiness that don't need it.

Because of the unavoidable loss of 
some roots in transplanting, the top 
or le.'if area of a plant should be re
duced by pruning to maintain a bal
ance between intake and outgo of 
moisture. Carefully done, this prun
ing can also improve its shape: avoid 
indiscriminate heading back or ‘‘hair- 
cutting.” Balled e\’ergTeens rarely 
need such top reduction, especially 
if spraj’ed with protective solutions 
designed to prevent transpiration 
from the foliage. But leaves are often 
stripped from hollies moved in sum
mer with this same result in mind.

Newly planted trees need support 
until their roots take hold. Tie them 
to two or more stout stakes driven 
firmly along.side: or guy them with 
wires to pegs driven deeply on three 
sides, or at least that whence the 
strongest winds come. Run the ties or 
guy wires through pieces of old ho.«e 
where they touch trunk or branches 
to prevent their cutting into the bark.

may not have time to ripen off before 
freezing weather arrives.

Drying winds and strong winter 
sunshine are harder on plants than 
extreme low temperatures. To protect 
newly planted trees against diying 
and sun-scald, wrap the trunks with 
strips of burlap or kraft paper, start
ing at the base (so rain will enter, 
not be shed by. the wrapping") and 
tie ^^'ith soft cord at several places,

Easy fun-projects with 

REYNOLDS DO-IT- YOURSELF* ALUMINUM!

Stunning De»k and lamp your friends will rave over are easy fuo-projecu 
for you with this amazing material. You’ll have fun making it, save money 
in the bargain. Patterns No. 542, 541 only 50c each with coupon.Remove in a couple of years, or leave 

until it rots and falls off. Large ever
green trees are hard to protect, but 
small subjects can. and often should 
be. for a few years anyway. A screen 
of cut evergreen boughs, burlap, reed 
mats, or rough boards can be set up 
on one or more sides f especially that 
of the prevailing winds) and on top,

Thin Sewing Center is sure to 
win any homrmaker’e heart. An<i 
you can make it . . . easily, 
quickly, inexpensively , . . with 
this amazing atumimim. Pattern 
No. 543 only 50c with coupon.

You start with a simple Pattern. 
You end up with handsome proj
ects for your home that would do 
credit tvi a professional craftsman. 
The secret? Reynolds Do-It-Your
self Aluminum is made for really 
a.'^tonishing workability, using the 
standard woodworking hand or 
power tools you now own. Look for 
the special rack containing this 
material at your hardware or 
building supply dealer. Send cou
pon now for special Patterns and 
full information.
.4$k Your Oealrr about Reynolds Build- 
inn Products, too, and Liquid Aluminum, 
the aluminum coating made by leading 
paint companies.

Alumioiim Screens that never 
nist or stain can be w hipped out 

jiffy with Reynolds Do-ll- 
Yourself Aluminum ... so much 
easier than wooden ones. Free in- 
Btriiclions . . . see coupon.

ID a

Radiator Covers like this serve 
a double purpose . . . tliey add a 
touch of bright beauty to your 
rooms and make your radiators 
more efficient Follow Pattern 
No. 544... only 50c wit!) coupon.

•T. M. RCTNOLOf HETKLI COUPAIIT

on your
windows...

random weave suggested
by the shifting sands in tr. a. me. cmi.itLD pimes covFitNT

a delicious afi au lait tone or
Raynolde M«taU Company, 2484 South Third Stroot, louievillo 1, Kontucky 

PImm sand me the followina fud-iizo Patfurns and booklets {chock os desired).

I enclose ......

in ^gshell. Perfect for draw 
draperies or cailored, con
ventional panels. Heavily 
nubbed, loose texture is remi
niscent of the timelessness of 
the desert. You'll use it 
lavishly . . . it’s so inexpensive. 
At your favorite depanment 
store or fabric shop.

IMK rOI THU IHND ON THC TSRO ..... ........ In cosh or money order [no stamps).
saoos iNO Mio« ro-iuH6 orsfoid ron m«

□ Eosi-BMd Pattern No. 543 r~| 
for SEWING CENTER 50e t—I

Instruction (olden for olumlnum 
screens end storm sash . FREE

□ "How-to" booklet conloining 
general inslruclions and list of 
suggested prelects

□ Easl-8!ld Pattern No.
541 for LAMP . SOc 
Eosl-Bild Poltern No.
542 for DESK....SOcJTneastk fabrics Eosl-Blld Pattern No. 544 

for RADIATOR COVER 50c□ □
FREE

by LOUISVILLE TEXTILES
Name

DO-lT-YOUIISELr
AddreM

...Zone_____ StateCityLOUISVILLE TEXTILES. INC. LOUISVILLE 4, KENTUCKY
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same flowering season. They soon 
make way for summer-blooming 
annuals; but. given a congenial situa
tion. they will bloom regularly and 
happily year after year. Plant them 
six inches deep and at least that far 
apart.

Tulips come in such a variety of 
types, sizes, and colors that their 
uses are almost unlimited. But always 
arrange them in carefully, pleasingly 
placed clumps or groups, not in thin, 
wavering lines, stiff military ranks, or 
checkerboard blocks of color. Depth 
of planting recommendations vaiy 
from less than six to more than 
twelve inches; deep planting is said to 
deter bulbs from splitting and thus 
to postpone the need to dig. divide, 
and replant them. But varieties vary 
in this respect, and the best and most 
uniform results usually follow a sys
tem of digging es’ery year (in mid
summer after the leaves have ripened 
and withered^, saving only the largest 
bulbs for replanting in the fall and. 
at that time, supplementing them 
with some newly purchased stock. 
The smaller bulbs and bulblets can be 
planted in rows in some convenient, 
but not prominent, spot and culti
vated like vegetables for the sake of 
whatever bloom they make (to look

at or for cutting), or to grow on for a 
year or more in the hope that they 
will attain flowering size.

Tulips can be used alone, as seen 
in display beds in public plantings, 
or in groups along a border. They 
combine beautifully with pansies, 
violas, forget-me-nots, and other soft- 
foliaged materials. For uniformity in 
solid plantings, dig out to the re
quired depth, level the soil, set the 
bulbs upright at accurately spaced 
distances, then put back the enriched 
topsoil, but carefully so as not to 
disturb them. In mixed beds and bor
ders, set each bulb singly (using a 
trowel or bulb planter), being sure 
it sits firmly on the bottom of the 
hole. A good gauge for depth is the 
full length of the trowel blade.

Daffodils (or, to use a more in
clusive term, narcissus) offer an even 
wider variety of forms than tulips, 
but in a narrower color range. They 
do not need annual replanting; in 
fact, they are best left alone until 
they multiply and crowd themselves 
so that the flowers become smaller. 
Informal in habit and appearance, 
they are especially effective natural
ized at the ^ge of a lawm and extend
ing out into a field or open woodland, 
where they combine beautifully with

iKero is*4 Sniaii, ronifKict 2J-inrh console in rich 
niahofiami tenvers. (Bleached mahoodm/. walnut 
or nuqile at slight t’xfrd cost.) Onhf 35 inche.s- 
liilih. 23-yn iurhrs widi', 30% inches deep. 
.‘\fummiz<'d tube for i^tra deep, extra sharp 
picture value.s. Wide rwii^c speaker .st/stem 
for .superior tone (inalitip

f.
HM'

t Iki II
S I IU )A1151 ]H( J - ( V\151 .SOTS

• \ exfisf tax ant/ warranty. Sliuhtlv hivher in Souih anti iee.%1.

STftOMBEMG-CARLSON COUtrANY. AOCHCSTCR 3. N V

At Last! The Perfect Setting 

for Your Favorite Foods . . . 

HARKERWARE

WHITE CLOVER

SIMPLE

When you sec 
this lovely piece of sun- 
kissed cherrywood with 
its marble top and individ
ually painted porcelain cer
amic pulls, you'll know 
why people who under
stand and love fine fur
niture prefer TrcasureHou.se!

FURNITURE BOOKS
8vn«l 25c for "The RIory of French 
Pntvinrtk]" haiidMmiciv IlluRtmcd.
AIko 25c. "The ilnlonlcl 
TrrcnDrc Book" — <12 
rumliurc r»ct M»iJ picture.

DESIGNED BY

You’ve dreamed about a dinnerware like this; So chip-resistant it can 
.stand lots and lots of hard use ... .so crazc-resistant you can actually 
cook in it ... so beautiful you can use it for e\cry dining occasion. 
Your choice of four gay colors: Meadow Green, Coral Sand, Golden 
Spice and Charcoal. White Clover is crafted by The Harker Pottery 
Co., East Liverpool, Ohio.

No. .1MM 
Eflsltlh

I '‘BottBr***"

^ Cupboard

MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
3030 COLONIAL AVENUE « ZEELAND, MiC»IGAN

0PDFP NOW ANV SAVE/

100 TULIP BULBS
/t
A

. 16-pi«c* Sppciol Storter Set (serv
ice for four, including 10" decorated
dinner plates), only $9.95 (slightly
higher in the West). ONLVNow is youf chance to get IMPORTED 

Blooming Size HolLand Tulip Bulbs, t 
averaKing 4 inches in rircuoiference..foi Y 
less than 3# each! Choice selected World 
Famous Varieties. Flaming reds, multi- 
coiore. glorious yellows and whites. bulbs ui each color 

the healthiest stock available—guaranteed blooming 
size—certified by Holland Dept, of Agriculture. This sensa* 
tional offer is made possible because our representatives 
went to Holland and made tremendous preseasun purchases 
so that we could pass our savings on DIRECTLY to you! 
So order now and save. Bulbs will be sent for regular 
Fall planting.
SEND NO MONEY. Just send name and address. When 
your carton of 100 IMPORTED HOLLAND TULIP 
BULBS plus the extra 12 imported DUTCH IRIS bulbs 
arrive pay postman only 12.9S plus C.O.D. poMage. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.

2^
in

OF EXTRA 
CHARGE

Just for rirdering NOW. we 
will send you without ex
tra cost 12 Imported Dutch 
Iris bulbs in assorted 
mixed colors. So don't 
delay—o^et TODAY.

FREE

HOLLAND BULB CO* Dept. MT 1402, Holland. Mich.
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(Beginx on page 74)

pert, charming, surprising effect about 
the time that winter begins to pail. 
All are especially suited to naturaliz
ing along the edge of, or even scat
tered over, lawns that do not have to 
be cut short early, before the bulb 
foliage has ripened. But they can also 
strike cheery grace notes scattered 
along a foundation planting, by a 
doorway, or in spots that can be seen 
from living room or breakfast nook 
during the short spring days. They 
can be planted right up to freezing 
weather and. if the soil is fairly good, 
with no special preparation or fuss. 
From two to four inches deep is 
about right, depending on their size.

With any kind of bulb, and espe
cially tulips, it is important to cut 
the dowers before they go to seed 
and take strength from the ripening 
bulb. So if you do not use them for 
arrangements, chop the heads off as 
soon as the petals fall; best gather 
them up, too. so they will not harbor 
spores of fungous diseases. Leave the 
foliage until it wilts, dries, and can 
be raked away. Some esp>ecially neat 
gardeners twist it up in a top knot 
or “bun” until it withers—which 
indicates when the bulb is ripe and 
can be dug if desired and replanted, 
or stored away until fall.

bluebells (Mertensia), grape-hya
cinths (Muscari), the taller scillas. 
etc. In such places, plant by the 
“scatter” method; toss the bulbs by 
handfuls over the area and set each 
bulb where it falls, cutting through 
the sod with a trowel or other tool. 
Daffodils are also effective in beds 
and borders spaced about six inches 
apart in clumps of from three to a 
dozen of a variety. (This for the 
tall, large-flowered kinds; the small
er bulbs of the miniature, rock- 
garden species are not planted so deep 
and can go much closer together.)

Daffodils can be planted whenever 
bulbs are available, and do not really 
need winter mulching, although some 
coarse litter tossed on the frozen soil 
of a bed may help to prevent the 
plants from coming through too early 
under the influence of an exception
ally mild spell in winter.

In addition to the above “big 
three.” more gardeners should get to 
know the smaller spring-flowering 
bulbs including crocus, snowdrop, 
several species of Scilla, grap>e-hya- 
cinths (Muscari), and Chionodoxa. 
which bloom about in that order 
starting with the first two in March 
or even late February. Undismayed 
by a blanket of snow, they make a

/Ni//S/S^£ Panel Heating 

makes every inch of space usable . . •
com^rt tool

It was a woman who first called it ^'invisible" heating . . . for flexible 
living.

With a woman’s intuition she saw right to the heart of the matter. Here 
the comfort of pleasant, natural, healthful heat plus absolutely nowas

visible source of heat supply in the living area. No more spending a life
time with the furniture always in one place! For radiant panel heating 
impitts that flexibility needed for modern Jiving, the assurance of a fresh, 
redecorated look whenever desired. Simply by shifting the furnishings to 
new positions . . . because every inch of floor and wall space is unob
structed and usable.

No wonder radiant panel heat is Increasingly popular. It satisfies a man’s 
mechanical and technical requirements; it delights the homemaker's need 
for comfort with decorative flexibility.

The best medium of transmission for radiant panel heating is time 
tested steel pipe. For steel pipe has been proved in more than 60 years of 
conventional hoc water and sceam heiting ippliatioos. It also has the 
qualities of economy, durability, weldability and formability required for 
a successful invisible heating system. In fact it is the most widely used 
pipe in the world!

Write for the free 48 page color booklet, "Radiant Panel Heating with 
Steel Pipe."

1

V

COMMITTEE ON STEEL PIPE RESEARCH
ii-i Amerken Iren end Steel Inititute 

350 Fifth Ave.. New York 1, N. T.
(Prices sllghlly higher west el Denver]

Committee on Steel Pipe Research 
Deportmertt AH
American Iran and Steel Institute 
350 Fifth Ave., New York 1, N.Y.

Please send me without cost or 

obligation a copy of the 46 page booklet “Radiant Panel Heating with Steel Pipe".

Name __„____

Simply elegant, at good dealers 
proud of their

Send for 
this free 
booklet.

Treasured American Glass
Address.

State.Zone.City.VIKING GLASS COMPANY • NEW MARTINSVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA
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“You’d have thought 

I gave her 

a milhon dollars ■-Wf
• » •

^tfs'•

'>9

ij/ -VV/ .

V- '" TWx arransem<rnt works Hne for 

homes with a detaebrd garage or 
where there is room in front of 
an attached garage for parking. 
Cars are hacked oat of garage 
and then turned around so they 
leave the drive going forward— 
much safer than barking out. A 
doubie'widtb drive allows one 
car to stop at back door to make 
deliveries without blocking 
entrance to turn-around or garage

^ -

■A ■

Build Safe^ into"Betty was visiting my house, and 
asked to borrow some sanitary pro- 
teaion. Well, of course, I brought 
out Tampax; both mother and I use 
it. Turns out she’d been wavering 
for some time on a 'should-I- 
shouldn’t-T basis, and was really 
pleased to have an excuse to try 
Tampax. She had a delighted look 
on her face the rest of the day . . . 
kept saying, 'I can’t believe it—I 
can't even feel it—it’s wonderful.’ 
Ever since she's been almost em
barrassingly grateful. You’d have 
thought I invented Tampax!”

It's nice to tell friends about 
Tampax—about its easy dispensa
bility—the way it prevents odor 
from forming—and aU the other ad
vantages of internal sanitary protec
tion. If you're happy about getting 
rid of belts, pins and bulky external 
pads, why not share your enthu
siasm.’ As you know, Tampax is 
available at drug and notion counters 
in 3 absorbencies: Regular, Super, 
Junior. Month's supply goes into 
purse. Tampax Incorporated, Palmer, 
Massachusetts.
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If YOU have some extra npace at 
■ the rear of the hou^e, open up 

the back of the garage and n«« 
thic> arrangement. It will allow 
you to drive in and out of your 
garage forward, saving wear and 
tear on the car, the garage, and 
your temper. If yon live on a 
corner lot, drive can be swung 
around to open on both streets

-r: yOv

i!i.i

Accepted for Advening by tht 
Journal of the American Medical Aiteciation
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See "Where Credit Is Due," page 156

Thi^ is what happens when there is a sudden 
change of pilrh in a drive with an incline.
If yonr drive most be on an incline, be sure, 
for safety's sake, that there is a level stretch 
at least 15 feet long in front of garage

I N
Important facts for driveway, garage, and car
port planners: Maxiidum height of today's car 
is 5'3". Maximum length of car is 19'. Drives 
should not be less than 9'6" wide to allow for 
18" clearance on each side. Inside radius of 
all turns should be 19'10'’, outside radius.
29'4", to avoid wheels running off drive

Here are the whys and 
wherefores of a well- 
planned turn-around.
The minimum distance 
from outside face of 
garage to far side of 
driveway is 4T9'*. This is because the car 
can't start turning until clear of the garage. 
Minimum distance from edge of apron to end of 
turn-around is 22*3". Minimum width of apron is 
15'4" to allow car to start turning upon leaving 
or approaching garage. Garage should allow 4* 
clearance on each side for easy entrance to car

Uj‘.
I I

heating 
thermostat,r

lAt . ^MIN. CLEARANCE y
'a Modernizing or convert- 

ing your heating system.’ 
You’ll eliminate Hot-n- 
Cold living forever IF you 

specify the new Penn hori- 
zontal room thermostat. 
This accurate thermostat 

B has heat anticipation . . . the 
W Penn-made magic that foresees 
’ heating needs and acts to keep 

room temperature always within 
one degree of the level you select. 
It’s the kind of even warmth you 
and your family want and deserve!

In addition, the horizontal "new 
look” and neutral color harmonize 
with any decorating scheme. See 
your heating dealer now. Ask for 
Penn automatic controls. You'll be 
much happier and more comfort
able I Penn Controls* Inc., Goshen, 
Indiana. In Canada: Penn Controls 
Limited, Toronto, Ontario.

¥4

Your Drivew.
Since onc-car families have become twO’Car families, 

congestion in home driveways is fierce. To help relieve
yours, we^ve assembled this data you'll find no place else

efore you let go another blast at the parking 
situation downtown, take a close look at 
things in your own backyard. Few home 

driveways are any better prepared than city 
streets for the vast increase in car ownership: 
there is seldom adequate provision for off-street 
parking, and the necessity for hacking out from 
the garage into the street is usually taken for 
granted. Even if your space is limited, your 
own driveway can be safer and more convenient, 
and chances are that your grounds may lend 
themselves to additional parking facilities and 
to a turn-around driveway, if you follow the 
suggestions we illustrate. We didn't just dream 
them up—we worked them out with a raft of 
experts and fitted them to tv^pical conditions.

There are additional safety factors, too, 
especially at the danger spot where the drive

meets the street. Visibility and good night light, 
important along the whole driveway, are espe- 
ciaUy important here so that the exiting driver 
can see approaching cars and pedestrians—and 
be seen by them (remember that traffic on 
neighborhood streets is heavier than it used to 
be. too). High fences or shrubs at this F>oint are 
hazards. Also, wherever at all possible, the 
entrance to the drive from the street should be 
in the shape of a Y rather than the usual T to 
eliminate the necessity for sharp turns here.

Inclines should be gentle. Drives should be 
wide enough to avoid damage to lawns, and 
well-constructed so that dangerous holes and 
cracks do not appear. Tum-arounds should be 
generous, and the garage itself should be Large 
enough to avoid tight maneuvers and so should 
your parking area.

II

Here is a simple way to make it 
ponsible (or two cars to pass 

on a lon^ driveway without one 
having to back ap. It doesn’t 

require mneh width and it also makes 
a good spot (or parking. It's uii 

arrangement that's been used for 
years by railroad.-, to allow two 
trains to u»e same track, and it 

makes good sense for homeowners

nuTomiiTic
CDHTROISX- V CO

* Selected by leading monufoeturers 
for ever 30 yean

roR HEATING. REFRIGERATION. AIR CONDITIONING 
rUMPS. AIR COMPRESSORS. ENGINES. CAS APPLIANCES
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Mrs. Brturice Roth, 80 Roth St, Rochester, New York

Take my advice, try Scrubable-Flat 
if you want a fiat wall paint that’s 

easy to take care of.

ona

ly. This system works very well, 
except that the handle on the drawer 
is now so loose after repeated jerks 
that it threatens to give way, Service 
men from the gas company, called in 
for consultation, have hinted darkly 
that cleaning out the bowels of the 
range might result in a better func
tioning mechanism. They add that, as 
technicians, cleaning the workings 
isn't part of their field of activity.

6. Cracked swing. An overweight 
guest, a few years ago. cracked a 
slat in our front porch swing. Al
though I carefully sanded the broken 
edges, the cracked slat has since ac
counted for eleven pair of snagged 
hose, two dresses, one pair of slacks 
and innumerable rips in children's 
play suits—plus one slightly lacerated 
tail of a frightened kitten.

7, "Natural swimming pool" in the 
basement. Infrequently, the spring 
rains overtax our suburban sewage 
system, resulting in a back-up of 
water through our drain onto the 
basement floor. At various times this 
has caused mechanical difficulty in 
the workings of the washing machine 
and the electric motor for the fur
nace. It has also given me an excuse 
to dispose of a lot of junk which has 
been dampened by the influx of water.

Last year we had six dozen cans of 
assorted soups- in cardboard cartons 
in the basement when the rains came. 
The rising water wa.shed off all labels 
and for months afterwards we had a 
delightful guessing game each time 
we opened a can. .^s a direct result, 
the children consumed about 200 per 
cent more soup than we had ever been 
able to get down them before.

8. Abandoned sewage stack. A few 
years ago w’e had a half-bath installed 
in what had once been a pantrv’. Upon 
completion of the job. the plumber 
had casually commented. “"N'ou'd bet
ter cover up that stack on the roof. 
We put up a new one and you won't 
need it any more- There's an open 
end behind your kitchen wall.” Six 
months later I connected this remark 
w’ith a decided bulge and an oppres
sive dampness which appeared peri
odically in a section of wall over the 
kitchen sink. I discovered what he 
had referred to so glibly as "that 
stack" was perched atop the highest 
gable of an inordinately high roof, 
and that occasionally melted snow or 
rain would find its way into it and 
down the wall. Since it's difficult to 
distinguish whether the dampness on 
the wall is the result of the open 
stack or the children's experiments in

i re

I Tflatwallpaint \

YOU CAN 9CRUe ' 

WITH SCOURING 

POWDER / 
AND A CRUSH!

c

Kyaniie

SCRUBABlEi
PIAT

CLINGCOTE

GREEN
ICE

r SEES

] ffBelter Bu^s by Kyanize
Kyanize Paints, Inc. 

Boston 49, Mass.
Springfimtd, BL, Bonfrtal, Ctinattm

See your local Kyanize dealer tor seasonal ^Better-Buys by Kyanize, 
get mure value fur your paint dollar! 
Consult your Classified Telephone Di
rectory under ‘"Paint” to find 
Kyanize dealer's name. your

S Here Is Proof 
MILLIONS Are Paying 

Too Much for

/F YOU SUFFER
PAIN ofHEAOACHE

NEURALGtA
HEURmSVITAMINS! gmt

FREE GUIDE BOOK Proves 
You Can Cut Costs up to 40%

REl/EFViumlni are idmIiis Aiiierimiit uver iliree huiiJretJ mUlliHi liolbira a year. ll'» lime (olio iihuuU b« toliJ 
Ihe plain farti. aiup laktnc V'liaisin product! Juit 
on fillb. preatljce and with tlte mlaukeii lirlief that 
' hlfli prire" nieana 'quality." No lunger netnl you 
pay S4, t-1. IS, and up to 11.1 per ini> iwpculea for 
the very aanic vllaiiiin, your Doctor adclxei. Nor iiueil you pay SlH. $1^.SU or tlH-.lii a iiiimili for food 
Mippli'iiicnla rich In ralirnmla-Bi'own iiaiiiral fariora. 
.Utcr ‘ID iiilpulea' rra<lln8 or tiiia Ouitiv Hook you 
ulll uiiderauuid Vitamins aa netor )>erure. Tou will 
KOI Iw fuolsd again l>y confusing tny.trrluua lalieli: 
>nu Mill he able to pick up any cllamln pro luct and 
know ir you ar- getting yuur maiie>'< wortli. Do net > •l>eii<l a alncle penns for vliantlna uniil you sot lhl> | 
iMMk and calalog, In M'lilcli you are >urc 10 hnil the ' 
ruuililiiatlofl of 'ItHniiiiH at Tiumliw ami mlnorala 
you are now uainil. t'omitare tlie puieticiea ami the 
pcicea and you'll lie uinawd at the sat Inca of up to 
1(1'-. .No aceiUa will call. Slop huyinff tllanilna i 
tiJliidlv. Heiul poati'ard today for free gulile hook i 
and cataktc to VITAMIN-UI'OTA. Dept. T-«5. SHn 
Broadway. Sew Tor* 3. X. T. ot Dept. T-65. 1123 
CroDHliaw Blvd.. Lot Ancelea 19. Cailf.

wMi
til* way theasands af _
physicians and dentists recommend.

NfAC'S WHY . . . Anocin ■* like a doctor'i prescription. That is. Anocin contains not 
just one but o combinotion of medicoHy 
proved active ingredients. No other product 
gives foster, longer-lasting relief from pain 
of heodoche, neuralgia, neuritis than Anactn 
toblets. 6uy Anocin® today!

NEW! EASY WAY TO EXTRA CAQHf
brta, I

I mClAl COMMSTI STAem KIT SHOWS YOU HOW |
i^Mrr. MkHif* mM.I imu

Christmas I
I Kwl ctawtaBM Yovt
I pUeewe end pndt nmnmdMnd$l ted«Y C«tAte«»hMi*2K rAMMBII
■ BERGEN ARTS A CRAnS •
I m MAW SItSET

IPapl 104 MACKEHtACk, N.J.New! Uiwew J

DOWNS & CO.
iwesrat. immit

$10 ROUND BOBBINl
OUTFIT
Witt) pur*

• F

aRexscreen's sheer woven-metal curtairiB Ira ALWAYS CRISP ’N TENDER t«me your fires In shimmering 
beauty — yet provide absolute protection against flying sparks. Exclusive 
Unipull glides both curtains 
curtains always equally draped. Many attached and rree-stnndlng models 
to choose from — at your favmite stiMe — 
easy to install. And — prices begi

• pr. s,-
iiMh inq Book

* Button

I save

! $100POP
CORNopen or shut with one hand — Iteeps

Shcsri

ZUD Removes RUST i STAINS *150 roR▼OUR ELECTRIC SEWER
now only

$49.59
WNVPATlow

as $15.751 ^^rite for free style catalog ...

BENNETT-IRELAND. Inc.
1054 Water Sc... Norwich. N.Y.

n as H«w run iM. Pint 
19D4, latofit Un> 
mudBl. Comet'wBiirHTUBS-SINKS-wiwi COPPER POrs 

ni£ FIOORS • ItlTO BUMPERS • METILS
•iHAseNKtOLC

uuailly 
proved
with luulhvritld portable 
CUM. Prae part, and serv. 
lo« guaram««<l Uu vears. 

aitda of thrilled 
uiteni. Bend $10 iMpaait. Puy Mianc* 
on arrival. Or take 1 )-ear to ihiv. ;io 
day free trial. Honuy batdi It not 
deflKhted. Llmltad Kupply. Order now. 

Machine

Rust
SUIN'

0
llOaraaol
VeH Muter as Monthly

mi UMPU
Guoiaule«d by^

Ge«d Heutek««9lat

In Oeluae 
Ooneele Floor 

Cabinot II DJO a wU el Cfocon. 
Hordwore, Depr., 10* StoresThis Unlpufl Tah ts founil only Iriie Fle.\scrc«n.

theon •w Unme Hewing 
II S. Hower<] Rtreot. Beftimore l. 
Merylimdr Or

Oopt. 89, $69.95
tt« for Mr lltwoturr.
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(B<‘gin» on page 104-)

the kitchen sink. I've delayed any 
positive action. However, sometime 
shortly I do intend to mount the roof 
and see what’s what up there.

9. Sticky garage door. For years it 
has been impossible to completely 
open or completely close our garage 
door. Open, it presents a real prob
lem in navigation, but an alert in
dividual can make it into the garage 
with inches to spare. Closed, the door 
won’t latch and therefore is fair game 
for even.* wind which whistles across 
our Illinois prairies. The door 
operates on a highly complex system 
of wheels and runners and can only 
be repaired by taking it completely 
off the door frame. One of these days, 
I plan to get a new. overhead-t>pe 
garage door. I really do.

10. Punctured hose. Two years ago, 
1 forgot to bring in my garden hose 
until after several severe freezing 
.spells. I susp>ect there w'as water still 
in it, because when 1 used the hose 
the following spring, it sprayed water 
in very unlikely places. Every time 
1 sprat a new leak. I wrap it care
fully with automobile tape. The hose 
now looks like a slightly pregnant 
boa constrictor, and the leaks definite
ly have the upper hand. But there is 
some merit in keeping the hose, for

it sprays a much larger area of yard 
through the leaks—though I can’t 
turn the blasted thing off without 
getting soaked to the skin.

These are my Big Ten projects for 
this year. There are other things, too. 
The ceiling in the pantiy threatens 
to collapse, a water pipe has dripped 
methodically over the laundry tubs 
for some time, part of a tree given 
us several years ago for cutting into 
firewood still languishes in the back
yard uncut.

But the home owner must keep bis 
perspective. Above all, he must learn 
to put first things first, or else be 
completely swamped with all of those 
little things that need to be done 

around the house.’’
First and most important, make a 

list. Do this in duplicate in case the 
original is jammed in your work 
pants and runs through the washing 
machine. Three of my lists were ren
dered completely illegible in this way 
and so 1 had to take the time to 
construct them all over again.

But I have my current list, 
thoroughly compiled and well docu
mented. I’ll tackle my Big Ten for 
sure this season, or next summer at 
the latest—after, of course. I finish 
construction work on my office. tAe. 6'Ji/

-------- se'-a::----------------1
NOW ELECTRONICS WILU See complete p/ons for scores of 

other beautiful homes in the DINING
ROOMclear your living

ROOM

WEYERHAEUSER 4-SQUARE 
HOME BUILDING SERVICE

KITCHEN>1 BCOROOM
•3

# If you are planning to build a new home, it |__
will pay you well to see the wide choice of 
beautiful designs at the office of your local 
Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Lumber Dealer.

There are scores of modern homes from 
which to choose. Each was created by a skilled 
architect—each represents the maximum in living comfort and con
venience—each was planned for sound, economical construction.

The modem 3-level design shown above is one of the latest 
professionally planned homes to be added to the many others— 
large and small, from traditional to modern—in the Weyerhaeuser 
4-^uare Home Building Service.

Sm all of these homes in the colorful, comprehensive portfolio at 
the office of your dealer. You are sure to find the design ideally 
suited to the needs of your family.

For home planning material and the helpful book, “Professional 
Pointers for Home Planners,” mail the coupon below.

Weyerhaeuser 4-Square
LUMBER AND SERVICES

ITH
NALL

T
BEDROOM BEDROOM

*1

New G-E OZONE lamp
kills unpleasant odors!

DESTROYS 
ODORS OP:

Stole tebocce smoke

Objectionable odors vanish . . . your home smells as 
fresh as mountain air! General Electric’s tiny new 
Ozone Lamps do this electronically for less than It 
a day!
G-E Ozone Lamps must be used in special fixtures. A 
variety of attractive ones are available at leading de
partment, electric appliance, hardware and drug stores. 
Be sure the one you get has a G-E OZONE LAMP. 
For full information write for a free folder. Address 
General Electric, Nela Park, Dept. AH-10, Qeveland 
12, Ohio.

Weyerhaeuser Soles Cempony
6111 First Notional Bank Building, $t. Paul 1, MinnesotaMusty basements
I have checked the material I want and encloae 
correct change.

Q Folder on Design No. 6111 and a
Booklet showing 50 other designs.........................

Ceekbig

(10«)
O "Frofessional Pointers tor Home Planners”.... (lOc)

Total 20t

Pets
n All three of the aboveClothes cUsets

Name.
Phgrtss ft (S/rMosf fmfoHant hoiM

Address_
City_____GENERAL® ELECTRIC jZone__Stote.
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L,

The door that’s

r YEARS AHEAD...in
design, function, value!

7^td/urC‘MhiJo COMBINATION 
SCREEN & STORM DOOR

i fm

WORKS JUST LIKE A WINDOW
Just raise the gloss to ventilate 
...lower the glass to insulate! Do»r opofis—chimes ring out, a ten9 ploye. 

Deer cleses, it autemoticallv rewind* i
EA$T TO INSTALL 

4" die. 
HON-ELECTIK 
Aulemeticolty
rewindi ilwlf

GENUtNE SWISS 
MOVEMENT 

Fully Gvereeieed

A6 ^ A/cp No. 34. (mc pope 58, this issor) 
This chartnini homt* is now a full- 
Afdged Blueprint House w ith fara*e. 
basement, livinf room, dininft room, 
kitchen, three bedrooms, and two 
baths, plus porch, storaiie space, 
deck. What's more, it's perfect to 
build in easy, bndael-wise stajceii. 
Originally Home Study Plan No. I

TUNES FOR EVERY DOOR
* Home Sweet Heme
* Elect This House
* Oh, My Pope
* Hail, Hail, the 

Gang's All Here!
* Hotikvoh

Your Choice of HEAVY EXTRUDED ALUMINUM or STURDY ARMCO 
GALVANIZED STEEL with baked-enamel finish irt a wide selection 

of decorotor colors!

Al better deportmenl, Kewte< 
wares C herdweri steret.
Write ter name of neereit dealer

RUSCO For free illusiralfld lilerglure ond name of you' nearetl Kuico 
Deoler, coniult your OosslFed Telephone Oi'eciory or 'I'e

Campltl* fettpeid

rmt. Ms. tsittss—A44IU0B»I Pet«it> I'redlncTHE F. C. RUSSELL COMPANY
IPlease oilewZ weeks for handling and moiling 

PRICE: S5 PER SET
No. 25 Q (fee Oct., '$J, issue) Two slury.l 

big living room with built-in firr-f 
place wail, [lining room. 4 bed*l 
rooms, 2 baths, utility room,I 
screened porch, 4-car garage. '

DEPT.1*A104, CLEVELAND 1.0HI0 e JnCanado:TORONT013,ONT.
World's Monvloeiursr of Com1>,r>oiion Windows ond Doors * IS Years of Service

®>et 11,000,000 Initallotions

MASPETH MFG. CO.. INC.
Mfrs. of Swiss Musical Toys & Novelties

96 Stockholm St.. Brooklyn 21. N. Y
I

i
No. 25 □ (see Nov., 'sj. isnuel Two-(am-| 

ily. senii-detnchrH. Each unit hast 
4 bedrrjoms, liig living rocmi.l 

I bath, kitchen, guud closets, Cnm l
I mon hc.itcr ronm. i
No. 27 0 (see Feh., '54. issue) One siurv| 

with living room, dining room, 4| 
bedrooms. .) liaths, hig livingi 
kitchen, ample closets.

No. 2» a (see Mar., '54. issue) Split-lrvelj 
3 Itedrooms, 2 baths, good c1i>m-| 
ets, big living .and iliimiK areas.; 
kitchen, moni.\ den, uliliiy rnum.| 
garage. I

I

I

INo. 2f Q (sec Apr., '54, issue) 3 IWrooms- 
3 bathrooms, kitchen with break
fast area, storage room, service 

large living-dining room

•|
I
I

room 
and garage. I

I
No. 30 □ (see May. 'st. issue) 3 b«lrck>ms.[ 

3 bathrooms, living room, diningj 
room, and den can comliiii<'| 
for entertainiiig: optional maid'Hl 
room and hath, garage.

No. 3T 0 (see June, '54, issue) X'acationI 
bouse with 3 liedrooniB. batliT 
room, liviiig-dining-kitrheii area.|

No. 32 0 (see July. ’54. issue) Vacation» 
house combines living room, din I 
room, and kitchen into one all t 
purpose room; master bedroonit 
and bath, 4-room hunkhouse.f 
laundry room.

No. 33 □ (see Sept., ’54, issue) One stor> 
with living room, study, diningi 
room, kitchen, laundry, 3 bed 1 
rooms, 3 baths, garage. I

No. 34 0 (see p. 58, this issue) Two storvl 
with basement, garage, livingj 
room, dining room, kitchen. ,t| 
bedrooms, j baths, porch, deck, 
and much storage space.

I

I

I

Free Book on Arthritis 
And RheumatismI
HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES
J£si)lalnt w>iy <lruK< snd msUtcInei (lv« only temiMi- 
ran reltef ami fiil to rrinovo the cause*: tell* alt 
a)>o(it ■ proven iperlillseil noB-iurelesl. iKHi-meiltrsI 
trciinifiil whjrh han prmra iimeMrul for the pn*t 
an tvrlte tiir this 44-pajpi irUEE BOOK KxUy.
ioil Cllwic, Depf. *0t. facotelor Spriggs, Mo.

t

Protects children, pets and property I
mmm , Apfdy germ arresimg 

i OIL-O'fiOL at once 
■ Help* control infee 
\ tion. elite pom, speed 
I tiealing. Al your drug 
I atoro- MOSSP’O

Moy avoid tarribis infection ' 0IL*0*$0L

An Anchor Fence keep* children and iliusCrated pamphlet, 
pots safe from harm. Keeps out in
truders. Incroasea property value.

What’a more, an Anchor Fence re
quires DO yeariy painting or repair 
Anchor Fen<» is permanent. Sturdy.
Remains erect in any soil.

So insist on Anchor Chain Link Fence 
. . . the fence with the zinc coatiiu ap
plied after weaving—not before. Look 
for the famous orange and black Anchor 
Fence nameplate. For more informa- 

Anchor Fence, write for free

"The Magic fence”
For your copy of "The Afagic Fence’* 
a faacinatiog story your children will 
love about an elf who lives in an Anchor 
Fence, mail 10c to: Anchor Poor 
Proouct!!, Inc., Fence Division, 6630 
Eastern Ave., Baltimore 24. Md.

of simpit tore in minor InjurittI

em-SFJWs
\N,tne

. An
\HtTtet AJdreif

I
.1 RfC/RES IN use NtED

CELLOPHANE ENVELOPESI

i2o«r”Wor Su$u j

Print name end oddre<ic in coupon (to bei 
used Of label tor mailing blueprintci. Cutt 
out, check plons desired, ond send M.O. <yl 
personal ch«k to: iDo not send stomps)

THE AMERICAN HOME, Dapt. BF. 
ANtarico* Hem* Bldg., Forost Hills, N. Y,!

Wpr rmw > or y*ur *lg favor»t«v-uM tlb«M tn*

^2^clior fence dtvtduHl cellopftafiG •nv«lpMPt ffpepropPand motaEuraprool , . . vnaily vlfibla batn aidurt. 9^ 
V 9" for handy filing. Will al»o pralact uthar Kla-ata* 
hOMD-making data, so InaMponaiva. loo!

100 for $1.00 250 for $2.00tion on 400 for $3.00
^vrehsaod gy Amartean H«m* ■•aOw*. Writ* Sea«y dsn't wail! Sana eliech «■ 

maiwy eraar:

t Ovw 40 MilI
"Permononf Beauty for your Home” I

PMSMifANCJHOR POST PRODUCTS, ik THE AMERICAN HOME
Amnrican Hama Sla«.. Fa-ast Hllla, Maw Vark
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If a screw has worked loose in 
its hole, remove screw, insert 
solid wire solder, and retighten

Screw
Loose?

iRAND

SOOTHING RELIEF FROM

ACID
INDIGESTION To start a screw that is frozen 

in place, heat it with soldering 
iron. Apply iron’s tip to head. 
This breaks bond w ith wood NEW...DU PONT 

ODORLESS* PAINTS
AT AU DRUOSTORES

MI1.ES UBORATORIES, INC., ELKHART, INO.

DRAMATIZEHOW TO
YOUR DINING AREA

Paint indoors noir or any time during the '‘‘‘stay-in'^ 
inonihs ahead! Choose from afkyd-formalated gloss, 

semi-gloss, flat; also rubber-base trail paint.

Give it importance and style the easy 
way. Choose smart new trim/ned ondpest- 
ed ImperialTPasAai/eWaUpaper.Seehow 
easy it is to do it yourself on 117.

*

\ Now "stay-in” weather becomes 
ideal painting weather, thanks to 
these new Du Pont Odorless Paints! 
-Just think of painting indoors any 
Lime, anywhere, without the incon
venience of old-fashioned "painty” 
smells! (*Though a mild resin odor 
may be noticed during the final dry
ing stage, you can even walk into 
the room blindfolded and not know 
that painting’s going on!) There’s 
just the right, extra-long-lasting 
paint for every interior, too, be
cause these new Du Pont paints 
offer matching colors in all 3 sheens 
—gloss, semi-gloss, flat—and rub
ber-base wall paint! Lovely 1954

decorator shades range from deli
cate pastels todeep,dramatictones.

And these new paints have been 
completely reformulated to make 
them easier to apply . . . quicker- 
drying ... extra-washable. For best 
results, use Du Pont "Duco” Odor
less Gloss and Semi-Gloss for kitch
en, bath or woodwork; Du Pont 
Color Conditioning Odorless Flat 
or "Flow-Kote” Rubber Base Wall 
Paint for walls. Your Du Pont Paint 
Dealer will give you free Literature, 
help you with your painting prob
lems, or recommend a reliable paint
ing contractor!

FIHMrOIKICH LANP$-£j>dlir>i;.ua»rul»ainpl«. 
product* from Pronce, Germany, India, ale. 
Kent to you. Eaubliahcd Impnit-Exporl Ana olTcra mrn or womon FREE plan for bl|l prulli, 

'' AH wotld>wid«, muil-onieT buHlnras at hrunw; ur 
R travel abroud. No capital or pirviou* nperi-

r A a oca aaaded. Ovaraana beriain* brinf bigb r VA 1 U, & pricea. Wrlia today for FRU plapl 
31«UinZer,D*pt.AMA, 171TW*stwo^Lo*Aii^Ic*24,CaL

.Another way to tighten loo>c 
&cri:wa is to insert wooden slivers 
or tamp wood putty into the old 
hole before reusing the old screw

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
New Way 

Without Surgery
Science Finds Healing Substance That 
Relieves Pain —Shrinks Hemorrhoids

For the first time science has found 
a new healing substance with the 
astonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to stop bleeding—without 
surgery.

In case after case, pain was re
lieved promptly. And, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like **PUes 
have ceased to be a problem!

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne®) —discovery of a 
world-famous research institute.

Now this new healing substance 
is offered in ointment form under 
the name of Preparation H.* Ask 
for it at all drug stores—money back 
guarantee.

To salvage screws with battered 
heads, reslot head with hacksaw

See the yellow pages of your telephone directory for the locol 
Du Pont dealer who sells these odorless finishes:

“Duco" Close and Soml-Gloss 
Ensmol

“Ddiix'' Sigwr-whito Enamel 

“DuIbx’' Refrigerator White

Town S Country AHiyd 
not White

Color Conditioning Finishts 
in Flat and"Dulin'' 
Gloss and Saml-Gloss 
Enanwis

•'Dvallto" Enamel Undarcoat

Prlfflor-Stalor

“Duln" Malntetuoct White 
Enamsla

Sealer-Coater

"Flour Kete” Robbar-Base 
Wall Paint

»*

w t pat errSteel wool parked in the old hole 
will also lighten loose screws BETTER TKINCS FOR BETTER UVINO ... THROUGH CHEMfSTRT'Trade Mark
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insulate Your Attic
(Brgins on page 64)

rooms in your attic, or if the attic 
floor has been covered with sub
flooring. you should insulate the attic 
walls and ceiling. Before this can be 
done, however, you will have to 
install studding to form the side- 
walls of the attic rooms, and also 
collar beams to form the attic ceiling.

To prevent the moist house air 
from entering the insulation, many 
brands come with a vapor barrier of 
special paper or foil. On walls and 
ceilings, .such vapor barriers should 
be faced toward the inside of the 
house: on floors, the vapor barrier 
should be faced down.

Loose fill insulation does not have 
a vapor barrier, but if the manufac
turer recommends that you use a 
barrier in addition to the fill, the 
barrier should be installed before the 
insulation.

To allow any water vapor that 
should pass through the vapor barrier 
and insulation to escape out of doors, 
the attic should be vented by means 
of louvers. The louvers should be 
above the insulation, and as near the 
peak of the roof as possible. Allow 
one square foot of opening for every 
300 square feet of ceiling area.

Concerned about corners? Trust 
Kirsch for several attractive sugges
tions, including regular “Empire" 
traverse rods, plus one-way draw.

Criss-cross ruffled curtains look 
their best on Kirsch adjustable 
double bay window rods—or on 
criss-cross curtain sets.

A tasteful way to dress a bay . . . 
with full draw draperies on a sturdy 
Kirsch rodcuriH*d tofit by the dealer. 
Pleating with Kirsch Easypleat.

Luxurious! Draw draperies under a 
pleated valance, both on one Kirsch 
adjustable "Combination’* fixture.NOW KIRSCH OFFERS YOU
(Available in sizes up to twelve feet!)

A NEW HELPFUL
WINDOW DESIGN PROGRAM

rNever before such an exciting combina
tion for fresh, new home beauty! Only 
Kirsch offers a big, new, full-color book 
of window styling ideas . . . plus the 
complete line of drapery fixtures to

ORDER BLUEPRINTS HEREIpitase ollow 3 weeks for kendling ond moiling, 
11 Blueprints contoin lists of moterials, con- 
istruction drowings, instructions) I

P 2035 Blueprint construction pottern 
I for luildir>Q o comice with
» Chinese com cutout motif.
I We applied this motif to a

simplebox-like radiator cover 50c 
IQ 2032 Blueprint construction pattern 
I for building a radiator cover,
' Provincial in feeling. Good
I for Troditional rooms..............
lQ 2060 Blueprint construction pottern 
' for building a reindeer door

decorotion. Use masonite or • 
plywood for o permarwnt
decoration; cardboard for

b temporary
2013 Blueprint

obtain the illustrated effects... and only
Kirsch has given dealers extra guidance,
so they can help you even better.

As a first step, get your copy of 
Window Inspirations" from your dealer 

or by mail. Plan your window effects. 
Then go to your Kirsch dealer for help 
in selecting fine, dependable Kirsch 
drajYery hardware ... it will ensure the

50cl

44

Tier-on-tier for light and cheer! 
Smart tailored effects like this are 
easy with regular Kirsch traverse 
equipment; plMting with Easypleat.

50c|
construction pottern 

for building Santa's tram,
, with his Pixie helpers..........
•n 20H Blueprint construction pattern 

for building 0 beoutiful life- 
sizc Nativity for lawn, or 
ogoinst woll of house or 
church .. -

2003 Blueprint construction pattern 
for building Rudolph the 
red-ncsed remdeer ond his 
srnoll companion with lighted 
candle..............................................

P 2004 Blueprint construction pattern 
for building full-sire ply- 

boys for lawn...
*□ 2027 Blueprint construction pottern 
1 for building plywood reindeer

bfor your lown ............................
2028 Blueprint construction pottern 

I for building a modern ply-
I wood Santo to opply to your
' front door or the garoge.... 50c

50c|

MAKE YOUR OWN PROFESSIONALlasting beauty of yo\ir
^^uoranued by > 

* V Good Housekeepingcarefully-planned effects PLEATS WITH
50c|h

FOR THIS NEW
For beautiful pinch 
or smart box pleats,BOOK OF COLORFUL ROOM IDEAS SOcI

accept no substitute 
for genuine Kirsch 
“Easypleat”! The 
neutral color tape 

is Sanforized or 
pre-ahrunk; the 

smooth hooks 
are rigid!

A big. 32-page book! More than wood choir 5(xl
FORTY full-color room pictures . .
hints on fabrics and fixtures . . .

50clhow to make curtains and
draperies .. . and a fascinating
section on color. Enclose
50c. Or send a dollar, and get
an extra copy for a friend. ^

Namt

Strrft Addrut
KIRSCH COMPANY, 412 Prespuet St., Srwrgii, Mkh. :

choose the name you knowGentlemen; Endoned please find □ 50c for one copy of < 
“Window Inapirations." (Or) Enclosed ie □ $1.00; you •

City Zona Se.
L I

may send two copies. PRINT name and address in coupon, which will 
be used os label for mailing potferns. Cut out 
order form along dash lines, check patterns 
desired ond send M.O, or personal check (plecse 
do not send stomps). If you live in New York 
City, odd 3% for City Soles Tox.

Name.

Addi DIl.\l’ERY HARDWAREAmerican Home Pottern Oeportincnt

City. P.O. Box 153 Forest Hills, New York
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1

Answers to 
Homemakers’ Quiz

STOP WASTING 
FIREPLACE HEAT

PATTERN ORDER FORM i
Pleose ollow 3 weeks for hondling and mailing 
I Patterns contain trocings, directions, color 
guide, list of motenols as required)

□ WBl Our first new full-scole pottern,
just press on and cut out. 
Chippendole mirror, exoct 
copy of one in the Metro
politan Museum .......................

□ WB2 The second full-scole pattern;
tnis IS 0 wonderful portable 
eosy-to-corry butler's troy., $1.50

□ 1338 Still os populor as ever, the iMd
block rooster was painted on 
0 rodiotor enclosure to give it 
□ "lift" and relieve plainness 25c

□ 1570 Building patfein for o smoll
white church with Christmas 
star-light or tree ornoment 
on top of the steeple. Pattern 
does not include singers;
5 ond 10 has these.....................

□ 1568 Eosy-os-pie Christmas bell pat
tern. Cut templofe of card- 
boord ond just spray on the 
snow from spray-

□ 1569 Mount red oilcloth

build masonry around
(Quentione on pape 103)

$1.50'

The Superior Heat 
Circulating 

Fireplace Unit

DADO (day'-dough)
Dado is an ornamental border around 
the lower portion of a room. In many 
old homes, especially in dining rooms, 
the dado was formed of paneled wood. 
The style is still widely followed, and 
we showed a variation, Dado wall
paper, in our November, 1953, issue.

MULUON (muir-yun)
Mullion is the architectural term for 
the slender bar or tracery which di- 

’ \ndes panes of glass in a window. We 
refer to mullions w’hen describing 
many-paned windows or the glass 
in antique breakfront cupboards, etc.

BIBELOT (bib'-low)
Bibelot is a French word widely used 
to describe any small decorative ob
jects that are used to adorn a room.

PACHYSAIVDRA (pack-i-san'-dra) 
Pachysandra is one of the most popu
lar ground covers because it thrives 
in shady spots, spreads rapidly, and 
is an evergreen variety. Its Greek 
name means “thick stamens,” but it 
is also recognized by its broad leaves.

The KEATFORM fireplace is fhe heart of the 
home where family and friends gather. No 
other modern convenience contributes more 
to comfortable living.
HEATFORM retoins the hospitolity of the 
open hearth. It is built to furnace principles, 
with air chambers to capture and cireulote 
heat usually lost up the chimney.
HEATFORM fireplaces cost but little more. 
The unit consists of firebox, throat, dome 
and damper, replacing ether materials and 
labor necessary in ordinary fireplaces.

25c

0 25cconsleigh on 
plywood, mosonite, or heavy 
cordboor^ complete full-siie 
pattern of sleigh.............

□ 1564 Jolly Santo head for your
door. Mount on block 
cloth. The children can help 
here' .................................................

□ 1565 Big bold blocks in bright colors
emblazoned with the letters 
to spell out Noel in sporkly 
silver. Eosy-to-follow pattern

□ 1566 Six Notivity scertes in ttiis pot-
tern are m groph form so you 
con scole them to ony size

□ 1567 One of The gayest and nicest
Christmas decorotiohs we've 
seen in 0 long time. Angel 
bell ringers for window....

□ 1471 A new woy to decorote alum
inum trays, with hondsome 
enameled crest. This tray is 
15 inches in diameter with 
small crest ........... .

□ 1472 A second "crested" aluminum
troy, 20 inches in diameter

□ 1447 Wonderful Santa in hiS sled to
point on your window. This 
is eosy to wash off otter 
the Chfistmos holidays..........

□ 1449 Chorming little old-fashioned
felt boots, slippers, ond shoes 
to hold money gifts or to 
hong on your Christmas tree

□ 1450 Here is 0 gay group of carol
singers to point on the in
side of your storm door. ,,

□ 1451 Christmos angels mode of foil
papers to decorate your storm 
door, windows, or tor montel

□ 1453 A tolly snowman ond his fomily.
Full-size figures for your 
lown -Qt Christmos..................

□ 1456 A beautiful silver ongel to hang
on your door, or over the 
mantel, or on woll.....................

□ 1402 Crepe-pc«)er choir boys, one of
our reoder's fovorites. Use in 
storm doors, on eoch pone, 
for your windows, or all in a 
row on the montel..................

□ 1400 Choir boys ond angel to paint
on storm windows. Wash off 
after the Holidays, with soap 
ond wafer.......................................

□ 1314 Scole model of a beautiful
white New England church 
for montel or tabic too...........

□ 1338 Fot the children, o tif'y felt
version of " 'Twas the Night 
Before Christmas"; delight
ful to hong on the tree, on 
the montel ....................................

□ 1315 4 beautiful colored-felt Christ
mas stockings, oil bedecked 
with beods ond sequins; on 
exquisite reindeer with long 
gold horns; 0 swaddled 
"Bambino"' 0 lovely Madon- 
no and Child; a joliy tree...

□ 1214 Wrong woy Santo' A goy
Christmos roof decorotion 
with Santo going down chim
ney head first .............................

□ 1202 SterKil bright Christmas hon-
kies for tlie gift thot needs 
must be o little more than
a card ............................................

Q 1201 A whole villoge, os old-fash
ioned os BMford; 6 different 
buildings for montel. table, 
or under tree...............................

□ Complete list of all ovailable patterns

30c
front

oil-

30c

»

25c

"V
35c

25c
S '

GET This fireploce is built around 
Model "A" unit. Side coal- 
air inlets and front warm- 
air outlet were used for 
greater heating efficiency 
and economy of installation.
Side warm<iir outlets may 
be used if preferred.
HEATFORM has all the good qualities of 
other circulating fireplace units, PLUS these 
exclusive advantages:
• ribbed reinforced boiler plate 

firebox for greater strength
• all metal parts in downdraft sealed 

with masonry to prevent corrosion
• larger air inlet and outlet and 

contact of air to oil heating surfaces 
prevent the metal from overheating

• air chambers surround the firebox 
and threat. Multiple connecting air 
passages around end through the 
throat add valuable heating 
surface. Heat captured by upper 
chamber is lost by ether units. These 
round oir passages are spaced for 
proper passage of smoke to the 
chimney

• HEATFORM is a guide for the 
mosonry (HEARTH TO FLUE) assuring 
perfect draft >.

INS/ST upon HEATFORM. No other fire- 
place will serve you es weff

25c

SPRING-FRESH 
WATER

25c

25c
f 1from a faucet with a

Spring^Pio Aerator
A Spring-Flo on your faucet

with millions ^ 
bubbles that |

25cMORTISE (mor'-tiss)
A cavity, or hole, cut into a piece 
of wood to receive a tenon (project
ing piece of wood). Furniture corners 
are often joined together in this way.

30cf
fills the stream

20cof disappearing 
aerate the water, replenish 
healthful oxygen. The bub- 

off foreign tastes
35c

blcs carry 
and odors, make cloudy 
water crystal clear.
STOPS SPLASH! The no
splash stream clings to sur
faces. Increased velocity 
makes washing and rinsing 

water. Ask your 
faucet with a

25c

25c

\ext Month 45c

faster, saves 
plumber for a 
Spring-Flo.

ASK rOUK HUMBSK

20c

JUST A SAMPLER TO WHET YOUR 
APPETITE FOR OUR NOVEMBER ISSUE:

35c

LimE HOUSE WITH A TWO-WAT STRETCH;
A typical small "voferon's house" of
1946, "stretched" by clever decorat
ing, good use of color.

I _ 35c
' -f

it

TWO-FACED & THERE’S A BLUEPRINT FOR IT. 20c

A double fireplace wall—two fire
places ond built-ins for two rooms 
—yours to build with our pattern.

oil leading mak**on

SPRING-FLO
AERATOR

15c

This modern corner fireplace 
is built oround Model "S"

HOW TO GARDEN ALL WINTER LONG 45c
The beoutiful pictures of house 
plants will send you right out to buy 
some, and the authoritative text will 
tell you how to keep them flourishing.

10c
affords view of fire from
front and either side. If view

NsmeCMASC Ml*** * COPft« CO. of fire from front ond both
sides is desired, use ModelStreet A4dre$$.fATS, S,llO.S4«-I.S'»-*»*

YOU DON’T HAVE TO GO ALL-OUT ASHNieSS 0. s
M."TO PERK UP A ROOM: City Z<i»e No. Stale HEATFORM IS SOLD THROUGH LEADING BUILDING 

MATERIAL DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Write for name of nearest 
dealer and FREE brochure

-HEATFORM Is the registered trademark of

SUPERIOR FIREPLACE CO.
Oept. AHMO 
601 Nertli Feint Rd. 

Billimore B, Maryland

Smort "face-lifting" on o budget. L
PRINT name and address in coupon, which will 
be used as label for mailing patterns. Cut out 
order form alon 
desired omt send 
do not send stamps'. If you live in New York 
City, odd 3% for City Sales Tox.

HOW TO REMODEL A SMALL KITCHEN- g dash lines, check patterns 
M 0. or personal check (pleasePLUS full directions for putting up 

new kitchen cabinets—younelft
Afficricen Home Pottern Deportment Dept. AHM2

1706 E. ISth St • 
Los Angeles 21, Calif.P.O. Box 153 Forest Hills, New York
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Emkoy. Bottom plioto: 'Trio" dinnerwaro, 
Lenox "Bright Future" silver, Holmes ond 
Edwords. Celodon "Colorflox" cloth ond nap
kins, John Motouk. Brondy inholers. West Vir
ginia Gloss. Horlequm wallpaper, P^nt.

GOOD VICTUALS
Poge 78: "Ring 0 Petol" square cake solver, 
Westmoreland. Fish and fish plotter, Hope 
Warren "Primitive Bird" cruet, Bloir.

FAMILY FOOD
Poges 80, 81: "Silver Sculpture" silver, Reid 
& Borton. Peppermill, Verity Southall. "Vqndo" 
Chino, Theodore Hovilond. Corving fork, Robert 
Wintemiute. Coke breaker, C. J. Schrwider. Blue 
cloth, Folloni Gr Cohn. Conton compote, 
Baret Wore. Chartreuse casserole, Sierra Colum- 
bio. Pie plate, Northingtor^. Skillet, Globe Bross 
& Copper.

Poge 42: Light fixtures, Sid Horns 
COME INTO OUR BLUEBONNET KITCHEN 

Pages 56, 57: Telephone, A. T. & T, Ice-O-Mot, 
Shred-O-Mot, Rival. Silex Percolator. Telechron 
clock. TAKE A CAN OF PEACHES 

Pogc 88: Dirtfter plote, Southern Potteries. Snsoll 
green bowl, Florence Thomos. Thermo-Server, 
Kinneola Kilns, "Gronite" Pebbleford dinner 
plote, Tcylor, Smith & Toylor

ANNE'S NOTEBOOK
Page 95; Fiberglos decorotor bowl, Robert 5- 
Borkell Co. Owl, Cholice Studio.

YOUR DRIVEWAY
Page 148: Data, original drowings: Don Graf.

SLIPCOVER A DIVAN
Poge 134: Mexican hortd-woven cotton. Fifth 
Avenue Fabrics. "Woitrend" corpet by Waite 
Corpet Co. "Master Drowings" wallpaper 
screen by Kotzenboch and Warren, Inc.

PATTERNS
Potterns 1564, 1566, 1569 designed by Mrs. 
A. G. Pertot. 1565, Mrs. J. A. Squires. 1567, 
2060, Mrs. A. E, Foy. 1568, Mrs. Edword Rope 
Jr, 1570, Mrs. H. L Robertson, 1471, 1472, 
Webster Toylor. 2032, John Lippert.

PHOTOGRAPHS
F. M. Demorest: poges 42 (lower rt.l, 46, 50-
55, 66 (Top), 67-71, 75 (top rt.!, 76 (bottom). 
77 (top left, lower 2), 78, 80, 81. 88. 95, 106. 
lOe, 118, 120, 124 (bottom), 134, l36 (Afters). 
138 (Afters). Ballard; 10, 14. Stephen Fay: 42 
(top), 44, 66 (lower 2), 76 (top), 77 (top rt.), 
110, 112. Jock Roche: 49 (flowers from Bobbinl< 
& Atkins). Robert C. Clevelond: 56, 57, 92. 
Kronzten, 58. Frank L. Goynor: W, 61, 13-1. 
Rotert Schorff: 64, 65, 153. Chos. R. Peorson; 
72, 73 (lower 2), 130. Al Manner: 73 (top). 
Lyle Taylor: 114, 115, 116 (bottom). Delmor 
Lipp: 136 & 138 (Befores). Jocob Stelmon: 140, 
141. Seabrook Farms: 142 (topi. Ken Murray: 
103 (bottom). R. F. Donovorr 103 (center).

DRAWINGS
M. N. Fleming; 46, 90, 98, 101. Sigmon-Word:
56, 65, 128, 148, 149, Gordon Jones; 74. The 
Old Print Shop: K.

GET SET FOR A PARTY
Poge 70: Top photo: "Lifetimeware" plastic 
dinnerwore, Wotertown 26-02. beer gctolets, 
U.S. Gloss. "Northland", Wm. A. Rogers Stoin- 
less. "Colorflox" brown cloth, yellow napkins, 
John AAotouk. "Grope" cruets. Geo. S. Thomp
son. Honging light, Sid Harris. Center photo: 
"White Clover" dinnerwore, 16-pc. starter set, 
$9.95, Horker Pottery. "Catt^ral" low
stemmed hondmode goWets, $2.25 each, Com- 

i bridge Gloss. "Southwind" sterling 6-pc. piece 
I setting $33.50, Towle. "Bayside" Wock ploce 

mats ond napkins, 8-pc. set, $5, Imperiol Linen. 
"Confetti" fluted oval bowl ond candlestick 
holders, $5, Kenwood Ceramics. Condles, Emkoy. 
Flowers, courtesy Florists' Telegrof^ Delivery 
Assoc. Toble, Grond Ropids Bookcase and Chou 
Co. Bottom photo: "Colorflox" nosturtium 
cloth, John Matouk. Popcorn popper, Mirro. 
Page 71: Top right plioto: "Copri" Gabriel 
Porcelain, 5-pc. ploce setting obout $ 6.25,

' Winfield of Posodena. 'Tiara" hondmode 
crystal goblets, $1.25 each, Imperiol Gloss. 
"Proposol" 1881 IR) Rogers (R) silverplote, 
5-pc ploce setting $5-50, 6-pc. ploc^ setting 
$6, salad servers, $3, Oneida, Ltd. "(3olden 
Wheot" place mot set, 8-pc. set for 4, $4.98, 
Porogon Art. "Afrikon Stripe" candlestick 
holder, $3.50, ond nut dish with black wrought- 
iron stand, $2.50, Glidden. Wooden ^en solt 
and pepper set, $5 o poir, Bellette. "Toperlite" 
condles, Will & Boumer. Table, Grand Rapids 
Bookcose ond Chair Co. Top loft photo; "Ro- 
reol" dinnerwore, Hovilond France. "Anniver- 
sory Bond" crystal, Fostoria. "Astrid" gold 
flatware, Carole Stupell. "Choteou" block loce 
cloth, North American Loce Co. Celadon 
"Colorflcw" linen underskirt orvd napkins, John 
Matouk. "Golden Line" footed compote, Saxton. 
Copper flower bowl, Jock Mortin. Condles.

on

LONGER FURNACE LIFE
don’t put upwith Janitrol

BLACKOUTS!with
When the electricity goes off, 
don't blame the fuse or cir> 
cuit breaker. They protect 
you from hazard. Blackouts 
probably mean your wiring 
is overloaded.
But you needn’t put up with 
blackouts, blinking lights 
and unsafe, unsightly ton* 
gtes of cords. Learn how to 
avoid these annoyances and 
get convenience, comfort, 
efficiency and economy from 
your lights and appliances.

7MBETTER THAN CAST IRON! 
BETTER THAN STEEL!

Dura-tube is the one outstanding 
development in gas-fired warm 
air furnaces today! It’s a 
combination of Janitrol’s time- 
proved design with a heat and 
corrosion resistant process 
developed by the National 
Bureau of Standards. Dura-tube 
gives your furnace an armored 
heart that’s practically 
indestructible.
Get all the facts on this amazing 
design. Ask your Janitrol 
dealer for free booklet, or write 
your name and address on the 
margin below and send to 
Dept. AH-10.

■P

Send for the National Adequoto 
Wiring Bureau's profusely illustrated, 
24-poge color booklet which tells you

How To Get The Mo^t 
From Your Home's Electric System

oSend 15c in coins or stomps to:

THE NATIONAL ADEQUATE WIRING BUREAU-DeplQ
158 Eest 44th Street. New York 17, N. Y.

HIATING AND AfR-CONOtTIONING

n/r/5/OJir
PlesM send me the booklet about Adequate Wiring, I enelose IS<. 

Nam#..

Street...

City......

SURFACE COMBUSTION CORPORATION

IN CANADA: ALVAR SIMPSON LTD.. TORONTO 13COLUMBUS 16, OHIO
......Stote.
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ELLEROn Being a Dnb
I.EK rKlEKTI.KV

or requiring expert technical know
how. but otherwise why let lack of 
professional skill frighten you away 
from all the delightful puttering and 
tinkering at home? Build, repair, re
furbish, rejuvenate to satisfy that 
creative urge. Patience and time and 
the advice you can find on the printed 
page may transform old things into 
articles of beauty and use. And dub
bing along these lines is doubly sat
isfying because of the help it gives 
to the budget.

Don't delegate all the fun of dec
orating your home to the experts. 
Making curtains and slipcovers are 
high adventure wthin the ability of 
amateurs of the sewing machine. And 
the dub of hammer and paintbnish 
hasn't lived until he has built a set 
of shelves or painted a ceiling.

Dubbing in various fields not only 
gives pleasure, but educates the brain 
along with the band. If the human 
personality could be drawn out for 
inspection, surely it would look flat 
and uninteresting as a pane of glass 
unless it is cut into facets by activi
ties fevcn dub activities) that add 
sparkle and color.

hat's wrong with being a dub? 
More people would have more 
fun if they could forget that 

“Anything worth doing at all is worth 
doing well.” Actually, it is necessary 
to be expert only in two areas of 
human endeavor: your own job. and 
human relationships. After that, per
fectionism builds tension.

Only versatile geniuses such as 
Leonardo da Vinci and Thomas Jef
ferson can excel in many fields—and 

they had their failures, and in

W
CORPORATION OF AMERICAMURRAYA SUBSIDIARY OF THE

Lasting pride is built right in!even
the important areas. While few peo
ple can play well on as many strings 
as these men, the fact remains that 
the fiddling is fun.

By definition, an amateur is one 
who engages in a game for sheer love 
of it. Nothing is said about skiU. 
If you have neither the time nor the 
energy to become expert in a thing, 
why not keep your amateur standing 
and enjoy being a dub? Have the 

- courage to be a mediocre musician, 
to daub a picture, to write an article, 
or to play chess for the fun of it.

The Do-It-Yourself movement is 
a healthy thing for the dub. You 
should not attempt anything unsafe.

Youll find an Eljer-equipped bathroom a con
stant source of pride and satisfaction, Eljer fixtures 
hold their sparkling beauty and every detail of 
design aims at long and efficient service life.

Whatever the requirement, there is an Eljer 
fixture for the purpose- And only Eljer manufac
tures fixtures in all materials—china, cast iron, 
formed steel—in matching style and color. Faucets 
and other “working parts” are also Eljer-built.

Whether you are building or modernizing, Eljer 
plumbing fixtures will reward you in both beauty 
and efficiency . . . now and for years to come!
Eljer Co., Box 192, Ford City, Pa.You should hove 

used KIMSUL- 
it's the easiest of oil 
insulations to install 1

My back is killing me 
after insulating 
the attic 1

Six fashion-right colors or snowy white offer 
urilimited decorating possibilities.

Yes I Kimsul Reflective is the 
ideal "do-it-yourself" insulation I

* Kimsul is the easiest-to-handle insulation of all.

* Kimsul is dean, soft —free of irritating dust ond slivers.

* Kimsul is so light, so compact, even a woman can 
carry a 200 ft. roll—or take home an attic-fuIMn the car.

Kimberly-Clark Corporation • Neenah, Wisconsin Twin lavatories give a bathroom maximum family 
usefulness at relatively low cost.
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TWO'HANOLE BEATER designed 
»o rhot long hondle con be 
used for heavy mixes and 
batter, short handte for eggs 
and light mixes. Duo Whirl 
is S4,95. Turner & Seymour Mfg. 
Co., Torrington, Conn.

■a'

> /.
»

t s/

s £

md
NEATLY BOXED coke decorating 
set comes in dear plastic 
case for easy selection of 
the right metal tip. Set of 
52 tips, $10; Set of 26 tips,
$5. August Thomsen & Co. 
488*490 Woodward Avenue, 
Ridgewood, Brooklyn 37, N.Y.

an easy way to keep 
telephone wires concealed

GARBAGE ELIMINATOR sets 18" 
into ground, dissolves garbage 
through o chemicol which you 
odd to stort the liquefying 
ond disposal action. Add more 
chemical only if you move unit 
to onother location. $29.95- 
Bordmatie Corp^, Muskegon, Mich.Plan now where you want telephone outlets in your new or 

remodeled home—before construction begins.

Tell your architect or builder so that conduit can be built 
into the walls and the telephone wires kept out of sight.

NO IRONING NECESSARY with 
nylon tricot sheets and pillow 
coses in white or pastels. 
Twin-size sheets with fitted 
corners ore obout $21 a pair; 
pillow cas«s, $2.95 each. 
Homilton Textile Mills, Inc., 
Empire State Building, N.Y.

All it costs is a few minutes of your time, a few lengths 
of pipe or tubing and a few hours^ labor.

For more information about this Important home feature, please send for the pamphlet, “Plan 

Your Home for Built-in Telephone Facilitiss." It's Free. Just mark and mail the coupon below.

SILVER CLOTH KIT contains 
2 yds. silver cloth, tope, 
thread, cement—everything 
you need to make tarnish- 
proof bogs or drawer linings. 
Ideal for odd-shaped silver 
pieces. $5. Pocrfic Mills,

1407 Broodway, N.Y.C

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
DEPT. AH-6,195 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 7, NEW YORK

would like a free copy of the pamphlet,
Plon Your Home for Built-in Telephone Facilities.

Nome.

Address

ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATEState_____C/tv
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Tha floor is Armstrong's Royalla Linolaum, Styla No. 1508.

the modern fashion In floors
S«nd for froo portfolio containing sketch pions and list ol furnish* 
rngs tor this room with its floor of Armstrong's Bo^ella UnoJeum. Writa 

Armstrong Cork Compan}’. 5410 Pin« Straet, Loncastar, Pennsylvania.

The feeling of spaciousness thot you find in today's homes is often a result of combining 
severol rooms—like bedroom, bathroom, and dressing room —into one open area. To 
treot such an area as one single decorative unit, and to give it continuity of color and 
design, nothing is more helpful than Armstrong's Linoleum, In no other flooring material 
will you find such a selection of colors, designs, and textured effects—oil appropriate 
backgrounds for lovely decoroting schemes. In addition to its beauty, a floor of 
Armstrong's Linoleum has practical advantages—few seams, easy core, underfoot com
fort—that make it ideal for every area in your home. With all these qualities, it's 

wonder thot Armstrong's Linoleum is known os the modern fashion in floors.

ARMSTRONG’S
L-INOLEUM

for every room in your home
no



P. O. tt. Willett Countryaide 
furniture ia fashioned from

This is Countryside

by Willett...solid cherry furniture
with a casual air

OU’ll find new decorative freedom in this latest expression 
of Willett craftsmanship. Countryside is comfortably at home 

with traditional elegance or as relaxed and liveable as grandpa’s 

back-country farm. Like all 'iXlllett furniture. Countryside is fashioned 

from solid wood, with honest materials and patient workmanship 
through and through. And the lovely light-toned cherry chosen for 

Countryside has been hand rubbed to a soft satiny finish that will 

grow more beautiful with the years. Good furniture like this is 
the best of investments, for it will serve not only your own lifetime 

but generations to come. See Countryside now at your dealer’s.

Y

Spindl*

CONSIDER H. WILLETT, INC.
S009 IF. Kentucky S treet 

LOUISVILLE M. KENTUCKrFoam cuthion«d chair.,. S238.S0*


